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HEADQUARTERS EUROPEAN CO MMAND 
Office of the Director of Penonn.1 and Administrcr:tion 

.Il'O 757 
AG 201-Frledman, Herbert L. (0) 

STJ'.BJECT: Admini.tratlT8 Admonition 1 j MAY 1947 

TO Ca-otain Herbert L. l'riedoan. 
_ Chaplain 00'1'8, 
Displaced PerlOna l!ra.nch, Cl'T11 Affairs DiTi.ion. 
Oftice of th.e Advisor of Jev1ah Mfe.1ra, 
Headquartere" Eo..ropean Cocmand • 
.Il' 757, 11. s. Ar1tq. 

1. InTeatlgation discloses that, while an aide 8lld 8auatant 
to Rabbi Phillip S. Bern.tein t Advisor to the COJ!Jl]anding General. 
United States Forcee, Suropean !heater. on Jevian Af!alr8~ 
about ?fJ December 19116. )'OUt 8l1d Cs:9ta1n Isaac :Bencow! tE, _ 
Spec1al.iet lles8l"T8. lilo vaa then the Director and Custodian of the Offen
b8.Cll ArChiT&l Depot, Offenbach, Gen:4~. acting jo1.nt11 and in pursuance 
of a common intent, conspIred to6et£.er to frsa..dUlently and illegally 
remo.e from the Offenbach Archival Depot, five (5) boxes conta.iniD& 
historical Hebrew boOks a.nd .JI8nU8.cripta, and forward the B8lI18 to 
Profe8sor Scholem ot the ~ebrew UD1Terllty at Jerusalem, Pale.tine. 

2. !l'htt inve.tigation further cU..cloaes that, pursuant to aa1d 
conspiracy you fraudulently end illegaJ..1y raee1ved on or about YJ December 
194b. from Capt&1l1 Bencovi t& 'the said flve (5) boDS and their contents, 
by means of your receipt, bear1!lg the aignature of 'Jtoppel S. Pinson-, 
fal.lIel.y made by ;you, and falsel;y and fraudnlently descr1bing the contents 
of sa.1d boxes aa eleven lm.n.dred (UOO) non-valuable books for 41atr1bu.tion 
b7 the American Joint Di.tribution CollUD1.ttee to Displaced PerBona Campa, 
and by means of the certificate of Captaln 13encovi tz vh1ch fal..ely and 
frendlllently descrtbed the contents ot _ald bOXeS a8 item8 with1.n the 
cate&ory authorized for distribution b:r aa1d Com:m1ttee; that , .in :tu.rt.:ler 
pu.rauance o£ aaid conspiracy. you 1llegaJ..lf" had transported on or a.bout 
15 Jazmarr 1947 the aaid fin (5) boxe. and their contOllto from li're.nld'=t-
8DI:~n, Gel'JDSlQ'". to Parts. France, and then illegally delivered til.e aa.1d 
fly. (5) boxes and their contents to the Jewish AgencY'. 143 Avenu..e Wagram, 
Parle. i'r811ce, on or about 10 Jann.a.r:r 1947, for shipment to Professor 
Seho1em at tile Hebrew Universit7. Jeruaaleltl, Palestine; end that in carry1D8 
out your part of said conspiracy, l OU made false statement. and misrepresent
ations to Miss Sadie Sender of the American Joint D[etrlbutlon Committee 
and to Agent B.Qmond 1. J.fyler of the 52nd Criminal Investigation Detaclment, 
Headquarters Oom:n811d, Eu.ropean Coz:nand. 
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3. Your action and condIlct as abov6 described were illegal, 
impropsl.o and. censurable, not to be expected of a commissioned officer, 
"Who 16 a member of the Chaplain Corps .. An officer ¥Iho fails to 
.maintain the high eta.ndards of coudnct expected of him, not oulT 
disgraces himself but lowers the esteem of the office v.irl.ch he holds. 
In vlev of your paet excellent record as an officer and a member of the 
Cba,Plain C01:'p8, and as your actions (neither tolerated nor condoned) are 
.recognized as resulting from emotional influences. the decision hae been 
made by the Com.aanderin Chief, Eu.ropean Command, to impose an adminis
trative admonition, rather than resorting to disciplinary action involving 
punishment . Aocordingly you are advised that this admonition is 
adm1u1etered aa an administrative measure. 

4. You are advised.. that , by reason of you -lIliseonduct in this 
instance, your further ueefulness in thi B Command is at an end and you will 
be returned to the Umted States. Further , the COmmander in Chief. 
lUropean Command.. is recommending to the War Depar-tment that you be 
separated from the Military Service npDn your return to the United States. 

L 

~mQnl Adjulom C~::ercJ 
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FUTURE RELEASE PLEASE Nor E DATE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
?Vblic Information Division 

?RESS SECTION 
I TeL RE 6700 

Brs. 2528 and 4&60 

FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30. 1947 

.'IR'JIY RELEASES RE?ORT 
OF RABbI J. G. BELLER 

ilecretzl'Y of the Army j(enneth C. Royall tod'lY released the report of 
R",bbi James G. Heller, Isaac M. Wise'Tem!'le, Cincinnati, Ohio the eighth 
individue.l report submitted by a me':llber of the group of fourteen representa
tive American clergymen who studied Army :m.d !'I111ihry Government acti~/ities 
in Europe during" 35- d.y Arm:r tour completed July 2&th. 

R'lbb! Heller's views based upon r.is own qoserv:lti-:ms and rul3.1yse.:;, 
f"llow in complete teAt: 

F'!rst of all, n:qr I ask be Iorgiven f or the hrdiness of tl:is report. 
Unfortunately. my return from the .!:::ti:5sion upon whicb you sent us, meant 
plunging into ·1 vertiable maelstrom of work. This is my fir~t opportunit:/ 
to set down in consecutive order some of the centr'li impressi.ons made upon 
me by our five weeks abro~a. I trust th"t they wUl not be too hte, to be of 
some use. 

I 'lIil very gr1.teiul to you auG to :,-::lUl' . .lred2CeSs~r in oifjc~. 'lr. 
Patterson, for th~ oP90rtudty :marded me by 1:.'e vDY'i!ge mqde to the occupied 
a.J,·eas of P.ustria md Germany. I w~s gre~tly impressed by the policy of the 
Army Department. through this as tbr,.)ugh prevlou.;;; mi~sions, to nfford -
supposedly - leading Americ'ills ? chance to observe for themselves the per
plexing projJlems and conditions in tite American zenes, and to for-mulate 
opininns. ! feel certain that this policy will prove fruitful in ~iding to build 
up rul informed public opinion, and in th~ determination of future American 
views 2.nd programs. 

1\11 tint was told us, i. .. , our meetings before le~wing W~hington~ pIIoued 
to be true. We were received graciously 'lnQ ho.apit'9.o1y. Every possible 
courtesy was shown us by the highest ranking Am~rican ofiic-ers ::tbro~dJ and 
by members of tWer staffs. Nothing WRS concealed from us. A great de",1 
of forethought and care had gone into the prenu.tinn and presentation of the 
e.ssenti"i'll materi::1.1s that would serve as basis fer sound judgment. I W'"L3 

especially gr~tefuJ to Generals Lee, Keyes, -nc. \.. ~y, q]l three oi whom 
.;;-eemed to me to be ofiicers of splenoid spirit, and of a high degree of 
.tcumen. I was also v€ry gr~te£ul to the officers ~d men who acc'Jm.~;.nie(i 
us on the trlPJ to i'.hjor Dollard, ma Chaphin Imria, - and to Chqp~ iT. 
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Barnes and Mr. Davis on Loe other ~de. All of these were pleasant ~s 
companions, and unhilingly ener~etic and helpful. The me:nbers of the 
crew were ~ splendid group of young Americans, obviously eY.y.'ert in tbafr 
jobs, and friendly and !dndly. I should gre.tly appreciate the courtes! c: the 

Army De::>'lrtment in relaying my sincere thank.s in them alL 

And, fln.l!y, in this preliminary word, I :nust not neglect to comment 
upon the fine chs.r~cter of the thirteen mer men who cOIDnosed our m.is-sio~. . . 
An eY.y.'erience like this in prospect, together with represent~tlves of so 
m-.ny diverse rellgious groups, might appear a bit 3.lar:ning. i'enO!l-:;Utles 
and \'icwpoints have a h"l.bit of cl,;shl..TJg. Nothing like this proved the case. 
There \q"tS ~V'3.rying !riendli.."ess, genuine cooper'ltion, a:",d. 1 thoug~t. a 
consider'lble un311imity of o;linion. I came to reg-u-d the fellow-cl<3rgym,w on 
tirl3 trip as friends, - as men of genu1r.e good wiE md of con:3ecration to 
their faith. Repeatedly, On the trip itself, one or the other of us co~."ented 
upon the foregoing, anti regarded it !IS • possible harbing~r of the coming 
of good w!ll and coop~ratl"" among all men. 

And hstly. In this preliminary section, I 'Must set forth cerbin more 
~r less obvious reservations. I have alre~dy said that ever;thino; w~s done 
~o inform us, to =ke aV3n~le to US, by direet instruetion 1nd by the 
opporhL"lity fer observqtion qnd conference. the m~terhl neccss:lry f .. ;,r a 
judgmdnt. Hwing visited Europe m-wy times, from ynuLIt, I W:iS ~ir.'ld, 
aware of the bewildering complexity of Eutope:lJl proble""" of the prelimir.1I"'J 
conditions In Garm<my, and Austria. I learned much, and colhted certain 
impressions md opinions, which I sheU now try to set forth. 5ut I w:u; and 
am Wio conscious of tbe hct that r did !lot md do not posses the e>',,?ertness 
needed for a thoroughly sound judgment. 1,0 I"I!lE em arrbe 1t this tJ. five 
wee~.s. BecaUSe of this 1 prese!J,t ::ny own 'Ji~ws "1Jith considerable diffidence. 
Where I venture to express '!Ul opinion differentfro."!l that of such men as 
Generel Chy, I do so with , great de3l of hesit~tlon. It WeS my own feellng, 
sho.red, 1 f~el sure, by other members of our misSion, th,t General Clay is 
an eY.tnordin.rlly fine person, ,cllte, incisive, :ind p,tently devoted to his 
great bsk, confronting one of the most be,rt-breaking of ,ssl~ments. For 
whatever he projects he must have exc"llant re .. son.. I trust thot he will be 
given every opportunity to present and defenc those re'lSons, over ag"iin::;t 
my own feelin~ :md my own proposals . 

With thase preUrninr lry expreSSions ..,i gr1.titnde. ~ncJ '.dth these: necessary 
quaI1fic~tlonsl let me launch in medh.s T"':3, lnto the thorr.1e3t, -:>.nd perh;:t.~3 
the most cruci::tl. of 0.11 the pr::.bler.lS i'3.ced by Ollr occu;'yin:&: forc~s. 

THE CEMOCS,ATlZA'IICI< t.F GERM.ANY 

Anti-de:nocr1.t1c tendencies "lre not new if. '"" "rmany. rht.j· ':!.r-· '!t :e:lst 
1ne hl.mdred an'i fifty ye'3.I'3 ole. Their rOtit:i arc in tile 'lddr~S::;F.j r)[ tb= 
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philosopher Fkhte to the German people. in the latter part of the Napoleonic 
era; in the wanderings ~d the words of t:1e fOUi..,der of the FreiwiUig~l" 
Cor?s~ in the writings of Friedrich Nietzsche, in the rise of the "leadership" 
principle; in the maunderings on race.nd politics of Richard W.gner, in the 
racial doctrines of Chamberlain and Jater of Rosenberg. Add to tbis the fact 
that Germany has never had a full-fledg~d, or a successful, revolution (the 
Peasant wars were insurr03ctions, repressed in 1. b:ath of bloodJ the Uprisings 
of '48 were al:nost all 9.borti'1€,) . This is net to deny tha~ b the long course 
of Ge~ history and Qf German cUlture, there have beEn 6iq;>OilEnh of aemo
cratic ideas. - man like Herder and Schiller. But may rove not influ.::-nced 
perm.anantly the docility oI t.i1e Ger!n3.n nation, its demh of critic:'!Il i.."1-
telligence, and its gr~dull perversion to the ide~ls of cr'l33 power . It was 
upon these elements in the P'lst tha.t hitler built. He would pST h;:tps have 
baen impossible wIthout them. He played upon certRin teemes that were 
alr.:ldy deep and old irl the souls of m"-"Y Germans . To this he conjOined 
appeals pbying upon the sense of defaat, the desire for unity, the subtle 
sense of inferiority, compensating for itself in the doctrine of racl?l superiori
ty, and other themes of the tormented modern Germgn saul . 

• All of this must be borne in rn1nd, in thinking aoout the possible 
de!!lOcr"tiz'itioll of GermanI. They serve to llIIIIerlirle the inherent difficult:" 
of the problem. 

Nor is this ~111 Insot'll" as I rec.ll, the effort to indUCe a whole n~tion 
to ch-'lIlge its way of life, in education ""d pol11ics, as unprecedented. 
Nations o.re .lw~ys willful. Th"y ressllt i:nprovement by others. Nothing 
that is not indigenous, however ",luhry, is lik~ly to be tolerated by them. 
A fierce ?rioe burns in them an. Defeat in W~, the presence of occupying 
armies, control by =liens of key p-lac9s md key <:tctivities: t..1.dSe do net serve 
to indUCe! a receptive attitude of mind. Rather do they tend to engender 
sullenn~ss, resentment, we stubborn r2sist;mce. 

An of this seeman true to me in Germ3liY tod::ty. Nazism has not been 
9rlldic:lteci iroo "'.!!long tba people. Despite the feeling of 30mB: of those 
reSponsible- for the Hure:nburg trWs. - that these were exertlng a s:a.lubry 
influ0nce upon Germans. I think that few of us found broadspread evirlence of 
a ch:m~e of he1.rt on the :Jut '.:1 Ger!'nans. One high offici!?.l told u s th!3.t, 
if the occupyine- ;lrmies w:::re nOl~' to be withdr~;n.vn, Nazism would be in tel.<? 
sad<l!o in G€rmany v:ithln two yeeIs. The Vice-Rector ci the University of 
Heidelberg ~'ldmitt.;d th1.t~ despite ~11 E-iforts, thEre W:\S still an appreci~ble 
perc0nt"ge of Nazi? among th~ stude.nts of the university. 

Antisi!mitlsrn is still THe in Gcrln!l.n]. It is ch~ked up on w,lis, 
whl.:spered by p3.ssers- by. Surviving }:ws t. E-.;.rlUt, :.tunkh, G-u-misc:.h: md 
elsewhere, tala me of i1:3 continued presence, ruld oi their own feys. Th_ 
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Germ:J.1l Spruchk'lmroer~ ch.~rged with the hsk oi investigating, trying :rod 
punishing minor Nazis, 'lXe said by- soma M be partly venal, and part!.y in
competent. A young girl, of obvious good will wd intelligence, lold me tii"lt 
Germgn youth today is in vacuo. Some of them, she said, like herself, 
abandoned the doctrines of Hitler SO!lle years ago. They have nothing to put 
in th~ir pl3.ce. They 'lre a lost, wandering generation. 

The hunger that exists amone Germans, e"/erl in the Americ:a.n Zone 
(and, by report. much more ';lcutely in the areas ruled by Fr'IDce and R.osi)) 
does oot conduce tow'll"d receptiv-eness, toward the possibil11;y lJi concern 
with polltical and cultural issues. Hungry p"ople tend to think with their 
stom'lchs, to put first, to thE excl1.lSion of ill els~, the problem of nutrition. 

The continuing division oi Germ'mY, the ruthlessness wu ilia pugnacity 
of Russh, are additional factors in making 'ill approach to tho- G~rman 
people exceedingly difficult. 

Nonetheless, with all these serious condltlonn stCtted In ~dvance', it 
seemed to me that our present policy In Germwy is In s~rious error. I 
need not underline the critical quality of our actions in Gcrm-my. This w~s 
obvious to many tho~l'!tful pi>ople during the W'.r. Q"rm:my .... 's , ll~t!('I1 run 
amok. To defeat it on the field of b-lltle was to be only the first step . Its 
people would somehow have to be brought bac;'; iI:to the soci,'ty oi civU~ed 
nations, into the. comity of men of good will. 'f"rp; necessity for tr.is CCUTSd 

nas been intensified by the conditions that h!!1re now c eme to p"",,s. The 
rivalry between East ·.nd West (It is not my purpose now to consldH the 
causes of this rivalry, or posoible. courses of action .in respect to it) J £::E"'rts 
at cultural and economic penetr3.tion, ara serving to ll!.3.ke Ge-rm'my a. ki"Jri '"'i 
meeting-ground for two philosophies, two ant1pod~I purposes. What will 
become of ~ermmy iss th;:;refore. f! m~tter not rn~rcly of i nrerest to Germans, 
but to all civilized m'lIlkind. A necassary 1nf~renc6 ought to be m n.cce.lera 
tiOD of the effort ti, d~mocr~tize Garm-any, muCh more expenditure oi time, 
money and energy tow-u-d thIs end. 

In contrast to all this, it was my feeling, which I st'lte with some 
hesit'l!lcy, that there was a lack of re~ljz~tlon of the depth, difficulty, and 
age of a."\t!- democraUc forces and conditions . This IOqS ranect~rl in ill 
avenue.;;, 'Uld seem€:d to stem from tl:;e centr3.l concept of Uie cor.tmwd. It 
Wo.s told U!l ag,\n and again that "you c:mnot nm rlemocr1cy down the 
fr.ro~ts of the Germans"; th'1t the b.ost ;>olley is to of<!n the docrs oi 
da!llocro.el' for. th·;m and let them walk throuf'h; that making the coutts 
honest. rpvi.ng the chlldxen ~ cha..,c.e. to play g'lmes, ll:les~ will lea. to 
demQCr3,c:F in Germany 'is they haVe in Am'trica.. 

I nhould like to sl.lbmit, wit~. all the earnestn~s3 I con marsh'11, th1t 
there frrB two extremes; one, th-at af c )E.:rciv~ ~Ct1oD, of dict'lting t("l th,,-
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Germans what they must do in every field; the other, of doing little :or 
nothing, of hoping that the inherent good sense of the Germans and lite 
processEs of life will of themselves lead them soon toward 3. democratic 
w.o.'/.. The filst would, as General Chy quite correctly feels , succeed only 
in incre..slng the sullenness of Germans; it would be quire futile in .. chlzving 
its own goal. But tba other, I contend, is equ'1.l1y- futile. There 'lXe not, 
as I h~ve tried to explain briefly, the bases on which to build in Ger many. 
There are not the centuries of democntic striving behind the"" that !!Te 
the herit"ge of the Anglo-Suon peoples, fr om the Ume of John and the Y",gna 
Chart.., of habeas corpus, the jury system, the struggles of Parliament 
against the Stuarts, the writings of Locke and Milton, not to mention thE 
conco::nitant intellectual and political labors of our own colonists, the tr'lditions 
of Puxit'Uls and Quakers, and the m1.gnificent lolrrs.y of men who :!. hundred and 
.ighty ye<>...rs ~go began to Ip.y the theoretical and pncUcal foundations of 
Americ~ democncy. 

But I must not permit this to carry me ~way. I feel coofident that 
it is vain to hope. lor demO¢r<l.cy to arise in Germ!UlY in this way. It is not 
happeulniS now. It will not hP.ppen in the foresee'\ble future. 

There is a wide middle-ground between tiles" extremes . Our laqjers 
abroad do Dot need ,,·ither to eoerce, or to st:md ..side. Their hsk should 
be one of helpfulness, of suggesting ways by which Germ:ms '!n~y com€: .to 3Ri: 

the errors of tbe:ir way, may b€ l!lOvi::d to m3ke essentir.-u changes in the: 
diverse fields that conduce toward the de'lllocntic wrrj of life . 

It is in the,ttempt to diScover this middle- ground, th1t I now venture 
to set forth cert'RID suggGstions . Each and every ana of them would h.~vc to 
be considered <it much 1ST",,,.ter length, SIld In much lSTeater dotail th3D is 
posslble herein, If they ar0 ;1.dopted as policies, they can be implemtmtad, 
1 feel sure. 

L The task of democr::!.tizmg Germany should be cntruskd ":\5 far as 
possible to Germans . Evon'y effort should be put forth to discover 'lnti
Nttis who have survived the concentratior.- c:1mps, the slave- labor, b'lttallons, 
Dr who 14we come out of ltiding since tlje W~r . In "ddition to this, our own 
country should ::;trive to persuade emigreS to rp.turn to GBrmany J not thos~ 
for whom UIe in Germ'lIlY wr)uld still be PO}s('l;, d. but 3pedf1c~lly l~~ders 
-In education, POlitiC3, yeuth- work, literatur,_, ~gf;:lc.les of public-r(:l~tlons 
'.press, radio, the~tre, movies). They should be told that the lSTeatest 
~ontribution they can m'ike to the future of ma!i~1r..t, is now to go b~ck to 
.heir native hn~, and to ~id in bringin~ it to the light of reaSon. If thas 
men are put mto key-~3itionsJ if they are r.rrnlzhed means and YQwer with 
which to wor k, there should be no Inherent difficu,ty in persu~clln" many 
of them to undertak8 this assignment. Tbe)' ought to be the natural leaaars 
of a rr::born German]. 
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2. The present. system of training for educator s, normal-scbocls for 
teacherst should be greatly broadened . The cumiculum of ill such institutions 
should be requIred, by conierence, to be altered in thE dIrection of d~moc:ratic 
lnstructi:)n ?...n d democt3.tic ideals. 

3. The present 1 "lissez- faire policy, .in connection- with p-ress, r~alOJ etc., 
should be fund~mental1y ch'IDgec . Tbis C"," be done, not pri:!l.rily thr'>Ugh 
the issuance of regul;ltinns commanding Ll)em to ba democr~tic. and not 
pri:n~Uy through the extension of censol'ship beyond the meRgre limit it 
now covers; but by inducing returning democr1tic leaders to found new p':l.1'Srs, 
by aSSisting them with newsprint; by furnishbg e~ch::mge rn:!teri~Js to German 
;>apers, the radiO, etc. ; by ceRsoring frJ.!lkly ':l..nti- democrqtj,c or snti- ser:litic 
lrticles (of whichsorne appear from time to ti!l1e now) . 

4. An extensIon of economic and poUtlc:ll "greeme!lt tc the nea now 
OCCupiBd by France would nelp tromqulllze the silillltlon. L., general, a ",li
fication of all GerII!any outside the Russlan Zone (if the next few months 
prove that an agreement 1.vitb Rusal'" concerning GermlOY is impossible) 
would help establish condItions, in which proi'~g""d'l for GC:!locracy would 
be more effective . 

5. It is probubly not wise to leave the admlnk-Iration of these plo.ru; for 
too long in the hands of the Army. It ",.as my Impressicn th'lt we cm>~ to 
the end of the war with inadequate personnel for ~mit3l'Y Govermnant, :md 
with loosely and insufficiently formulated plans . The most d~sir;!bk- '11'r::ng&
ment would be the setting up of a joint British, French and Amerkan "lgency 
for these purposes) consisting of men hi~hly tr~in~ci in the- fields ~.f gov'Jrn
ment, of education, ani of public rslations. Under them ? stoff sh~uld be 
built up., of Germ~ civUians., from the ch.ssific~tions mcnti-oned above. 

6. Thf::re is 3.n obvious 'Uld deep rt:.lation bstween Ge rman economy wd 
German political '1.me:lioraoon . 'Ine difficult but n~Ce::l5:UY ~im should be 
to restore Germqny to the point V.lnere she cm b::-come Self- supporting., nhc:re 
she will ag:'!in be able to exch'mge i'.er manuf:,ctured commodities for food , 
without building up her W2.T - potentiPl. 3ince the mwtll3.cture of steel has 
always bean a !!lR.jor German jntiustry, it is o;";vi::ms tint, while this ahvuld be 
restlscit'lted, it shoulo be i<ept under constant in~r-allied inspection for "!t 
lew a generation to come. And LOis time the. inSpection should not be ~s 
~erfunctory and :as ineffective as it: was ,<-<tor the First W{)rld Wu. 

It will be wise not to w'?.it too long for Russiw..s to come ~round to 
cooperation, to rc.utual agree:!nent 100ut tile politic.u an: economic lut\lI'e oi 
fJerm'lll7, I reached the conviction th'lt a definitz period Sh0uld 'be 
=:mnounced, after which Britain, Franca, and the United States, will constitJ.te 
their respective zones in Germ;my as .a cO!'.n?:'J..ct economic and politiC'll U!!.it. 
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Every effort should be put forth to bre:tk t:.p the C2.Ttel'S, still in 
:~xi.stence, wd to prevent tha org~P1tioD of iutur~ C2rtels . 

7. Until the time carnes that Germany C-'ID ~J"IDce her own 'tIUdgei, ':lUX 

own cOW1trl" should help feed her people. W 2 should urge upon th~ Unlta: 
N3.tions that all food - exporting natiD:ls sh311 aid in this task. ?erh~ps t.:le 
Assembly of the United N ~tions might be urged to create "ll inter- national 
agency, similar to the Institute establiShed by Lubin tu Rome aft",r World 
Wax I, - the purpo3e of which shall be to correlate all iacts relating to 
short"'l.gas :md surpluses of ioai- suppUes and raw materials, and to direct 
them where they 'lTe most n~eded in the midst of this emergency. 

Tow-u-d this end Americms should continue to be .sked to reduc& their 
own consumption of food. If this can be done by volw.nruy restrictions, Well 
and good. If not, SO!Il£ i<lnd of ntioning will have to he adopted. Letting 
our en.."rnieo Etarve m1.Y saem l1ke rude retributive justice, but it does not 
become religious people . It will not heal wounds. It w1ll Mt pr ove to the 
world, nor to the Ger rows, th"lt forgiveness is hetwr th'lll revenge. 

Care should he hken, lest Germ'lll ,concm, he aided morE than that 
of F r ance. This was urged upon us by the P r es ideI!t of F r 'l1lce, M. Auriol, 
and I found myself in the fullest Syrllp>.thy with his point of view. Fr'lIlce 
should be ai. ad tow1=U"d recovery ~t le1,St a .atop :;thead oi Gcrm3!l7, - lIDO 

she should he given effective "ssur~ces as to Mr future freedom from 
l.ll1warrantad and wanton ~tt~. 

8. Before too long a lnlt should be c?lled to th<> deMzificatlon program 
in Germany . In gener~, in its treatment of the mass of naZiS, the program 
does not appear to be very effective . It W"OS obvious to me that it will 
continue to keep the country in tul':noll, 'IDa th~t tha part of wisdom is tc 
finisn tne t.sk speedily. 

... The pr esent progr-.m for helping youth groups, but giving them no 
direction, struck me as an error . .In this field we rn'?y well t":ke 3. pnga 
out of the book of Russia. Youth groups are almost innriJ!bly politi""l in 
Germany. Their youth is not care-free likr;: our own . It is not content with 
recreation, athletics . Whetlwr we like It or not, youth groups will continue 
to be concerned with politics, and to be organized !LIang the lines of p"litical 
philosophy . Experts n""d to be called in, who shill help in the org'lIlization 
and direction of youth groups th~t shall 00 avowerlly de::nocr.1tic in prlnclple 
and 'project, that shall 1.1ign themselves with th..: democratic p!\rUes in 
Germ"" politic.J life. '!'his does not h ,-,," to be done cr"issly . It c-m bo 
done by ind.irect~onJ by gu.i~ ilI1ce, by soliciting the aid of religiOUS agencies . 
The crying nead for this was expr€":ss€:d ~ 0 11l b7 m~.ny young Germ'ems 'with 
whom I spoke . One ot the most intelligent men i met in Germ'ny, w.,;s thE 
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Vice-Redor of Heidelber g University, It W'LS his opinioo that we wer e 
beginning at the wrong end In Germany, that Germans are hopelessly confused 
by the multiplicity and co;nplexity of political parties. We should begin frOm 
the ground up, with education and with the youth groups . 

10. The early specialization of- Gel'!Ilall schools, the disproportion 
of children soon diverted into vocation:li training1 should be ch'3..D.gcd, from 
the bottom UP. To do this it is necessaI"'J to 'liter the whole system. 
University training should be not merely for direct professloll!"J preptr~tion~ 
but for gener'll cultural background. 

It is not enough to hav" t~xt-'bo( ks from the time before 1933. These 
were never democratic, :m« they axe also hopelessly outmoded. It is im
per3.tivE- that new texts should be creat~ by appropri~:w Germcm nuthors 
and te'l.chers, which shall be actively pro- democratic. which shall Inter;>rd 
Gexm'lIlY's plight aIld her future for the aver age child, from Kindergarten 
up. , 

TS3.cher-u1.ining in el.Jrm'lIlY needs to stress tha sq.me ends. 

Aut.'1ors should be Invited b~ck into Germany, to prodUCe books on 
various lavels~ for ganer 'll c.ons,,!Jlption (when nor:n-u" thl.:. Germ-ms u€ 
the most vore.claus readers in t.118 world>. These works should search out 
the themes of democracy Ib1>.t ",-e Indigenous to Germ'tIIy, and should put 
them in p1hb.ble and attractiva forms . 

MARRIAGE AMo,'fG OUR SOLDIEaS 

Everywhere we went chaplains compl~ine. to us bitterly.:.bout the 
marri~ge of Americ.an youngsters to G~rm:m girls . T-hay deci?.raa their 

dist10sta for the t2sk of lCapprovingH thes€: ~riages . Even when no 
specific objectioll could be diBc-:overed, - such "'.s membership in some 
active Nazi group, they found the marriages unsuit::-lblc and pel'ilous. 

N or do these marriages serve 'lS preventives of immorqlity. II/l.-my 
. f them are efter cohabitation, and the birth of one or mare children. 
Cmplains dis"!.greed, in various plac<Js, about the pE;;rcent'l-ge of American boys 
living wtth:(lerman girls ~ut of wedlock, but ill asserted that it was high. 

The temptations for German girls under the present sim-tion are 
overwhelming. A girl C~ get food by md ttJ'ough 'On Arneric:m boy, ,not ~nly 
f<lT herself but frequently o.lso for her fcu:n.ily . Mcst young o"rrnp.ns are 
passionately e"lger to come- to ..h mcric~ . A hrge proportion have bet::n 
thoroughly demoralizeq.. .. uring the days of Hitle-r, whose doctrine through the 
Hitler jugend was that girls should have Noraic chlldr",n out of w~dloc,:, to 
replenish the military stOCk; end who set up breeding-c.amps fnr soldia!s on 
leav:,e. _ 8 _ !l10R5 



Toore is ? serious danger in bringing so m'llY young N"lZis to the 
Unit..'<l Sktes. The evid~nce seems to be thot, r~ther th'll our boys in
fluencing German girls toward democracy. the converse is taking phc", - wd 
an ahrmmg percentage of American Doys au incioctrlnated with N.,zi ide:>s 
wd with nntl- semitism. One or two surveys !Lwe tended to subst-.nti::tt" this 

iact. 
• 

To these facta should be edd"d that of the extreme yout., of A",ork".. 
soldiers now abro1.d. We WEre info rmed thqt the '!verage age was nln.;:t.::e~ . 

It w~s dLotressing to inspect t!Je qU3l"ters of some of the boys ("llwvs well 
kept and disphying evidence of excellent morale otherwise), :md to note the 
faces "lIlci forms of some of them. To be aw1.Y from home in the hter years 
of adolJSCence J to be a member of ':l conquering l.nd occupying army J in the 
midst of such a people, me~s deep and con.shnt t;mpution. 

We had a nU!llber of suggestions to m"l.kc to !'nitig::t<1 this problem, -
the control of "Unit Clubs". the c'lllcelhtion of the policy of per mitting boys 
to sleep awoy from "uarters. But tlle fin"ll st~p th::t shoulci Ix. t?.ken is 
to permit marriages betv.!et:'n American sl"'ldi'':rs nnd cn·;my wO'llen, only 
six montns mer a boy h'\.5 returned home "rId bem dcmobillzed. This may 
seem a drastic step, but it s,",roBd ~mifestly 'ldvi';'lbl. . It did not see m 
wise to forbid these m'.rrk.ges o.bsolutell'. but to make thC!ll consider.3.bl; 
more difficult; 'lad to p~rmit Americ"" boys to be first in th" solut-.r7 
surroundings of home ?.nd famill' . 

DISPLACEtl PEl:i.30N3 

We visit€.d '1 numoor of c':!.mps for Disi'b.ced Persons. &sides th")s€: 
inspected by the p"U'ty '?..5 a whole, I 'K8nt to ., number Clore, E's!)E;cb . .ll:' 
those in which rews l1v~. It would tak€ too !Cr.7 to dl.".'1:all ill the 1mpre-sslo!".3 
·.nd conVictions I c~rried bocl< with .mc. I ."']1 r~f"r only to the most 
:mportmt. and thes. concis"ll' . 

There is great need for -:I g .. neral plan in rt:g:.1rd to those DPs wh6 
cannot and should not r .. :.:turn to L'1eix for mar hOffit;:S . 7JZore th,:,.n two years 
h'3.d e:l::.lpsed since VE :thy. The consciencl';' oi th~ world, never too '!.cti~Jc, 

is ooglnning to forget these l!len, WOr.J.HI 'IDa children. Thesl.! 'lrt:: !I!nong t.Ile 
olJ.tst:'lndL'1g victims of the v.;1I', the iJE:ople 'Nho, bE:yC"nd all others, p":l..1d n. 
pricE for !hzi cruel"; and Nazi oppression. All countri~s shc-uld be ~sked 
to -tid th~m. Th~y cnnnot rem~in iorever ~?ended b2tllf:;,an htaven lOd 
earth. ¥ut, in wh'1.t-3v(.r plan i::; Or1.wn up, th('. wish·_.3 of thE. .:a~'s thl,.;!'!lsclves 
~h')uld be resPected. .b.ny of theSe jOeo!'le hWe deviolopcd ".n wstinct os to 
their own future weal. 

C"rt'.!nly the Jewish DPs 'lr~ tr:e :nost ci!Iflcult el.",-"nt in th~ probl~ '11 . 
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They suffered far more than the rest. They:u-e afflicted by the memory of 
the millions of their de'lT one5~ killed in g3S chambers) and consumed in 
crem>.toriQ.'!IS. It requires e. good deal of understanding of their past and of 
their plight, when one speaks to them. or visits them. Casual observers 
are likely to feel ti:tz.t they are 111ZY, or that they were m'lde vicious by 
Selection or suffering. Neither of these thmgs is true. Jews fear ana hat..:: 
Germ"l.'1B . Permps tL'!le ?-'ld distance will mitigate this. But neitner is ;ret 
avillable to these people . Q,uita naturally they do not wmt to live 'tmong 
Ger~'3.l1s or work with or jor the-l::n . Thare is '3. biergrchy of suffering in 
post- war Europe, '!od the Jews there Inve th~ tragic privilege of being at its 
topmost apex. 

Jews still feel themselves surrounded by 3.D.tisemitlSm in Gcrm.any. This 
does not stem from their sickly imagin"ltion. It is solid 'll1d incontrovernole 
fact. Prejudices and slanders about them circuhte readily. Visitors should 
be on their guard ;,g:ililst too re'ldy an ~ccept:mcf.: of some of these perversions 
of truth. Doubtless some Jcews brought out of their experience a certain 
desperation, which is som~tiraes re-flected in !:tction. But in gener~l, by 
every report, th.oy arc law- ::tbiding people, resolved to live, c«paole of 
del1eloping culture !md education aven undar the circumsbnces of the DP 
camps. A few m~y d velop trnumatic resentmGIlts, but most of them are 
quit~ simply w"liting. 

Prim-u-ily they want to go to P;:!.1!stine. Cf this there c~n be no r€~l 
'l.uestion. This is nat to say th~t a small minority might not choose to go 
elsewhere, or that, if they were to b" dUlied th" right to go to Palestin.o, 
they might not be willing to go to some ire" lend. But it w~s the gener~l 
consensus, that, if they wert:.: per::nitted to choose fr€ely for themsJ:lves, ~ 
am~zing proportion would elect to migr:ltc to what they c.::ill. Hhome" 1 t..he 
Land of Israel. Rightly or wrongly they feel this with obvious tnknsity. 
The world shoulci give h"ed to thls passion",te wish of their~, one that h'lS 
behl:-.d it thG promlse of the nations to permit Jaws, V/ho so deSire, to go to 
their lfnational horre !..:and." 

Though solituy CEses of cOlli"1ict or mistr~.'J.tment may arise, these 
are hr from being the rule. I hw" notbL'lg but uo1uolified flIld gr:lteiul 
pr'li:;e for the comm"lIld of our Army, .nd for ita ~ttitudc taw"lrQ politic_.! :md 
l'cligious rafug.ces . tr.hls is fu1l1t Ll'l the nt"bl.: tr1.aition of cur Americ'Ul fore
bears . And it is carried out with ganerosity ~nd \'lith CrOl!a wIsdom in both 
Austria wd GGr!n-.ny. As ~ rabbi, and 'IS "lll Am',ric-ili kw, 1 wmt to 
express my deep tmnkfuin~ss to ill th~ offiCers, who h'lve pEr mittad Jews in 
large numbers to entsr the Amo.:-ric~ zonas/ who- !nvatried to hel;> th~:r.:. on t.~e 

road back to he'ilth 'lIld vihl ac.tivity, wd who hav" treated them not as 
prlson'!rs but as free men} who mqy do 'lS th0Y' wish> !Un go whi.ther they wish. 
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C!iA?LAlNS 

During the entire War I lr>.d an especial int~rest in the chaplaincy. I 
had the privilege of serving as a chaplain in World \Var 1. I brought with 
me l'1e conviction tmt few tbin;;S rival in blport:mce spiritu'll Semca to men 
00 the field of battie . I tried to help In persu~ding the best m30 in the 
r3.bblnate to enter the sarvice, ev€;n at the cost of consider'1blt:! inconv9ni..!:J.ce 
to congregntions at ho:'!lc. 

I am deeply proud of the record mad~ during the Vh~ by 'Ill c~;>hlns, 
among them those of my own faith. This prid" W<;1S intensified bj' what I 
s~w '.1bro3.d. Even ait.::r WI:; v:?.r t:lany chaplains SIc still hborinr; with 
might and m~in. They h'!.vG " unique relationship with the men. They b,sy 
themselves also with works of mercy and of good will in rab.tion to the people 
of the bnd. Their eooper'ltion with the German clergy, of nil hiths, is 
admirable . 

RELIGION IN GERMANY 

In this section I should lu_ to rdterato, in subsbnce, a word of 
cOlutlofl, which ! rove s,,;:t forth in my 9!'elilnin<:lIY "'bserv~tions. 

l!! th'e course of (lUI' travels, and the corjerenc~s arrmged for us, I 
met hardly any Catholic clergy. My impressions arc chiei1y derived from 
conversations ~i.th Protest'lDt church-le~de-rs or s rvants, or irom listening 
to them. But even here r h1'lVe some c..esit:mcy in iltxpressin!$ my impressions. 
I f~ar th"t they m'lY be unjust, or superflchl. J trwe no. doubt th:lt =r;g 
the present clergy of Garmany th e may be m'ln7 splGnaid mon, s€ning 
God, deveted to the spirit\l,l rcmaldn~ of their p~risi::k>n3rs and their country. 

If such tiE ra be J howev.::r J with but ODt: exce-otion, I did not m ~'et them 
or haqr them . These who .!na with U5 were, for th .. most p!'!rt l giv.:n chiefly 
to. whiuing abeut th" destruction of th~r church .3, the impeveri.shrnent O!nd 
hunger ef thQir pt;ople . It wos sJ.m.ost neVer that we heard", clergymen 
mentien the h"voc wreught by Germms upon o.t>her peeples, the d~struction 
of churches in England er othH countries, tho: fearful burd~n of guilt th;,t lb" 
upon the German conscianc€, bec."luse of VJ'3.rsaw, LidiceJ th..:: shooting of 
host:\ges, the murder of eight to nine million human beings, the whole 
technique ~f Nazi intir:lidation and terror. 

Germany needs a religiQis rt .. viv?l, 1L t~ rit: i-,..:st sense. The churches 
that still exist Uc crowdad. But they house coly , ~=ll proportion of 
Ge::rm'Cl.ns . Anti-rel1gious rende.p.cies, engend.:r~d by the N~zis. arc atill 
?rcv31E'ot. lkre!.s a. n~t1on thr:.t is, in tt·,a ci~i..;~st sanse, a problem in 
mo-!"'l reawakenlng, in what th~ _:ew 'fest'UlLLt c,IIs !!ldonch, a "chon· e 
of h.a~rt. 1J I looked long :tad !:'?rd ior ;:vid;:rjccs ~f sue!:! rnorlll rt::'stor'.ticL: . 
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I did not find it. 

1 believe th"t we can Ioelp Germ?.Jls in this d;x"ction, too. Americans 
should intensify and bro"den agencies of relief for Germans. There 
should be instituted all exchange system for ministers, professors in 
t.hc::>lJglc'3.1 seminaries. :Secturers should be sent to Germany, not to pr2':lch 
at thern, but to set before them the aspect of a rational and ethical world. 
To tnis there should be added, as an element in the pl<!ll presented above, 
Ul'ldEr th,; problem of German democratization, the institution of a gen~ral 
phn for exchange of profassors, students, ~d lecturers. 

RUSSIA 

I went to Europe this summer, believing tlr3.t certnin kner'ican groups 
were m .. gnliying thil meaac" of Russia for partis'>ll, selfish re'>Sons. r 
returned, realizing that, whether this is true 01' not, the m~n'3.ce rs consider
able. It is not too difficult to conjecture the reasons that h ave prompted 
Russi!J. to embark upon her course of no-:l-cooper<:t'tion, of ~ttempt.ad pro
pagandizing, of trying to :lSsimil,.tc: satellite-nations. Th& r~sults are on1.,' 

too tragically evident, in the obstacl~s:- wbIch DOW rct3Xd, if thc,,:y do not 
prevent, th~ unification and r"stor~tlon of post- bellum Europe, 'U'ld, porha;:s 
even more, in th~ general atmosphere of tenslon, h stllity, ~nd trepidation 
which mOVdS through Europe . 

Our country fac"s and will face "3. difficult problem in Europe . J 
~ccept the judgment of some of our best .. qualified obs.ervers, th2.t tbcra is 
no immediate dwger oi war. In the mt!'lDtime, it sh'Juld be American policy 
to st""iDd firm, not to retreat before enc!'oachments, to. try to make Wh2.tcv0r 
progress is possible despite Russh ill the p:..cilicatlon of Europe) in 
dllmocratizbg Germany, \illd in thi> resusclhtion of Eu=~an lands through 
the ?I;'iarshall 'Plan . 

CONCLUSION 

I trust th"t the frankness and forthr4;htness of this r"pcrt will not 
Offend, th~t it will be understood as it is intended, It bas been my purpooe 
to try to rep!iY the m'!gIlilice.nt cPl'ortunity this trip represented, by sinceF8. 
stuay, and by the formulation of conclusions th'!.t seemed justified by th~ hcts. 

Not a word of this r~port 13 to bt.; intend,-"a ~s disparagement of 
Americ3Il officers, or troops. I ratllmed, pr'n ... l' th';m eVeI of the c.iliber 
'~d character of our boys, md ~Nitb a genuine achniration for the men l,T;ho 

i..r€ct our afinirs ooroad. TheJ would bE: t..l)e first to concede that th-.ir tf1sk 
I':; one of the mast arduous nd equivocal ma.'1 .h~ve ever conL-ronted; '1.rtO 
that there is abundmt ~p"ce rar v'llja differences of judf?Ill' nt. 
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How could things be other than they are tod~y lq Centr'l1 Europe? " 
country, , section of the world, does not ri?Cuper~t" so prolJl'tly from a 
disease 2S deep, and devastating, as thet which ~ffJ.icted Germ.<m]. Euro;>e 
is impoverished by war, m:!da abnorm.-~ by oppresioD, victimized ":Jy cruelty . 
It is still ridCled with hlse ide;,.s, politically unsbbla. filled with papule.tions 
l:lcldng food, and millions who have been uprooted. Hatred md delusion still 
st31k some of Its lands. Its ossentW inshbility is not belpeod by the cont.:.st 
DOW r:l~ing between E'1St and West. Centr9.1 Eruor-w:: is now the m:rontiBr of 
this struggle. The fluctuation of ideas 3lld prajecte oller its body will tend 
to tit L'1Y its normalisation. 

Nothing Is to be gained by sjolting into hopelessness. The great ci~ger 
of our tLn·o is that sha sh3ll st'U"e too long into the eyes of the b.silisi<:, md 
become. immobile and helpless . Much of the paralysis at Our time is neit.'1er 
necessary nor permnnent. 1,funy things can b" don~ . And in the end tnn
quility, reason and jmtlc," will return to !,he world . But th~y will not return, 
until we come to see thi.ngs "'.5 they 'U'e. until we gather all our forces to
gether, until we learn to help "ocrgeticllly ~nd _"nerousl)7. 

It h'ls become ~ truism th.,t for ootter or wars" this is One World. 
Vie sh:J.ll stand as one; we sh?.ll fall as On0 . Th~ world h~s lk.:con:e "tl 

organism, in \vhich the dis,,~se of cne mamber !!lust spread to !IE. Our "wn 
country can .. dd to lts magnific&ot hsitorlc servk to m •. nldnd, by refus!..." 
to cut itself off, 87 refraining from inImuring I elf b .. hind the wall at its 
own strength 'Wd prosperity; by Ld£nitfying itself actively with the struggk 
to achielle a united worl d; by sisting the temptation to occome o.noO]ed 
by opposition, irrltat.od by im;>ucieI>t provoc ti('n; by proceeding calmly upon 
its t'..3k of assisting the nations toward .recov~ry ~"'ld medo!n. 

DISTRIBUTION: N, Y, CAD. 
11-"7.6-47 
1:4-5 F. M, 
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EDWIN ROSENBERG 

I SPAR K ROW 

NI:W TOf'nI 7, N T 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Temple Emanuel 
Pearl and 16 Streete 
Denver 2, Colorado 

Dear Rabbt Friedman: 

~st 22,1949 

I/e are ploaoed to hear from Dr. Alf'red Neumoum that you 
have been -king lID important oontribtttlon to Denverta 
settlement FOgraa. He has al80 told us at :your ma..n;y 
other ""l!are and ciTi. actiT1t1ee. In _'f' of' Uoited 
Service for Mev Amerlaans, I VIIJlt to express our deep 
appreoiation tor the eplend1d eDtmpl e :rou are .setting for 
Denver br ~ ",,1 ...... "1: lUll!. belpinc to orient nov
comero into the lite of' your 00_107. 

With tbe rapidly incree8inc rate ot 1mm1grat!on and the 
need to settle nevcomera .in ..,.....01 ties vbich haft: bad DO 
previous experience, VB teel that 1'OU eould do an .trectift 
job of interpretation outside De:ttYer for United Service and 
the larger move.ment to close DP caapa. Acoordintl7, I 
\/OUld lik. to extend • cordial inTi tation to you to be a 
member of our Speakers Roster. Dr. Heumann has aent us a 
list of your """"rono actiT1t!e., rut perhape it \/OUld be 
well if you \/OUld send us a rev btograph1oel nota. whicb we 
may have in case of need. 

As explained to Dr. Beumann, we do not have an appropriation 
or funds and have edT1.ed all COIIII!IWl1t1e. that tha;y v1l1 be 
expected to pay transportation and incidental expenses tor 
speakers. CO!lsequent17, you are not llke17 to receive any
call. !rom distant pointe through us. 

V1$ reneved thanks tor the splendid work 7t'U are doing in 
the nevcomer program and w:1 th cordial greetings, I .. 

S1neerel,y your., 

Ai:::berg~ 
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New York 19. N. Y. 



UNITED STATES PARTICIPATION 
INTH>: 

INTERNATIONAL CONGltESS ON MENTAL HEALTH 

LONDON, AUGUS'r II-2I, J948 

"Since wa.r3 begin in the minds of meD, it is in the minds 
of meD that the defenxs of peace must be constructed." 

--CollSi;'JIlioJl oj UltUCO 

T
HE Wn:H.NATIONAL CONGRESS on Mental Health will mo
bilize the efforts of many different professional groups for 
the study and application (If the principles essential to the 

building of harmonious human re1ntions. It is to be the irst phase 
of a new program of world planning for mental health. 

Preliminary organization of the Congress is being carried out by 
the National Association for Mentnl Health of England. The Con
gress is to consist of three Conferences. The main one of these, the 
International Conference on Ment.al Hygiene, is sponsored by the 
International Committee for Mental Hygiene .• 

THE INTERNATIONAL COkMlTTtt POR MEN'tAL HYGIENE 

The International Committee fot' Mental Hygiene is now (Octo
ber, 1947) proposing the formation of a "World Federation for Men
ta! Health" which will replace the present lnternational Committee 
and which will be incorporated $IPIne time within the next few 
months. At the Congress meetings in London in August, 1948. a 
permanent Constitution and By-Laws will be adopted by the World 
Federation for Mental Hea1th and a Board win be organized con
sisting of democratical1y e1ected delegates from many countries. 
The Dew World Federation for Mc~tal HeaJth will then apply to 
UNESCO and the World Health Organization of the United 
Nations for recognition as the official international voluntary or
ganization in the field of mental health. 

The forthcoming Congress will provide an opportunity for pro
fessional groups from many nations to begin work together towards 

"Details about lhe other two Confert:oas, August 1J-1.4, and other informatioD 
about the CODgms as a wboJe will be priDtaf in the revised program of the 
CODgess. (See Dote inside froDt cover.) The Inl.ematioILll Confermce OD 
Meatal BygieDe, August 16-11. is the OlIl.y ODe dbcus5ed in thh BuJletin. 
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common mental health goals. Rlecommendations Cormulated at the 
Congress will serve as a base for lIlational and international planning 
for referral to WHO and UNlgSCO. Thus for the first time in 
history mental health planning on a world .sca1e is about to begin, 
and this Congress is the first step. 

THE lNTEltNATIONAL CONl'nENCE ON MENTAL HYGIENE 

The International Conference on Mental Hygiene is distinctive 
in the way in which it is being organized. Instead of consisting prin
cipally of papers by individuals, the program is to be built around 
the reports of numerous small discussion groups, or "Preparatory 
CommissioDS," which are being lestablished througbout the various 
participating countries. Some of these Commissions will at first 
consist of representatives of ODe profession only, such as a group of 
psychiatrists, or of psycholapsts. Most of the Commissions will be 
flmulti-discipJiDe" from the outset. By ffmuJti-discipliDe" is meant 
that Preparatory Commissions wiD consist of representatives of 
three or more professions or disciplines. For example, a Commission 
might include two or three ps}'l::hiatrists, a social worker, and an 
anthropologist or tWOj another (night include half a dozen nursery 
school teachers, two or three psychologists, a pediatrician, and a 
public health nurse. CommissiolllS which start out as single-dis
cipline will be encouraged. to inoclude represenl.a.thres of oLher dis
ciplines in their discussions and wm thus become multi-discipline. 

The purpose of this- multi-discipline structure is se1f~dent. Ex
perience has shown that often when professional groups with similar 
interests but different backgJ;ou.nds come together to discuss the 
same problem, the views of each are broadened and ~ch is able to 
approach the problem more constructively. It is anticipated that 
pooling the experiences of the several disciplines concerned with 
mental health will provide a broad and stimu1ating program and an 
excellent base for future planning. 

THE ORIGINAL P:iOGRAll 

The preliminary tentative pfOlp-am of the Conference on Mental 
Hygieoe was intentionally planru~ to be broad enough to elicit the 
interest of many different professional groups, and is as follows : 



Aug. 16th 

Aug. 17th 

Aug. tilth 

T~: Mela.wHWth 
and Workl1Citizmthip 

X.uNT'OPlC 

Problems of WOTld Citlzal
Iblp and Good Group lRe1a_ ""-
The bdividual and Sodety. 

F.mIly Problam ad Psy_ ............. 
PWmlng for Melita! He.tth; 
OrpniAtioa. TnbUog, J'rop........ 

Mental Health In lDdllJUy 
and Industrial Re1atioztlo. 

Practlca.l Conclusloa •• ad 
Rec:t<mmtnd·tioJ1i5. 

Socia - plYcholopaI aiteria 
of • good lIOdety. 
Patriotisnl and wider group 
JeDtilDeuls. 
Ascert.uunellt of public 
opinioo and at:IIII of dis
teminatiollnfonnatioo. 

War-time uperie:oce. 
Ecooomk JeC:Urity. _ 
Cultural cIuIIes and Fu:ist 

""""""-
Sochl denlopment of tbe 
dWd. 
Marital ad fatrdIy malad
j-
50ciIl uaDety utd fertility. 

OfIidaland VOllIOWy orpD
iA ...... 
The Uental Halth -Team" 
mel tnioiDg for tadI aspect 
of *_rIL. 
Public re1alioas and mental 
""'th. 
HUmaD maLlord, mOM, in
centives, vocational guidance 
and p1 ............ t. 
1ncfustriel apedaUy liable to 
morale probkmL 

POCUS FOR THE UNITED STATES lD'70:Rr 

The Executive Committee of the IntemationaJ Committee for 
Mental Hygiene has decided that within this broad program the 
focus for the United States effort shall be "What hIlS war dotu. to 
tire children 0/ the ttNJrid, aJld .'-'at can w do abcnd ;U" Some 
Preparatory Commissions may 1wish to broaden this further to 
''What do we do to children that lleads them as adw15 to make war, 
and what can we do about il?" In ordeli to include in this inleT-
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national effort the interests and resu1ts of studies on other topics in 
the program. it has been deci~~ to set up two Central Commis
sions: one, called the Central Q)mmission on War and Qilldren, to 
be devoted to the work of ~Ltatory Commissions related to the 
focus for the United State! effort ; the other, the Central Commis
sion on Mental Health and World Citirenship, to work with the 
Preparatory Commissions studyiing all other problems falling with
in the range of the original Cor.lference program. That part of the 
program bearing on children and war may be outlined tentatively 
as follows: 

What Has War DoaetO the Oilldreo of the World, and 
What CUI \1'e Do about It? 

To centralize all the kDcnried&e in the world DOW available on the 
effects of war on children; to obtain a distillate of world e.'tperi
.-. 

To pool raw data from all COUJ:IIries for present and future study 
and interpretatiouj to colled these data DOW, quickly, before 
they are lost. 

To provide a baseline for longitudinal studies on seIeckd groups of 
war-injured children. 

To analyze all studies 'With respect to their implication for world 
citizenship and outline areas fc)t further investigation. 

SDCGES1'ED TOPICS 

t. Effects of Displizcemenl alld Disruptitnl 

1. Studies of evacuated, displaced, and refugee cluldren in 
Europe and in the USJL 

Psychodynamics of trauma 
Character structure of war-injured children 
Studies of pbysiological and psychological development 
Emotional effects of prolonged hunger 
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Effects of camp life Orlt families 
Congregate care of ch.ildren 
Effects of different cin:umstances of evacuation 

2. Effects on families of civilian war activities in noo-combat 
areas in the U.s.A. 

Day care; working ml)thers 
Variation in altitudes of parents towards work j towards 

children; patterns of rejection 
Studies in mobility 
Parental tensions 
Parental participatiOrll in community activities 
Beneficial effects of eIllployment; ease of getting jobs 
Special problems of adolescence and youth i delinquency, 

etc. 

3. Problems resulting from militafy service of the father 
Absence of the father; following the father 
Death of the father 
Respoosibility placod OD_ 

ll. Special Studies of Impact of War on CIIilMen, YOJIlh, aM 
Familiu 
As seen by social agencies 
As seen in psychiatric consultatioD 
Children's productions; drawings, Rorschach, play, etc. 
Effects of specific ideologies 
Comparison between adult reaction to war and children's re

action to other special stJ:ess. 

ill. Critical Evaluation of C1UTt:tUMethods of Handli"gChildren* 
Basic needs of children 

\ Implications for world citizenship 
"What is the world doing to children?" 
Cultural and sub-cuItural differences in attitudes toward chil

dren -corporal punishment; authoritarianism, etc. 

IV. Areas f01' Further Investigation 

A psychiatric history of the' war based on observations of chil
dren and families, 

·It is 5u~ted that this is • particularly important topic, with significant 
implicatiOIl5 for the ~ theme "World Citizmship!' 
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Influence of disturbed children on other children ; families ; 
community. 

Group tensions. 
Concepts of democracy. 

OltGANlZAnON IN THE 0N1T£D Sl'Ans 

It is the wish of the various plalDDing and organizing commitl.ee.!i 
here and in London that as many as poosible of those who have a 
contribution to make to the program shall have an opportunity to 
do so. In order to keep material Bowing and not let the program get 
out of bounds, the following plan of organization bas been worked 
out. 

The United States is divided into five Regions, eadl with a Re
gional Cllairman, as foUows: 

I. Northeast Rtgimr. 
1oWIII:, H~ HampIh!rr. V~ x..~DIIttIa. Uode bUd, Coutctkat, He. 
York, N~ Jf!IW1, ~ 

Chairman; Miss J4ariau McBee 
State Charities Aid Al5Odatioa 
10$ East 22Dd Street 
NewYorlr.lo,N.Y. 

u. Sma"uul RegiOfl 
Ibryiud. Dda~. Viral_la. West Vfra;lab. Ten-. North CaroIla&. South 
Caron.., GtorJIa, FkddIo, A'*-. )jlllillltppl, LoafIIaaa. 

Chairman ; Dr. George H.. Preto D 
Board of Meatal HYlpent 
330 North Cbuies Street 
Ba1tirnon: J, Md. 

III. Central Nortln«st Rtfilm 
Oklo, r.&a., lteal1o,., IUlIlOla, 1LIc.bI... WilC_shl, Ion. KlDDelCU, Nar1lr. 
DItota, Sou:tIa DUotL 

Cb.t.innaa: Dr. Leo H. Bartemeier 
2$0 General Motors Building 
Detroit, Michigan 

IV. CentT(JlSout~t Region 
~ A.u-. Nebruta, Ka.u, otlaIaD-. Taas, WyomlaL CoIrndo, N" 
M ..... 

Chairroan; Dr. Lewis L, Robbill!1 
Menulllgcr Clinic 
Topeka. Kansas 
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V. Far Wed Regiorr. 

Moat. ... ldUo, tiw. ""-. wahl ..... ~ Neftda. Calif ...... 

ChairmaD: Dr. Martha MacDclIlaJd 
VetuI.D!i Admiraistn.tio.a HospiW 
Palo Alto, Califomia, 

Regions will be divided into Areas, each with an Area Coordi· 
nator appointed by the RegionaJ Ol.airman. An Area may be a 
state, a city, a town, a county, a wlivexsity center, or any convenient 
geographic unit determined by tJlle Regional Chairman. Area C0-
ordinators will have Discipline Advisers, selected to represent given 
disciplines or professioDs. For illStaDc:e, a psychiatrist well ac· 
quainted in the Area .m be aWid to COIlfer with the Coordinator 
about ways 01 using psychiatrists to advaut.age. SiDiilarIy a psychol
ogist, a social worker, etc., will b~ asked to represent their respec
tive professioas. 

Preparatory Commissions will ordinan1y consist of not fewer 
than three or not more than 15 pt!fSOns, preferably representing at 
least three different disciplines. J r a group wishes to form a Com
mission of representativ!s of one discipLi.Qe oo)y (such as all soc:ial 
workers, or all pediatricians) then~ is no strong objection. The Area 
Coordinator win, however, encourage such Commissions to include. 
representatives of other discipline!: in their disc~ons. 

There are no bard and fast linl~ about eligJ1>ility for work on a 
Commission. Any representative 01 any profession, or any lay per
son who has a contribution to make may be asked to join a Commis
sion or may fonn his own Comnlission if he wishes. Appropriate 
national or local associations may fonn Commissions, such as par
ent-teacher associations or child study groups. In general, it is 
anticipated that the greatest amO'unt of work will come from psy
chiatrists, psychologists and psy<:biatric social workers. Cultural 
anthropologists, sociologists, and .other social scientists will neces
sarily take an active part. Excelllent contributions are expected 
lrom nursery school and other teachers, from nurses, especially 
puhlic health nurses, and from pediatricians. Some clergymen will 
be interested, and judges will also be helpful. Many lay people will 
have important observations to add. 
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HOW TO PORK A PREPAIlATOI1.Y COMIOSSION 

Time is shortt IT you are interested in forming a Commission, call 
your group together Dl once. Do not wait to find out the name of 
your Area Coordinator or the Discipline Advisers; that can come 
later. Decide who is to be included in your group, what subject you 
will discuss, how often you will meet, and then get going. Se1ect as 
your subject any topic which fils into the focus of the American 
effort, or, if you prefer, any other topic reIated to the theme stated 
in the originaJ program. Some priority will be given to the subject of 
the impact of war on children and what is to be done about it, and 
particularly to discussion hased OIl specific data. Start working on a 
report which will be the result 0:£ the thinking of your group and 
which says "bat you think ought: to be said on that subject at an 
International Conference on Mental Hygiene. Some of the recom· 
mendations growing out of the reports presented at the Conference 
will be passed on to the World Health Organization and UN ES CO 
to be implemented by them when possible. Therefore, keep in mind 
that your report shouJd include ttle kind of materia] which could be 
used in planning for world mental health. 

If you wish to participate in II. Commission but do not have a 
group in mind, or if you want to bow what else is going on in your 
Area, write to your Regional Qtairman. As this bulletin goes to 
press (October), Area CoordiDakirs are being appointed and it wUl 
take a little time before all Area!i are delineated. Do not postpone 
starting a Commission because your Area Coordinator bas not been 
appointed. Go right ahead, but be sw;e to get in touch with your 
Area Coordinator as soon as you are notified by your Regional 
Chairman that ooe has been appointed. 

Because it is necessary for the centra] office to keep track of what 
the groups are and what they an~ doing, the following procedures 
will be requited in order to establish and maintain official status. 

I. For official recog"ilitm 
Each Preparatory Commission must submit 

A. A list of the names and professions of members of the 
group, and the name and address of the pennanent chair· 
man. 
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B. A statement of the probl1etn or subject on which the group 
is working. This should be in sufficient detail so that others 
can get a clear idea, but must not exceed one page of double 
space type. 

C. List and problem must be accompanied by a statement to 
the effect that the chaimlB.D is mailing them as follows: 

a. Original to the executive officer, International Commit· 
tee for Mental Hygiule, 1790 Broadway, New York 19. 
N. Y. This is the cop,y on which official recognition is 
granted. 

b. Copy to the Program Secretary, InternatiooaI Congress 
on Mental Hcallh, 19 Manchester Street. London W. I , 
Eagland. 

c. Copy to lhe Regional Chairman.. 

d. Copy to the Area CoonliDator. (ll .... has not been ap
pointed. up to the timt:~ the group seeks recognition, hold 
copy aDd send later.) 

2. To mmnta;n offi&iol slotlU 

Each Preparatory Commission must submit 

A.. By Januory 15, Of, indeed, as soon as possible. a prelimin. 
inaty report (any lengtlll) accompanied by an abstract of 
one page. (Prepare and Jnail four copies as above.) 

B. By March 31, a final rtp>Orf. (any length) accompanied by 
an abstract of one page. The abstract should give a clear 
idea of main points considered, conclusions, and recommen· 
dations. (Four copies, all! above.) 

The reason for the preliminary report is so that the central office 
and the various people in coordinating capacities can see bow things 
are moving. The reason for the relative1y early date for the final 
report is to allow time for revisions and exchange of correspondence 
about reports which the Program Committee decides to use. All 
groups will be encouraged, of o:>urse, to continue work on their 
topics, on many of which agI"eEiment cannot possibly have been 
reached by March 31. 



Because planning a program in this way is a new experiment in 
methodology, it is imposSlole to say exactly which reports wi be 
used in the program and how they will be handled. Howe,-et', quite 
apart from how specific reports happen to be used in the program, 
there are two important values in this method. The first is that these 
reports will inevitably provide an excellent base for future pfanning 
for local, national, and world mental health. They will be used by 
various kinds of local groups, bly the several divisions of the Na
tionalCommittee for Mental Hygiene, and WHOand UNESCO. 
Secondly, there is the value which accrues to the participants. 
People who take part in thougbUul inter-discipline discussions of 
common problems invariably Iin.d that, quite regardless of the 6.nal 
product ill the .. y of a nport, their time has been well spent be
cause their moais broadened, 

A stimulatfDs discussioD of these points and of the need for a 
"world-wide mobiIizatioq of psyddatry" is to be fOUDd. in the excel
lent article eatitIed "RemobiIizatiOli for Enduring Peace and Social 
Progress"byllany Sud: SuDiv;m, M.D., in tbeAugust, 1947, issue 
of Psyc/Ualry. Th1s article is especially recommended to all partici
pants in Preparatory Couunissions. 

Dr. Sullivan concludes his arUcle with these appropriate words: 
"y say to you with the utmost seriousness of which I am capable 

that this is no time to txCUge YOllitself from paying the debt you and 
yours owe the sociaI order with !iOme facile verbalism like 'Nothing 
will come of it; it can't be done/ Begin ; and let it be said of you, if 
there is any more history, that you labored nobly in the measure of 
man in the XX century of the sdentific Western world ." 
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Rqubl Herbert Friedman, 
Temple Emanuel, 
15~5 pearl. 
Denver . 

~.r Raub1 Friedman , 

Ruth Ivor , 
15~6 cook Street , 
D nver 6 . ColorAdo . 
January 26 , 1948 . 

M qrrplged. yesterday on the telephone I 
am her-with. nd1ng 'you "xcerptsa!rom ~he . ulletin 
on keotAl H~Blth app~rt8ining to ~~t-rnatlon~l 
congress . 

The rirst meeting of the prep ratory Corrunlss.:on 
is bOing held next !'ride)' , January 30 t 8 p . m., 
at the ~a~ulty Lounge, ·9ry ReAd Libr ry, University 
of Denver. untortrunetely it was not pos31ble to 
arr....nge A.Dother d".te ""itb .all the other J'I1embers , 
and we shall he very sorry not to have you qt the 
fir · t me eting. 

HowevtJr, you -,..111 see front the notes that 
I suggss.ted 'i'hursday, February 19 as the date 
for the next me .... ting . ...:eanwh11e we shall be 
very lnt re3t~d to he~r yvur views and suggestions 
AS to the agenda or the reports . 

I h~ve underl1ned some of the topcls which I 
t nought m~ght be the on~s you would like to give 
reports and recommend.ation~ Your experience and 
knowledge will ce most valuable ind ad . 

professor Link , Head of the Dept . of ~oc101ogy 
at D. U., Dr. 'loldner , ps,ch1atr1st ,. Jd<Jd<llJlXnllb:3ldJbul.&J~ 
extwt. , Beulah Link , Psychologist, Dr . Young , 
Psychiatrist ~t the Child OUidance Clinic, Sue 
l,Yolf.f I f rmerly w1th '.nna Freud 1s nursery tor 
bombed children, a padi ,trici.n and Lucille Be.U<, 
United Nations A~sociation , w11l be on the Commission. 

Thank: yOll tor your coopp.ratlon, 

Yours sincerely , 

~1wt -



, 

~ne rea nordin tor lor the lnt rn~tlon~l Congress on 
nti 1 He .J.'th, Dr .. Tulsa I;o.leman, Director ot thP.: pS:fcbi trio l..ut.

patlents De ar~entJ Colorsdo pavcoopath1c H05~1tal, tniv~~s1ty 
or olor~do, asked me a rew dayS ago to set up this nrep_rRtory 
Commission for OUl' area. 

As. j)l~. 'oleman has only besIl able to ~ t me h:..v~ one e ... 
of th~ V.;:;a ~ulJ.etin o . 1. ou~llnlng the pr-ogram of the int "rnatlonal 
Congress" I hav !Jtllda!;he enclosed exee Il""........ l ~ .. Hl.ght 'thU,,- .:l4-ght 
.... 1J1,iJ tu _c.,'Ualnt .:au ~ltu the s.1..ms and Obje:ctives ot the Commission . 
This s.dvance inform tion " .. gIlt also .id to keep the ownber of our 
m ... etings to AIl absolute min1mum . 

I have immSdiately written to the Intern·tional Committee 
for 'olanta! Hyg:l.ene and have asked for additional "'" ~es of the Bulletin 
and any material o.ve1leble to submit to you at our first meet1ng. 

In the meantime I hope that _ from the enclosed outline 
you vdll be able t., ~'i;<=t ursel:t :..itt the topics 01' discus"- on, 
find out.h •• • rea exper~ kno~ledge will be of 
valuB and 'urlng sugg st:Lons and r~cO!"",'mda ions to our first me tinge 

At the first meeting "e ·,hal rvey rend. and 1'oco1 ooints 
and select the to i05 y wish to 1 ce 1 the g nde . s you note 
from the excerpts we shall have to send. our m-el1m1n ry report to 
the Int rn tional tte8 immediateJ.7, and would be rllling 
to write short ebBtr at a1'ter our first lIleet.ing, indicating the 
topics W 11.cn w1ll be ~COI"pDrs:ted iu. our rel)Ort . 

t this first m<>eting l'Ie sllall 0190 select the J.ndivlduel 
topics on whicb you, the various expel~ts)tn ;:-,he f1t lds, nll make 
suec:Lf1e repopts . Tbese reports, tbe results of your experience, 
s~udies and reseerch, m~gnt be worked out by each of you within 
the next three weeks, to be submitted at OUl~ next meeting . A 
tentative date slIgllesl;ed for tbia Becond Ineeting io February 19. 

At the second Ire eting we shall discuss ;YOUI' Be~oiall3ed reports, 
suggestions and recommendations . From these detel1e1 reports a rinal 
abstract and sunnnary wi.ll heve to Oe wr1 ten . 

This final report, incorporat1:ng ail your ::ttecouunendationa, 
would be submitted t-o you for pprovalJ x.Sxx at the 1 at m~et1.ng 
to be held early 1.n J4.erch.. Tne final rll:JPort wau.ld tben be handed 
to tne Ln~ ernBtional Congre s for ~neir genda. 

, 
'l'he U. S. Bulle-tm No.1 . staloes as the reason for t-he 

reJ.atively ep.rly de te for tlle finel report: "To ell " time lb r .revisions 
und e xcnange or o.orreapondenca about reports." 

pleas~ 1 t me AnOW your views and suggestions and whether 
tIllS tentative schedule meets with your aporo aJ. . My- Rddress is 

Ruth Iver 
1596 Oook street, 
D~nver 6 . Colorado. 
Telepllone: Fremont 6096 , 



EXcerpts from: 
u . s . Bulletin No . 1 . International Congress on ~ental H€olth. 

United states part~clpatlon in the 
INTiiRNATION L CONGRESS ON 'CNT.1JL HUJI"H . London, I1!gust 11- 21 , 48 

" fter intensive consultation, it "a3 decided b the Executive 
Committee of the Intern . COllilnittee tor Mental Hygiene thet within 
this broad progr,m the focus for the Unite. states effort should be 
Rl~ U;. _ T,. • . ED .:D ·1 T 

P'Uro() t , .. h rr em: 
TO centralize all the kn~ .. le ge in the "oild nOW avail bl. on the 
8~ects of war on ebimdbenjto obtain a distill te of world 
experience . 

TO pool rI!W dH.t. frOID lUI n r !'e 8 d f1 ';ur t, d 
and interpretation; to colle~t tb se data now . quiekly, before 
they are lost . 

To provide a Daseltne tor long1tudLnal studies on seleoted groups 
of war- injure children. 

TO analyze all studies with res<>pet to their 1mplic:- t:ion for 
world oitizenship and outline areaa for ~er nvestigation. 

Snggested Top1ee . 

1 . ~ffeets of DisplAcement and Disrupt ion. 
1 . Studies of evacuated, diepleoe4 and refUgee ehildren in 

E\U"ope and in the u . S. A. 

psyo_ adynamic. or trawna 
Ch""achr structure o:f wer- injured children . 
studie~ of , hf3lologioal rurui p8ycholog~cal develo~ment 
Emotional ef:ects of p~olonged hunger 
Ef:fects of cawplife on emilie. 
congregate e~re\of children 
~feets of di~erent circumstances or evacuation . 

2 . E!'fects on taml-lles of civilian war activities in non
combat areas in the U. S. A. 

Day care; work~ng mothers . 
vari a.tion 10 attitudes ot parents towards workj tm,ards 

children ; patteDns af geJection 
studies in mobility 
parental tensions 
Parental participation in OODm1n1ty activities 
Bene~ic1al e:ffect. of employment; ease of getting jobs 
Special proal.mE of edoleacence and youth, delinquoncy etc. 



SXC6~ts from U.S . BUlletin NQ . l. 

II . spec~ studies or Impact of ~r on Children, youth and ~am111p.~ . 

B seen by social agencies . 
As BeaD ~ p8y~~tr1c consulttt~on . 
Childrenls productions; drawing» Rorschach, play,. etc . 
Effect of specific ideologies 
comparision beirween adUlt reaotion to war nd children t 9 

reaction to other special stress . 

III. orit1.cel !';Vel" tion of Ou ;'ent Methode of Handling Children 

Basic needs o~ ohildren 
Implications for world citizen3hip 
What is the world doing to children? 

cu1tul'nl ond sub-cultural dlfrerences in stt.ctudee towp..rd. 
children- porporel puni.~~ent, Authoritarianism etc . 

IV . FUrther feas for Investlg.t10n 

A psydn1~tric history of the war based on Ob8F,rvat~ons or 
children and f."u11e • • 

Influence of distul'bed ohildren ott other anlldren/ femili.e; 
co~ity. 

flroup tensions . 
Concepts of democracy. 

, J •• •• •••••• 

••• . " -preparatory .omission. will ordinarHy IC> n.1s- of not fewer 
than three or not ,';lor" then 1;) ue SOIlS, r8fe~. bly repr( sentlng 
at least three difr rent ~sc1pLine8 .•... There ~r€ no hard and 
fast lines about al1g1bl1ity for ark on a Commission . 

ny reoresent9t1v8 o~ any profession or any lay pe.rson who has 
a contribution to )nake may be ~ake to join a coll!ll1is.ion ... start 
working on a report which will oe the reSUlt of the thinking of = group and which "ays Irhat YOlL think crugb.t to be said at an 
lIlt ern:;i.tion9.l Coni'erence on fl.entsl Hyg1.ene . lome o~ the recommendations 
growing out of" the reports presented a.t the Contavencw will be 
passed on to the 'Yor1d Health Organization and UJII1i:3CO to be implemented 
by them when oossib16 . Therefore, keep in ~nd that yuur report 
should include the .K1n:l of mat.er.1al which could be used in planning 
ror world mentel health. 

Each preparatory Commission must submit: 
A. BY January 15 or meed as soon a possible, q prel1tni.nary report 

(any length aeacmpanied by an ao.tr ct of one pose . 

sJ By March :51, a final report ( any length) accompanied by ~n 
ab.Lrect of ne page. The Ab.tract should give e Sl ep.r idea 
or lDE':i.n points considered, conclusions, ,nd recormnendations, II 
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General Clay, 
have served 

McNarney in 
"In Austria. 

During the war 'i.Ifl8S Dit'l!otO".of t.lle Je .. isn rel1g1ous 
program for the t:. s. '/biIM~t'ce8 . t worked closely with 
3ll American Rabbis Who'If" as C~lain. in the A:omy and 
Navy. P.t the inVlta~ of he SeO:retarills of liar arA Navy, 
I v1sited American m1l1~"80!lr.el On IIIOst of the far
fl~~ battlefIelds of the world. Thera wa, hardly an island 
In the Pacific frem Attu t II'"adalcal)l11, where AmerIcan troop" 
were stationed, to ~ch d~ty ~ net take IDe. In tr.e 
later staces of tne war an atter its close, pa~~lc~larly 1n 
Europe, we began to er..cotmter. the d1splaced persons. These 
were the survivors of a Wa21 policy whIch has enslaved thvse 
who could be useful, and slaughtered the t'est. 

The bill before you deals with the question of .he 
adm1eslon oyer a period of four years of up to 400,000 dJ.s· 
placed persons cut of the million BaIts, Poles, Jews, 
Ukrainians and Yugoslavs tha. tnc lIestern Allied Armies now 
have under their care. 

Naturally this Committee wants to know What these people 
are like. It has been felt that it would be useful to ycu 
to nave some testimony from SO"le ot those w;,o have had a long 
and varied first-hand contact w1th these people 1n the 
numerous camp cOln:nun1ties in which they a:re now living. 

Others car. te,.Ufy trOll wider experience and with 
greater authority cor,cern1ng the displaced per SO". 8S a wi.ole. 
But my own exper1ence, both in the war and after, has gtven 
me a special fa~11iarlty with the Jewish dlsplaoed pe~sQ~s 
whc const1tu,;';! about twenty per cent of' the whole ntlmber. 1 
vis1ted ne~rly all of the ccnsiderable ~umbcr of camps 1n 
Gem.ar.y and Aue;rla 1n W:U.ttl they arr. to be found. ! ha ... ·e 
heard the rnovin& stories of tht:!il'" pa ~t arad how they \;c..Ul.G 
like to rebuild their lives . I have seen now they !1ve 
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and what they are doing in the "mall communities in which 
they are now gathered. I have also been called upon to regard 
them in terms of the practical respon3ibilities of the U. S . 
zone Commanders . Perhaps that is why the Secretaries of 
State and War have requested me to share with you my knowledge 
and experience of thIs particular group o~ displaced persons . 

At the close of the European wa~ we found about 30,000 
Je· J st1l1 alive 1n the concentration camps. Soon their ~ 
nl: ",bers were augmented by many thousands, :'ncludlng orph~ned 
children who rad h1dden in forests, Caves and cellars. Further 
numbers came rom partl{San bands who had r', '~ht valIantly 
aga1nst the Nazis. The maJority of these displaced persons 
were Po11sh Jews . When after the German defe~t they returned 
to their homes they learned that their families hed been 
exterminated, theIr property had been demo~ished or confiscated, 
and their hopes for a new free life were blasted by violent 
pogroms. They then fled to haven in the U. S. Zones of Germany 
and Austria. A smaller number came from Hungary and RumanIa 
where they encow.tered a legacy 00: /'iazi anti - semitism . 

The total various uprooted. homeless Jews, 
now to be foUlll! tile -WesteJm. Allies 1n Germany 
and Austria, 8a :a.ts, 111 apprGltiJDately ~"?,OOO. 
The majority of U. S. ZDiie~ Gel'lllany, .. here 
the Jewish DP out ot oaap on JUne 2, 19~7 
amounted to S . ZoIl8 .. AlI8tr1a~ the number 

1s 27,456. :E~~~~:~~~~~~:~ Austria contain about 16,000; the There are reported 
to be about 25,000 in Italy . Altogether, 
these Jews cons of total DP popula-
t1,n . 

These homeless Jews ~not return ~ence they fled. In 
most instances, they haVe ri~ to return to, for their 
families" their homes } .... ..j.r associations and their hopes \~'ere 
uttrrly annihilated . TheY, \t6.llOt wish to I'6turn to countries 
wh 3e populations wIllingly asSisted the Nazis in the destruc 
t'on of the Jews and ~herc violent anti-semitism per.iots . 
Regardless of the annouqced POl1cies of governments, they 
believe that ,he peoples bave not chl;nged . 'C that their return 
in any n~~bers whould incite fUrther pogroms. Despite the 
hardships of camp life , they ara almost to a man unwilling to 
return. 

There is no question that the great maJority of Jewish 
displaced persons strongly des~re to settle in Palestine . I 
would say that at the most about 25 'per cent o~ the Jewish 
DPs or approximately 60,000 WOUld, if given the opportunity , 
choose to come here. Primar1ly" these would wish to come 
because they have relatives here. Jewish family life has been 
hopelessly shattered in Europe. The families of most of these 
people have larg~ been destroyed. Large numbers .,." orphaned 
children or lone survivors. These people have a per __ ctly 
natural and overwhelming desire to attach themselves to the 
relMining members of their families in America . Also, they wish 
to come because they see, as most Jews have seen, in the 
American way of lIfe , the best hope for freedom and Justice. 

My observat10ns led me to the conclUSion that they would 
make good f.meriean cit1zens . Although they reveal the usual 
variations of intellIgence, c:oaracter and ability, and 
alth)ugh the immigration screening process would undoubtedly 
find some to be ineligible, fundamentally they are good human 
stock . Otherwise they could not have survived nor rehabilitated 

th,,",se l ves 

• 
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themselves so qu1c!(1!~. 

It 1s well to recall the situation which confronted them 
"hen they were 11 berated in t!:~ Spring of 1945. Six millions 
of tl.eir treehren had been klHeod. T"ncir 0"" families had 
been almost canrlete~y ex~erm1nated . The cries from the gas 
char.lbers still echoed in their ears. They had no homes. no 
jobs, no pl'operty. no bus:'ness. There had been no education 
of the young, no rellgio~Js exercises, no family life. Each 
~ndivic!ual hOld persoru-.lly Euf."ered agonizing p.)rsecut~on. All 
round themselv~s 1n an atmosphere po1soned by a decade of 
Nazi propaganda. 

This s1tllation would have been enough to crush almost 
an.v "roup of huma" be~ngs. But not these. With the help 
pl'im:-"rlly of the American l.rm:! they lQ/lde a quick physical come
back. Flesh was restored to livIng skeletons. Vitality 
surged through their blood again. 

Th~1r first inte~ was to seck su~iv1ng members of 
their fami11es. The~ztnI aearch f~ll~ed the trails 
of the Nazi hofdes. Ii 1lI8t811C1H tbe sear<>h led only to 
ashes . But ooOllsiona ..us. a .-em QI.' 8 child would t.e 
found The ato~les .e tastiC b~ t3Ue. This child was 
thrown III 8 suitcase t"" the ".-,,,, ot a .eving tl'2.in by 
parents who kQew ~ ,~ Oft tbe ~ te tbe gas cnambers but 
subsequently escaPe4_ Qiher was 8hl~rormed by his father 
a~d carried 1n a escc at;~tatoes to • Christian peasant who 
lll!llm:ainGd the bOJT lint~e IIa:' was ovel'. 

lifter the fratmE!t\'ts ~ fam1lies ltere reunited they 
began to establ'l.lilll JIIIl>' .ee. Me,,,, 1Ilal't1age. tock place and 
~lldren were born. The ~ttlvr:al velue, of Jewish family 
life '.·j(!I. ... c reassel"ted; UIP.~ t!..ey 18 pr,..:,,, f _ .;..cal::'y urlkJJ.own . 
In lar..ds where \'er.erca' ~t!I~ has !'eacned 'the moat 
alarming proportions ~ng the ~11tary a~c the civilla~ 
populations, it is neg~ among the Jews. 

The:' were settled ~'amps as the best way of taking 
care of them amidst the)ltiBtile impoveri3hed German popula
tion . For the most par£~ ~hese camps were bare, drab and 
ugly. Also, they had atr~ seen too much of camps. 
N~vertheless they faced ~be realities and made the ~est of 
them , They organized tbe camps or. democratic lines and 
gradually assumed complete respons,bility for their adminis 
tration as well as for their menial task3. Most Jewish camps 
are conducted by the DPs themselves. They perl'orm all the 
necessary services of a community. 

They quickly reestablished the institutions of Jewish 
religious and cultUral life. Tbey consecrated Houses of 
Worsh!p in crude s~or barren rooms. ~bey beautified 
them with the symbols of the S:;nagogue. In some camps where 
matcri3ls were avaIlable they built religious ed1f1ces and 
thronged to worship in them. ilhen enough children weH 
assembled they set up olasses. They conducted adult educa
tion courses in cultlwal and technical subjects as well as in 
the Englioh l~~ua~c. They even founded h1~er academies of 
rel1g1ous learn!ng and peoples univers1ties. They organ1zed 
~Jgical and dramat~c groups . They published as many news
papers and magazines as could be provided with paper. The 
3vcrage camp. desp1te its grimness and frustrations, is alive 
with the manifestations of the ~oonquerable human spirit. 

At 
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At first the~ could not and w~uld not work . They were too 
weak. They !'efused to nerL'''l'll1 any lab"r t;hat might help the 
Germans who had despoiled them. Bt't a s strength was 'I'estored 
their attitude changed. Today, ,lthough most of them still 
will not work .for the Gal'mans, they do all sorts of work for 
the ArmW, voluntary agencies and themselves . In che past 
year r have not encountered a single instance where there was 
more wvrk than w~rkers . ~ut there are, very unfortunately, 
limitations -upon the1.r oppo.:'tun1t1es for employment . These 
limitations are usually !.mposcd by lack of materials and by 
lack of machines) Sometimes they overcome this with remark
able ingenuity. There are work shops in some camps that 
specialize in the manUl'acture of utensils, toys and religious 
obJects out of tin cans . They do beautiful work Which has 
been exhibited in the European Command Headquarters . Every 
camp has a tailor shop which remakes the cast - off clothing 
sent from America. Damaged Army blanket~ purchased by the 
American Je~dsh Jojnt D~stributlon Oommittee have been re
fashioned into attractIve practical WInter ga~ments for 
children. 

. A number of camps raise rood tar themselves and other DPs. 
Specifically, 3600 Jewa aPe settled in agr1cultural training 
camps where they must meet minimal production requirements set 
by the Army. The farm of the notoI'ious anti- semitic Julius 
Streicher is now a thriving DP settlement on which over a 
hundred young Jews receive training as they await resettlement . 

A great variety of labor skills is represented among 
these DP5 . P~t1S2ns predominate, name17 carpenters, painters~ 
textile worlcers, shoe ~s, tailors. There 1s a fair sized 
group of technicians spcclal~lng in auto mechanics, electricity, 
dentistry, et cetera . tiurses and dOC~O~8 , because they were 
found necessary b,' the NaziS, survived in goodly n","bers. 
Actually , the largest single group, about 15 per cent , consists 
of tailors, male and female . This happens to be an industry 
in which the United States 1s actually short of skilled help 
at the present tIme. I ha~e been informed Since my return 
that my own city of Rochester, for example, CQuld use at least 
3000 or these tailors at this ve~J moment. 

At least one-third of the maximum of 60, 000 Je>1ish dis
placed persons who would COme here, ir the 09portunity were 
afforded, would b" children . Most of them would go to their 
relatives who would provide at least temporary sbelter in their 
own homes where there might be a housing shortage . Responsible 
Jelf1.sb org~n:t zations are ready to guarantee that they would not 
become a burden on the community. 

Of course, there are exceptions to the general picture that 
I have given you of these people and the communities in which 
they are liVing. The corroding effe.cts of lack of opportunity 
for W'Jrk, overcrowd1ng in tbe shelter afforded, the haunting 
vision of their 1mmediate past and uncertainty and despair as to 
their ~ture have at various t1mes and in VB!'ious places produced 
uru1appy situations. But to focus attention on these and treat 
them as typical woUld be entirely misleading . These displaced 
persons are human beings like ather human beings. They have 
already been through the tough screening process of the greatest 
adversity. By and large, they have shown the moral and phySical 
stamina necessary to survive and rebuild their lives if given an 
'Jpportun1ty. It has been a Nmal'kable achievement in self
rehabilitatiQn. General Lucius D. Clay, who watched and 

. assisted this process over the past two years, has appraised it 
as follows : 

liThe 

• 
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liThe bt:-banor of th£: J wjsh d1splaced persons has net been 
a maJor ~roblem at any tlm~ since the surrender of Germany. 
The Jewish displaced persons were quickly gathered into 
corruwln1t~es ~here their religious and selected community 
leaders 1nsisted on an orderly pattern of community lire. Of 
course, we have had many minor problems resulting from the 
assembly of lar~e numbers of J~Wi9h displaced persons· in the 
m1dst of the people who had cau5~d their suffering. Moreover, 
the unse~tled eConom1c conditions 1n Germany have made bart~r 
trading and black market operat~or.s a CDmmon problem~ Even 1n 
this field, the Jewish displaced persons have,not been con
spicuous in their activities as compared .0 o.her displaced 
persons groups or, in fact, as compared to the German popula
t:10t1 itseJ.f. 

"The Jewish dIsplaced persons have on the whole establ1'hed 
an excellent record 1nsc~ar as crimes of viol~nce are concerned, 
anj 1n aplte or thel~ verJ naturel hatred of the German people 
have been remarkably res,rained in avolding incidents of a 
serious nature h"jtb the German population 

"In view of the cond!t19na' ~r which they have had to 
live In O~, w1th the'r futlu'e iIrIltettled and their past 
suffer1n~ clear at hapd, ~he1r re6o~d ron preserving law and 
order 1s to my mind one of the I'SIIIBl'kable achievements wllich 
I have wl tnessed dur!ng 11\1 more ~blll'l two years in Gp.rmany. " 

~ have been descr1bing 'to TOIl the partIcular group of 
displaced persons among whom ~ !ave been working for the ArM1. 
They suffered the ~~rst and the worst at the hands of our 
common enemy. Like other groups ~r dIsplaced persons, they 
find themselves today v~cler Cjraums~8naes beyond their control, 
in tb. midst 0;' the people who are responslllle for their 
misfortunes. I Tr.e7 are caught in a trap from which they 
car.not ex'Cr1cate tl\emselves 'by their own efforts. They are 
unwl1:in.~ to eo back and they carillOt rema1n where they are. 
They must go elsewher~ if they ana thei~ ch11dren are to have 
a chance to build liVes for themselves. Tne problem of this 
grol:?, ~if1 th wh::'ch I am be~t ac.:.:ua1nted is but a se.Jlllent of the 
broac.er pro~olem 0': wnat to do with the dj splaced persons as 
a Whole. Let me say a word as to that broader problem. 

The American people are now cu..! ':'ed upon throtlgh their 
elected represent2t1 ves to :"lake a deci Zion, morner.tou3 to the 
i'nte of all dis:pl?ced perSO'l~.3~ Our "wn armies alene have 
600)000 of them U!lCier our care. SotTIe dF.cis1on must be ll1aae. 
Even a postponement of dec!a!on is a dec~sion -- a nega~ive 
decls:on. It would doom the3E p~o"'le to another win~~r of 
b11~hting uncerta:!.nt.:y E.nd jfi2.!).11~t.y to i'"tl?lp tr.eruselves. It 
m.:1gr..t bt;'! the deatn--ol.:nl to the mor ..... ls &r.ri hnte of thousands. 
The decj 810M narrows dov,;n, then, ej ther to (T:p.rely prolonging 
the eXistence of r;he displaced persona 1n 'Che oamps" prjmar.11y 
at the expense cf the Un11;eo sta"'es .. ot' 1 .. 0 an early reasonable 
prc:gram of resettlement 1rl wl"..ich this country would take a 
part to enable these d1cplaced persons to resume lire in a 
nct''Ilal atmospth~.r':! aHd tc ::Jchleve self-respect· throttgl'! work 
and freedom. 

I trur,t yeu Vill bear with an expression of my personal 
opinion as an Affierlcan cit!zen as to thls decisIon. I believe 
that American tradition, American cammon sense end decent 
ht,Jman1tar~ anism here unite to say, "Take these people 1.n. II 

It was 

-
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It was prophesied of old that the time would come when 
nations will be told : 

tlCome, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the werld : 

"Then shall the 
when saw we thee an 
and 6ave thee drink? 

righteous answer him, saying, Lord, 
hungered, and red thee? or thirsty, 

"When saw lie t,hee a stranger , and took thee in? or naked, 
and clothed thee? 

"Or when saw we thee s1.c~, or in pr:1son" and eame ury-0 
thee1 

"And the Kin~ shall an.swer and s-a:y unto tRem, Verily 
I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
lea st af these my brethren, ye have done 1 t unto me . 11 

This is the time to practice what we believe. 

* * * 



~ .A. IIl!IIS DISPATCIIIS 

»APICAl! IlBVl!LOFMI!lfIS 

- 6 - T/'aM 

WASIIIiDl'Oll, (J'l'A) -- HOWIe hear1n8a ... the Strattcn B1ll ended thia _k with 
taat~ b1 Attorne1-General. TID Clark, vI10 atraaaJ.T ouppartad the --..re. 

Olark told the _ Bub-CClllll1ttao "" Im'_tlC1l that ·pract·!e·1!1 Oft..,. 

oft>7 pars"" VIlo appearod 1n ~port of th1. b1ll proaantod h1. fact. ODd 0'1 ..... CD the 
baal. o:r actual experl"""" or firat-hODd acqaa1ntonco with tha BUbJect,' wile _ 
o:r tha Opposltlon wi_aao. had _ their taat~ "" a lCIls-atancl'ng proJu41C8 
to '·'grat1on 1 taelt. 

10 ur80d tha _t_ to bear _ pro,1D41Gea 1n _ 1n dato",'n'ng tho 
ve1gbt vh1ah should be gl.,.". to thair attenDee. 1n oppoe1tlCD to thi. b1ll. 'As a 
laYJ'lr, I feel. .1ustified 1n 8a11n8 that the .. wi_8O. lack qual1f'lcatlan to etata 
o"ent1eJ. facta _ lack _ qual1f'icatlCll or _t witDea_,' Clark charged. 

Bof'utlng M, .. ~ that __ or 1000,000 41Iopleaed pars""", as prcrtdod b1 
tho Strattcm Bill, -U _ ,lOba &W7 fZaI AIIIIr10Im _kat., Clark cited tha taa
t~ o:r A.l'.L. Prealdent "",,"" Green _ CIO Prea1dent Ph1l1p Nurra7 CIl behalf 
ot the measure. Be re1ten.te4 that t.hezie .. no 2DteDt1ca ot obanging the brulio 
''''''gratloo laY o:r the U.S. Bop. JranII: J'ellDva. 1ntro4uce4 a reaol.llt101l 1n the ~ 
a1mll er to Senator ReYe1"C(llb

'
e, celltns tar an in11let1gatlcm of the '·'srat1aa. 

.)a'=. 

EIorJ. G. lIarrlacm, chatz.n o:r _ C1U ..... CCIlIII1ttao em DiapJ.aca4 PeraCIla, 
charged that a 110 ... 1. belng _ in _ S-ta to ataJ.J. acU"" OIl _ 0Dtr7 o:r d1a
placod parlOD8 in America 'for two J08r8 at J.aaat, po..;1Il1.7 untU -1 oro doad.' 
Mr. lIarr1aCll ao1d that S-ta BeaolutlC1l 137, 1ntrcdIIoed b1 Sen. Cha_ Ben>reOllb, 
Bepubl.1oan o:r W. Va., em Jul.7 lJ., an the :rJ.oor o:r the S-ta fer actlon, "v1lJ., if 
pa.8aed, hopeleasl.J entangle tho 41.' " 4 pex6QD11 problera in Ccmgre881cmal 1!murtl
gatlon, red-topa, fumbl.e _ do~.· 

IAter, HarriSOll call&4 for the enactment of the Strattal B1ll. &8 800D U poe
alblo. 1n a 78-_ etatement fUed with the lIouao a.b-CClllll1ttae CIl I""_ti"". . 
Tho f01'lll8r CCIlIII1ss1cmer of Tvp'gratlem _ lIatursllzaticm 4oclara4: 'A war fougbt 
to ro-oetal>l1ah the r1gbta and dJ.en1t7 of' man camJOt end with b-V-•• I!P'a CD oar 
oCD8C1ence. " 

l!arr1.CIl said tha lIn1 tad Stata. IlUBt ocmtOl'll with 1 ta .tated 'm'_tlCll , 
pol101 _ "to our resource., our hope. ODd our intoraat1cmal 4oclaratlC1l8.' lie 
ter.d the problm. a8 "orpng tor actlcm," and dec'e:red cooperatlcn with other JIll. 
U .... to keep _ peace require. ·af'f1matl .... stopa to heJ.p aettJ.a the problaa at 
the wr retuseea." 

Be _14 the StrattcD Bill WDUlcl DOt d1sturb " 1 "'graUaD. pzcce411l"8. Be 
quoted a report or a War Dl.paz twut _atlgatiem o:r d1eplaaed paz ..... taat1f71zls to 
their _,_ to thia oOUbI>,'. laft ODd _ir grati_ to the ~ted Stata. far 

the • 



URG= AND COliTI!lmTIAL 

To: lJembera ot C 1 ti una C o.mm1 ttee on Displaced Persons RECEIVED 
From: 17Uliam S. Barnard 

SUU3.RY OF TE'lHJDlIY ON H. R. 2910 011 = 20, 1941 Jlg!'()RE ms\S1JB40: 
Ill;rGw.~ml OF = H U5E JUDICl.'.RY COU=, J1ll:IClJIRY ROOJ.!, ID_ 
B1lIIDING, =G'l'OH. D. C. 

The Judiciary Comn1tt •• Ro=, "here oubnequent heerinl>' '" II he8rdl i. 
smaller than the Caucus Room, havl:cs room for 8pproxilaately 1 &!fr1:bsh sl: 
t1lra tho room Vias crouded. L!!CA ~~' d"'II"U'-___ _ 

~mbe:-s 01 tbe C omm1 ttee present nere: Chairman Fellows, CongrOSSlD3lr Colier, 
Chelf, Gossett, and Robslon. Concrssaman Gr--..lhem did not attend 'but several J:l9IIIbera 
at tb& over-all JUdiciary Cocu1t'tee droppod in tram time to time. 

Thtf first witness was UGo OeruS!, Comniesloner at IIm!ligratlon. r2e directed 
his test1mDJJY tor the :lOst part to aJlS\rerillg the charges recently publicized by 
OCll!mt.Ulder Griffith at the Alrerican I08g1on and "others ot' high am low station" who 
have echood him. J.:r. C arusl made a torcetul statement preeent1D8 the :tacta on the 
subject at legal iDl!ti.grants. illogal 1lJm1gra."lts, seamen, v1aitors and transients, 
and students, ending with a statement supporting B. Fl. 2910 With amendments, 
particularly one 'that nould include some 15,000 temporary Visitors D.Ot'1 in thB 
United States in 'the category ot displaced pe~sona eligible under the terms ot the 
bill. He 88id ti1et contrary to rumor, the Q.uotas bad not been filled. 80 per cent 
of them. not bavlng been used. Commenting on illegal iIrilnigrants, he stated that 
the largest number of them cane frO:::1 Canada and lienco and that there was 110 
eviden\:a. that Europeans are ClOm1ne in crer those bernaro. Lft53 than 2,000 Europeans 
seek to elip in illegally tbrough our porta. lis aMed t.mt "it !!BY be C£ interest 
to lalow that the larg. n_er or expulsi""" (ot illegal 1=iflI'ent.) lias bro-.J8ht 
about a laoor sbortaee in the states bordering Uexico. This is con:vin.cing prOOf 
that the expulsion are nox exceed in": tto.e entries." HB added tbat be Cad received 
many requosts from Congressmen to go easy on expulsion or .Persons from their areas 
end ill aD.8l'rer to a statement from Gossett to the etfect that we c:.td not need to 
worry about l.ienc8D.s, replied indeed t7e do o 118 concerm ourselves with any entries 
that are illesa).. l!ir. Carus1 cOreJllented on too remarks made by Omar Kotchum, 
Conmantfer of the Veterans at Foreign :/ars, made on the Tawnnall1.eettng ot the 
Air, Thursday night, .rune 19 and 8a!.ci that Ketchum had boosted the tigure of 
illegal aliens in the United States to 2,000,000, In doill8 so, t'o..e said IfJtetchuc. 
broke the record and made hl'!l13el1' world cllemplon. " Cont1.nuiDg hie re1'GBrt:s on the 
alleged presence in tb! United. Stetes of mllioDs at illegal. 'm' grants , he 881d 
h 1s records and e:z:perience do not i.Ddicate this 1s 80. Furt!lel'JWre, from the lack 
ot transpOrtation, if they are here they must have s;rum ti:.e ;"tlmie. lit referred. 
to the previous testimony be'tore the Comnittee rne.de by C. Z. Eabcock, United Order 
ot Junior l!eehanicB of iomerlca, on the subject 01' al1enc in the United States and 
called it "contused." 

Ur. Gossett closed the question period w1th remrks about the large borders ot 
the United States 8Ild the smll border patrols to which Mr. Caru.si replied he WC"\llrl 
\7elcoce further appropriations tor still more etteotive patrollin3. nl!b.is Committ6e 
tells us what we have to do," be said, "but unfortunately the Approprietions 
Ccmn1ttee tells us what we have to do without." 
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'lbe next wi tnoss was Rabbi Philip S. Bernetem, Advisor 011 Jewish Affairs to 
General Cloy. Rabbi Bernstein had been rlorm over trom Gerttany especially to 
testif'yat the hearings. Be ana.l.y2ed the nature and conditione ot the displaced 
per80DII or 181"11sh hUb, said tNt they canatituhd about 1/5 or the total. 
dh:illaced pe!"sOll8 popule.tlo:l, and teat they nould not wlob to "return to countries 
"bose population wU11ngly ..... iat.d tbe NEzis in t18 destruction or tte l""e 8lld 
p'hel'e violent 8lltl"'Sem1t1sm. persists." 5!J also 8St1l:8ted that "at the moat t about 
25 per cent or the J'errlah displcced Persona or 8,pprox1mntely 60,000 would, it 
given the opportunity t choose to come here." He aaid the J' e.rlsh displaced persona 
were good h\DUl stock end that they ere industrious, possess a great variety of 
labor ekills and in the wrds ot Genoral Clay, "their I'scord tor preserving 1n au:! 
order 1s one Of tho ~kable achievements whIch I have tr1tI188sed in m;y JDOl"8 than 
wo :tears in Germany." 

Chairman Fellavs questioned him as to the etfect en the 300,000 displaced 
persons who Tlould not be able to come to the Unitod states the first year it the 
stratton BUl "lare passed and Bernstein said thnt even With delay, for them tm 
tuture prospect of resettlel:!ent would mise theil- morale. 

G038ett non1ered lr there were not m1ll1ons ot reople throughout the l10rld 
WOrse off than the displaced pe:raoDS a..'l4 pit1ed in '>8.8sing the poor PuarliO Ricans. 
Be again raised the question or hem lIlBDY dlsplaOl"d persona were in th9 camps at 
the end of the war as versus subsequent 1.ntl1trees. Bernstein quoted Ge:::l8ral 
H11 ldrintJ to the ettect that from 00 to 90 per cont rrero or!g1na.l displaced 
persons. 

G081!1ett again stated his belle!' that t~ ma no r!l1"t:ecutlon f'nciDg displaced 
persoIls it they Tlera repatriated. Bobsl<4l took OYor the questioning at this 
point aDd continued till tbe end of the se:,s!on. HI) ~videnced great intersst in 

the nUflber of J'e\'I'S 1n specIfic furopean oountries, in £Ilrope aa Ii waole, in the 
United States, and in tbe world, &DC uondered ";That percontnge ot the oorld '8 1f1f'1tJ 

tlere now in America. He again asked l.ho would rebuild lllrope it' di8JJlaced "persons 
flere reaettled elsewhere. Bernstein 1.'9p11ed that the ':loplaced persons mre far 
less than 1 per CWlt ot the Europeao )Opl:1at1on IIllld that thp.re uould be- plenty of 
Europeans lett to- do ~b8-1Q..b,,_ Rob8:.,.,n ~\lest1oned if other lands TlOuld not tak& 
th8m in. Barnstein replied that Brlta1n. tor instance, wants primar11y C1spla~ed 
persons from tha:1r own zone and prefers Dingle men. Robsion ended or.. t.he housikg 
prOblem. and Bernstein rea.tt'irmad the p111tngnese cmd ability of Cathol:!!):, Protestant, 
end l"err1sh orgru11zat1ona to house displaced ,persolls and prevent their becoming a 
burden on our eccm.om:y. 

'nle C01IJillttee then rose in reFl'pcnse to a coll from the allUSB and tzaB 
schedulati to holl its next bee.rins on i1ttdnasday, J\11I8 25 at 10:00 in tbe Judiciary 
Room. of t~ Old Ronse Oft'ice BUilding. 

E:rt1.rl9t.,J. reactions to t ,odayt 8 testux)lxy: Carual 1&8 1.mpresslvo Nith an array 
ot incon1zo.:~l~ statistiCS. Oppo~1tlon on thA basb o~ arguments cl!e11enged by 
h1!!l should p.~o'-4! less easy in tb! future. Rabbi Ber:l8t9in's test1E.ony pictured the 
condition 01' J"!'-;T!sh displaced pm"sons a!J good and alf'o passed tTithoat c!lallena:e. 

Gossst ... ClJ!.d Robsion are still tLrl'avorable i Cellar J fa1'orable; and GrahaI:l. 
Chelf, e.ai FelloWs presumably impelled to do SOL thing but \'11th nhatever mod1tlcation 
they can achiove. 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
Of THt ONfllD STATES 

726 JI\CKSON PLACE B WASHINGTON 6, D.C. 

Dear President: 

June 13, 1947 
Stratton Displaced 
PersoM Bill 

Hearinll" are now being held b1 the Immigration Subcommittee of the 
House Judiciary Committee on R.R. 2910. This bill authorizes the 
entry into the U.S. of 100,000 displaced :p3rsons per year for four 
years. (See TRENDS of uay 19) 

This is emergency legislation to petmit the United States to take 
an active and constructive part in the resettler~nt of these war 
victims who .for political or religious reasons cannot or will not 
return to thel.r COllIltry of origin. 400,000 is a part of the total 
nwnber of im!ili.gration quotas unused. during the lmr years. To be 
eligible for admission, the displaced pel"SOns 'Would have to qual.if.y 
under existing inunigratioJi la'fis as to character" healt.h, guarantee 
that they will not become a public cnarge, etc. 

Our support of this measure stems from the League's position that 
t.he United States must assume its full share of responsibility in 
removing this disrupting factor in international relations. It wa.s 
specifically authorized by the national Board in April and the 
G oune il endorsed tbis action. 

Letters from.. individuals or l"llw favor the bill should go a:t 
this time to all ~ {no companion bill has been 
L'ltroduced in the as ~tl~ Special attention should 'be foe used 
on the SubcolIlIll1ttee .me£!bers b~_ in thei.r districts. They are 
in a key position to kil.l or save the legislation. These men are: 
'Frank Fellows (R. J Me.), Chairman.; John M .. Robs ion (R. J Ky.), 
Louis E. Graham (R •• Pa.), Emanuel Celler (D., N.Y. l, Fr&Dk L. Chelt 
(D., Ky. l, Ed Gossett (D •• Tex.). The Subcommittee Cheirman can 
of course appropriately be written to by persons outside his 
distrint, as can the full Collllllittee ChaL'"!llall Earl C. Michener (Jl., lticb.) 

Sincerely yours J 

( "\ -f 
.... '.(\ '''; Y\.. ' L -:-~I' L 

President 



La of" 110Llen Voters 
726 Jnekson Place, I:;; 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Jul:,' 7, 1947 
DISPLACED PERSONS 
Additionsl Copies. IF 

statement by tho league of 1'looen Votero of the United Statos to the Subco::nittee 
on llIIrigro..tion and naturalization of the House COlll!'.ittoo on the Judiciary in 

support of H.R. 2910 

Tho League of Women Vot~rs of tho United States wishes to go on record in favor of 
H.R. 2910 .'thich would authorizo the United State~ to o.ssist in the rosottlci";(Int of 
Europe's displaced persons. Our support of this bill ste::uJ from the League's position 
that the Uni'Ud Sto:tos lOlU3t assume its full sl"l1rc of rosponsibilit:r in rctlOVing this 
disrupting factor in intorrnti.onal role.tions . It vas specifically authorizec. by tho 
mtiona.l Board, o.nd the Council ondorZlod this action at its ooating in i?nshiD.:;ton in 
May of this year . 

nso lea.gue believos keenly in t..l,.o duty of tho United States to tako a.n activc and con .. 
structivo part in tho BottlGmcnt of intcrnatiolVll problOl""..s . Tho Ar.1orican pooplo have 
clearly rejectod isolationism. ~ problem of displ~cod persons has gronn out of the 
wnr. It r:ru.:Jt be dOBlt ",ita cOIlStru:rtiv~:Ily, by an L"ltor.:l8.tionnl coopcrath-o effort, 
bofore 0. real penco can bo attained in ElU"Opo . The tlttai..n:ment of this ponce 0.5 

spoodily a:J po:Jsible is 'lIl8 of tho pri.":IO objectives of iunoriC!Ul foroil;!l policy; it is 
in tho interest not only of Europe, but of our:;o17ef; and tho mUro world. 

Sovon of the eight r.dllion displ:1ced p6rsons libora.tcd n.t -tho end of the war hA7C ooc:m. 
ropatria.ted; t."t.o l"CJr.:linint; million who, £01' valid reasons. ca.nnot· return to the plo.co 
fro:n which they 04...'10, must be tal:cn cere of' in e. hu::::Ilnitar11l.n l/ny. nnd in 0. wny that 
will protido a pcrlllUlant solution to their problam. Tholr presonce noW' in Germany, 
Austria, a.m ltD.I:,' i.l5 m.turally a disruptive i'o.ctor in thoso c01.mtrios , and boco.usc 
at tho politicnl issues imrolvod l'l!lc beon a source of friction betweon the eastern 
a.nd woutcrn par.ors. In :l.ddition to tho burdon ~1hioh they put upon our forees of occu. 
pntion and upon the rolief ngcncioc, thoy also involve a cOD3!dorohle cxpOllse to tho 
American tnxpu.yor , ostiro.tcd at 130 million dollars during 1947. Thoro is no sa.tis
.rn.ctory solution othor thDn resettlint; thcs(.; war victim!;: in mtions of' the uorld which 
ere rJilling ::nd o.blo to give thcJ!l. a cm-noe to build n nav.- lifo . Cortainly tho United 
Sta.tos, fortumto enough !lOt to hs.ve sufferod e.ny of the physiool d~structio!l of ", .. ur, 
and tocia:-I 0. lcod or plenty it! compariaon with the rest of the vlOrld, ~7ou1d be shirk
ing its rosponsibilitios if it f:lilcd to contribute to the solution . Encouro,&ingly, 
other l1!l.tions h:lvc o.lrca.dy vol.untocrcd to do tlDir smro of this roscttlczoont job, 
D.!ld tho o.ction o£ the United Sta.tes in :tccopting 400,000 persons ovor a. four .. yea.r 
poriod rould not only tnkD ctrc of c.lmost baIt of t!!ose rc:mining, but would also 
giva 0. Cros.t iz:xpetua to other countries to help finish· tho job .. Unlc&s tho United 
Sta. tos is uilling to MSlmO i ts ~rt of the obligntion, the prospect of ronchinc any 
sntisracto~ solution is indeod slight . 

Durint tho WIlr yO!l.rs im:n1gro.tion of r;ecosoity C:1.."OO nlmost to .? stop a.!ld looz tho.n 10% 
of the quotas wer.:) fillcd . TJlis bill simply lluthariZes entry into tho United statos 
of a. pa.rt of tho total number 'who would othoJ:"1.li!lc rove enterod the country durillG tho 
wnr ycn.r!; . The s:uno onroful solection proceduros specified for other itDnigro.nts would 
be C'.ppli.)d by our consulo.tos :lbrXl.d. O".ror h:ll£ of the Group is cOl'lpo3cd of t:nmon and 
childron, a.."ld thorc D.!"e la.rsc :'lumbers o!" f':lrmcrc , constrlt:tio!1 \70rkar:o . nurses D..Ud 
daocsticB, all of TthOSO akills arc vary mlch noct:\ed i.J::. tho Unitod S~tcs. 

Tho League bolievos tb:lt these cogent, pro.eticlll . and hum:l!lita.rin.n rea.so:as point very 
plainly to tho cO:::lclusion trot li. R. 2910 eust bo ptt.:;sCid . tIo '\7ould 111m to recCD:lOlld 
to the COttIittoo that a provisio!1 be lldded to tho bill for supcrviBion of tho sottlc
oont 'li: those porsllD.s in tlle United Sta..tCG. end particulr.rly to soo th:lt thODO .lith 
spocial occupational skills U.ro guidod to tho a.rca.s ,·:hera theso sldlls nre most nooded. 
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Entrance of Refugees Into the United States 
SPEOOH 

liON. EMANUEL CELLER 

IN T8]IJ HOUSH oll' REPRP.S8ItTATlVlB 

Mondal/. Ja1tuaru 14, 1944 

Mr. CELLER. Mr. Speaker, Mr. 
Breckenridge Long, Assistant Secretar)' 
ot state, app(!:ll1'ed before the House 
Porelan Afralrs Committee on Novem
ber 28, 19d. and testlHcd concernln, 
House ResoluUori 850 Bnd House Rase
JutJod 352. His Lestimony has been 

frlnted. and In reading tha~ testimony 
find then-in 150 mao)' CaulLa and errorl 

with reference to the subject matter of 
the resolutions In Question that I deem 
It InclUmbent to point them out. and high_ 
light them. They Indicate" culpablUty 
that cannot go by unnoticed. They must 
be corrected, because they cauae6 grave 
and eJ'rdneoua lJnpressloru In the minds 
of the ~omm.ittea olembers, I!.od t\\Iso no
tJOlU In. the minds of the publlo gener
bUy, They seem to Indicate not only a 
lack bf appreciation of the subject mat
ter of the resolutions but seem to Indi
cate that the gentleman, In Questions In 
bl8 testimony, went pretty far afield In 
hIs desire to bolster his forced and false 
conclusions, A little research wquld 
have told him of his blunders. He de
serves condign criticism, It Indicates 
that he is no longer entitled to bold 
sway over refugees and visas, Por ex
ample, he said, In hb testImOny lUI It 
appears on 'Page 32, as follows: 

W. bl\n been Intereated In ,efUieel, and t 
t.h.lnk th,", ba. been .arne IndlllpGllitlnn nn 
Lb, part of lOme omcera to aoeept II. t.bnU8ht 
t.bat the American Government CPJIIbt to lfPe
elalltlll IUld malte It partleullnly direct t,bll.t 
we are loterofted only In tha J8'III'1. Wa llave 
felt from t.M Itart. thftt "a could not exclude 
o~ar perlOn, from Out govenunentat and 
amelll actLvltll!!l, 

On page 46 appears the following: IU'I 
Mr. Long's testimony: 

The State J)epartnlellt'. policy, I think, 
mun be tbat 9/11 cannot exclUde penIOne fl'om 
our I)'ttIPlthy and our Iympat.hatlo at.tAlnUon 
tf t.bey are not JeWl!. 

No one asked Mr. Long or anyone con
nected wlYl thc state Department to eX
Ilhlde non-Jew!!. r think It Is dea:radlng 
and shamefUl that an oMcJal ot our ad-

6'1ml-f25' 

mlni.'ltratlon ahould Imply, much less 
aver, hbatwe Intend La withhold aid fJ'om 
non.Jews, We arc In ravor at aid to aU 
persona, but beyond that, and not aa a 
substitute, we want a specJal and an ex
I.l'aordinary aid concomitant wllh espe
cial and extl'~ordln~ly c.ruel treatment 
of Jews and aU othera threatened wltb 
death. No mlnoril.y people am treated 
as cruelly u the Jew. AU others are In a 
prlSon~ ~ut the Jew Is In a death cham
lJer. .fill othere may with victory ulti
mately breatbe free, but the Jew is In a 
charnel hOWIe-most ot them already are 
10 a $epl1lcher. 

The gentleman trom California (Mr, 
Roo.nal, wbo is present In the Chamber 
has oJfered onc of the aforesaid resolu~ 
tiona provldlng extraordinary treat_ 
ments tor those who are brung Imtraordi
narll,y and cruelly treated. It ca.lls tor 
the establlshment ot a special board ap
pointed bJ tbe President to find havens 
and refuge tor the victhru oC Nazi tyr
anny. The PrelIldent In hll wisdom Sat
urday last, by Executive dlreptlve. set; up 
tho War RefUge Board, similar to the 
authority the It'entJeman from California 
[Mr. ROOERS] advoCftted, and the Presl
dent stressed In an accompanying state
ment to his directive the very detailS that 
are embodied In the so-called Rogers 
resolution, and he asked di1'ectly and by 
Inference that eepeclaJ U'eatment be ac
corded the JewlI. who are beina: heinously 
tortured and pUlaged and plundered by 
Hitler snd his QuIslings. 

Further, on page- 22 of the testimony 
of Mr, l<mg we find the speclDc state
ment: 

'I1Io POlllt I.s made that lobe bl.storlo attitUde 
or the United SI.ate8 In providing I baven to 
the oppl'I!86Od baa not beln .topped, TIle 
State Department ban kept Ule door open. U 
I.s perfectly .ereoned, 'fhe door 111 
open, • • • Tbere are YaCanolei on tlIe 
list ot quotaa, 

That is an astonishing statemen~ and 
does not square with the factB, The 
"door I.a not open." It Is on a tiny, a 
very tiny ertlck. For example, fewer im
migrants entered during the pa.st fiscal 
years. Not since 1863 have Jess Imnll
grMb come to our oountry, At a time 
when mass murders in Fe8tung Europa 
wen greatest, In 1943, when the doors ot 
refuge should have been kept open, they 
were deliberately. practically closed, 

Only 6.9 percent ot all Immigrants ad
missible came In In that year. Nobody Is 
ask.lng tor any change In the Immigra
tion statutes. We are asking changes in 
the Impossible conditions and cruel, 
cold-"looded regulations that are laId 
down aa to ".screening" by the Deport
ment of State, and particularly by Mr. 
Long, 

nowever, beoause at the rlohly de
served crltlcisJrul brought agatll.!it Mr. 
Long, I am happy to state that thO$e In 
authority In tbe Department of State are 
about to decree that Mr. lA:lng 8haU no 
longer be in charge of refugees and vlsllS. 
As proof poaIUve at the blunder made by 
Mr. LonK when he undertook to state 
what he thought was the attitude ot the 
State Department with reterence to ret_ 
ugees, we tlnd a member of the cabinet 
In a different Department. Mr, BiddIe, 
the Attorney Oeneral. tak.l.ng issue with 
him. Mr, Biddie emphatically and 
scorchingly took lsaue with Mr. Long'. 
You can see how serious was the mis
chlof, It la ~e that a Cabinet omeer 
challenges the statement ot any Assist
ant Secretary, It Is only done when a 
serious and dreadful enor haa been 
made. 

Mr. Lonir has sought to give the im
pressIon that we had received in 10 years 
58{l,OOO Immigrants and that most were 
JeWish refugees. 'nle 580,000 mentioned 
by Long Include visas authorized (or 
Quota. nonQuota persons, and those in 
transit. OILen II. vISa authorized Is not 
issued, One Issued Is frequenUy not even 
used, Mr, Long, without even so much 
as "by yow' leave," bunched transients. 
visitors, and nonqueta elltrants and OJ'
dinary Immigrants with refugees. He 
thus gave the 1mpresslon that we gave 
sanctuary to 580,000. That was utterly 
false, Mr. Biddie explained that Within 
!.he Jut 10 tlscal years the average num
ber ot quota alld nonQuota Immigrants 
was only 28.64/1, although the annual 
quota waa 153,774. and that In the year 
enellng June 30, 1943, only 23,725 persons 
entered the country, 19,000 of them being 
nonQuota, Mr, Biddie added: 

During lobe arne 10-year period thO an
lIual IIverBle nllmber ot penon. emigrating 
from the United Sl!t.t.ee "lUI 24,000, LeaVing .. 
not ImlrellH of 23.28'1 \lnmJlmntl. Morl!!
over, wblle In 1920 the Illem. oonetltuted. 
IU pfrcant of the population In the United. 
St.a.teI, at tbB present time theJ comprll9 



within and without Oannl\IIY anll the oc· 
cupled UrrltCIrle.8." Mr. Malin pointed out 
that tha mandate waa uttnded ~peolrleally 
WIth. rHpl!Ct to perllOJla and not eountrll'll. 

In 'rIew 01 thtee contrAdictory InUrpre
tat!Ollll, we l1I1Ie Immediate clarification or 
the .1~UllUon. COntUilon and IIOnIllci ot 
opinion Ii thla late dato arc InuoUillble, 

The tiliure to resoue Jem trom the Balkan 
countries was not attrlbutab]e entirely to U1e 
oppoaltlon ot the NUl., .. Mr. LonS'a watt_ 
mony bll Indicated It Ia known tbat red 
tape and delay on the part of the Brltlah 
t.utborttles were reaponalblll tor the tact that 
tull advantage W&!I not taken of 1.11 the op
portunltlu prB&ented. 

Mr, Speaker, at this point I desire to 
offer the Alde-Memolre of the American 
Jewish Conference, which I adverted to 
heretofore, and for which I have received 
unanimous consent to Include In the 
RZCOJD as my own remark!;: 
AMatlC.l.N JlWIlIH CONnaOlo&-RE!lRAIlCH 

DEPAaTYKzn.-AWI·MI .. oru: ON JliWI8H 
RD1lGUII, IG33 ..... 3 

OOHTJ:N'n 

I. D flpl4C>8ment 01 Je lObll population ." 
Eurapf> 

What h.&ppmed to the 8,2&0,000 Jeft who 
In Septamber I03111"'ed In tha countries now 
dolUlnt.ted by tha AsII? Rehls:eu, aVIlOUed, 
U1d deport.eel. COuntrleil ot ImmllP'lltion 
wblch admitted rerugeae o.nd encu_. 
COuntriel to which J ew_ h.'e been deport
ed by th. NIWa. 
11. J8~jlh, jmmlgratl.on Into lliUI Vnltfd Statn 

Qenara] lmmlpatlotl, quo... &lid non_ 
quota. Jewish Immigration. number of 
nlugtes. trnruilld quota.. Emigration rrom 
thl! United Statell. RaUn of Jew!th Imml
pnta to Jewlab populaUon. 
lit. U"ltetf. Stlltlll vtla prneedure tn lDIIrtime 

Application for vIalS (Porm DO). COnlid
art.tlon of application. by Oovelnmllnt I18l1n
da.. crlterlt. for adrnlMlon ot ollenl In 
wartime. Prapl.J'I.t1on ot application. PrIm
ary oommJttell. Advllor), approval, periOd of 
nl1cllt.,. RavIIIW of application by Inter· 
deparblllln\&l ,lsa review commlttea. Bof,rd 
of Ippeala. Application of aliens of enem)' 
n lUonaUty. SUlipended er -I. Quota filar, 

IV, comment. on. tKaa prQDtdure 

Piling 01 Ippllft/ltlon of!.l!n delayed on all_ 
count of dlft\eulty In obtainin g Information 
mm t.ppllcant abroad. Latellt changel in 
BO form complicate procedure, "lloetage 
"'"lie" ht.ndleaps approval. O<leuplUonll ax
perlanoe Interpreted •• "uae1ul to wsr eI
fort." Appllclnt. from Speln an4 Portugal 
hl"I'e to aCCOullt for tile m.oner In whiCh 
thay reached t.bcae coUntrl'l. Refugeea not 
In "lOute danglll" dllnlell ..-lIal. Internee. III 
CIllDpi cannc;ot obtain vlaa unle .. they reach 
QGllIull\(l, but cannot btl freed unl..,. the., 
obt.a.ln 'fila. 

AvalOlN JcmaH CoH1'EUlf~- AIDe-VI
KOBI: ON J&WISQ RuudE!lll, 1933-1943 

I. 'UIl'l..w;:aNI:NT or THI JCWUiH POPUW.TlOtf 
UI' ~PI 

8Looe Ule ad'ent or HItler In IIIS3, and par_ 
tlc:u1arl, Iinee the outbreak or war In 1939, 
the J ewhlh population In every Europaan 
oountl'y haa beon dl~\.t.ced trom It. original 
habitation by ,0lUntary emigration, eyoCUI\
tlOn, or deportation. Por purpolea or our 
preMnt analYIIII. all thoee who ban eaet\ped. 
thl NuJ. dOmln.led anII oceupled eountrice 
an: clualrled .. rerugee. ( lueludll18 eVII;C
ueea); all othen an: depol"toel. Tbe latter 
oateg()ry tmbraea tboat who hM" been de
))OJ'1AId tram One country to anothOT (In NaN 
su,ropa) or rrom one plane to another wlth_ 
/.U Lbo Uml\IJ of t.be _me OQullt.ry. U mould 
further b, noted that the cluaillcation at 
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"rclupC!ll" dCJell not inClude the Jaw . h Im_ 
mlgrents from elllltoern Europa or other coun
tries prior to the Nut occupatton ot theae 
eollntrlell. 

The foUowlns: table gina the -oulluy of 
orlglll or retugeca .nd deport_: 

Tuw: I .-.leWUh re/Vgeu and deportee., 
19JJ...fJ, c/a,.I]1ed bV C4teg011l lind. oount~ 
01 orl¢n I 

Ccunlry 
•• _/--,---1 
(lnelu~· From Within 
I"I'~__ 0111 the Hndll 

u ... J -UnII Y ellhe 
;-U; In' AII\~ 

Olb.. COIllIIfY 

"'" 

AII<'OUnlrlN .• "lJ!Ijl.~ Gll.\00G 2, ~OOO a. 'l(I1,1Xll 

Palt.od......... ~OOO 
Union 0' SOylPt 

2.. 003. 1m 1,}2a. OOG 

RodRIlIl R .. 
publk:l ....... I,:r.o,oao ... .-;,;.;; .......... I,.",,!!!! 

Oemumy....... lJ8,J.«w;l ,., ...... ' .......... " .. 
AltlIlrl.......... 100,0l,I0 ~OOI) •••.•••••• I~OOI 
ltulJUln!li _ .. 10Cl,0CI0 lU,tGl 21-'1.01111 
i'ratlOll . •.... .•• lll. oro lI\ em .. iOO: 000 :m OOU 
Pro~oral~.... 2,l,OIlO:1O,ooo 4Il,000 ~5.cm 

~.~~~~'* .... _. :~= 00.000 ~=: :&~ 
' .. 1'1'10......... 18.000 •...... IA,OOO *\000 
n~W!~... ..... 2.!,0«1 iO,(Ul _ .• _..... 1&,00:1 
~ua-~.t;..... U;:=!ll,OOO .... -.... 11l.\1XJl 

o= .. ~.:.::: tooo M:1m : . .-::.::::::: H:I! n .. I,ariII.... .... .••...•. 10.000 _ ... _.... U\tm 
Ollltr guro,.. 

IlllOOMlrlIII._ IQ,oao "000 .•.••••••• l.'I,000 

I From J .... bIi lI"'u~ .. , by Kun R. (\ttI!!mIll\ ~1,,1 
Ar1dt'l'IUI.k" .. ·u U" RI~nu5rtlptl \.(I lie IfIlbllsbl'd hy 
tb", I"OI.ltutd 01 J ... \W "rral ... AIIIC!Ibn ..,d Work! 
.Tewlsh Conll'Nl, clI, X, \.IIble I. 

It appearl from tblll table that 5,1161.000 
Jewl, ou~ ot a total or 8,11\1(\.000 JIIWiab popu_ 
lation In the 1Im& area 10 1039, have been 
uptOOte(l from their orlJln.al bomlll. Tbe 
relug_ who ac:o ... ped Nul domlhltDd ILIld 
()I)(Iupled &uro~an countries have round 
their WRy to l'arlOU8 parta of the world to 
oountrlel: 01 ImmtrrRtlon OV'I"SeU, to the 
Interior or U. S. S. R. and to lIeutrlll coun· 
tries In Europe. 

The tollowinl tablo liwtll the <U8trlbutioll 
or tb_ refuge. (and eYaClUell8) 10 the varl
oUt tree OOUII trln: 

TAIILZ II . .....,ciOUII- r~/ugeu, ttl,...f" claul]1ed 
ttl' counlfl/ ollWmfgrlltfon (ond ~Ium) 

All oountrl .. : II, "111,000 

u. S S. R ____________________ 1,900,000 
'United 8tetetl________________ l Oll. 000 
Pnlu_dlnll ____________ .______ 120,000 
En81and ________________ •• ___ 116.000 
8WItl!;erlnnd ___________ ._.___ 16,000 
Spaln_~____________________ 'l~,OOO 

Argentlnll__________________ 110,000 BrUlL_____________________ 25.000 
Chlle______________________ 14·,000 
BollvlfL____________________ l~ , 000 
Uruguay ____________________ '1,000 

Other lAtin AmOrlcan countrlet ________________ _ 
Chlna _____________ ___ ______ _ 
8out.h AtrlC& _______________ _ 
Austrllll. ___________________ _ 
Canada ____________________ _ 
Oth~r eountrler.. ____________ _ 

20.000 
25.000 
'.000 '.000 
'. "" ".QOO 

• Tabl" U ","d lU are complied on the 
b uill ot dl\ta In Jew .. b Retuaee, cI1. X, 

• It 1I1111tlllUlUd t.ha~ only aame ~.sOO Jewlllh 
-r(lfua_ han rema.lned In Spain, lUll of J .n. 
12,1""" (JTA NeWfi Jan. 18, 194,,). 

The number of Jewleh rer\lg_ In tha 
0.8.8. R. oomprl$es 1.200.000 80ylet eltluIII 
or White RUAla, tha Ulr.rlllne, and plUta of 
other prevlelUl., oecupled terrltorlDII, Ind 
000.000 rrom IlUUiln Poland and the Baltic 
Staw which were occupied by tho Red Army 
In 1~9 , ThOle r&tugces were eYlLCuatad by 
the SO.\et luthorltlp Into the 1ntllrlo~ 01-
.... Iatlc RUIllla. 

3 
'Ib~ number ef rdugeel admitted to the 

United St.te. (190,OOOJ Ia oalculated on t-he 
bII.IIlloJ the totlll Jewlab Immigration to th~ 
lIOun!!")' IC!CI$ thnt whleh came from OanMa, 
~ICUld, Rumanls. Lithuanlll, and HunglU"f 
prior to tha war. \The ngure 190,000 InCludes 
lOme 26.000 nOlllmmlgranLt. ",bo came In OIl 
tcmporu-ry ~18U, III vlllitorll, e«:.) 

The 'l umber Of refugen whe entcrCld Pal
.. Uno (1:10,000) Is only PlU"t of the total 
Jewlah Immigration IntO \hIt countr, during 
the .. me period, which Will About 300,000. 

Sweden .hould be added as & country of 
rehl~, IIJII It Ia living ""lum no .... to aome 
12,000 Jcw4h relugece trom Denmark and 
other psrt8 of Europe. 

In Portugnl many Jewl.b relu gcet afe In 
t rallllt, lea'ing tbere 80me IlOO to 6011 at a 
time. 

Hungary haa re<:enUy admitted Several 
thousand Jewlah mtugeea "'ho n-caped trom 
~land throu gh th~ "underground." 
Tuu lll.-.1ewl.h deportcel {{ncludfnp rll/u

ge .. trapped- In. OCCUpied. te",Uort"J, 110_ 
COrtU1Ig to counfrr 01 ~pcrtlltfon (flWlud
fn9 dllporteel withfn the l imit, 0/ their Ol/tll 
DOlmtrv) 

AU eountrl .. : 2,IMO,OOO 
POland _____________ • _______ _ 

OCcupied SOwlet U!rrlto!")' ____ _ France _____________________ _ 
Bolglum ____________ • _______ _ 
Rolland _______ •• _. _________ _ 
Other European countrles ___ _ 

11,600,000 
'110.000 
".000 
30,000 
86,000 
10,000 

• Thll figure Ia IndeUlnnlnate, III It ma, 
Vt.fJ' In tIInI 01 thcUlRnda. 

With the uceptlon or Pollmd 6nd the oc
cupied partl! ot the U. S. S. R .. to which de
port_ Crom all countries Wetll taken, UsB 
countriM mentionod In mil table harbored 
refugees trom centrsl, eastern, lind wutern 
Europe whO were trapped b., the NlIZl neeu
patlon. 

'It. JICWlSQ UUUGaATiON INTO mit l1NITID 
,"Ana, IU' .... ' I 

1. (knor.:o' IlIlmrgraU~ 
The total number or allen Immigrants en

tering thlll country frem June 80, 11139, to 
Juna 30, 11143 (10 yeanJ w .. ol7f1,D30. or 
these. 29~.882 were queta tnunl&ro.nl.ll. TIla 
total quota for the lIlIlIe period W\Ull,~7,140, 
'l'h~ meA.1l1 Uist 1_ than one·fttth or the 
quota waa actually admitted to thla eounlry. 
(QUOta Immlgrllnts are cl_LnOO aOClOlding to 
OQuntry 01 birth.) It MOUld be pointed out, 
that or tho toUI annuRI quota al]ott.ed to all 
counrl .. , 11-& pl!rccnt Ie allocated to Great 
Britain, Northorn Iroland, and the lI"JUl 1'r8a 
State, and DbOU~ 15 perecnt. to Germany Imo 
AUiUls, Pollmd receiVal " percent, I t.nly, 
3,1 percent; :France and Swed~n, 2.1 pon:ent 
eleh: the other countries, 1 perccnt or 1_ 
eacb. 

2. JI!Vlbh fill/nigra/ton 
The total number of Jewlah Inuntgrantl! 

ente-rlng the United stare. durlns: tbe BlUIle 
to-year period waa 166,15ll. To t.ula may be 
1t1dt!d '3.G8!l nonimmIgrant. who were ad· 
mltted on temporary vlsU. (Some of these 
nonimmigrant. !;!hanged their etatUi lUI Jm
mlllrant6 after reentering the oounlry on per
mlnent viMJI.) Out of thla total of :108.946, 
about 190.000 were refugeea. (Bee prevloU& 
section, table II and expl~netlon.) 

J. U"]1l1eli qu:olat 
UnfUled quotal for aU countri .. In the 

paat 10 yea-Ill totaled 1,244,868. Unftlled 
quotlLll during tho urne period tor 20 CClun· 
tries now ,\Xiii (lomlnated cw oooupled, tot.aled. 
3"1,56'1. 

Prom June 1933 to JUDe 1939, when ernl
sralloll from Oermany and Austria WII IItill 
poaalble on R larlle _Ie'!, the United Statel 
admitted trom lbo8e countrlel!l only '18,009 

'80uroea: Jewtah ref\18eCl: National Reru_ 
IlOO Bervl~; Illwrprllwr nleUll&ll. publlabed by 
COmmon COUIICII tor American Unity. 



within .. nel without Germany .. nd the oc. 
oupled territories." .wr. Malin pointed out 
that the mandate wu elllantied ~ollleall)' 
with reaped to penonl and not counttle.. 

In vlew of theN! contradictory IntorpJ'{l' 
taUona. w& urge Immediate clarlftcntlon ot 
the . ltuaUon. COntlltlon anti eonl'llcie of 
opinion at. thlJ late date are InexCU5I\ble. 

The !alluttl to raecue JIlWI from the Bnlkl\n 
countrl. WI.I n~ attributable entirely to the 
opposition of the Null, .. Mr. Long .. teatl
ftlQIl,Y hu IndIClltet\. It" known that red 
tape and delay GJI the part of the Brltl_h 
I.uthoritlel were relponalble for the fact that 
fUll adYl.ntage _ not taken ot aU tha op· 
portunltles prceented. 

Mr, Speaker, at this point I desire to 
otrer the Alde-Memolre oC the American 
JewlBh ConCerence, which I adverted to 
heretofore, and Cor which I have received 
unanllllous consent to include in the 
R&coIlD aa my own relllRrks: 
AMDICAN JaWUlH COffI'DElfaz-RMaucu 

OI:PAn'MIOI'T-i\lIIe·).{Dlotu: OM JaW1llH 
REnlIIDII. HI33--t3 

=~ 

I , Dilpl4aernant 01 Je~'" popul4t1on In 
Europe 

What bapPlined to tha 8.2&0,000 Jawa who 
In September l1i139 lI,.ed In tha countries now 
dom.lnated by tha Axllt RltugltQ, eYlLC-ueet, 
and deportee., COunU1.. of tmmtaratlon 
which admlUed retUllles and e'!leUtfIII, 
COuntrl .. to Wh[llh Jew. hne been dtport
ed by Ute Hula. 

II, J"ua:rh fmlllfgroU07I fllto lhe UnUed. SlIfe. 

Oeneral ImmigratiOn, qllOt.a and non_ 
quota, Je'WllIh Immlgl'aUon, lIumbtlr Of 
retuleet, Un1II[ed quota.. Emigration from 
llIe United Su.ta, Rltlo of Jewllh 1mmJ.
gnnta \0 oTew\.sh population. 

111. Ullitetl,sfllfel WII procecfurll In- "'lIrthM 
Applle&tlOn [or VlSlll (JI'orm BC), Cotm4_ 

nation of appllcatlona by Ooyernment &gen
dill. Crltc.rla tor admlAlon of aliena in 
wut.lm •. prepanUon of applle.Uon, Prlm_ 
IfJ committee. Advllory appro",l, period of 
,.alldlt,.. R.e¥lew of application by Inter_ 
department.al ,.1.1. rnlew <'(Immittee. BnIIrd 
of appenl.. Application of allel1ll of enemy 
nationality. SUBpended III ' •. Quota felll', 

IV, Cornme,.,., on. "...., ):PTODedu,,, 
Piling of application often tielayed on ac

count of dlt!lculty III obt.alnlDg Information 
trom applle.nt abroad, Laten chang81 III 
BC form eomplh:ate prooedure, "Ra.u.ge 
-.D,le" undloape approval. OOCupaUonal eJI
perlenc:e Interpreted u "usafu! to 'War cI_ 
tort." ApplLCllnta from Sp.'n and Portugal 
ha,.e to account for the menner In wblllh 
UlIY ~eched thOH oountrle.. Refugee, not 
III "I.llu\e dllnler" denied 'lid. Intern_ in 
~~ cannot obtain ,lea unll!ll8 they reach 
CODlWlte, but G&IltlOt be treed unleu \hey 
obtaln ,.lea. 

AIOIILIOAlf JewutH COm'dt:HCIi- AmE·ME. 
)lODS ON JawtaH RUOIID8, 1933- 11i1U 

t, IIIIIJ'1,A(2NXffT or ftfl: J KWUlH POI"I7 ...... 'I'lO .. 
I" IIVROI'S 

Since the advent ot Bluer In 1933, alld par_ 
tiCUlarly elnee the outbreall. of 'ltar [n 1~1iI, 
the JewlJh population In everr liCuropeu.n 
country baa been dl.lpillced f!()m Ita original 
habltailon by voluntary emigration, evacua· 
tlon, or deportation. For purposee of our 
pr_nt an.lpla. all thOle wbo bl.1'e _peel; 
un Nul dGmlnated lind <Jeeupled (l()unlrlce, 
In ~1_Uled 1.1 refUpeI (lnllludins evall· 
1aIIeI): all ()tbera al'tl deporteH, The lattor 
eat.e&ol'J ambra«a tboee 'ltho h"YII boen de· 
p()f~ rrom ono oountry \0 "","other (In Nul 
hrOPI) or from one place to another with. 
In the Um1t4 of the IIIme llOuo-try. It eMuld 
further be noted that the IlIl11BltlCIltion. of 
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"refugee." doea not Include the Jewhh 1m. 
mlgrllnta from elUltern Europe or other ooun 
trios prior to the Nazi <Jeeupatlon of the&e 
C()IIII trle •• 

The following table glvn tlie -OU1l1r7 ot 
()rlg[n or refugee. and deporl.eOll: 

To\lILi I.-J~'" re/llgen and deporteu, 
1111$-43, cla#ljled br ootell'ol'J' end (IOunl11l 
01 orIgIn I 

COIIntr,. T.", 

'Frnlll J"rlJh H..,.."... hy XUrI It. OIU!lntlftll IUld 
Arkh 'l'1I11&_0 .. " (In m~nllll<'"llll 10 '" !'uhlWlI'd toy 
th~ lruUluUl al JI'1riJh Ana[1'!. Am.rltlln aad W.,..1iI 
1,.1ab ConJ-' ell. X. bible I. 

It appeal'tl from t.h.UI table ibai II~OI.ooo 
Jewa. out of a total of 8,2GO,000 Jewillh popu
laUon In Lbe am. area In 1939, ha\'e been 
uprooted from !,heir ()rlgln.al homes. Tbe 
mug_ who _ped N .... domlDllted and 
OCIlupled J:uropean countrlea ban found 
their Will' to varloUi parts of the world \0 
countries of ImmlJr'Btion OV_IUI, \0 the 
Interior or U, S, S. R. and to neutrlll c:oun
trln In Europe. 

The folloWing table lives the dI.trlputlon 
or tb8le 18eulell (and IIYftCueCl) In tbe varL-
0l1li rr.e oouutrlU: 

TAB'LK D.~4Wh re/llgeu, 19U ... 43, cla .. ljI~cf 
bl/ oountTl/ 0/ fmmlll'rctfon (and. a""lum) 

All c:ountrlea: 2, ~I, 000 

D, B B. R ______ • _________ ._ 1, BOO, 000 
United Btlltea. ____ ~ ___ .___ llilO, 000 
Pale,tlne ___ •• ____ ... _____ ... __ ._ 1'20,000 
Bn8lanti ... __ •• __ •• __ ._________ CIS, 000 
SWitzerland ._~_.____________ 10,000 
6paln._~. _______________ .__ "n,OOO 
Argentlllfl..._. ___ ._._________ 60,000 
Brn.lI_. ______ ... ___ ._________ 26,000 
(lhlte ____ ... __________ ._ .... ___ 1&,000 
Bollvla.. ______ ._. ___ ._______ 12,000 
Dr\llUilY ____ .F._ ..... _. __ ... __ ._ 7,000 
Otber Latin Amer[can 

oountrlea. ___ ._._._________ 20,000 
O'hIIlB. ___ •• __ • _________ .__ 24,000 
South Afrlcn._______________ g,OOO 
Au'~I'1llIL. _____ .___________ g.ooo 
C.nadn __ • _____ • __ • _____ ._ 8,000 
Olher IlOUlltrlea __ ••••• _______ 410.000 

1 Tabl" n and lU /ll'e complied ()n the 
bfLIIl, ot dtLt.fl In Jewish Refug .... , (lh. x:.. 

" It III eaUmated !.hat only lOme 2,300 Jew1sh 
1'(lCugeee ilnn nmalned In Bpaln, BII of Jan, 
12. llil44 PTA NeWl Jlln. 13, IM4). 

The number or Jewllh rerug~, In the 
U. B, B. R, comprllea 1,200,000 SO'[et cltl~II' 
of Wblte Rualn, the O'ktll.tn., lind p-arta ot 
other pre,.[ou.ly occupied !.errl\OrIBII, alld 
600,000 fl'Qm eut6rn Poland and the Baltic 
6ta.tea whlct1 were oc:c:up[ed by !.he Red Army 
In l~. TbOlll refUgeK were evauUlLted by 
tha Soviet authorltln In\O the Inter lOTI of 
Aalatlll RUlli ... 

3 
The number or refug_ admitted to the 

United St.fltCi (11i1O,OOO) Is lIaicuiated on the 
bIl8Ja of tho total Jewllh Imrnlllrlltion \0 tb" 
IIOUlilry less that lIi'hlllll lIIlU'le from OlnadR. 
Polalld, Rumania, Lithuania, and Hungary 
prior \0 the WtII'. (The figure l1i10.ooo Includet 
lIODle 26,000 nonlmmlgl'llllta who came In on 
tempel'llry " .... , III vllltor •• etc.) 

The "umbel' or reht~eI ... bo entort'd Pili · 
Ntlne (120,000) II only part of the \Otal 
Jewlm hnmtarl.tlon Into that lI()untry during 
the .-am., pl!r[od, which wro, about 800.000. 

Sweden ahould be added aa a IlOuntry ot 
retuge:, l\1li It II living uylum now to lOme 
12,000 .Jewlab refugees trom Denmlll'k ami 
other parta ot Europe, 

In Portugal many J II'iIIlah refugcta Rre In 
trenlit, leaY[nl there IIOme IlOO to 600 at a 
time. 

Hungary bill rece.ntly admitted. Mlvernl 
thoulflnd Jcwllh T1!tugeet 'Who HCllped from 
Poland t.hrough tb .. ''undersround,'' 
TAIII.JC W.-JeIDW~ fieporle .... (jltllluding ~/u

gee~ 'rapped In. OIlCUP!cd. IlIrrltorfu), 0.0_ 
cording 10 (lO\Hllrv 0/ deporlallon (lnolud
Ing dll-porteu wfll!.fn (he llmU, 0/ '/Jefr OIDn
O()IlIII'l') 

All countr[eI: 2,640,000 

Poland. _________ ___ ..... ~ ____ _ 
OoGupled Sov[et tllrrlCory_. __ _ 
Prtnoe ... __ • __ .... _____ • _____ ... _ 
BIlllJlum _____ • __________ • __ _ 
Holland __ • __ • ___ _ 
Other B'ilropun oountr[I!!II __ _ 

2,600,000 
'110,000 

aIi,OOO 
80,000 
811,000 
70,000 

'Tbl.l figure 11. Indetflrttllnate, .. It may 
.... ry In tana 01 thou.an~. 

With the exlleption of Polllnd and the ()O

cupled patu of tht U, S. S. R., to which de· 
por1.etll from lUI countries were takeD, the 
oountrlllll mentioned In thlJ tlIble harbored 
refugeea from central. esrtern, and western 
Europe Will) were \.rapped by the NII~I occu
plltion. 

fl. JaWIIIH UUIUlBATlOil u;ro rnl. l1mTm 
Ii'TATKI, >u_a' 

1, G!l-llual tmmfgrnUon. 
The totlll number of allen Immlgrent.. en

t.cr11lJ tbla lIOuntry from June 30, l1i133, to 
JUlie 80, Ig43 (10 yeaal wu 417/1,1130. Ot 
these. 292~ wera quota lmmlgranta, The 
total quota. for thallllUle periOd wna 1,537,740, 
Thill meana that 18!lll then one·nfth of the 
quota w~ actually ndmltwd to thm oountry. 
(QUota Imm[aranU lire cl .... ltled all(lOrdlng w 
country of birth.) It &hould bG polnlf!d out, 
that or tb6 total annunl quota allotted to all 
(lOunrlu, 46 percent Ie ellOllllted to Gren~ 
Brltnln, North-ern Ire[lInd, lind th.e Irl~h Ffq 
SUIte, and abOut 10 percent to Germany IIlId 
Aunrla , Poland r_lvH 41 percent: Italy. 
8.7 percent: France 811d Sweden. 2.1 pc:reent 
aactt; the otber countries, I percent or Ie. 
ench. 

Z. Jewf'/t. illlmlQTeUon. 
The wtlll number or JewIsh Immtaranta 

entering tho United BIfIW. during the allIn' 
10-YC!ll r periOd \IIIlI8 165,766. To till. may be 
added 413,Q89 nonlmmlgranta who 'ltere ad· 
mltted on temporary visas. (SOme of tli~ae 
nonlmmlgTllnta C1U!llied !.heir statu!! aa Un
mlgnnta fitter reentering the oountry on. per
mane.nt vlsall.1 OUt ot t.bJII toml ot 208.84-6, 
Ilbou~ 180,000 wer8 ~~.. (6ee preyloUl 
Jectwn, tllb!e n find explanation.) 

J. UllflUecf quota. 
UnftU(ld. quota. for D.lI Ilountrlel In tile 

JlIUIt 10 ye.", tClaled 1,2".858, Untilled 
quotllli durIng the .ame perIod for 20 coun ... 
lrlelillOW /lX1a domlnnt.ed OT ()Q(lUpled, totn[ed 
34.UII7. 

Prom June 1933 to June U139, 'When eml· 
graUon from GermAny And Au.trla WI\II 'till 
JlOIIIIble on a IIIl'II' aeale, "the United State. 
admItted from theee countrL8I only 78,009 

'Scurcaa: Jew1ah refUg .. : Nationlll Refu
g" Service; Interpreter re[elUlllll, pubillhed by 
COmmon Ceuncll rer American Unity. 



4 
quota l.n:uulsrant.. (ot "bleb 1111,6110 Were 
Jews). I. II .. 1_ tban balt of lobe adml.al1ble 
quat.... The adml_lble quota fOr the 18mB 
period for Germany lind AUlItr11l "'N 27,370 
per year, 01' .. total of 16t~ tOl the G-yetU' 
pUIOd. 

In 1M3, the t.otnl quol.R Immigration Into 
tho United Stat.ee .. u O,O,f,I;, or 1i.0 percl<lnt of 
an IldmiMlbla quota or 111S,774. Even count.
ing all ImmJlI1'llote--quotB and nonquot...
admitted to tblB eounb'Y In UI43, 'tbe totnl 
was only 23.'7~II. wbleb waI \hI lowOIt bum
boer B1nce 18413. 

4. EmlgfllUon Irom the Unltta Statu 
During tha same perloc.< (193:3-34) 2'S,GaS 

1egBI aileD f(!eldenia of the United States leU 
the llOuntl')'. Ot these. 2,UI1 went Je .... 
ThUi. the total net Immlgl'atlon (quota Md 
nonquota) to thla lI(Iunt17 for the pJl81. 10 
yean! wu :l32,OG:;, wblle the net Jewlllb Immi_ 
gration (Immlgrantl wd nonlmmlgranta) 
W1\8 *,684. 

5. RaUo 01 J_1ah. IlIImlgroo" to J~" 
populotlon • 

'I'hII Jewlllh Immlgrp,nl.ll who enter«! the 
United 8t.a~ in tlla pIIIIt decade (208,lK6) 
oon"l~ut«1 only 4.1 percent ot the Jewlah 
population In ~h1a count..,. (estlrnUed a~ 
4,000,000) and about 2.0 percent of Lbe \(It.al 
Jewish populstlon (8.250.000) that IhllId In 
1939 III the Europee.n counlrlee of emlJl'fl.Uon, 
now dominated by tM Allie. Compared wlUl 
oLbe: countrtee at immigration and refuge, 
UlIII 18 the lowCllt ratio. J:ngland, fot U· 
unplo, b avlng fldmltted 66,000 Jewlah reN· 
geet,lnc:reBStd ItII Jewllih populRtlon by 21,7 
percent. 8lmllerly, tbe 10,000 Jewish refu· 
g_ In 8wltzerland conetltute 8.G percent of 
!,he loolll Jew\.ab populatlo:m; In Argentina, 
:l3.2 percant; A\ltItralla, 37.0 pereent; &ruth 
Africa, 8,8 pen:ent; Canada, 8.2 percent. 

Tbe following table preaenta an analyau. 
at tha lUlIluel quota. tor each country or eml
graUon, the number of Quota ImmlgrantlllCl. 
mltted to tbe Unltfld Slate., and thl num. 
ber of regl8tered eppUcanta tor \l1au. 
TABU IV,~nMGJ GM Jewl.lh quotG Imml-

gTlIUon Into Ihe Ilnltta StGtu, J.ne 30, 
"'U~une 30, J90 

~ tot1NnnZ8 1fO'W UNeo .llUI DOMllI'A
nON 

(l(H'1I11')' of blrU> 

AU 00Wl1.ria.._ •• I, $31, 140 

Tolel, :0 -- 571,0'10 

Belidum ••••••••• 13,010 

~~"k~:: 
, .. 
"". OIInllp; •••••••••• '," Dtmmarl<.. •.•• _. 11,810 

Eltonla __ •••••• I, 100 
J'raoo;! •••.•.••••• ..... 
OerUll.ll' ••.••••• ~:.o.6jO 
AU3lrJa .•••.• _. 14.180 
O~ .••••. _ ••• ."'" flllllPl'l' __ •• .... 
ltal'_ ..•...... .,," l.6I ................ "". LIlhu.rua._ •••• ... 
Luumb::l; ••••• " .. N~lherlan ••••• 31,e3t) 

~=r:::::::: '" '" .. ,., 
Rumania .....••• . n. 
6~:"1~· .~ 

Jewllh ImmJ-
Il'IIion. l.ll'll. 

R .. ~ 
Tou.l TnlAl leIod 

Jcl\eral, Jawlab, .:n1lf:.11~ 
I~ 11133--43' 1)1 JI .. 1 

1l13li' ' 

", ... I~ 7110 618. 6:/8 

"",," ut. 231 447,2'1& , ... 1,~71 2,101 ". .',;ii.ij' 1,418 .... .. .. .. ........ '" ". M "n e, 
.'2,"1»5' ,,"" ,.., ,no 

121; 4M} tn,3IU 240,'" , .. 
,~, 

'" "., 1\:"" 4. III ..., 
21, 14~ OM ,., 
1,17 "i;ooe· "" 2,l17 ... ... .'i,"iSQ' • .. ··i;4iii 4,Ml ,m " 1::1,71e 

211,181 :17,741 " .. 3,310 2,7111 "'" ,m, w om, 

>Source: Jew/.lh Retugee. ClI. X, "bll lV. 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
m, VN1T&ll eTA-TEa \I~ :r..c><;En"'" IN wa 

~.' 
(0) AppJlaotlOn lor m,aa 

AUen .pplteantll dulling "J.II8I to Ule 
United Bitatet--wheT.har tor permanent 1m· 
mlgrlltJon. prD1oreneo quota, temporary, or 
UaDaIt-.murt hfl¥e BO form, tiled In their 
behalf with we VIA DI\lWOn at the United 
8tat.N Department in Wuhlngton, D, O. 

Form 50, lAued by the Villi DI'l'lllon (1!eC
and r~wlalon, July 1, 1943), it 60 Inchtl In 
ltri(th (Cour legll.elze .heet.a printed on both 
~Idea) and contains all question. pertinent 
to inlorltlatll)n ~ulre<1 by the State Depart_ 
ment rell:8fd.tng Ule allen appll08nt, 

(Th.re ate .am~ el-wao .. l" 01 ~Ienl for 
wbom no BO form may be reqUired. luch u 
natln·born citizens of Independent COUll.' 
t-rlee of the WIlIIIt.ern Hemlllphere, Brltllh 
naU\le·born lubJectil. cit1£enJI of CIInnda or 
Newfoundland. perION entltla(l to nonquot.a 
,tMUS except enemy all.na, ek.) 

Part B of Porm BO UI to be nlled out by 
tht allen. Bpp1leant Of b, an AmBflcr.n lpoU
lOr who II moat famUlar with hili peT'lOnal 
hl'k\tJ and baokfl'ounll. Eaeb Bpplle&nt 
O\l8f 18 yeer. at ege must !UI out a separate 
torm (BJ. Pan 0 18 to be (\Heel out by tbll 
linanetlll BpOlUIOf. Boeh allan mUllt have ",,0 
eponeolll. If tbe apo~ or the Bl/en ap_ 
pUcnnt (11 hi hAppeUi to be in th# coun
tr,.) , wllh to .ppear for a bearing blttore the 
Interdepartmental V\$II. Review Committee, 
the, must IUo an appliollUon for suell B hear
Ins (Ponn JVRo-I) togetber With the SO 
form. Wltntuea (may be cltiUWJ 01' aliena) 
who know the applicant'. lite hleto...,. may 
.Iso appear for. hl!Allng, upon Il.Ung a nQllee 
of appearanoe at !.he .ame time III tile epon· 
~. 

(II) Aclmln""Qtf~ procedure In tlJ.4 VUCI 
DJllilfoli 

I , COllflideratlon of Appllcetlom bJ' l"our 
Bodl" PoaIble 

Under the aU!.hotltJ \ll!lted In the 8ootetar)' 
of 8tate by lbl Preeldel'lt" proclarnRL!on of 
NOrembor 14, IOU, reltrlatlng entr)1into and 
departure tram the United BteW. III nil per
~1lIi, tho Viae Dlvlalon haa .at Up a !!erie. 
of attlp. by which cppllclltione at Bllena .. re 
given CI!Ir-eful CQnaldel"&t!on .. nd reYlIrfl', to In
IIUT' lobe Interuta at the United 8tatel during 
thla national emergency. 

Appllc.atlona rna, bit oonelde~d b, tour 
lnBtlUlcea: PlrlIt b, a pl"lmarf' oommlttee, 
nelt by fin Interdepnrtment.al Villi/, re,lew 
committee. then by the boud of IIppeall, aud 
Ia.t by thl Secretary at 8t.Qte, wbo ha. Il..nal 
1I1IthQ1'ity, 

2, Orlt.erla for Adml.lllion or Aliena 1n 
Wartime 

Amana thl olaeaea of aliena deemed preJu
dlelal to pubUc Intere.t, there III one group 
of allen. ha\l!.ni 0.\0118 relatJ_ In enemy 
countrlee. It UI oonlldered tbat linea the 
rellltlvN are kept 811 hostages by tha enemy, 
tha allen Immigrant might be toroed to en
gage In aot\\lltles In tbe Unitt(! Statea at 
America whlcb might be deLrlmental to our 
lIOuntry, Bowev"r, thl I'fIIfl.IIIIUGIUI mllke It 
clear U!nt thlll tactor III to be conatdered 
alan. with oth.r evidence and .hould not be 
cause tor denial to entel', 

Emph!lllll II now pieced. on the probability 
of the allen beln\( of benellt to our country, 
eepecllllly In detmlo work. 

Close rolntl_tmrenta, blUband, Wife, 
ohlldren-In thla oountry are aleo COIllI.ldered 
III lacton r ..... ornble for admlulon or allene, 
alnce the reunion at tamllle!! 18 reglU'ded u 
benell.o.\al to the momlo of the American olt!
UIlI!, OJ' realellnta, Involved... 

• According to Interpreter Releuelll, pub· 
Iu.bed by Common Council ror American 
UnltJ, volume XX, No. 40, OCtober 29, 1StS. 
A Summary at Vila. Prooedure In WartJ.me, by 
oecUIa Ruo'l'llity D8\1ldaon. 

8. PNlporation of Application for PrImUy 
COmmitte. 

Porm DO tnUllt be tiled In alJI: cople. with the 
Vila. DI\I"lon of ~he 8tate Department. After 
U1:lIrtalnlng the epollllCf', Onllnolal ade
quacy, a CIOpy at the form" lent to the Inves
"pUng .. eneJet!: The Imm\8r8llon and Nltu· 
rellzaUOn .6etvlce, P. B. L. MIlitary Intelll· 
genco, Naval IntelUgenco. lind thI State De· 
partment, It twUfI.IIy takee trem 3 to IS w~~a 
for the reportl to comn from tbee!! egenclea. 
All eluuniner then prepal'ell the materiel fez: 
the Interdepartmental VIM Commtttee, 
Ir.nown aIao 81 thl Primary Committee. 

4, Action by thl PrlIIlIU7 Committee 
The PrIma..,. Committe. con.lllta or one rep. 

reIIIntatl\'l from e8Gb 0[ Ute deplUtlllenta 
menUone<! In the preceding pnragrllPb.. 11 
the CIlIj(IIa flpproved-I . e., ru1vll(lry approvlU It" 
gru.nted-It Ia forwarded to the coneulabrOild 
ror action, It tlll con.w-who 11li0ii tlnlll deci
lion in grantlllS a \I\m.-la aatlstled u to tile 
.pplioant'l eUSlbUlty, he requOIIta " quota 
numb8f from tba 8tate Department In 
Wublngt.on. ThCI latter CIIblcs a quota 
Ilumller, 01' Jend.lt air mall, it one IS a\lllilable, 
If the C(lnllUl dlallpilrovea. tbe case Ie retelTed 
bad by hlJn \(I Lb. State Popllrtmeut (or 
turtb~ consldemUon. 

a, Pel'ltJd of Validity at AdvlllClry Approvnt 
An MI\lt..ory appro¥al II \lalld for 6 mont,hl.; 

If tbe appUcant did not obtain hSa yita by 
that time, tor whBte'l'er reMOn, the epon_ 
bas to apply tor r.J' enell8lon, indicating bIJ 
continuc<1 InterQt In Lbo applicant and abllltJ 
to IlUpport. him. 

IS. Intetd.epartmental Vlaa Re\llaw Commlttel 
ThIS oomm!\tGe, conetBtlnr of repreaanta

tt\le8 at the urne departmentll 81 t.hoee oJ' tbl 
PrImary COmmIttel, reviewl thl _ of 
applllllnt8 rt!JecU!d by the Primary Committee. 
It oomtuot8 hearlup, a\ wbleh the 'ponaon 
OI'/anel otber wltn_ may IIppear, Thl 
dtClSlon I, mllde on tbe healS at thll Informa
don In the record and the u.tlmony of thl 
wltnelll. If thla cotnmlttee dl.pro\ll!ll thl 
cue. It gOll automatically to thll Boanl 
of Appeela.. (No .ppeal to the Board UI 
nlCeS8lll"1.) 

7. PreIIldent'a Board or Appe8111 
The Bor.J'd at Appe.a oonaialll or two mem

bert Ilppolntoo by the Prealdwt, who are tlot 
euppoeed to represent IUIY branch or agency' 
01 the Oo\lUDD1ent. Their declllOli .. bll.Bed 
on the crl'lelence of thl record and wltn_ 
eubmUwa by the pre\llous two commltloeea, 
Tbo board ma, Ball: tbe811 committees tor addl. 
tional Inveetlaatloll and date, The approval 
of tbl Board. mo., be re\lened. by tbe Becretal')' 
at 8taloe, who hili! flnal authotlty. It the 
appllcr.Uon III dllDled by tJlo BOal'<l or AppealS, 
It may be renewed by the IIIItIlI or different 
.p<lnMll'll after 6 montha, The ~nt1ra original 
prooedtU'e hAIl to bit .tBrte<! Ol'el qain, U U 
It were a new _. 
8, Appllee.t1onJI of Aliena of Enemy Nationality 

All Ippllcatlona for aliena ot enomy Dlltlon· 
8IIt" wheUler naU\lBIl, cltJr.ena, eubjecta, or 
denlEolUI of enemy countriee, muat be colUlld_ 
ered bJ' the Prlll:UU'J Committee, !.he Interde
partmental VIu Re\llew COmmittee, and lI¥en 
If epproved by theM two bodies, lbey muat 
alllo be COlUlldC1'ed by the Board of Appeal&. 
(!:nemy countrlh are OellnanJ', ItAly,' Japan. 
BuJanrla, Hungary, and Rumania,) 

8. 8W1pt1nded aa.e. 
Vlm appilcallollll of aUens now TOI.ldtng In 

cern), tcrltory-where !.here Ia no Amencan 

• ltal" having been ntCOSn1VAJd b, tha 
United 8tatea of Amerlee., Oreat Britain, aDd 
8ov1nt Ruala, II a oobeUigert!nt, III no 10ngGt 
fI!Iarded M an enem, allen tor p~ 01 
eeleotl¥e IJelVICCI In tbJ.JI DOuntry, However, 
LhtI SLlte Departm~nt hu not yet 1aIIued. InJ 
mtement with .naar4 to tnunlp .. tJon tJom 
Ital,.. 



oon.ular Ilenla&--4U'e held In IUllPOn.se In the 
State Depertment or at American conBulatl!8 
ablvad. After thfJ tel'Tltorle. ate tret!<l the 
appllcatlOnB wID han to be renewed. If, 
however. the IIppHeu.nt CIIn reacll lUI Amer!
can conllul before the 0 monttu. of vlIUdlt)' 
expire, be ruBY obmln hla vw. 

10. Annual Quota 
The annuill quota tor a given country ex_ 

tends Dol, tor 1 tl&:al year and may not be 
"rrled over to a luoxeed.lng YllIIr. II nu 
applicant who hal! received a visa, hIVing 
been III)I;lgned a quota number, 18 uOllble to 
... 11 within the IlBcfII yelll" of hLs quota num
ber, he forfeit. bls vtu. and hllll to apply to 
thel;lmaul lor .. new onl!. n Ihould be noted 
that the quota numbllr Is IIMlgned to the 
appllQmt upon the 18fUance Of tbe vlsa. 

If". OOIiJoaNTs 01'1 VJ&\ PIIDCmUU' 

1. ,1II"" 0/ oppllootlOT~ 
81nce the BO Illrm mUlit be lUll(!. with the 

VlIa Dlvlallln In Wa8hlngton (and not wlto 
the consulate abroad), much precioul time 
may hIIlolJt In obtaining the necesaary IlItllr
mlltlon from an allen applicant whll III 
abroad. Very often the Amerlam &POl15Qr 
Whll filea the appilcatilln I, nllt tamlllar with 
tbe uumoroUli dotall. III the ,Uon'l lito hia
tory required to be filled out In Corm 80. 
In some CIIMa, (lUQ to communication I1lm
cultlCl, .ueh Information may Dever be 
obtained. 
2, Clumgu 111. 'OMII BO (made JuJlI J, 11.,,,), 

When the BO form WAI re"leed by the State 
Department on JUly I, 1~. the tolloWl.n& 
tmportant changN were mllde, WhIch rom_ 
pllcllte the procedure: 

(a) The question (Nil. ttl. part B) as til 
the applicant'. '·pll\Ce8 Of prevloWl r~8ldenCII 
(city and country)" rnqulteI'I "giving approxi
mate dates alnce age of I'll fears." In the 
fllnner BO form llol, II 10.year perlod. WBi 
requ.ted. 

(b) Th' epoIlBClr mUllt nllw tndlcate hili 
OOCUPltlan IUld hll resIdence for the pat 10 
y<llln InlJtead III 5 yearl- The .QJOo.sor is 
roqulred. til give moro epo!ell!a InlllrmaUIln 
tn regard to his American cltl~nllhlp and 

• SOurce: AmerIcan Jewllh COngrese. 
• SOurce: National Refu.IIee Service. 
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must amwer questlolll (Nal. 25 ttl 211, part 
H) about hili own politl~el thinking and 
attaellment til the Unltod St.lltClO OollJltl_ 
tutilln. 

". H03tave IIngkl 
8ecI.1= '1 of t.h1a IIppllcatllln deala with 

"clOIH! relaU'elI 10 OOUntrlu other than the 
United States." ThiI eec"on bBa proved to 
be a IIIIrklUli handicap 10 tha oonllld~nltilln 
or many casea because the Viaa Divlalon stili 
tIIke. Into o;:(Il')aldetaUIlD tba _called hOftaga 
claUlle. Thill meanl that the applications of 
people wllo have relat!vee 1n lUly one of the 
NIU'.!-occupled CDunLrtes are U5ually refused. . 
QUito frequently thle 11 the only ca\1ae ror 
re!WUI.l. 

.,. OIletipotlonol ~ 

Question No. II (part BJ dcaung wltb "occu
pational eJ:perlence" 111 Cl"equontly Interpreted 
by the Vl~ Dlvilion BI requiring .Ueb oeou· 
patillnal np'rlenCt aI may be regarded -uae
tol to Ule war ellor~ or the Uoltod Statu." 
Such an Interpretation 111, Ilf oourae, not pro
fe~ publici" hut numerOUlinqulriea alollg 
these linea 1~8d. to the ooru:luallln that thill 
is a criterion frequoutly employed in deter
millin, the (ItneM 01 an IIpplhUll1t tor WOIlI 
alan Intll the couutry. It &erY<lII to dllquallfy 
mlny applicants whll are either pror_tonall 
or bnve been mDtchllDte II') £Urnj:Hl. 

S. Re/lJlJfler fn SPII'" lind Pol1IJgGJ 
Thero wu a time When application, .uti

mltt&cl Qn bebalf Ilf poIlple In 8Pllill and 
Portugal woro glYiI1\ preferred coru;lderatlon. 
Thla polley h .. challgert IlClIlIpl~tel1 in tile 
put 3 montlla. Re.latlv", who now .ppev 
a~ bearings berore the Interdepartmentel 
Vlu Review Commltteo ani now quntloulid 
In detail M to "how thu nppllcant. Bot to 
SpaJn," nlUlcl16h membe1'l oJ: lbe <:OnunlLt.ee 
know what 111 common kna.led(le to e".ery
body_thlLt these people lucceeded J.n getUni 
Illto 8paln trom rl1lllC8 by e8e!1plll8 OYer tho 
Pyrenees. In ttlill c:onne<ltlon another qu .. • 
tWn put by the commlttea 18 willi regard to 
tho applicant's star In Spain. Again It Is 
commlln kncwledge ll'lllt piKlpla Who er.cape 
Inl;o) Spaln are arrt!llted And interned at Camp 
¥!rand. or put lnto prllOn, Many Of 1llem 
an nl...o IlIterward .. the raault or per
,Istent ell'llrta on the part Ilt friendly gov
ernmellte ILnd prlvMe relief IlrgnntmtlOml. 
NlIVerthellll8, the ocmmlttee lnalllts on au-

log the fIPOllllOl'II deWI, I)(Incernlng thll rll_ 
leue or the apptleant. Inevitably mOlll 111 
thea& questions mWlt go unlDswered, .Ince 
the people Whll appear at the hearings usually 
know tlllthing (If very little aoout the ellorta 
In Spo.ln. The failure, bowever, til D.Illlwer 
these qUestlone prodUOflll an untavombie 1m. 
pl'Olllllon 00 th~ committee, ~c.ultlDl V6rt 
often In II refu581 Of the application, 

I, 1I8/lJgeu no, In "GCUta d4ngm-" 

Two other oonsideralJOIlA mllltn,ta IIiDolnat 
tbe gTantlug of v!au. Th, tl.Rt 111 • C'l'ltorlon 
entitled "Not &In(l In Acute Dangor." Thill 
IIppllee to po<Jph,! rn Jucn wuntrlol ... Spurn, 
PcJrtugnl, Tanglar. Jamaica, Cuba, IIJld other 
Latin-American eountrlllll. It la, of CQUtl!e, 
true that such pl!llple may not be In danger 
of e)lw.rminatilln. Mllny 111 them, hOll'eVOf, 
han rellUV(ll In the United Statea whom 
they naturally wlah to Jilin, or geoerally are 
IUlXlllua to begin lLte anew In America 118 
oontllltlld with the nther hopelt>lll all"llJl;ence 
tbnt mOllt of thcmlead in platellllko Jamalna, 
'l'IInglef, ,te. In WGilt InBtan~8I theM pG(Jple 
have no pIlI8ihlllt1 Ilf earning. lIving In 
theaa placea, elnce IIlllny of them afe deuloed 
In CAml*. FUrtbermore. If til8811 reruu:eu 
could lea~e ror the United 8tlltea, they would 
mue room In thOSe! plnCOlllor otbel'll to come 
In, yet their application. for vltoa are to moat 
cateII rot1JSO(l. 

7. hlte",a" COlinot r~(I(Ih coruulotu 

The llIOCInd oonalderatlon La t.bat the 0.
partment or atMe «fme!! to oolUllder villi ap-
1)11caUons tcr refugees wllo aNI Int.arn~d In 
camPI In MauritlWl, Cyprul, etc., which are 
under Brlt\.8h rUle. Tha IIttltuda of tile VI8I\ 
DlvialOD I. thllt It cannot lat on tbaae appll_ 
ontlona I() long 118 these ~plo are not re
leased uncondltlooally from tbelr internment 
110 that thay may appear at the ooo.ulatN In 
parlOn. On the other hlUld, the 'Brltlllh 
Oo~emment wm not releaaa thBlC! people 
unIe3/! they wow yalld vlsae tor another 
OQuotry. The roe:ulb II a vicious elide. n 
.hould be noted that the Jewllll'l refuge .. In 
lUurlUua wera dl!POlUd there In 1940, after 
Uley I1ad tried to enter Paleatme wlth()ut eer_ 
tUlcatea. MILoy of them have famiLies In the 
United BtatCll wllll lire • .nmUli to bring tbll1D 
\0 thiJI Qmntry. To dMe their applicatloOl 
ha'e not boen acted upon ror the re8l100I 
tndleated. 
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DWlACIlI PasoN8: PACTS V1:uua PlenoN 

(Stat.cment by senator PAT MOCoUJf, 
chairman of the Senate COmmUtee on 
the Judiciary) 

(Foreword) 

As chairma.n of the Benat~ Committee 
on the JudJcl1uy, which hili Jurladlction 
over immIgraUon legislation, I have re
centl1 returned from a EurolX'an Invl"!l
thllltion of the dlspla~ed·peraon' IJ,Itua4 

Uon, The facts verl!y the Information 
8ath~rcd by a spec.l:PJ 3ubcommlttee of 
tho &onate, or which I am chalrmn.n, 
which ha3 OVCI' the course or the last 21<2 
yean been studying our entire Immilm
Uon Rnd naturalli:ation mtfm. Thne 
facLs point to the inexapabk- conclUSIon 

that the noodgates of thlI NaUoo are 

belna: prloo open for the entrance ot mU
llons of alltna, from the turbu)IC'm popu_ 

lation.! ot the enUre world, who are leek. 

1na admLsslon Into the United Statc.o. un
der tll0 aulse of dl.splaced lX'rllOl\8, 

This movement Is being facilitated by 

certaln prcS.!Iure gl'oups in this countrY, 
which over the years have had", their 
ultimate obJecUve the deatructton 0' our 
Immigration barriers, One pressure 
I1'OUp has, during the coline ot the last 
3 yean, realstered With Ule Clerk of the 
Houae of Representatives, lobbJ1nl eX4 

pendltures of approximatelY I1,OOO,COO. 
Thls money h8.$ not, ot courae, been 
.spent fol' the l'eHef of dl.splRccd penons 
but eoleJy for dissemination of propa_ 

pnda deai8ned to Influenoe lea-lSlaUon 
to repeal the aafeguarda; of our imm1l1'a
Uon la.,., Unless the rank and; nIl' of 
Lhe American people expreu Ulcmaelvea 
prompt11 and. forthrJghLlJ' to their rep-

ta.1nty that the objective of theae Pl1!l

aure ~oupe will be acoompllahe:d, 

WHO l.II A Ol.llPLAClltD Pa:asON? 

At the end of the war the Allied armies 
IrL central Europo became tho guardians 
or approximately 8,000,000 person.! who 
hAd been d;lspillcoo during the war. 
Within a tew monlba after the war ap
prox1m.at.eJy 7,OOO.tO:l 01 these persons 

were repatriated to their native coun
b1cs, leln'lna: about 1.000,000 P:!rsons, 

who, because of fear of j)CJ"SCCutlon, re· 
fL~d to return to their homelands. By 
Ole ap1ratiOD date ot our present dia4 
placed-pSl'lOnB law (June 3D, 1950 ) thcre 
.tu remalo onl1 a tew thouaand such 
.. ar-diaplaced PfJ'IOrlilD central Europe, 

other thaD t.be to-ealled hard core who 
becauae at IOCia1 or pbnical dIsQualUl4 

cuUona are lneuatble for raetUement. 
The conatitutlon of the International 

ltefugee OrpnizaUon, however, elD4 

braces not onlY dl3placcd p~rsona who 

Vi'ere dJapleccd by tJle war In central Eu

t'I~pe but, In addltlon, It embraces all per

"'DB In the enUre world who arc, or who 

ntay hereafter be, out of their country 

of nationaUty or former rca1dence and 

who Are unwWID11' to return. Some :Fear 

or two alter the 'lll'ftr 10 central Europe 

t:here began and continues untU the pres 

ent time, a !Jcnera' m1lilratlon from east

ern Europe Into t.he occupied arcna of 

lI'cateI'D Europe of hUndred!! of thousands 

of persona who, beco.U8C of poUUcal and 

economic turmoll, have been leaving 

tbelr homeJanc1l. The potentllll num
ber of persons embraced In t.h1s eecond 

category has been estimated to be in the 

rt8e:ntatlvea in the Co~ It 1a • eer- n11lllons. 
eCmS8--32157 {:II 
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In addItion to the displaced persons BAS mE tmITUI .TATU TAKDI' ITS r,ID. 

who are embraced bJ We Int.emntJonal SHAU: OP DWU,CatI PDlSONBt 

Refugee Orpll1zaUon, there are between 
flrteen and twenty mUlIon perlOllI who 
ore de facto displaced but who Dr. not 
presentlY embraced by Cho International 
Refugee Orp.n1zatlon. These persons 
Include: 

1, The O~rman e:xptlle~ .. who .... ·cre 

forciblY expelled from \he countries or 
cutcrn Europe PurlWUl\ to the Po\.s

dam asre:;ment of AUJUIt I, H14!!, and 

driven into G<!rmlUlJ' and Austria. 

These a~rman CJ:pellees number trom 
Len to fifteen mllUon. Onder Uu! constl
tuUon of the International RefUgee Or
a:nnlzatlon the Q~ expeUees Me ex
pressly excluded from the concern of Lhe 

International Reluaee OrlWlaatlon, 
2. The Greek displaced pertCIIII woo 

... ere displaced [rom theIr homts b7 the 

NU1a In World War n or b1 t.heCommu
n1:.t.s in the Greek civll war. nltlle Oreek 
dbplaced penDllII number appn:uclmately 

IiDO,OOD but arc Inellalble under the con
stitution ot the Internn.tlonnl RetuQ:ee 
OrlUlnlzation because they are In their 
nallve land. 

3. The Palestinian dlIIpJaocd peraooa, 
who were d1splacro hom thdr homes In 
the Palestine War. Thtse Palestinian 
daplaced persons number approxlmatel1 
1,000,000. 

4. The Paklstanlan dlaplaced persollS, 
who were displaced from tbelr homes 10 
~ho parlJUOIl or India. U 15 etlUmat.ed 
thll.t th~se Paldatanlan dlllplaced persons 
number approxllnawly 10,000,000. 

fI, Displaced persollS In China, who lU'e 
bel.nc dIsplaced in the course of the elvU 
war in China, The number of IUch per
sons fa Ullknown but It 15 probable that 
the, number several mlllion. 

PP288-32457 

Unlike moet eountrles of the world the 

United statee opernt.es under an lmml

gratlon quota IYBU:1n whereby approxl

ma~ly 154,000 quota Immigrants may be 
received annunlIJ for permanent resi
dence, chletiJ from European countries. 
In addition, ImmJarQ.nts are receiyed tor 
permanent rnJdence on a nonQ.uota Im

mlIraUon basta ... Ilhou~ any numerical 

lfmltatJon. Tltll Iatt.er JrOup con.sl5ta 
chle11y ot Immlannt.l (rom tht Western 

Hemisphere and of I'fIlaUvea of citizens 
nf the United 8tat~J11 During the ftscal 
year 1948 there were ndmllted tOI' per

manent. residenC(', 8l,IlQ6 quota lnunl

erant.s and 78,Otfo DODQuota UnmJ.rranta. 
1. Displaced ptl'8Olll durl.nc t.he war 

Te&n: AUboUlh our general lm.m.Iua
tJon Ja1Fl do not proy\de S\ltCiftc cate
gol1es for dJa;p:aced peraol\$, reliable oM

eJaJ. aDd NIDIomCial esUmates are that 

durLDg the Nut! relLme we receIved into 
the United Statea betweeo 250,000 and 

300,000 dl8pln.ced poraoN for permanent 
residence and approximately :l1l0,000 dll· 
placed persons for temporary Itay. 

a. DIsplaced WSODS under Preslden· 

tial directh'o: Pursuant to a Presl.denUal 
dJrect.1ve 01 December 22. 1945. approxi
mately ",000 dllplaced persons were ad· 
mitted into the UnlUd Stale. tor perma

nent. residence durinJ t.he per:lod endlna 
on the eaeetive date ot the present dll· 
placed-per601UJ lnw, 

3. Displaced persons under the present 

d15placed-persol\$ law: The present law 

prov!del for the admlls!on of an addl· 

tional 205,000 displaced persons over a 

2-rear period, and aleo provides tor ad

Ju.st1n8' the ItatUl to permanent rest-



dence ot 15,0(0 diSplaced perSOnB who 
have gained admtsslon into the United 

states on a temporary basis. 
4. Displaced persons under the general 

Immigration lRW! Displaced persons are, 

of course, eligible, along with other 
aliens, for Immigration Into the United 

States under our general Immlgl'ation 
laws. No reUable estimates are avail

able concerning the number of displaced 
persons who have been admitted Into the 
United States. since the Nazi regime. who 
have appl1ed for admission not as dis

placed persons but as regular Immi

grants. 

DOES OUR OlSPLACEt-PERSOlfS 'BOCB: II DIlI

CnIHIN!l1'E ~.O\INST JEWS AND CA'ttrdLlCS' 

1. Displaced persona during the war 

years: ot the hundreds of thousands of 
displaced persons who were admitted into 

the United E~t.es during the war years, 
It is l'eUably estimnted that approxlmate

ly four-fifths were ot the Jewish faith. 

2. Displaced persons under the PresI

dential directive: Under the Prealdent's 

dIrective of December 22, 1945, visas were 

issued to 23,594 displaced persons of the 

Jewish taIth: 5.924 visas were issued to 
displaced persons of the Catholic truth; 

and 3.906 visas were Issued to dISplaced 
{If'fll(ln!l of Protestant faith. 

S. Displaced persons under the dis

placed-persons law: AB of November 30, 

1949. there had been Issued 127,886 visas 

pursuant to the displaced-persons law. 
FlIty-thrce thousand four hundred and 

two of tho vlsn.s were to displaced persons 

of the Ca.tholic falthi 33,479 were to dl.s~ 
placed persolLS of the Jewish faith; 20,279 

were to displaced persons of the Protes
Rot fRUh; 19,283 were to dLsplaced per-

8611288-3U67 
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S<;)lLS ot the Greek Orthodox faith; and 
1,423 were to dlBplaced persons or un

known faith. 

IS Tn!: PRESBNT CUT-on PAT:: FAIR? 

The present displaced-persons law was 
designed to aflord maxImum reilcf to 

t:hose persons who were displaced as a 
direct result of the wllr or shortly there
after. AccordinglY, the law prescribes 

n cut-oft date of Dccember 22, 1945, (or 
eligibility. This Is some 7 months after 

t.he termination of the wnr and IB the 
same cut-of! date which was used In the 

adminIBtration ot t.he Presidential dlrec~ 

t1ve in order to d18t.\nau.1.&h between the 
1'Iar-diap1aoed penona and the hundreds 

of thousands ot perfIODII who have volun
tarllY displaced t.heIn8el.ves by migrating 

I:nto the occupied areas alnce tMt date. 

n II obvious that &n1 extension of the 
cut-off date will work to the detriment 
ot those persons who were displaced by 

the war because their ch.u.nces of Jmm1-

IlTatlon into tho United states will be 
dUuted by several hundred thousand. 
1;'he Celier bUi (B. R. 4567), which the 

t,ressuro groups are trying to drive 

through Ule S:mnte. not onl,y advances 
this Qut--off date to Janunry 1, 11149, but 

provIdes for the admission into the 

United States of some 15.000 displaced 
persons f,'om behind the iron curtain 

who have not yet been displaced but may 

be displaced In the (utw'C. An omclal of 

Q·ur principal lntellisence agency which 
i1J operating abroad has expressed the 

opinion that this provision of the CelieI' 

t,m would COlLStltute a dnngeroll8 threat 

to the &ccurlty of the United states and 
Vlould be another loophole (or the Infil_ 
tration of Commun1st agents. 



AOlfmlSTRATlOM or flU PlIlSaMT n1!J,PLAcro· 

PUSON'I LAW 

I am contl:de.nt. on the basis of my In· 
nsUptlon. that there I.s a complete. 
breat.down In the admlnJalration of the 
Jaw. Inadeo.uate SCl'tflllng ot applicants. 
with lItUe or no reaud for bactaround, 
political bfolle.f •• and predilections of 81'· 

pUcanta. has opt'nf'd the lates to persons. 
who will not become lood clUzens and 
who wUl became ffady recruits In sub· 
verslve organlzationa to tear down the 

democracy of the Unl~ States. My In
vcst18aUon has broulJh\ to light inoumer. 
able lnstnlloes of wbolearJ.e fraud , mI8. 

reprcsonto.tlon, t!:oUllous documents. and. 
pc!crJury 'l'f!llorted to by berlOhl aeekill8 

dlaplaced.pcr:Klnl 'lAtuin order COqual·· 
U'y within the terml of Ute law. Le~ II. 
be rCll\rmbc:red that the Attorney Gftl
ern! of the United States recently teall· 
nl!d that .n anail"1.s of 4.984 or Ute mOrE' 
mll1tant m!'mbera of ihe Communiat 
Party In the Uolte.d State& showed that 
91 .4 per«ot or the total were ot toreign 
stock or ",ere married to ~IU or for
eign st.ock. 

The pr~nt law eontalnl provtslons 8.!; 

a prercqul5lte. to el~bil1t.y that there be 

job and homlnr assurances without dis
llJ"clilJJ other po!'rlOIU from Job!! and 
houslnlJ. The. Dlap!aced Persons Com
mission. In administering: these provi·· 
a10ns of the In.w. has been validating 
"blankct" assurances to cllrtalo groUP~1 
with no Indcpcndent check wha.t.soevcl: 
in order to allCertaln the validity of tho 
assurances. Tho Dlaplaccd Persorul 
Commission hili e,en validated aasur .. 
ancell ror displaced persons which wern 

made by other dlaplaced persons already 
admitted into the United States. 

ees~4,1 

, 
Notwithatandloa rep~ated cYldenees ot 

fraud and mlsrt!presentaUoD. nota sl!\Kle 
displaced person "'ho h .... thu. far hoen 

admitted into Ute UnJted States by vir· 

tue or such traud and misTcpuaentation 
has been returned t.o Europe. 

!'ROVlEJO:--" OP H I, 4"1 

D, R. 4567. wblch the prmure IfOUPS 
an tryina' to drive through Lbe Setute: 

1. Expands the definition of a dis

pla::ed person 60 IlS to admit Into Ule 

United states certain eeiect rroUP!l rrom 
all ovcr the world. but excludes Ql'et'k 
dl$placed persona. dbpil\Ccd perl101llI of 
Q:!rman blood. and other equally dellcn-

103 groups. Irr(!spect.lve of thelt !ocaUoll. 
2. Provldea for the adml&:llon or 10,000 

d!splnCed persoru who prcscntil' reside 
in the Brtllah taltt!. 

3. Extends the cut-ot!' date to January 
1, 1949. and !.hus dUut" the number 01 

the present v;o.r·dlsplo.ccd-pt'nona tate· 
gory by several hundred thoumnd. 
. 4. Provtdes for the admisslon Into the 

United States of 15,000 persona from be

hind the iron curtain. ,,'ho have not. yet. 
been dlsplaced but may be dbp14ccd In 
the luture. 

5. Provides that anyone who lett the 
occUDled areas ot central Europe may re· 
turn at any time and 8'aln e.1I,lbilit)' for 
Immigration Into the United states, 

8, Sets nsldc 50 perccnt of tho non
prefer(!oce portion of ccrtaln QUotas for 
the exclusive usa of dlaplo.ccd POI'SOM 

who hll.ve ll.lrcndy beon a11mtttcd Into 
other countries of tho world. 

7. Removell from the preaent law tho 
priority which la ,Iven to Bl1'lcultural 
'Workera and their famUiCl. Althouah 
the statistics reveal that aUenI lener· 
ally, and displaced persona In parUcuiar. 



are cobleSted In the Jar.e clUes. B. R. 
4561 WOUld further Ini.mllty LIlli prob

"m. 
a. Incteues the number to be admit ~ 

to 339,000. This number la, of coune, 
In addition to Ute number admlMlble un
der our leneral Immigration ~.~m. 

t1fM101t~tTON rROBLbllI 0" TilE tntrTED 

om .. 
S1n~ tJJ.e end of the war th(!t'e haa befon 

a trt'm~ndoWl Increase In the lnftux Into 
the United States. both lelall, and U

inalW, ot people trom aU oyer the world. 
Tht're L!! at present Q backlog of reill
tered demand agalnlt the ImmiP'aUon 
quotall of over 1,000,000. OUrl!)8 the fte
cnl year 1948, over no,ooo alIleDl were 
admitted Into the UDlted state. tor per_ 
manent residence. In addJUon. approxi_ 

mlltel), one-half million alteM were ad. 
mitted Into the. United Btatea [rom over_ 
a:-u presumab17 on a temporat')' bI.s1s, 
but mart)' thowands of lheae ,118M 
have oVerstayed t.heir perlocll of Iodmla
ilion and are seeking to remain here per
manently. 

During the last se&'lion of Ute Congress, 
the ~nate approved the adjusLment of 
Ute statUi to permanent residence of Oft!' 

3,000 cues of alient who we~ admitted 
temporarily. 

An indication of Ute tcope of the prob_ 
lem of Welal enb-lea fa the fact t.hat. on 
tho Mexican border alone appreheruioru 
durin, the ftrst 8 montha of the 1949 tla

onl year were at a rate of 211,000 a month. 
DurIng the flacal year 19048, there wel'1l 
apprehended on the Mexican border 
UI3,852 ilIega] entranta. 

DurinJ the llaeaJ year 19ts, there "'ere 
apprehended In the United State. f,353 

seam-:on who had Jumped ablp and It Is 
tOJ288--3U51 

, 
eatlma~ b)' United States tmmlgratlon 
oftk:lala that stowaways are arrtvtnr at 
Ute rate of approximately 100 per month. 
During Ute laSt )'tar ftl smugglers of 
aliens were arrested, but, of course, the 
number who were actUally smuggled into 
the United States I, unknown, 

The scope 01 the problem 01 illeral 
aliena is e1earb' .et out by the fact that 
the number of foreed departures from 
Lbe UuHed SI.aLea for the ta.st. 3 years has 

excel.'ded the number 01 Immigrants CD

tering the country legally durin&" that 
p~rlod, 

O1Ilctala of Ute ImmIaration nnd Natu_ 
taliaUon 8eTVlce taWled In the course 
of our lnvDlUa'ation of the inunl,raUon 
aDd naturaUiaUon .,.tem that 11 the 
manpower were avAllable Utere would be 
Oftt 600,000 ID....upUolll of potenU&1 
euea 01 aliena Ullllally In the United 
State. In the pre&ent &cal year. 

Tn>leaI of Ute comments o[ the Imml_ 
IP"ation and Naturallaatlon Service otD
cetI respecting InvesU.aUoru of aHena 
lIlr.aall, In the United States Is the fol
lowln,: 

"We have lltUe or no what we mliht 
call free-lance Inveatl.aUoru: that Is, to 
,0 out and try to find ,11eru wbo are 
illecalJ,y In Ute countrJ," 

A former American coruul on the Ca
nadian border eatlmated the number or 
Wepl aliens In the United state! to be 

from 3,000,000 to 0,000,000, The Imml_ 

rratlon and NaturaliZatioo Bervlce om_ 

ctab esttmat.e that there are approxi_ 

mately 50,000 Cubaru UJeplly In the 

UnIted States In the MiamI. PIa., imm1-

rraUon district. The bnmlgratlon and 
naturalization otDclala in the Los An_ 

'de! area esttmate that there are ap_ 
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~ DISPLACED PERSONS 
by Lt. Col. Jeny M. Sage 

Colonel Sage hIlS ~e(enJ/' returned 1:0 Ihe Un;f.ea SIale$ afJ~ nearly 
Jix 'Yellu in Ellrope, inelJJding t!XpeN.~ru;e IU IItJ. (Sgent for the 08ice of 
SlrDlegie Sero;CIII and 4f a p,.honlN of Wtlf in Germany. For Ih. t.st 
r/wee yean he htU heen ehi4f impel;tcw for diJplaeed perlons in the 

United SIllies Zone 0/ Gtrm4ny, 

APPROVAL by the President last June of the Displaced Persons ACt of 1948 marked 
:\ vita1 step tOWard the solutioo of the complex, COStly and human problem of 

800,000 displaced persons in Europe. 

The Displaced Persons Commission W~I appointed as t~ implementing agency 
under the aa and began ~ task of selecring, processing, nnd moving me immigwlts 
[0 the United States. Full suppOrt to the pro81::uD is ~ing given by other governmental 
ageoci~ the International Refugee Organizatic;m, various welfare groups. and the United 
States Army, which sri1l has nearly balf a million displaced persoos under its control 

Yet in the first sevm and 11 ha1f moudlS of the authorized t'9fO-year admitt:lnce 
period, less tbaa 4,500 ~fugees have eo[Cred dtis country. 

On Feb. 1 the D. P. Commission rqMlI'tC(llhat the tag in the raetdement program 
was mainly due to difficulty in administering effidendy certain restriqive clauses of the 
legislation itself. Resolutions designed to broaden the scope of the D. P. Act and make 
it mo~ 'WOrbble are now pending in both houses of Co~. The McGrath.Neely 
BiU. Senate 31 I, and the CrUet Bill, HR 13441, are identical and include the subStance of 
changes recommended by the Displ3O:d Per;$OfIS Cornmis5ion. The proposals include 
raising the number to be admitted to 400,000, removal of clauses which favor one group 
of D. P oS over another, and modificarioo of requirements which are considered toO rigid 
for efficient, JUSt, and expeditious implemenUl:ion of the program. 

But under eiwr the 1948 ac;t or the ne,li' proposals. the immigration of each dis· 
placed person will be contingent on some sponsor in tbe United SEllres who will assist 
the newcomer in establishing himself it!. this counuy. Since my recent return from 
Germany, people from all walks of life, particularly those who need help in the home, 
business, or on the farm, have asked me the following questions: 

Who Are They? 
Who are th~ people? What does our .fumy have to do with them? Why don't 

they go bome-or uay in Germany? 

What are orner counrries doing about th.em? 

What SOrt of people are tbc:y-tbeir polil'ical wd religious beliefs, their health and 
mmals, the state of law and order in their cornmunities? 

What tl.re their occupational skills and potencial as self·supporting citizens? 
Here are tbe answers---b:lsed on three yeus' intimate work with displ2ced persons,. 

visits ro over 200 installations. and coundess talks with people from e~ry group under 
our control in Germany. 

The majority of D. P oS were brought 1:0 Germany as laborers (rom. conquered 
COUDuies. Many we~ concentration camp prisoners. Others were prisoners of war who 
fought on OUt side. As me Allied forces ovtrtalti the enemy, increasing numbers of D. P.s 

I • 
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.~ 



were uncovered until approximately eight mil· 
lion persons had passed from Nazi custody 
into Allied bands io WeStern Europe. Nearly 
seven million were rerumed to their home
bnds, primarily in Wesrem Europe and the 
U.s.s.R., in the mass repatriation movemc=ntS 
from 1945 to 1947. 

At present in tbe zones of th~ Weslt~ro 
AUies in Germany and Austria, there n.rc ap
prorimareJy 800,000 Lithuanians, larvians., 
Estoniaos, Poles, Ukr:Unians, Yugoslavs, and 
Stateless persons who enn not or will not go 
back. to their homelands for ftlt of racial. 
religious, or political petsecutioo. About 100,000 
of th~. mainJy Jewish persoos from Poland, 
came to Germany in 1946 and 1947. 

The United States Army initially Iud me 
full responsibility for tbe haH millioo poople 
in its area, and cared for them with the aid of United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration personnel At present, djle loteroaciQOll..l Refugee Organization has 
assumed tbe ma.jor portion of the dfon to f~. cloche. and lind homes for th~ 
!be 1. R. O. is operating on a shoestring budget which come; mail1ly from the pocketS 
of United StateS tupayers, as do thee apprbpriarioos for the Army. 

What Is To Become Of Them? 
A viw quesuoo is constandy before us: "Wb:u is to b«ome of these people?" 

Four alternative courses of action have' been considered. 

The lim: alternative, repacriation, would at this point have to be by force. The fear 
of the displaced persons of the new Red regimes now dominating {heir homelands is so 
great clut they would have co be rounded up by the United SUtes Constabulary or 
<rtrman police and forced ioto repatriation tta.ins with gun mel bayonet. 

The second alternative, to rum the D. iP.s OUt to b«ome Germ~ would only make 
more burdensome our task in the occupation of Gcnnany. TIle muru:.J ingrained 
antagonisms would be 11. perperual source c)f conHia. From an KOOomic: smndpoinc. to 
close the camps and add nearly a half·million non·Germans to our devastated acea.s, 
already crowded with surplus Germans, would offer DO col relief to the problem. 

The third a.IterI1:lcive, to continue co maintain these displaced persons indefinitely 
in the :lSSC:mbly centers, obviously is no sQlucion. It merely perpetuates a heny drain 
00 the American raxpayers aod ketps these vicdms of the tOtalitarian states in a stagnant 
enviconmem, with no hope fOr the future. 

A fourth alternative is to secure the J:eserrlemem of the displaced persons in free 
counuies where they can mike new roots and build new producrive lives for tbemsdves 
and their children. It seems clear th.u this is the course to pursue in order co I1chieve 
final liquidation of the problem. 

Nearly thirty countries began acceptiog displaced persons before our Congress 
passed the D.P. Act of 1948. Great Bril:ain has mkeo over 80,000 D.P.s from the 
occupied areas. Belgium, Caoada and Venezuela have each accepted 30,000. ReportS (rom 
cepresenmcives of iliese countries indicate th:at [he oew immigrants have b«ome adjusred, 



assimilated, and pnxiucing memben oE the communities in an amazingly short rime. 
These same rep~t:ltives at our headquarters in Heidclberg have fr~uendy voittd 
their surprise at the 1008 delay of the Uni~J ScateS in Starting 2. positive prognm (or 
the immigration of dISplaced persons. 

Our country had admitted only a bandful of D. P.s a year under laws promulgued 
in 1924 until the 1948 act W1S passed. With the ~t J1lO\'ement to brocu.:len and 
attderate the D. P. immigratioo program 1:he Unired Smtes mods to alleviate: the 
6naocial burden of D. P. camp main~ iaM gaia tbouslDds of worthwhile: cicizros 
io American communities.. Forrunately, although other countries began ~ement 
aaivities before we did, the gttat quantity of fine potencial immigrants has hudly been 
,oucbed. 

Since my return ro Europe in early 1~) 1 baff btto. cootwU2lly surprised at the 
resiliency of the dispW:ed pttsons. .M.a.ny of d~ S3me captives and forced laborers of the 
Nazis. ... bon I had seen while lID O. S. S. agent and prisooer of war in Germany in 1943 
and 1944. are still li.ing abnouoal camp-type bves as D. P.s. Their ability to make the 
best of ~ situation by srudying. working and striving to improve dlem.stlve; is amWn8-

D.P.s Hate Totalitarianism 
In ~ to tbtiz urpt ~ foe coo.sauctive woR. and to save the expense of 

A1:my and L R. O. penoonel, the adm;niscntil::l0 of the aseembly ceottts lus been rumm 
over to the d.isplaad penoDS tbcmsehes. The ceottt director, .aiDg for L R. 0., .my bt
an ez-abioet min.iSl:tt of the fc.:a:Jtt LitbuaaiJa llepublic, IX • fumer from the Uk..r:U.ne. 
& is assisted in his duties by a council or caDmi~ of D. P. representatives who have 
bem ~eaed in much the same ma.noer as officials are chosen in a small town in this 
counay. 

I 

The desires of displaced persoos to use "Western-style" democratic procedures is 
easily undersrood wbC':D DOe coosiders their llltellJe baaed of tonliwian methods and 
"isms." IT I ,,'tte asked to point our the coalDlunity wbich I considered the Jeast sus
c:epr:ible to. and the most rhorougbly iDdocrr.iomd against Nazism, fascism. 2nd Com
munism, I would DO{ taIce you ro the isob.red 1'100 per cent A.m6ican" smaU toWn in rbc 
Middle WeK.. I would tUe you to a O. P. l:eorel: in our woe of Genmoy. The VllSl 
DlIljoriry of the people of the United StateS definitely dislike these "isms," but have nOl: 
bad a great deal ol intimate contaCt" wilh them. The D. P. who describes his beiog 
rounded up It night, toro from his fnmily. Imd brought to Genn:tny to labor; or the f 
O. P. who sboW3 you the tattOOed ~u'llcioo amp number all bi5 ann, i5 certainly 
actively iodoari02ted against any foan of Nazism or fascism. 

The displaced pmoos are deeply religious people. In every center they have built 
or te'COI1.SttUCtt churci:lts with Weir own lw:xls, wbae each group worsbips under its 
indigenous religious leaders. 

Every center hu irs own grade school (LDd high school. In our zone over 60,000 
cblldren attend ~ schools taught by D. P. instrUCtOrs. In addition to eM usu21 basic 
~ one or twO ocher languages.. DeIlly ahvuys including English, are mught. 

1be maintenat:ltt of law and order .... ithin eM assembly anters is bandied by dis· 
plsctd persons ~ who are sel«ted by I. R. O. and tt:tined by United States Army 
pe:rsonnel. The incidence of law violations lD)()[lg the D. P.s is approxim.:1tely the same 
as that of the Germ.ans. and coosidttably less dum that of the big cities.. 

The over-all health coociition of the displaced ~ is much better than that of 
the Germ:ans.. No serious outbreak of any di5elSC' bas occurred from tbe beginning of 



the D.P. operuioos, probably 2S It result of 
using the ~ immunization procedures mat 
are used in the Uoited Scares Army. The hos· 
pitals nte operaced by D. P.$ ~\'ei,. as 
there is an abundance of well trained physidans 
and sW'geoos amoog all groups of the refugees. 
We have also found excellent nu~ aJllong 
the D. P. women. and <Xhers ha~ been tl'1l.ined 
to hospital SttVioe in vOClltiooai schools iel the 
occupied areas. Regular c:b«ks are made 011 the 
bot.ith uf each mcrnbu of ~ uoter populacioo. 
1be center doaor may point with pride to the 
fm tbIlt the incidmce of \'eOHOl dises:1e is 
negligibJc among his patients; a c~icion 
whicb is outstanding in W1U"·tQm Ewopi:. /!. 
contributing factor may be fouod in the cleva
tion of D. P.$ in geoeraJ to • fam.ily life. The 
birth uLd death races of D.P.$ are comparable to 
those in the United States. 1be young c;bil.dreo are the healthiest tlult J have seen 
anywbeJre. 

D.P .• Ate W'orlcing People 
Legislation mat will broaden the ~ of the Disphced Persons ACt of 1948 is DOW 

pending in bor:h ~ of Congress. The ~oposals lire desiSned to increase &om 205,000 
to 400.000 the number 01 D. P oS to be lldihltted. to ratlO\'e clauses favoring one group 
over anOtha-, to eliminate some of me rej~ tape: that has been tying the hands of the 
D. P. Commission, and ...,.. speed the soiutjjOll of an ~·aU problem involving II total 
of SOO,OOO displaced persons in occupied Europe. 

In discussions of the proposals., ",,0 questions are frequendy asked : 
1. MWhat kind of workers are these people: :lOd what an they contribute: to my 

community?" 
2. "How can I sponsor a displacrd penon to come and work foe me?" 

The answtt to the secood quescion is simple. People who luve II. job to oifc:.r a D. p, 
caD ifUtigau: llCtion by writLng to the: Di'l;:obccd Pet'SOIl5 Commwion, W:uhingtoo n . 
D. c.. requc:scing copies of the:. sponsorship :I.5.SllCllOCr forms and compkte iDStIUO:ioos. 

AJ to the first quc:.scioo. lhc: displaced pmons in ge:oenJ are working and chinking 
l" people. The:. Nazis selected for deportation to Gc:.rmaoy primarily youog people qualified 

for labor. One finds relatively few old or physically m.ndiClpped people: in our centers. 
Today dbey arc:. working i..odnsuiously in thl: opc:.ratioo of cen~ under the lnternational 
Refup' Organization, jo outside employment with Army units, and in the local economy 
when tbey an find work in shattered GeDmany. ~ lauer is extretnc:.ly difficult, partly 
because:. of occasiooal discrimination agairu.c D. P.s by Gc:.nnan labor offices, and partly 
because D. P.s are, in the Jl.12.io, qu3.uercd in former German army ctaJps which are far 
rc:.mcmd from work projc:.as. Despite ~: handicaps. and several others., thc:. majority 
of employables residing in D. P. 2S5Cmbly CI:IlCClS ue at wa-k or learning IXW made$. 

The VOCltiooal skills available among l:iisphced persons are impressive:. Recendy an 
occupatiooal survey was made by the L R. O. of about 330,000 D. P.s in the:. Western 
occupied areas.. 'The survey reveals th.u Duer 60 per cent of the employable men are 
skilled worJcm and persons o;perienc:.ed LeI 2gricuJrure. 



SlciUed roaJe workers are found in approximately sixty occupations. varying from 
airplane mechanic to WoodW01k~. In lhe United Stares and British zones of Gttrnany 
alOlle, there lU"e thousands of men skilled as railors, shoemakers or saddlers, locksmiths, 
carpenters, autO and uuck mechanics, butchers. electticians, baken. and woodw()[kHS. 
AJthougb consider..bly fewer than rhose listed above. there Ille al.so signi6cant numbers 
of U)(w makers, macbinisrs. suuaural stttl wnrk:eB, plumbers, smd IllJ.SOOS. 

The secood lat,ge group in which many mak D. P.5 ~ cbssified is mat of agricul
rure, ~, loo:say, and kindred occupatiool. MOSt of tbe men iocluda:! in this da.'lSifi
arion a.re fanners, but dlere ~ also II few reponed as experienced in fishery, foresrry, 
and related work. 

The third broad classi.5carion of skills, iin which approrimately 10 ~ cent of the 
men ace found, is cbe professiooal, xm.i-pro(4~ioo:a1 and managerial SJOUp. This group
ing includes professors. engineers, musicians. clergymen, lawyers. agrooomists. pbysicians 
and surgeons, enter:a.inm, architects and ches~ 

The D. P. WCIO)tO an: distributed .mong.me occuparioos listtd above ~ uni· 
fonnly than tbe men, altbougb there art fI~vd, wit proportions of agricuhur:al, 
domestic and professioaaJ wotkus -among tbr:m- Tbousauds of taebers and nunes arC' 

found in the prolessioaal 8fOUP. ~ an: IWo tbousaods of women highly skilled as 
seams ........ 

Vocariooal Training 

Predominant VOOltions lIJOOQg the D. P':I vary accord.mS to their country of c:iri;xn· 
ship or ethnic origin. The Poles, for examplel Ille more likely [0 be agrkulrur:al Vo'or:kel$ 
and ~ likely to be professionals than CJthej. nariooal groups. The Ukrainians ue also 
mostly agricultural workers. A high perctntafpe oC the ~ from &Itic coonuies are 
experienced in the proftssions, deriaJ wack, aod skilled uades. The Jews have an 
average propart.ion of professionals lind a b.!8b proportioo of ski1W workers. 

Owing the past (~ months t It O. personnel in me Unirro Stares zooe of 
Germany have been conduai.Dg an exrcnsiwe teSting program. RC'giooaJ commissions. 
composed of outstanding D. P. aahsmen 01 nrious nationalities, enmined worktts in 
ten major occupational fields. The wor:ken ... ~ then classed asmuttt craftsmen. first· 
russ workers, second-class work~s. apprcntkes, laborers, or helpers. Generally per.'ClDS 
in the first three groups an perfo.z:m all the cluties of the occupation twed. 

Thousands of D. P.5 arC' consta.ndy augrneacing lheir potential as breadwinners in 
the sixty vocational training schools in the UIlUted States zone of Germany. The L R. O. 
scbooI at Scbweinlurt is • good e:u.mple of the: means tHorded the D. P.s 10 acquire 
skills for future usc in communities in wht.ich they may resettle. This school has a 
Olpacity of 550 srudenu. plus ninety·four in:>UUCtors and administrative personnel The 
curriculum includes coones for carpenters, electticians, 1ocIcsmiths, briddayers, .. uro 
mechanics, shoe repairmen and seamstresses. 10 a.ddition to scvc:o bours of daily voca· 
tional training, each srudent is rcquirc:d to take an hour of English. Spanish is also pan 
of tbe curriculum,. but is O(X mandatory. Th~ admiois(f:ltive personnel, as well as the 
srodentS, arC' uring to approximate as neady as possib~ United Srates st:lodards in tbeir 
vocatiomJ courses :and their daily living conditions, so the D. P.s will be able to adapt 
t~ves more ~dily to their anticipated future environmentS. 

Many of the vocational schools are sponsored by a voluntary agc:nc:y, the Organiza· 
tion for Rehabilitation Through Training. F(lr example, at an as.sembly center at Pock:· 
in& a former airplane hangar bas been panitioned intO work shops and equipped by 
O. R. T. While girls are being il1StfUC'Ced by experienced D. P. seun.suesses in ODe room. 



young men att learning to open.re macbjni$cs' btbes in an adjxmr cWsroom. ~ of 
the Olher tr:Ides offered ate a.rpeDay. brickhying. steam fining. autO mechanics and 
radio repair. ~ of the outstanding pro;ec:n in p~ :u the school coday is the COIl
suuction by advanced srudent worktts of 2 complett, twO-scory bride bouse. Although 
DOC quire as large as a full-scale building, the proj«t p~ncs all the usual building 
problems and provide :l wealth of experi.ena. The ~ is being erKred undfi the 
shelter of the hangar so thae work may cclflcioue despite inclement weather. 

Mor-e man 16,000 displaced persons in the United Srntes ZOO.C of ~rmany are 
employed direcdy by eM A1:my in orpnized labor service companies, and !lIe performing 
extremely valuable service in work f~l.y do~ by United States troops. 

Of the tbtny.sU:: t«bnical bbor organiZ2tions, siJ:te'eO are ~gag.ed in highly skilled 
consmJaioo work. The Fr:m.Icfun miliwy post. foe example, Iw rurned over the- com
plete mainrmance !llld supply of approrimardy 6,000 vebicles to a company of 186 
wdJ trained and experienced Estonian dispJacrd penoos. ~ Heidelberg miJiary post 
employs I SO Ba.lcic D. P.s in a compltte el)~ dqxK unit. Sevm companies. tomling 
2,100 D. P.s, a.re doing an excellent round·the<Iodc job of Iooding pl.anes for the Berlin 
air lift at the llhiM-Main and Wie!beden airports.. Anomer sis cocnpanies ~tJy pre· 
palC'd II large bousing pro;ea in Frankfurt (or w nnployt'es, who moved there [0 serve 
It bipartite headquamn (rom (ormer Jocuions in Berlin and the Bdtish zone. 

D.P.s Will Mak" Excellent Citizens 
In addition to regular: employment ~ltb L R. 0., the occupying forces, and in [be 
~ ecooomy, displaced persons He busy with w home manufacrure of itemS to 
make more livable their drab enviroament: Ther make their own poes 2nd pans (rom 
old biscuit tins and powdered.mille: cans; they make fumitua' from old crates; cky make 
chiJdR'fl's toys from the unfinished srocb of Getman army rifles. The women att kept 
busy mending and supplementing their me:lF supply of clothing. t reall one Ulcraini:m 
ceotO' in which sevenry women were coogregattd in ODe luge room knitting g10\'C'S and 
mufflers which Wtte distril-uted not only to inhabitaDts of the amp but ro omen in the 
vicinity. There are severnl such self-aid work projectS in the lODe, although they are 
greatly handiClpped by the lack of l'llW !Tunerial. Many emters have their own metal 
shops wbere displaced persons are busy working It II f01'ge and !lOvil, pounding DUt the 
toOls, bolts, locIcs and DIller meal equipment needed in the camp and oeighboring carops. 

to neatly e~ center [he inhabitlUl~; have assiSted in the reconstruction of war· 
d2.lll2gt<! buildings.. have planted gardens of vegetables ro supplement their diet and have 
made flower g:udens bordered by whitC'1lnshed $WOeS to beautify the surround. 
When one visitS me rooms of the dispbcedl penoos themselves. one fioch today in addi
cion to the ba.re minimum equipment furnished d1em, $lUlpJes of the work of their 
h2nds and imagination, such u ru~ tapc$tries and drapes woven (rom wom~[ srock
ings and other salvaged articles of clothing. 

To summarize, the average displaced FoerllOn is physically 6t, a pc:rson who loogs to 
lu~ and to p:tttidpate in policioa.1 and religious freedom, is II person who abides by 
the rules of the community and who ha.s slkills, ingenuity and strength which he wantS 
to put ro use in a new, permanent home. 

'Action to acce1erare the immigratioo .>f such peop~ to the Unked States will DOt 

only help solve the complex, costly and h(tm!lO problem of our occupational fored in 
Europe. but will also add valuable workers ;Uld ocelJeot furore cicizc:ru to the American 
communities. 

CO/lyrilbl. J949, New York He:raId T'ribune foe., R~""",,H u-iJb Jl#rtrUwo", 
LR.O. PhocoI b')' Anhnr Zeprt ~ •• 



WHAT YOU CAN DO 
In January of this year. Senarors McGrath and N~ly ~ Congressman Celter 

inuoduced coropanioo bills ro amend the: d~.crimina.tOl)' and unwocbbJe fe:lru.te$ of the 
D.P. Act of 1948. Lisred below are the major oclun~ proposed by the pending legislation: 

Tbe D .P. Act The McGrath·Neely Bill in the Senate 
of 1948- (S. 311), paralleled by the CdJer Bill in 

the H~ (H.R. 1344)-
'-----defines .. displ'nod peaoa IlJ ODe who was in 
the Wenrm Zona (1ft or ~ I')emnbe!' 22. 
1 94~, ruttiQ8 off political rehlsca from Soviet 
cOQtroUed countries and the IIlIijoriry of the 
Jewish ~ who Bed imo the camps durin. 
1946. 
2._wards 40s:6 m 't'ias 1'0 displi«d penom 
hem the &.Iric counrries,. unmercifully leduc-
ina: immigurioa opporrunities for ocher groapt. 

3._wuds 3096 of ... isas to difphiced per10QS 
previously ~ in agricultun:. tending 10 
cllclude rbose with ~ imponant _ills. 

-4._baaas .. isas Wued to dispbctd per$OOs 
fta:n the funu:e ia1mi&mc:ioa quow of tbeic 
couotrics of ori~n up ro :W'fl eada year. 
diminatiQ8 balf the rqulu immiptioa q~ 
oIlO1nc countries £01 over 100 )lean. 

}.-requires dUpbad penoM (0 have jobs ILIId 
homes wairin& 'Of tbem, Jighr Ullttel aod 
3,000 mila a-..y. to be held (or me.. UDal 
their urinI moaths lafl!1". 

6.-ocrmits the entry of onl, 2O},OOO di .. 
placed per501lS during .. rwo.yor prriod. 

.......dnnces the cut-oB' da.!e from December 22, 
194) to April 21, 1941. 

- IUbstinlla .. daux probibititt& ddainUoarion 
r« Of againsc an, ddplacrd penoa beauJe' of 
rdiMicm 01: ..oo.w origin. 

-bfOldftd ~ occup&eiona.l hue by giving 
ptefe«oa:s, I10t by an, percen~. ro lihour 
• dozea diBerenf Kilk. 

-diminater; tbc:R morwBi11l ~ dIllS 

permittiag ~ pcrJCIIl$ ro enter the U;ni~ 
Sucu on an emergcQq' bI.sis OUtside rbe t~ 
qI.lOW. 

--a\bsciNteS fot this un. .. ·OI:bble cUuse • 5JlO1i" 
SOI'I gu&ranlee du.r !.be dispbctd r.:noo will 
oot become • public chuB!: (fimilu to the 
regulaf immiption uqniremen.a). 

_incteaICS this nurnber to 400,000. to be ad· 
mitted over' four.year period. 

Join us in support or s. 311 and H.R 134'4: 
• Write your ~rors and Rr~u.[ive 

• Send us your conrriburion today 

MR. EAu G. HARJusoN, Cb:Unnan 
CrnzaNs CQMJ.(J'TJ'EE ON DIsPLACED PERSONS 
, 9 East 36lh Street, New York 16. N. Y. 

I am enclosing my checJc (Of $' ___ -'0 help make possible II final camp<lign 

to secure non-discriminarory dispiacro ~rsolls legisbrion. 

N~ ------_ __ ~~_,-,~ ________ -r __ 

( Plus. pri,., ) 
Address _________ _________________ ____ _ 

c;'Y'-----_____ _ _ ~a~c_ ______________ __ 

PI_ m," chcdts .. pbk 10 CiciZftI$ CommitlC'e oa Displaced Pmcxu. 
CDelrib",ioJu -01 UJIUI,III. /t'OfIt. ,cuh~ ;-. 
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"Realistic 
BY BOIIEIfI' B. 

Aa ....... ' _pmd ........ _ JewWo aIidn .... p. S. 
.. n e of Germaay. AlI8Iri&, Judp Lo ... E ............. ..." 
u.- !O die - .... iata, ........ OOt_ 01 Jewioh DP. 

"S' 0»£ pvoplco call nw " PoI1yaQna. ~ 
Judae Loula E.. LrYinthal ..., .. 
U.!'~ U'. ,..... I"'. always 

beta OlIo Uw optUDasUc Adeo" But IA 
.... tc!o of bia optbnum. If LeviQthaI 1ft' 
no bope of aD eventual 8OIUUOIII to Ibe: 
Jftt'tab p~. he would m tu own 
words. "c.1I it quia." He .. ,. lut 
UDlra hi!! had faith tbe world would 
tomed~ end Itl vio&eat preJudll*. Ufe 
1t.U woWd be wwtbless. At the .... 
U- be rae- NCb cIQ' IIDd III: DeW 
probleM with the matter--ol-r.ct re
alimi of • matbematidarL 

'I'tm opumasm and conYktioa thai 
~ and humaDstarllUWllD wtll t!'Vftl'o __ ... _01 ..... 
.... tabu t..:-<Iftlhal throU&b hls dutIeS .. 
s;Kdal adVbU' on Jewisb atrairs 10 
CeMnl Ludus D Clay ill Grrtnany 
and Ut"Ul~.nt ~I Grofrn!'3' Kt'yb 
III AUItrta. Counaelot' 10 the renmanla 
of Europe' • .uc. mlUtoa Jew.. he &lily 
Ioob mt.!'y in the eye and pray_ to 
his Cod thal I~ world will fot'ltt't Us 
hi' of color and crMd. 1.isteDJftI to 
c::nmp!atnb, It'U'S &Ad «lI'TOW art' tM 
buslaea 01 IbM dIIpper. sIIIbt. If't')'
Mlftrd milD who eoastaDtly. sewn ~ 
...... ,..,.. taln 01 horror and tn.
'notio1l IIC'I'OU tau dak lft the fonner 
F.rt.n builcIIna A InRr ftIUI. COD
f:n;q1ed witb 1M multiple 11/081 of 
Jf!'wtsb DJ's aad " maUID"'d DUQaI1ty. 
."DUJd baCIarDe IIoopelealy dnpondML 

Wbton Jt"W5 in tbe U. S. Zone of Ger
many and Audrla are wonted or iD
n"I\IIIed. whim fa ohm. since: 8IIU
Semit1sal did DOt cite. with the third 
rdch. th.,- tum to Levlnthal for belp. 
Sill IdtopborMIII In bts Frankfurt o~ 
brlfta b1m troubles f:txn ..... u. Dacbau. 
Zetbbelm or Ofte of the othcT ~ 
houIInI • quartft' or • million Jnn in . -....... - .. -

his ara,..& COUIIIItla tile en:Ited ~ 
in lluenl,. .ac:duC:t ¥Jc.iIIIIIL 

TIle Arm.:r ... ,... ..,. l.eYbit1ud 
far bill work. Wbea. be rebams .to tile 
beadt to tile. COUrt 01 CDnnon P'- AD 
~lpbla arouod tINt _of"'~, 
his SIX-nKIIlth • ..... me:nt U!o tlW .-:c 
wU1 bave cost tum DeVJy three tboutaDd 
doUara out 01 htJ own podce-t. TIm ea~ 
~. wbleb he bef,n checrtuU1. tru51-
ifta that b1s volunteer aid bu helped 
n~ Jews here, has Inciuded tripI to 
Geaeva and Parts fQr dlKuataa. WIth 
the- InternalJonaJ ~ Orpntutton. 
• visit to P'raJUe' '0 cMck on rumors 
that another f'xocbIs of J~ (MIll 
Poland was about to pot ~ ... ,.. All 
hut the 1I'ID$t roullne trawl witbm 
Germany and Awtna Levtnthal bas 
paid (or hb:ft:s:il!U. He II no burden 00 
tl\e laxpa.ye:n. 

Criticism 81ai.mt the aood-natured 
advlRr. wbo oftm worb 011 CIOITe
apondenee ADd I"IIIDCR'b In td& home a t 
B.cI RornburJ: unUJ tIafte A. J4. , .. bard 
til uneartb. HIs rriftlds aft' ~1iOD. T1te 
wr1!1it-branded.. DP ct.u&btrr of tile. 
mr.ardeftd RabbJ OIl Jtidcp is as weI
UJrM.a1 tau dlDDCr table .. a VisitiD& 
.mator. TM 001, II'WDbllnl: aaatDSt 
Ltvtnthar,. JlGAtfon La lbe back-banded 
CICIIIInIC!III 01 penau who _ODder why 
there LI no adYiRT OR c.thoUe, Protes
teaf. Polish or U1U'alalara affa1rL Tbr 
aa.nrer II that this lI:raM fIIiDorUy wu 
the object of NUl pt'I"MCUUOD and. as 
l'IUclt. won the fi.;nnpatb)" of the world. 
wto.m \bfir ortbrv bl"caJII* known. 

T'HEY an: a !!peda1 crouP with ab un~ 
I IeMblI!o blrthplMJt ad an lavolved 

tuturE'. Theft '- 110 nQ. e.tabIt.bed 
c:banDeI for them lD rna elIber the 
Rob'LaDd or the U. s.. .ad the U.s. 
"""'. W'hoa> ~bruty tbeJ' Mw 

II 



Passport to Nowheze: A DP Story 
II is aiM _ .alip ....... dory_' poops. who It.... made 
__ y _ .... ltal who ....... y.1 10 ...... lb. It ..... _ Iboy ...... 

• BEauN. 

T HIS ill the story ot H1nIch SChwartz· 
berg and hia "pUepOrt to nowhere" 
-the alory of the Jut remnants of 

Jewleh Dtap!aced PeaDOM Wbo have moved 
from t:n.gedy to tnIf;ed:r. outeut and far....... 

I met Scb'WlUUbflry at Dueppd [)is. 

placed Peraona camp. He bad, ftgW'ativdy, 
jut been banded hie "paapori. to DO-

where"-a t.ranB1'er from one -UP camp to 
.a.ncthU. A mountain of .. man. WIth a 
tbree-day beard and. a terrible c:alm in bi5 
eyoe ancl voJoe, he _ belplag the otftdal3 
move the OPa of Dueppd and ol acIjotDlnC' 
Karieadorf ~. women and the
chUdretI bOrn bere-(o otbe.r camps In the 
Weatem,zone. And over ~ grty aDd rot
ting be.mldal, Whlcb an soon to becOl1W! 
It ''boys' town" for German youth. over 
the nctee o!"trucka and cbUdren, hung the 
.. me t~rible ea)m,-and dread.. 

.l.'be DPlI milled before -Ute temporary 
wooden plaUonn near tho Jewish WeLtare 
Centu witb Its Star of David,. .helmeted 
c:onst:abul&ry moving quletJy among them 
to keep 0Tder. Army tNcka backed up to 
the platform as an otfldaI c&Iled the DP'a 
forward-the Abrahama, the- BeuIa.a, the 

GERTRUOE SAMUW •• _bet of The r_ 
S"n", drift if, ~as EwcJpe thH Wmtll" iI'I 
Hot d ... 1 c.po,city of ,...port... .Itd obMrv., 
for tf.e I~~ Gil"",,', en..,uq flmd. 
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Danieb, nearly aU ~ Poland-1Daded 
them and drove ott to Tempelbof AlrtIeI4. 
More truckII carried the 200-p0uD4 Jog of 
~ .. allOwed lor .. ell DP---oth8 po!t
__ ODS, bopefully a.ccumlllated, bacl gone 
tor .. IIOIlg to Gelman buyen ouUlda tile 
campa. SChwartzberg stamped w. ucI 
that, I'lgned bb name to .. ebal'acter refer
encea." Be found time tor all tb. quea
tkma, though he- didn't know the aaswen 
-''Wbere are Wi\. KOing?" ''Bow long 
rillttake?" "WU1 wem_l~'" 

We atl1l bad time. , E'or ScbwarlJlberg 
was the last man out ot the. camp be.him
Rtf bad est:abllshed over two yean ..." 

To tollow tIu!: IIUIry of. bow' Scllwarts
belT got to nowhere, one moat begin witb 
tile year IIMl and VUna, where be llved 
with his wife, Rebecca, and b1a 5-year-old 
~ • .Jacob, 

Tbat year, the Gestapo killed b1a faUut.r, 
ai.ster &Dd brother. kUled every ~ 01 
blI wife'. famlly. and took tbe surriYlng 
8ebwartzberp" to VilDa ghetto.. There 
wue 60,000 J"ewe In the -ghetto-just one 
of many areu marked: tor death by tb~ 
NUi.I in Lithuania and Poland. 'Ou'ee 
mWlon Pollsb Jewa alone we"" rounaed 
up III pnlparaticm tor d_th by firing 
aquadJi" IJta..nI..aUon and fum&C6; In lhtI 
Vllfta ghetto, the Geanana inlUxed Ulem 
t.ecOI.'dlng to yellow and -white car.ds. or 

• 
what IJu!, JeWl! soon called '"Leben" (Ute) 
or "Tad" (death) ean!8. -uecauee Bebwvtz.. 
berg bad been • truck driver, thef bad 
use for him I.n the "achwanarbelter<'
aDlOIII' the "black wodcen" doing 00%\

.truction.loJUt work aDd diteb. ~. 

By l.944, only 20.000 of the orIgin&l60,-
000 J .... ot the VDna ghetto were alive; 
only &D eaHm_ted 80,000 PoHeb. lewe out 
01" the 8,000.000 lUrYtVed.. For &U Burope, 
1,500,000 aurvlvecl out or the pr'6-war lew
lab populaUon of 1,500,000. 

''Nobody,'' reflect.s' Bebwartaberjr, "wID 
believe that we have suffered .,. mueh." 

Tbere were only- ninety cbiJdreo loft in 
- VDna ghetto W'beD the-- N..t.s ordered • 

apeciaI ldlltng or cbDdren. 8chW&J1sberg 
'clawed out the WOOd ud brleJu under the 
window of hll toOm, deep enough to bold 
.. ch:Ud'. bcKIy, clothed .1&1X1b tully as pro
tection a.plNIt. the weather, and put. hil:Q. 
blslde the hole. Blxty dLDcu.m were kWed 
in the pogrom. For lour montha, Jacob 
lived and ate in bb hfde...out. coming out 
late at nIgbt to atnU:b and plQ, As Jacob 
reca.U.s it now, be "couldll't at&nd it .t 
finlt and cried. but after I under.tood 
what It was tor, 1 at&yed quiet and didn't 
mind." 

In tNt, tbe. N&zla deCIded to Uqutdate 
tb~ entlt'e camp. ol"der:lDg aD JMrB torwaril 
tor tdUf.ng or cremation. With thirty Oth
ers, ScbW&t'U:berg took b1a ';Iftt~ atld ~ 

clambered between the ceiling and root 
their dweJllng anc) la¥ ~ for two 
"Just when- it .-eemed quite mad to 
to try to go on liVing," ~ poured in 
to loot. AAd the. b.andtuI ot .Jew. dimbed 
quIetly dawn, abe by one. from ther biding 
pIaoe to mix With.the looters aDd ~ un
not1ced. ouL of the ghetto. 

The Sebwart:Sberp got Inco the city 

Vllna-))y theD In UN: UUl1l&nl&. :'::;j 
Bodala.t Republk:. They fOUnd n 
left. of thelr old home, When the 
emmeot &nnoanoed that au wbo had 
Poti8b .. bjecb aaW 1$89 couJd be 
tered for ~M.tion to Poland. "bw';:'~1 
berg qWlUfied and the family was ''''''':1 
..... to Lod& 

!"THERE I .... rrl;d.~'~' :;t:i~i Schwartsberg:. "lly bOy wu 
waal:e(J Mmlehow to make 
TM gbetto-fIlaTe labor pblUIe IWl ""_"1 
n .eemed poesIbie to put <Sown 
agaln.. But ~.war Poland IItiJI 

rered from BiUeJ>B legat'y of :~::=~I 
timl and. the UNRRA. CUIlPJI in 
aremed to hold greater ..rely 

who hadmtraculoWlly survlYed "E:;I 
Tbua tbe Sdi;wa.rtzbeq., su<kknly fl 
agalD. joined that sttange, _ 

fOt w.hom tile wor:Jd had to coin • 
-Dlapl&oed .Peraou. 

Theft were aJre.dy hUDdredII of 
sanda of the DP'. (CmUirtt&&l Oil Pagl1 

THE NEW YOlIIt 



P ,art to •• w .... 

(e-I ' d tro- Pogc It) 
lit t.be W ..... aone, eampl ill 
OW ) - fGl"lDl!t au f ten 
net ' ... 01 Poled IUd tM 
a.JUe C!OUQtriea, many of 
wbolD bad bien in GenDally at 
the t'Dd 01 tile war _ al&"" 
1atIor. 8unI7 UNRRA. &lid t.Iw 

• I n mtUtary coWd let In 
• few 1DDr'e Jewlab .arYn'on: .... ~ ......... 
Tra.e:Ib:Ic UleplIy by t.rajn aDd 
t.nadt wtU/. *'-otbet PoU.b 
"..... the 8ctnrutsberp ar
nftd, I&le in 114:1.. .,.tel .. 

aDd permD-. tn Berlin 

W RAT rouo-d laW tbe 
f, , tt= for 0 nil DP 
camp. Wltb the beIp of &he 
Jewte '"O=-d"",." (CODdDQ
nn" of Bmth, _ UHRRA 
camp wu lid. up in a former 
pa.o.c. at Wu.n.e. No,..... 
ml8IioD. .... uked to oecupJ 
It. 'l'!Ie Jew. amply mov.d In 
' 'beeau .. it was empty aDd 1ft 
Defdecl a floor to lleap 011." 

ADd they kept comba&" -"u· 
"·V"ed bittG'. lost. bopetuI. 
..... With peace .un QO( know· 
~ wbue to tum.- 1'bere 
..... 4:.0 in the origlna1 p-oup, 
~ twat, cblJdrea. uad 
torr a tew da,.. u.ey bWd ott 
bnM aAd rauaa. broap.t .. 
by a Jewtatl etnept=t. on.. 
tMy formed a ODaUIdttM to 
pc. in toueh wtIII U.-U .... 
8tata Military Gena I" 
Scbwartzber&' . ..... .,.., 72) 
and patience ... becoIDtc • 
lepnd in lbe ghet.tQ. wu 
elected dlrec:tol'. 

' 'OeDeraJ Bartu:r," alit 
8cbwartdJef'l. -canw aut to 
OM- pa'ril101L. He ..sd be 
couldn't bdteft that .... 
eoald mat .. We ...,. exiIt.: 
laC· Be.aid be bad no WOIW 
tor OW' expa.": aod 'orr 
wlaat we had ~ to II!). 
Re aid \oW)' muc.b. more. wttb 
..,.,... wbkb our peopI_ ta.d 
not beard for years. He-.,wel 
pc. ua belp. ADd be. ..... " 

P'or f ive mon.tha SdJwaru.
be,... &nod nia 4:50 DP'. by" In 

the pavUion. 1'1ma on JIUle 10, 
1.... t.be Du ;pll camp. for
,.,....,. lI'a.lnlIIc qart.erw for 
the Oermaft Luttwatte. ... 
opeDed for them. WlthiD u.,... 
cia,. a.u of them p&UII anotber 
~ Jewi* DPa ~mov..d 
In, UNRRA aDd tile A ! " 

Jewtab Jolat. DUtrtbution Com
mitt.. PltcblDC" in wttb wed
.,.., food. arppb-. ad't'kt. 

And tbe OP'a bepn to buDd 
Wb&t mull' be!' ,eel ... to be 
u.t.r lMt ..,. .... ·'ke 'I'be)' 
,..... d tIN! camp Benl. 
after tbe founder: 01 Zlonlan, 
Theoclor HfTZI. Tbey boWled 
1be Star 01 o..vkL 'l'beU bopeI 
wer.! c:IeartJ IuIown. at ..... 
U'IIOtIC n 7.... 'l1ae7 woukt 
10 to !be.... ' net whk:b 
MJUId • ' UJaD-~ 
un. - With American help," 
"l'twy apia .... 8clnfwU.. 
_,.. thetr dtrec:tor. and .-.etad 
• t'GIIUIliltM 01 tbUteen to run 
tOo """ .. 

O RGANIZ.A. TlON went for
ward UDder 8e.bw.. 'I'. 
dtreettoo. JI'lnt came U. ...... 
pita! - c:rtUcalt7 needed tor 
t.hoee Juat. out. of coneml .... tkln ....... 

"It nDed up ~pIetti, at 
uoee,".u.s~, "'We 
.... ,.". dodIIn aDd ten or 
........... ~ourDP'. 
.d t11lBR.t. aM 1M .Anay 
.. .. _ .... hdp and IN.,.. 
...... 'I'ba!. U. place Of ... ~ 
~~_adt'quate.and 
It ftlled lip too, Our DFa bad 
" It~ feeUnc about w. 
.-rap. ~ fdt htdry , TMy 
.... U. IDterat of ~ Qoy. _L .....,. weft frwo en 
~ U"OIIDd. ".,. ~ ldDd word8.... 1'bq rea ludr.,. 
and .atw: ' 

And til) tbeJ worked to put 
..... ec.ne 1'OOU.pan. n.,. 
... ·Weed IICbooIa. • ~""'7 
bOD ottlce, • po.tof1~. • 
aearcb aDd 1.J"IIcinc office tor 
t.h--. Who atW boped to tlnd 
relatJ-.. lbefr QWb pqUoe *
taU. By July. J.Me. tM popu_ 
' Cn!ottJuuC 011 "0&11 I, ,.. .. J 



... --,~ .............. - ..... ~ 
(C~rr-I'IJ=I.I .""J 
IatIoa at DueppeI bad IP'OWIl 
to 19,000 .. tbm-nd. IftOre 
J.... DP'. lied to Bertm 
attar the KWce pofp"CD II. 
Polud.. ~ camp, 1IIadIe
dIxf. ~ DII.,&AIo ... 
ope-.d ............. ..m.I 
ID It. A. c.tNI C M 1_ fII 
tbe UberaW J ........... ... _eNI." _.fa .... 
bait of bo&Il ................ --. IN tile bUd wU:ttIer 01 ~ 
1.1 __ - ..... 

materWa. food aDd caL Ht. 
_Wed qu&rr'\Ib aDd ..... 
c:rJDllnt!yarocmd tile camp~ • ---or ........ uoa U4 pb.I~ pb7. bf! bder-
., ... at .... tarJ' ~ 
oourb ' lJl beh&Il ct. u.o. .... 
r.ted tor bIadt~. 
""fa It cDftIcu)t to aDdentaad 
boW .... CUI bIcmDe m with 
Ute mlDd !" be woukI a-tI1 --And the DP'a loved Idm. 
Tb~y kDew blm, not .. IIlnclI 
but u 1JoI<wnan To tbem. be 
QlDboti-cl tile pod aDd 1M 
.... &Ddtbe~ 
lila dect .... .toDd aDd 1INft 

....peeled. a. Imew tben 'tIIIWe 

.~ aDd -..t ~. GDOIII 
tbem-tbat IDUIJ' had lUff ... 
_ CI'UIIIIy that tbe)' bad lunted 
bnrard aDd refued. to t.rut 
na felloW DP'a; that ,......,. 
ttao.. above aD, DMded pratec--Be could ..-.,Ir to tMm ill 
YIddUb. a.n.wa. PoIlab. aa. 
..... UfbgInlan Be rareI1 
peef*ed.tbem--cu,. ....... 
der'" BIll reputatkJa .... 
bmIDd DaeppeI ... ~ 
dorf to wIMnwIr Jew. ..... 
fa troabIe. 1"tM tint ~ ql 
• *II: ADd ......... _ DP ... 
..... waDdend lata • IIedIII 
......... rec.U,were: '"PIeue 
pc. word to ___ at 
o..pp.I CUIIp. Be.m ImDW 
what to do." 

AIId IWI DP'.! Wbo wen 
..." 

'DIen. .... for ' ... ·nee 
...... .EiI:Der,. wide IIfecI bIaDde 
of 15, bonI in LotIb. PoIud. 

Who ..:aped to Daeppel with 
bel' ~ t..Ja aDd AIGL 
la BIoek 42, Room 10, there 
... the LuocanowakI tamUy 
----motber. father, Ua* ~,..... 
old de .... ? • N....... flam PlItt""'.. PolaDd. aDd t.be 
~ DuIII, bona Ia ~ 
...... _lila ap. ('!bey 
bad 111ft --. Who 11 falr 
..... to .. .. Al')"&D." with 
.... tr-.s. la tMIr DatI .. 
... ..... tIIe7 tied IMfore tbe. 
N ..... aad weft rwan.d after 
_ ...... ) "naen: ... a.mu.l 
B n U't. Wbo Ud ,.... 
tIIn>uP It aJl--cbRtc. 0!IIGCe. 
b'aUoa _... aIa'A labor-

w.tddac ." .. , .... ..,..,... 1M 
1dDed ................. ,...... 
tDa ___ t« 1IQ,.u.. But 
IIOW-DOW for the nr.t. tilDe 
J am aenoaa. W. do DOt Imow 
what will bappea to IlL We dct 
DOt. bow Wh8n we AnI cot.. 
W. do DDt bow, uar- ,..,. 
after tbe war, W'b!It ..w be
came Of ua." 

T BUB. .. they k:IMod the 
trueka. .. tbI7 took ... the 
... Ia Ibbnw Ietten below 
tile. Star ol Darid-'"QIq Balp 
to I.....a .. __ trt.dI ... 
-.cb otber wonII_ ,....... 
.. tbey a.w oqt of Bwt1n to 
WJ ...... dea aad I"raftktort aad 
tbeD .... dllIlrMd to otber 
DP eam,..1a tIM -..l tit Ger· 
IDUQ'-the f\Itw'e remained ...-

MOlt of tbMD baq tWr· 
bean. Mf. oa Palett1al Kan.Y, 
like Scbwartabwg. aN reaW-
tend tor' tbe UD1te4 ... : 
tbe ..... bbC hope. to .... Oft 

a. -V fan'qr. 8cbwarts
berI Pm!!DeCI It up uu. ...,.; 

-'l ba •• three emotlcllu 1etl.. 
ODe ill CODCenMd WIt.b tbe; UqaI
datloa 01 tba camp; aaotber .. 
uaat pemap. It III tacky tor 
our people to be moviD&' out vi 
tba ....,. troubled.,.. tbOucb 
they an ptDc" to otber campL 
"be Udrd IaI tor lD7 wtt. ad 
am. w. do not kDow wbere 
we WIll J'O. S,.,tb.1Dc ill ... 
certalII apbL W. IIl'* watt, .. 
be aid eaImI)'-'"tW IMtrUc-.-
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WHY THE DP'S CAN'T WAIT 

Proposing an International Pia" of Rescue 

LEOSROLE 

A WED troops sweeping across Ger· 
many early in 1945 reacted to Da· 
chau, Bergen-Belsen, Buchenwald, 

AuscllWItZ, with inc~dulity. revulsion, and 
Cury. ''There ate no words in the English 
InnguDgc 10 describe Dachau," is the open
ing sentence of an olIicial United States: 
Army rcport. The solicitude the Army 
forced upon the emaciated men they found 
there. Jews in large part. sprong from 
deep compassion for the victims of a crime 
enormous beyond all precedent. 

Until then, the drama of rescue had fol
lowed the lines of the simplest movie plot. 
BUI Lbe drama did not end tbe~ The rescue 

TnB situation of the OP', 10 the Cemaan c:amps 
is here reported with (-ull documentation for the 
nl'5l lime. We are givm the opportunity to tee 
the true pkture throuiJl the trained eyes of 
a distinauishcd American 5Ociologiu. who as 
UNRRA Wdfare Director of the Landsberg 
camps (or more chan a ye:ar had unextelled 
oPl)Ortliliity foc intimale rtnt·band observation. 
What is the DP 'bite of mind and mornle? 
How do they live? How aro they treated? 
What solution does the world have ror their 
problems? Lao SI\OLa, who endelvoo to answer 
these questions, is co-Iuthor with W. Uoyd 
Warner of Till! Soclnl S),SISIfIS of Americlln 
cllmic CrOIll'" publlshed in 1945 as tlle third 
volume of the Y/IIIH.ce Cil)' Series. Dr. Srole 
went to hi, »OSI III Landsberg following his war 
service as psychologist in an Anny Air Force 
convalelCcnl h05pitaJ. To the observation of 
Ihls new lOclal microc05IlI, 10 dillelelll from the 
small lown In MIISSIIchuselu Ihlt was Yankee 
Cit)', be broui:ltt the 5allle sociolo2icaJ objec
livilY Ind psychological insight lhat made his 
previous work so authoritative. Dr. SroJe wu 
born in Chicago in 1908, received his under
graduale mining It Ilarvani and earned his 
doclorate II Ihe Univel'liry of Chicago. He is 
professor of IOclology Ind Inthropology at Ho
bart Coll* and It present is on leave of 
.~ce. He is the author of a report on the 
psycboloak:al JlIt~ and needs of. Jewish COII

centntlon camp Alrvlvors. prrpered for the 
AoaJo-American Commillee of Inquiry. 
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was I respite only. h Wls followed by a 
change from one camp to another, in whicb 
the "liberated" victim, today. twenty months 
laler, is still captive and still in jeopardy. 
There was a change also in the bero. In
credibly, the solicitous rescuer has become 
the camp-keeper, cold and unfriendly. The 
happy ending has been reconverted into 
tragedy. The Vicllw still await hnal rescue. 

Those who hn\'c ~tood opposed to their 
rescue-Sgures like Licutenalll Ceneral Sir 
Frederick Morgan and idatoo United SUItes 
Army officen who have recently echoed him 
through the inilnUnent of Mr. George 
Meader-have helped postpone the freeing 
of the displaced, 5lateieu Jews by denying 
their needs, dj~editilJg their motives, and 
attacking their character. 

Nor have the spokamen of Americau 
Jewry, or liberals generally, been always 
correct in their fllcts or statcmcnl$. Creature 
conditions in the DP camps arc sulHtand
nro, but are by no means at a level warrant
ing statemems that Llle present camps are 
"just as bad" as the Nazi concentmtion 
camps. And the · attempt merely to arouse 
pity for people who afC far from ~itting on 
their hands, or wailing passively for their 
second liberation, is grossly inappropriate to 
their problem. 

The displaced Jews have an almost ob
sessive will 10 live normally again, to reo 
cJaim their full rights a. free men. TIleir 
energies and talents have been dramolieally 
exhibited in Lbe vigorous communities they 
hove created in the camps, despite scant 
material resources and highly abnonnal en
vironmental conditions. This achievement 
in reconstruction reduces to absurdity the 
elfons made to stigmatize the Jewish sur
vivors. It deserves the world', admiration. 
More important, it calls for the detennina
tion that such character and COUlllge shall 
no longer be denied fulfillmem. Since the 
story of the achievement of the displaced 
penons is not genemUy ~nown, even in in-
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fonned American circles, 1 propose to tell 
it here out of my yWI experiences in mar
ing the day·by~y Ufe oE one of the largest 
and earliest Jewish OP camps. that at l.an~ 
berg, in lhe American zone of Germany. 

E'S£N11AL as prologue to the story is ii 
brief background placing the Jews with· 

In tbe displaced persons situation as a whole. 
Of 8,000,000 uprooted Allied naLionals in 

Ge:l'IIl2Iny and AuslTia at the end of the war, 
approximately 1,000,000 remain today where 
they were found. Why don't they Hgc back 
where they came from'? 

noughty 75 per cent of theth are BaIts, 
Poles, Yugoslavs, and Ukrainians. Some 
were collaborationists, mercenaries who vol
unteered mote or less eagerly to help build 
the Nazi war mAchine, and these realistically 
Cear the reprisals awaitin& them at home. 
A considerably larger number accepted the 
opportunities for work in Germany to save 
tbenuelves or their families from ,tarvatWn; 
they, lOO, Fear reprist.l at home-whether 
realistically or not 11 unknown. 

The largest group were slave laboreI$ 
brought fordbly into the I\ticb. Wbilt lhey 
bave no OStensible reason 10 expect punish· 
me:nt in their homelands, they fear the new 
regimes that are aligned with the Soviet 
UnioD. . 

The remaining loS per cent are Jews, with 
a quite dilJereot war and postwar: history. 
They £aU into three groupe. The Sut are 
Ihe accidental survivors of the concentration 
camps, which differed from the extermina· 
lion camps only in thBt their vicdms were 
$tarved, tortured, and worked to death slowly 
instead of being summarily executed in 
mass. Almost all who were nationals of the 
Western countries, and or Czechoslovakia, 
Hungflry, and Rumania, accepted repatria· 
tion, But those from the Baltic States and 
Poland had suffered as much from their 
compatrioLS as from the Naris, and their 
faces were turned predominantly to Pale$" 
tine. Ne:verthc.less, most of these did return 
brieRy to their former homes in the desperate 
and generally futile hope of Snding their 
Idn and recovering their possessionl, 

There they encountered the second, and 
unallest, ca1eaory of Jewish survivors. those: 
wbo had contrived to escape the ghettos by 
hiding In the forests: or on the "Aryan" side 
of the ghetto walls. 

The "Katsctler" (conccmration camp) 
Jews quickly returned 10 the OP camps to 
wbich they had been moved directly after 
V·E day. Soon after, under the rising tide 
of tenoJism in Poland, thC!re followed the 
"forest" Jews in a stream that jammed the 
Jewish camps by early winter ( '945"946). 

The third group of Jews were those evac
uated in family units by the Russians from 
Poland In 1941, principally to Siberia. In 
the spring or 1916, approximately 150,000 
accepted tlle Russian offer of repatriation, 
and were resettled largely in the new Polish 
province of Sitesia (now cleared of its Ger-
mao population). From the Srst. sporadic 
attacks had Indicated thllt, despite tlle osten· 
sible good will of the I)olish government, the 
Jewish position in 1'0land was untenllble. 
Jews now began to triclcle westward, lind 
with the Kiclce poarom in July, tlley (led in 
panic: to join their brethren. 

In accepting them without restriction, de
spite the fact that existing racilities were in· 
adequate and many complex problems were 
involved, Genera), McNamey and Clark 
maintained the best American lroditions of 
giving refuge to the persecuted and the 
opp......!. 

In all, "15,000 Jews arc homeless and 
stateless, suspended for almost two years 
now in an exodus that can move neither ror· 
ward nor baek, waiting for the mOment the 
barriers will be lJfted. ApproximaLdy 
155,000 are in the Ameriesn zone of Ger· 
many, and lo5,OOO in the British wne. Some 
40,000 are in Austria, almost exclusively in 
the American zone, and loS,ooo in Italy. In 
addition, there are an estimated 30,000 Jew· 
jdl refugees, on temporary viS/IS only, in 
France, Sweden, Switzerland, Ilnd tlle Low 
Countries, 

111is is a predominantly mille and over' 
whelmingly young adult population, Age 
and sex statistics, based upon a Joint Distri· 
bution Committee cenSUI talcen in Bavaria 
early in 1946, mutely reveal the lines of 
Nazi extennination policies. The sex ratio 
is two male survivon 10 one female. Only 8 
per cent are under rl)e age oE seventeen, 
only II per cenl are over (orly, That is, 81 
per cent are between the years of seventeen 
and thirty·ninc. 

The census is not revealing as tei economic 
staNS and occupational background. Never· 
thcless, I should judge that aboul 5 per 
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cent of the adults are upper-middle class 
in origin, i.e., bu51nm executives and pro
fessionals; 2.0 ptr cent upper-lower class, 
I.e., heavy workers; and approximately 75 
per cent lower-middle class, principaUy 
slc.illed craftsmen, unaU ~opkeepets, and 
merchanlS. 

LANDSBEnG is a picturesque lown, un
scarred by the war, set in beautiful toU

ing country on the approaches to the Bava
rian Alps. It bas a placid air about h, which 
seems to be confirmed by its population or 
14,000 solid, comervauvc. respectable 
burghers. But a closer glance brings into 
rocus its meaning os I symbol of the whole 
recent history of Germany. Here, in a small 
but comrortnble attendant'$'" room in the 
town prison, Hitler wrote Mdn KAmpf. The 
townspeople converted the room into a na
tional shrine. 

Here, within sight of Landsberg. are the 
remains of a network of concentnuion 
camps. ancillary to Dachau, whose prisoners 
built the hugc underground munitions 
works in the area. Through the streets of 
Landsberg. under the eyes of the burghers. 
the weary prisoners were of len marched. On 
the town's oulsJdru are numerous mass 
graves of Jews. And in Landsberg proper 
are cavalry barracks built for the First World 
War. It is this military camp that received 
the Jewish surviVOR of Dachau in May 
'945". and still houses them and their refugee 
brethren, 5.SOO in all. 

The Landsberg Jewish Center, as it is 
officially caIJed, is characteristic in many re
spects of the older Jewish DP camps, par
ticularly in the American mne of Gennany. 

The visitor Brtiving in town sees Jewish 
faces here and there on the streets. At the 
camp entrdnce, he sees residents coming and 
t(Oing without Interruption. The barbed· 
wire enclosures he may have expected are 
nowhere in sight, ond be lcams that dis
placed persons arc allowed unrestricted 
movement within the American ume. On 
the other hand, the visitor, whether Ameri· 
can or German, finds that be cannot enter 
the camp except on official bus.iness, 8 matter 
checked at the entrance by a Jewish poli~ 
man in a unart uniform with a Star of David 
on his cap. 

At the entrance is a waist-bigh red-brick 
wall, obViously new, Oanked by two pylons. 

Set into one pylon is a memodal tablet to lht: 
b,ooo,ooo Jewish dead, civilian and mil1tary. 
in the olller is a tablet expressing JeWish 
aspirations tor me future. Crowning the 
pyJons are statues of the Jew ot the exile, 
bent by the rom scrolls on Ius bac.k, and 
ot the JuJiVIZ (pioneer), ramrod·straight. 
With a wovel at his shoulder. 

The visitor enters the camp and waJJu 
through the cleanly swept streelS. Men arc 
moving about-many willi a look 01 purpose, 
obviously about WQtk. On a huge sport be1d 
set With goal pOSts. a group 01 boys 15 nolSily 
ploymg soccer. in a Uu.lc tree-shaded. park, 
young women sit with infants in thcir arms. 

As the Visitor moves about, be notes thc 
many garages and stables, SOllle lunctioning 
as mleudcd, others used as official ware
houses, clubrooms, workshops, and even 
clwrooms. Threc-story, soUd, stone buUd
wgs, sbeaked with green and buff camou· 
Sage, bear signs in Yiddish and English: 
"1Jen.J House;' "Weiuuann House," MHoose
velt House/, "&lfour House," etc. These arc 
the living quarters . .Esconcd by the "House 
b.Ider;" a Jewish worker responsible for 
maintenance, sanitation, and dIStribution oE 
brewood. in each bouse, the visitor looks intO 
the rooms. fI:lost are very large. and he re
members that these buikL.ngs were designed 
as barracks. The single beds are bwll of 
new, but unp:unted, slats. Bumpy, straw~ 
tilfed burlap sacks serve as mattresses, and 
arc covered by United Stata Army blankets. 
fhe visitor is taken aback by the number of 
beds in each room, and he is told that Anny 
reguJaLion allocates 36 square feet per indio 
vidual, a standard he knows may be ade
quate for troop dormitories, but not for 
lamily Jiving-Quarters. In a room of about 
450 square leet, he counts 16 beds instead 
at the 12. required by regulation. The House 
Elder explums that with some doubling up 
in the beds, there are actuaUy 2.0 OCCUpants 
in the room, and adds chal altJlOugb the 
camp is bacUy overcrowded, it was at one 
time last winler considerably worse. The 
impossibility of privacy is emphllsiz.ed by the 
pathetic attempts of neighboring couples to 
place their high wooden clothes-lockers in 
such a way that. with u blanket strung on 
a rope, each has a tiny cubicle shut off from 
the eyes, at least, of the others. Into this 
recess is generally squeezed a sman table 
and a few chairs for entertaining friends. 
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Chatting with occupants, the Visitor is 

wid that such overcrowding is a consranl 
irritation, depriving one not only of privacy, 
but of self-r6peCt as well. "A man," says 
one, "annot always Ih·c in a crowd. In the 
concentration camp we allo lived ... and 
died ... in a crowd." The overcrowding 
is to some exlcnt voluntary, built up over 
the months by the aniva] of long-separated 
kin, friends, and UrHcUkj,. With what may 
be called the "psychology of the lifeboat," 
refugee-newcomcn ore oflcn accepted and 
squeezed in 5Omehow, despite orders to the 
contrary. 

Such overcrowding would be accepted as 
the inescllpable condition of a people in 
flight except for one factor vehemently 
$!tcssed by every occupant: "We don't mind 
overcrowding Itse)£. Bitt while we are crowd· 
ed into barmcks, twtnty or thirty to a room, 
the Gennan. and even Nazi party-members 
in lown are !ivins in their own bomes. Why 
can't we be assigned the houses in lown 
until we leave, and have the Germans live in 
this camp they bullt for their own sons?" 
It was the same thought that led one Jewish 
leader to say: "It is better today lO be a 
conquered Gennan than a 'liberated' Jew." 

Family cooking being impossible in bar
racks rooms, food is served in three large 
mess-halls, one of which is kosher. Empbatic 
comments are made about tbe quantity of 
food, which is calOrically the minimum nec
essary for bodily activity, but is both physical· 
ly and psychologically inadequate for people 
with a history of long starvation. 

TI,e sirongest language is reserved for the 
deadly monotony of l11e diet, which bas de· 
teriorated stcadlly for the past year, until 
now all rresh foods-lIIeat, milk, vegetables, 
and fruil-hove been supplanted by a starchy 
diet or bread, potatoes, ersatt colfee, lentils, 
dehydrated vegetables, and a few shreds of 
Spam. The deficiencies in vitamins and in 
such essential elements as proteins, carbo
hydrates, lind fats make for a grossly un· 
balanced diet, especially for growing. serio 
ooliOly stunted children and adolescents. 

It is pointed oul, f'Urther, that while the 
Germans officially get somewhat leu food, 
the rich agricultural neighborhood insures 
that "unofficial" food sources are available to 
them. And even the o(fK:ial Getman ration 
provides a variety of rresh foods. Certainly, 
ttl the eye of the observer in the Bavarian 

area, the Gennans still give the appearance 
of being the best roo people in Europe. 

And there is another factor. "I11is is the 
biuer bread of charity," one Jew said. 
-When will I again be able to buy my own 
bread and say 10 myself, '1 am a man again 
like all men. I am free-l eam my own 
breadJ' We want nothing from the Ameri· 
can governmenl, or from lhe American Jews, 
generous as they have tried to be. Like you 
Americans, we Wilnt to help ourselves. This 
feeding makes us feel like prisoners and 
slaves." 

It is apparent that the conditions of camp 
existence weigh heavily upon these stranded 
Jews. Yet, looked at another way, there is 
reassurance in this vcry Cnet, for it indicates 
how far they are r rom being reconciled to 
the dependent status of wllrds. 

IMMIIDlATlU.Y after liberation and physical 
m.'OVery, these Jews began the painful re

construction of their lives. Destitute of 
Family in most aucs, the 61'St step in the 
process was the establishment by each of a 
special patchwork type of kinship group. 
Incorporated in it. gencl1IlIy, art the few 
surviving distant kin, fonner kmdsleil. and, 
above all, concentration-camp "'brothers." 
These relationships are so cI05C and intense 
that they often provide administrative dilli
c:u1ties when overcrowding requires the re
distribution of a group to other rooms or, 
worse, to other camps. These bonds com
bine characteristics of the strong Jewish 
family structure and the "blood·brotherhood" 
of the "buddies" relationships among Amer
ican combat soldiers. 

The next major step is the establishment 
of the family by marriage, carly alllong the 
single people, relatively )ale among the 
widowed. Despite disheartening living eon
ditions, children often follow quickJy. Even 
for a population predominandy young adult, 
the birth rate is extraordinarily high. TIlis 
does not reBect lack of knowledge about 
birth control. Rather, it can be explained 
by two factors: chUdren are needed as pil
lars of a nonna) life; and the traditional high 
valuation placed upon children among Jews 
as a foundation for group lurvivtll has been 
still further heightened by the slaughter of 
a.1most an entire generation of Jewish chil
d...,. 

Perhaps only second in imponance to the 
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re-e5tablishment of k.ln and family grou..PJ is 
the recovery of productive work-1l~lIs. Since 
postwar Germany provides no appropriate 
economic framework for learning and prac
rieing occupations, and, even iF it did, the 
fonner victlm$ of that economy would have 
nothing to do with it, the only alternative 
was to c:tt!1IC an economic system in each 
camp. Despite pcn:istent dilliculties. such 
syslcms bo.vc slowly been built up. Since 
this aspect of Jewish camp life has been the 
~rticular focus of misunderstanding, it is 
necessary to clarify it in lOme detail. 

Two (lICIS must first be emphasized. First, 
work is voluntu ry in the Jewish camps-a 
humane policy. in view of the number of 
ailing and unemployable. Second, material 
incentives for work, beyond somewhat larger 
rations of food und amenities (cigarettes, 
soap, ctc.), are not available. Despite the 
fact that there is linle difference in the living 
conditions of worker and non-worker, and 
work is exclusively on a volunteer basis, 
there are in the Land~bttg camp, for ex
ample, over ).,000 regular workers and 
young work-troinees in a population of 3.500 
males of all ages. 

What do they do) Within the camp 
Fraper, they prepare, cook, and $trvt meals 
to 5,500 people daily. They clean the streets, 
load and haul away refuse. They chop wood 
in the forcst, haul, store, and distribute it 
for use in room-stoves. They repair plumb
ing and wirior' paint rooms, Dnd construct 
new communLl facilities. They haul supplies 
from distant citics, store them and distribute 
them. They mon the camp's police, lire, and 
sanitary-inspection departments. They teach 
in the schools. They stull, nurse, und assist 
in the cump's oUI-pulicnt and dental clinics, 
and in the model ~oo-bcd hospital th at they 
themselves sel up in an empty barrach 
building. They drive and repair the camp's 
trucks and ambulances. TIley operate the 
camp post-offioe and numerous recreational 
facilities. They employ their skills in the 
cump's system of workshops-repairing Fur· 
niture, shoes, and clothes, barbering, print
ing, painting signs, sewing womt.n's house
d~ and men's caps. Finally, they per
fonn clerical and supervisory Functions in 
d\c camp's complex administrative apparatus. 

All the services indispensable to mainte
nance of Ihe me, health, order, and welfare 
of any nonnal town are performed exclu-

sively by camp residents, nOI merely because 
it is expected of them or out of ncces:sity, 
but out of a tense of personal, social respoD' 
sibiliry, a moral regard for work, and the 
DOonaJ drive to develop one', skills and tal· 
ents for a bencr future. Camp facilities, in . 
fact, are never sulftcicolly extensive to .~ 
sorb all who derue work. In Landsbetg, 
there are waiting-lists of those who have 
registered for empllJ)'U1elll of various types, 
but for whom there are no suitable places or 
equipment. If the machinery and materials 
couJd be secured, hundreds more could be 
employed in productive work. Indeed, plans 
are now maturing to secure equipment and 
raw materials for the establishment of fac
lories in Jewish camps to employ thousands 
of skilled craftsmen. 

How account, tben, for the reports that 
have created in some quarters dle f'!llse 

stereotype of the displaced. Jew, a. drones? 
Fim of all, a camp economy such IlS Lands
berg's is neccs5ariiy the result of protracted 
and dogged procurement and scrounging. A 
work program is impossible without tquip
ment and materials, which are as difficu1t to 
secure in Germany as gold itself. It is not 
done in a day or a month. 

A routine example of the obstacles in· 
volved and the e£forlJ necCSSDry to overcome 
them is provided by one Landsberg experi
ence. The leaders decided that the enlr.ince 
to the camp wns unsightly and unworthy, 
and prepared plans for the handsome me
morial wall and pylons previously described. 
The CQmp construction department, to which 
the plans were given for execution, had no 
bricks on hand, nor could nny be secured 
because of Cerman priority. Therefore, the 
brick lean-to's that prolccfcd the entrances 
to the camp'. ai,.raid Ilu·lters were carefully 
dismantled. But to remove the encrusted 
cement from the bricks, a special type of tool 
was required. Again, such tOOls were nOI al 
hand or procurablc.-Cennan priority. The 
camp machinMhop was asked to make them. 
But the salvaged metals on hand required, 
for this special purpose, forging with toke. 
And toke was Dot to be had. Nevertheless, 
after ronsiderable search, the unall amounl 
necessary wu pl"OCUleCl, the tools we«: made; 
the bricks were prepared, aod the memorial 
wall was built-after months of unRagging 
d1ort. 
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The steady growth of the Jewish plpula. 
tion in Gennany has necessitated the regu
lar opening of new campi. New..QmP'o 
given the barrim 10 the acquisition of lK!ICe5" 

sary equipment, have always bad _I high 
proportion of idJe hands. 

A visitor pressed for time, o r perhaps 
srlecting cvidCZlCC! to prove a thesis, can 
kJok into a new camp bridly. find many 
people not at work, and draw the erroneous 
conclusion that they will not work. And 
even a fair-minded visitor cannot see the full 
magnitude of a camp's work activity, given 
the wide dispersal of workers within and 
without the camp locale. To my knowledge, 
there bas yet to appear 8 newspaper or offi
cial report that does evtn partial justice to 
the Jarg&!iC31c and indispensable work going 
on as a routine pan of lire in the established 
camps. 

Also comributIng to the stereotype of the 
displaced Jew is the sensational newspaper 
t~abnenl of black marketing in the camps. 
There iJ no denying that such acriyjdes 
exist. But it is a miner of elemc:ntary fair
ness to set the phenomenon in proper per
spective. In the first placc, no controlled, 
rationed economy operating under acute 
shortages of neceaities has ever been free of 
clandestine trade. Nor arc any elements 
now in occupied Gennany immune to the 
temptations it offers. However, for the sake 
of completeness, it should be pointecl out 
that among .11 elements 10 engaged. the dis
placed Jews, being largely destitute, have 
least to contribute to the commodities that 
are the Irnffic of the market. If all the dis· 
placed persons in Gcmlany were resettled 
tomorrow, lhe tronic wou ld be diminished in 
no important way. 

In the Jewish camps, there are those who 
are active.ly Mnd usefully employed, those 
who are wailing for work opportunities to 
open, those who, for physical reasons, are 
unemployable, and those who in varying 
degrees are involved in wbat is known 85 

·speculation" or "trading." The last group 
requires undentanding also. Left destitute 
materially, and warped psychologically, they 
have not been able to resist the temptation 
prC5ent on every band to recovCT part of the 
caplllli stripped from them by Nazi Ger
many. But it is a testimony to the moral 
backbone of the displaced Jewisb population 
as a wbole thll this group remains a small 

minority, against whom camp leaders and 
workers have waged a persistent campaign. 

Seeing the picture in the large, one learns 
to appreciate how aU-pervasively the spirit 
uf sell-help and stubborn make-do has bul· 
warked camp existcnce. Without It, me 
camps would have disintegrated into an
archic clliordcr instead of opemting as the 
busiling and orderly communities Lhey are. 
The 'NOrkinK force has made work tIle warp 
and woof of camp community life. 

I NTU this fabric of communal life in the 
. Jewish camps have been woven variegated 

and vigorous molifs of cuhural activit)'. 
Landsberg has a pre-school kindergarten, 
and a compulsory elemen tary school for 
chUdren betwecn six and Wlecn. It has a 
technical high school, witIl morc than 700 
students receiving professional training as 
CBJpcnters. machinists, elcctricians, radio 
technicians, shoemakers, ceramic technicians. 
bricklayers, timmiths, chauffeurs and auto 
mechanics. drc5s CUlU:rt, iCamstreSSes, mil· 
liners, farmers, nunes, and dental mechan
ics. This school is ltam£orming a whole 
generation of LlIlskilled Jewish young people 
into skilled crahsmen. Its graduates are tak
ing places in the camp economy, and have 
even become instructors in the technical 
schools recently opened in the newer camps. 

Landsberg also has un evening adult-edu
cation program organited. as a "People's Uni
versity," with courses in history, literature, 
geography, elementary science, Hebrew, and 
English. Students number almost ;00. Com
pleting tbe camp's educational system is a 
yeshiva, Witll approximately fifty studcnts 
preparing for the rabbinate. 

Landsberg's Chaim Bialik Library, named 
for the grcat Hebrew poet, occupies what 
WIlS ronnerly the con£erence room of lhe 
Wehnnncht commandant. WItJl its chande
lier, high draped windows, huge fireplace. 
and comfortable furn iture "rescued" from a 
ruined castle, it is the only really ottractive 
room in the camp. Gracing its walls are 
re:l'tful landscapes, and portrailll by camp 
artists of Bialik, Sholom A1eichem, and two 
more recent bgures-Roosevelt and Elsen
hower. On its shelvcs are ~,ooo books se
cured largely through JDC's Iibmry-service 
program, and on loan 10 camp workers. The 
library draws on the overtlge about 1,000 

visitors weekly. 
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It can be said that landsberg's educational 
program, created originally by the camp resi
dents themselves, with later assistance from 
SUcll organizations .s JDC, ORT, and UN
IlIlA. is the peer of any available in most 
ordinary towns of comparable size. Nor can 
Lhe scale of the achievement be fuUy ap
preciated without knowledge of the procUgics 
performed to secure the most elementary 
essentials-books, paper, pencils, blackboards, 
not to speak of the heavy equipment neces
sary for the technical school. Another han
dicap has been the shortage or room space, 
which compels the use of garages and ware
house lofts as classrooms. 

In religious life, Landsberg prese~ts a 
picture of 6Chlsm. The trend toward secu
larization in religious outlook was already 
well advanced among the pn>wor youth of 
East European Jewry. The Nazi ordeal
surprisingly or nOI-appears to have re
inforced that trend. As a result, !he com
munity is sharply split into non-religious 
ond religious groups. The latter are ex
treme in t.heir orthodoxy, and are organizrd 
in a congregation of approximatdy 1.500 
people. Though it is a minority, the re
ligious group, with an alert rabbinical and 
lay leadership, is aggreuive in enforcing 
general observance of the Sabbath, holidays, 
and other religious regulations. The schism 
rest$, for the most pan, on questions of em
phasis-upon the letter of the Law, upon 
ritual or faith, upon divine or folk tradi
tion, and so on. 

Mons important than outside Yiddish 
newspapers, which arrive four to 6ve 

weeks afler publication, arc landsberg's own 
camp newspapers, written nnd prin ted local
ly. TIle umdsbcrgcr ugcr-Caytung is a 
Sl'miwcckly newspaper, somewhat larger than 
tabloid in size, of sixlccn to forty-e.ight pages. 
II carries intcrnational, Palestinian, Ameri· 
can, local, and OP news, of both generaJ 
and speci6cally Jcwish reference. It ineludes 
political commcntaries, literary pieces, his
loricalamelts on the war period, pictures of 
camp life, essays on health and hygiene, and 
a page of "seeking kin" items. Except for 
a page in l'leb~ covering ZJonist and Pal
estinian mailers, il is written in Yiddish, 
with most pages set in roman type because 
of the shortage of Yiddish type. Cireu1ation, 
reaching most of the Jewish campi in the 

United Stales wne, is over 15,000, and 
would be considerably Jarger II more paper 
were available. Visitors have agreed that in 
the quality of its writmg and edmng, and 
the range of its contents, it is the equal of 
Yiddish newspapers published in America 
and Palestine. 

Supplementing the LAger.CaYlung is 
a journalistic innovation, an outdoor dally 
~wall newspaper" caUed the lJmdsbargcr 
Szpigel, It consisu of two huge bulletin 
boards, laid out in the fonnat 01 an cighl
column newspaper, consisting, in effect, of 
four pages. Into the columns are SCI. photo
graphic exhibits, large cartoOns, and type
written camp news and radio "lIash" bul
letins. 

CompletinH Landsberg's information ~rv
icc is its "radio station," a public-address 
system. thai twice daily broadcasts music, 
in ternational news of Jewish significance 
monitored by radio, and camp announCC"" 
menu of .pedal importance. Programs are 
prepared by die Szpiscl's staff. AU in aiJ, 
by their own energy and ingenuity, Jewish 
camp residenl$ keep themselves as well in· 
£Grmed of world and local developments as 
dIe dtixou 01 any metropolis. A Truman
Bevin conference in the White I lowe or a 
United Nations debate on the International 
Refugee Organization is a matter of common 
knowledge and general discussion the day 
after. 

Landsberg's recrtational facilities include 
two indoor caf6i and a dCCOrtllive outdoor 
Ci!f~, where couples dance to the music of 
small camp orchestras. An outdoor lea
garden, under the shelter of trees, has been 
arranged for Ihe older folk. Chess and ping· 
pong rooms drdw mDny others. The camp 
kino, showing principally American lilms, 
gives two perfoml8nces nightly 10 packed 
houses. On the rare occasions when a Yid· 
dish film is shown, total attcndance fur ex
ceeds the camp population, because many 
see the 61m more Ihan once. 

Landsberg's sirikingly attractive 1,300-seal 
thealer was con\'crted from a huge, bare 
Wehrmacht parade-hall. 111c balcony and 
stage, of standard dimensions, were buill 
from lumber S«'Ured by learing down a 
cayalry stable. The reOecton in the fOO(
ligbu were hammered oul of discarded rin 
cans, the lighting contrived from German 
army equipment, me curtain sewn together 
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from old stock and dyed maroon, the pros
cenium decorated by camp artists. Here the 
camp's drama group stages its periodic pro
ductions. Here the camp's orchestra and 
chorus, as well as visiting artists and musical 
ensembles, have given concerts. Here, also. 
are held general meetings, lectu~ and al1-
zone Jewish con\'cnlions. The Bet Yichud 
( House for AU), as it is called, is in the 
fullest sense • communal cultural center, in 
usc almost every night or lhe week. 

The keystone of the camp's recreational 
framework is its athletics plOgram. In addi
tion 10 athletic activities for children on all 
schoollcvels, there are fusl and second adult 
tcams in soccer, ba,~etball, volley hau, box
ing, swimming, uDck, ond gymnastics. Ccn
lets for these activities are two sports helds 
and an cx-parade-hall gymnasium. All these 
teams compete in the Jewish camp leagues 
in the zooe, and occadonaUy engage Jewish 
teams from the British zone as well as local 
American Army leams. The games are the 
focus of Intense cummunhy "pirie and dlllw 
thousands of spectators. 

TI18 whole complex camp administrative 
system is beaded by an executive body 

known '5 the Camp Committee. wbich is 
ejected by me vote of all residents over the 
age of eighteen and is the prime fora: in 
the community "tructure. 1n me resular 
elections for a camp commiltee like lands
berg's. three principaJ political parties, all 
Zionisl in orientation, contest for me places.. 
On the Right, and leasl inAuential, is the 
Hevisionist party. In the Center is the Unity 
party of Social-Democrats, with which the 
religious group is generally leagued. And 
on the Lcfl ( but definitely not Communist) 
is the Labor or Progressive party. In lands
berg, as in most Jewish camps, the commitlee 
has genetaJly been 11 OOI'llition with lhe cen
trist party predominating. Ideological dif
ferences, which renect the politics of the 
Palestinian community, have generally been 
secondary to personalities in dele-mUning the 
results of an ejection. Campaigns ilte always 
spiril~, with mass meetings. posters, and 
leaSelS, and mtc:h 111 their close a high pitch 
of partisanship. The right to democratic 
representation is one that the displaced Jews 
accept with pride and seriousness. 

Around each of the politicoJ parties is 
clustered. complex of unofficia] associations, 

voluntary organizations that have 1igni6cant 
CWlCtiOns in camp socialli£e. The m05l im· 
portant or these are the kibbul.zj"" pioneer 
youth organizations composed largely oC or
phans, and patterned after the cooperative 
agricultural seulemenll in Palestine. Each 
kibbutz bas its own quarters in the camp, 
and its own mess, and operates under a 
scheduled regimen combining schooling and 
Ilssigned work. The leaden or the IUbbulzhu 
arc themselves young people OUI of the con
centnltion camps, who serve, in tffect. as 
fathers and motilen to groups or children 
and adolescents ranging in number from So 
to 2.S0. 

1l1CSC youngsters have fot years been 
without parcl1t.u1 influence Ot schooling of 
any kind. They arc stunted three to four 
years in physical growth, wise beyond their 
years, though often illiterote, precocious in 
some p5)'chological respects IIInd retarded in 
others, especially in social discipline. The 
close fraternal bonds of lhe kibbutz group, 
and. the Grm haud uf it) leadeR, au: dowly 
restoring them to nonnal, as perhaps no 
ornet kind of organization could do. (The 
various kibbutvm have swept up and re
covered thOU$lnds oC orphaned children 
from all comers of the Continent, from 
peasant homes, monasteries, city streets, and 
rorests.) 

To facilitate the proceuet of re-education, 
the kibbu,zim have adopted boy-scout meth
ods. Marching, with their distinctive khaki 
shorts and while shirts, tlleir Jewish and 
kibbul.z: Oags, and tlleir spirited singing, they 
are one of the most colorful of camp sights. 
And by tlleir discipline, high morality, and 
morale, Lhey act as 8 steadying inAuence on 
the a.dults. 

In Landsberg, tllere ore eighl kibbutz 
groups with a total memben;hip or approxi
mately Boo. Three of these groups arc quor
tered outside the camp on fann installations, 
where they are trained in agricultural and 
allied crafu for pioneer life In Palestine. 

APOLL eady in 1946 revealed that ap
proximately 1 S per cent of the londs

berg population listed !lIe United States as 
their 6rst choice for . place or resettlement, 
with the primary motive, understandably, 
reunion with kin. Since that time, there are 
indications thlt the proportion has grown 
$Omewbat, a trend halted only by the dis-
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couraging fact that President Truman's di
rective to facilitate OP immigration to the 
United States is plainly nOl being imple
mented. 

In the same poll, approximately 80 per 
cent declared Palestine as their resettlement 
choice. Those in this group bad during their 
Gnal weeks in the concentration camps 
nursed dreams of migration to PaJestinc 
Immediately aher liberation. Detention in 
Cennany-in camps, agoin-was their first 
blow. Presidc:nt Truman's statement in 
August 1945 recommending admission or 
.100;000 displaced Jews to Palestine: renewed 
their hopes of on early rdease. Nine months 
more of growing Impatience and perplexity 
went by as the British continued to block 
immigmLion, unLiI in May 1946 the Report 
of the Anglo-AmerIcan Committee seemed 
sure evidence that deliverance was ncar. 
Now, nearly two years after liberation, they 
sec their rate still in the balance. 

These long months, as this account has 
-jndicau:d, have been turned to -mnarhbl,.

constructive use. Almost every aspect of the 
community system they have buill is the 
result of a dctcnnin:uion to undo the past 
and build for the futu~. One of the in· 
scriptions on Landiberg'. memorial wall 
reads; The u"tisber, lewish Ceftter iJ 1M 
corridor wllere we work mul lurn in pre~ 
aralia" (or die ble.tutl day whePl we shoJI 
march dlreuB" Illis gl1leway 10 our promised 
Innd-Erelz )'jsrnel 

Before the war, Palestine was a personal 
goal for relatively few of the displaced Jews. 
The war was the catalyst for conversion. 
As one Landsberger expressed it: 'We Jews 
in Cnlut have always bc.en Insecure. But we 
never suspected the potentialities of thai 
insecurity until we saw them written out in 
the blood and ashes of our wives. children, 
and brotheR. We have learned the lesson. 
\Ve want no more of Galut." 

These Jewish survivors cannot forget the 
slaughter and their complete helplessness 
against it. They feel that only in the Jewish 
homeland willihey find Ihe security and the 
stTC:ngth to insu~ against a repetition. With 
it'i elementary survival value, therefore, Pal
estine has become a sin_ qua non, an irr& 
sistible goal. But blocking their way to that 
goal stands a still immovable obstacle. This 
produces what experimental psychologiJts 
often caU ". classical frustration situation: 

In compensation, the displaced jews in 
the camps have poured their newly released 
energies into the reconstruction of their per
sonal and iOclal lives for ~the blessed day" 
when they wUl depart for their goal. /u 
time passes and the obstacle Items to grow 
and the goal to recede, these energies begin 
to shift tbemseh'C$ and hammer at the ob-
stade. As a result, since this summer in 
particular, frustration in the jewish camps 
hilS been Ilccumulating apace, intensified by 
the collapse of tIle promises beld out by the 
seemingly definitive Anglo-American Com· 
mine!! Report . 

To a psychologist, the camp's communal 
and cultural institutions came to be seen 115 

a kind of behavioral facade, behind which 
Ian progressively deepening currents of I» 
wUdermem, depression, despair, and fear of 
abandonment to a limbo existence as ~state-
less, homeless, rejected living-dead in this 
bloody graveyard." The anxious question 
asked repeatedly was: "What will become 
of ur'- Ar-a TtSUlt of this blocbae, some 
are now wilUng to accept migration "any
where-as long u it's out of Germany and 
Europe: The Gnal ,tagel in the frustnltion 
experiments of psychologists are randcm 
lligbt followed by breakdown. 

, 

LlVCU currents mUiI be seen against the 
o background of one more let of ftlCts, 
namely, the deep psychic damage luffered 
as the result of experiences in the (OnceRlnl- ,. 
tion camps and Nazi ghellos. The symptonu 
ronn a constellation almost identical with 
that prevalent among combat soldiers and 
I&beled "combat fatigue" by American mili
tary psychiatrists, but olso generally referred 
to as "war shock." 

Among the symptoms found in varying 
degrees of intens.ity and somewhat differCRb' 
individual combinotions in both displaced 
jews and disabled American combat person
nel are: excessive perspiration of face and 
extremities; disturbed sleep-insomnia, som
nambulism, nightmare; Impaired mcmory
partial or lotal amnesia for extreme events 
and periods of the war, and occasional de
feetive tttall of rtxznt events; reduced 01-

pacity for mental concenttation and applica
tion; irritabUiry, sensitivity, restlessness, and 
impadence-necesslty for action and move
menlo spells of dcp~on and withdrawal. 

The genesis of thiJ condition among eli,. 

.-
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placed Jews and disabled soldien is funda
mentally me same: repeated exposure to 
CiWltOpWc danger in situations of indivi
dual helplessness that Induce oyuwhelming 
anxiety IUld nervous shock. Further, as one 
medical authority states, !he appearance of 
war shock "in most cases does tlot occw 
under lhe sudden impaCt of on. C8laSUOpb
ical accidem. bUl after the protracted accum
ulation of &:roumntic influences-ccrtainly, 
phyucaJ and emotional exhaustion alC pre
dlsposmg (acton for I soldier's breakdown 
in war." 

Concentration-camp prisoners were far 
more defenseless against 5S brutality than 
American bomber crews against German 
interccpLion. AI'ter enough "close caUs," 
the nonnal individual in either case might 
find his nervous system diJobled by traumatic 
"overloading." Although the surviving Jews 
were exposed to situations of mortal danger 
lor a far longer period. and bad fcwet chan
nels of response to it than had c:omboat per
sonnel, the precipitating incident for the 
latter WIS orten more explosiVe. This may 
account for my observation thaI. wbile the 
incidence of war shock was far higher 
among Jewish survivors than among Amer
ican combat personnel, the shock condition 
on the whole reached a less acute stage in 
cJle Jewish survivoR than among the combat 
men. 1 must stress the Cact that this ob
servation reCetS to the S'Urvivi"B Jews, be
cause it is not improbable that prisoners in 
more advanced stages of nervous shock were 
iummarUy executed. It may be presumed, 
lherefore, that only the sturdiest individuals 
could have survived. 

In the Jewish and militury war-sbock 
groups, symptoms and precipitating factors 
were similar. Similar therapy, therefore, 
would be indicated (or cases in comparable 
stages of severity. While the details of the 
American A[IIlY's therapeutic program for 
the milder cases n~ not be elaborated here, 
its underlying principle il relevant and may 
be stated, somewhat simplified, in the fol
lowing tcnns: provision of a normal, sym
pathetic environment, free of suain and 
anxiety, which allows the individual's own 
resources free rein to effcct recuperation. 

How does this principle apply to the Jews 
in the DP camps? Their community 

creation, on the one hand, is an excellent 

example of recuperative resowces in action, 
and the community institutions have iCC

ondarily proVided the social framework lor 
funber sclJ-help and se.U-curc atUVJUC5. On 
the other hand. for aU the communal iaC4de, 
their Situauon renullns abnormal, laden with 
a beavy weight or anxieties and strams ltom 
six distinct sources: 

J. These people are largely middle-class 
m ooc:kground, and they share. the American 
middle-class alUiude toward charity Il$ a 
form or paruitism. Their dependent status 
mjures their selr-respect and accentuates 
their depressive and anxielY tendencies. 

2. Their subsistence is considerably below 
lhcir needs, giving rise to oonsl3nt insecurity, 
irritation, and a leeUng ot deprivation and 
desradation. 

3. The example of those who profit con
spicuousJy by illegal trade, set against their 
own acute phys.ical needs, induces c:onllicu 
that drain their stamina and undermine theit 
resolve. 

4. They are enclaved among the Ger
uuus. wbom tlwy bold coUective.iy respon
sible for Nal.ism and regard, with some 
reason, as still Nazi-minded; tllcir underly
ing apprehensions about the Gennans are 
revealed in the remark : "if the Americans 
w'ere 10 leave today, we would aU be 
dead by morning." Also, they have seen 
that in the eyes of American milhary 
penonnel their status as "camp inmates" bas 
rallen lower, wbile that of the Germans has 
been rising rapid.1y and ominously; the 
Meader Report to the Senate War lnves
Ligating Committee, with its rcckJcss use of 
hearsay and impressions, was II particularly 
cruel and devastating climax to this lrend. 

). They ate haunted by cJle feeling tllat 
their time Is running out, that the waste in 
their JjVC5 continues without end. "Tbe war 
broke our lives in 1939. and now seven years 
later the war is still not over ror us alone. 
'How long. oh Lord, how long?, " 

6_ Their dri"e to get to Palestine or the 
United States, into a congenial environment 
where tlley might Snd security and peace to 
effcct their self..cure, has been blocked for 
almost twO yean. Together with cJlis frus
tration, their uncertainties and fears for the 
future have been proliferating. 

A11lix' facton in combination grind away 
slowly and inexorably on even lite strongest 
characters. Under such abnormal circum· 
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stances, even psychologically healthy people 
would in time be worn down. BUl these are 
people nill suffering in varying degrees from 
war mock, and their anxieties and tensions. 
insl~ad oE being lightened to allow self· 
recovery, have been heavily exacerbated and 
multiplied. As a resuh, their psychic wounds 
are not only not being bea1ed, but are 
actually being aggravated. The camp com
munal organizations have been a vital COUD
terforcc without which there would have 
been ma$$ psycbological disintegration, but 
they obviously constitute a structure built 
upon an environmental morass. It has 
slowed, but not reversed or even halted the 
pressures upon the processes of deterioration. 
'nlere is evidence suggesting a prognosis of 
acceleration in these processes. After four
teen momhs without a lingle nervous break
down in Landsberg, three occurred in rapid 
succession during my last two weeks in the 
camp. Since that time, there has been a 
report, which I have been unable to verify 
as yet, of a wave of suicides in the Jewish 
a>mpo. 

Spudy """ttl ..... t 01 the displaced Jews 
is thus not merely a matter of justice for allies 
who have suffered most at the hands of the 
common enemy, and who morally deserve 
far better at our own hands than detention 
in fonner Gennan mililtlry camps. More 
impomnr, only such re5Cnlement will save 
these people from furthu irreparable injury, 
blighf, and diSllller," 

In my opinion, to aDow the present slow 
rot of the OP cnmps-against which their 
inmales are increasingly defenseless-to con
tinue its collrse is to be accessory 10 a form of 
genocide. The OP camps are destroying the 
extraordinary capacities of these people for 
psychic recovery much as the concentration 
camps deuroyt.>d their bodies. By obslructing 
their removal nnd rescttlement, the Western 
democracies will be committing, more slowly 
but against "II!: $aI/US people, the substance 
of the crime that at Nuremberg they pinned 
with overwhelming detnil of evidence on the 
perverted master-architects of Nazism, 

The displaced Jews themselves are clear 

• '1t is plain tb.t to CODriDIJe Inde.&nitdr 10 
support [the ddpJaced pcnons) eam~ is m;)t • 

.,)ution of the problem .Dd is. io fact, an injW)' 
10 Ithe diJpI, ccd penon.J .H_From tbe UIlemmt 
of the Cethollc Blibor- of the United Stites on 
Ma" .nd ,,,. Puc.. 

about the alternatives, As one 01 them said 
10 me in bidding me r.,ewell: "Tell our 
American and English friends lba' if we are 
Dot freed from here soon, they mighl as well 
stan re-stoking the crematoria for usl" 

r nns crime is nOl lO be consummated.. 
there must be an immediate, arou5ed aU 

to forthright action. What practical lines 
shouJd such action folJowl' 

Although the needs of the displae«l Jews 
are the most aCUle, the problem embraces 
aU displaced persons. The solution must ac
cordingly be fromed incluslvely, although 
with due regard Cor the special requirements 
of the Jews. 

At this remove from V·E Day, it is highly 
improbable that voluntary repatriation to any 
signi&cant degree wiU still OCCur. 5ina: the 
throwing of the displaced persons upon the 
German economy is also ruled out on funda
mental moral grounds, the only remaining 
alternative ill rue",.,...", for all. 

Resettlemenl of 1,000,000 people, year 
was no problem in the free immigralion 
period before World War I. With the pres
ent almost universal restrictions to immigra
tion, it is a political problem only, although 
one of international dimensions. To expect 
the various nations unilaterally to admit dis
placed penons in adequate numben is to be 
unreaUsdc to an extreme. So darlc ill the 
oudoolc, indeed, lbat the New York Times 
could recendy report ullder a Lake Success 
date line: "No soludon of the problem ex
cept providing for II considerable pun of the 
refugees and OP's for the rest of their lives, 
is seen by competent sources. Whether the 
refugee camps estoblishcd by UNRRA will 
be continued for another gencmtion is an 
unsolved question.H "nlis statement reOccts 
a crass, callous, und Imllglnatlvely paralyzed 
acceptance or the displaced persons as life
loog, institutionaUzcd pauper-pariahs. 

To be sure, lemporary liberalization of im
migration quotas on the part or the United 
States has been urged by President Truman 
and many others, both to offer a small con. 
tribution to the so1ution and to "lead the 
way for other countries," But, at the time 
or writing. all signs indicate it will be touch
and-go whether Congrea approves the pro
posal. And even should Congress approve, 
there is no ceminty that other countries will 
£ollow. Therefore. unless the attempt to 

• 
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solve the problem is to be abandoned al
together, Ihe remaining alternative is to 

treat it 8 5 the international problem that it 
is. by the established methods of inlerna
Lional conference. 

Since we International Refugre Organiza
lion lacks the nec::eual)' authority, the United 
Nations should bold a resettlement confer
ence to which would be called all nations 
eoonomil-ally and culturally capable of ab
sorbing OP immigrants. All the coumries 
of Western Europe, the Middle East, the 
British Commonwealth, and North and 
South America, would be included. 

This conference would seck an agreement 
e5tabli5hing the proportion of the total DP 
populotion each nation wou ld accept, which 
should be dClcnllincd by Mleb national dif
rerentials as population, area, and economic 
capacity. The quota &',,00 for each Dillion 
could be received over a period of twenty
foW' to thirt)'-six months. Thus, the DP 
population would be spread equitably with
out burden on anyone country. The incre
ments would average approximately one-6fth 
of one percent (.001) of the present popula
tion of each country. The IRO would as-, 
~ume full responsibility for execution of the 
m:lSS migration and would heir the costs of 
ltansportation and, where n~CS$Iry, of settle
ment. It is obvious that Ncb costs would be 
no more than II (mction of those involved in 
indefinite international maintenance of the 
OP camps. 

TIIII following selective principles and 
priorities miglll be applied in organizing 

the migration: 
1. Palestine to accept 100,000 Jews from 

the CAmps, to be followed by the 45,000 
Jewish orphans on the continent, but not in 
camps. 

~. The remaining '75,000 refugee Jews 
to be absorbed as 17.5 per cent of the quota 
of each sharing naoon, 

3. The OP's of other nationalities to be 
similarly represented in the quota of each 
sharing narion in a proportion equivalent to 
that of each OP nationality in the total OP 
population. Thus Poles, who number ap-

proximately 400,000 of the total OP popula
lion of 1,000,000, would constitute 40 per 
cent of the qUOta of each receiving country. 

4. Preferences of individuaJ displaced per
sons as to counuies of choice (or resettlement 
to be respected so far 11$ iJ possible within 
the quotas sct. Should a country be "ove!"" 
subscribed" by a given OP nauonaLity, then 
those DP's with kin in that country \\-'Ould 
lQ • .-dve Sn.t priorhy, and wnCC:lluuUou-caWP 
victims second. 

5. All DP Immigrants to be accorded 
United Nations citizenship and passports. 
Thereby, those who migrate to coUluries 
other tllan tlieir choice would be £-ree subse· 
quently to re-emigr8tc upon acceptance by 
country of choice. 

6. Priority for oroex of migration to be 
accorded concenlr8tloni:lmp victims, regnrd· 
less of creed, nnd persecut.ces. 

Only by con~rII!d international aeLion 
along such gcneml lines can there be hope 
of quickly relieving the displnced pcrsoru 
from the doom of a lire lenience in the 
camps, and of Lifting. heavy weight of guilt 
from the world's conscience. 

The injustice of the cnforeW detention of 
1,000,000 war victims in the displaccd·per· 
sons camps continues not by intent but by 
international default arising from the inertia 
of individual nations. NauonaJ inertia, in 
tum, derives from the inertia of individual 
citizens. Ultimate responsibility, therefore, 
rests squarely upon each of us. 

If belated justice is to be done, it must be 
initiated by each of us implementing our 
good will with the actions lhnt nrc botll the 
privilege and the duty of alert and free 
citizens. We nt.'Od only speak out to our 
government, calling for international action 
on behalf of thc oppressed, Established 
chnnneis for such cxpre$Sions orc civic and 
religious organizations, nnd communicotions 
to the President and to our senators and 
congressional representatives. An aroused 
and articulate public opinion will not be 
deni~. 

A million buman lives are at stake. Also 
at stake are our own professed humane and 
democratic standards. 
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The Second Exodus of the Jews 
VII~NNA. 

Ii;"NI-IE mOSt strilting thing about lhe exodus of 
U the Jews from Eastern Europe is that it is a 

movcmclll o[ a people in drcad(ui and vio
lent psychological upheaval. Wherever I hnc 
seen :lnd talked with thc~ migrams-in di$-
placed-persons camps in Germany and Austria, 
within l10lanrl and C7cchoslovakia, along ~vera l 
of their underground escape I'OtllC5-lhc violence 
of their emotions has been startling. 

Although it is not easy to wcather-map the 
storms thnl rage within the human breast, the 
basic explanation, 1 belic\'c. j,; this: 

For ule J CM of EOblcm Europe Ihe Nazi gas 
chambers constituted a kind of grim. perverl(xl 
Darwinism, psychologically Ilnd physically. Six 
)'cars of systematic eXlcrminalion-through a 
process tha l might be ca lled "unnatural selection" 
-bred a strange paltern o[ tenacious survival. 
This must be understood jf one is to comprehend 
[uJ ly the current violence in Palestine, the dashes 
- likely to grow more numerOlls-Q( J ews and 
American MPs in displaced-persons camps, and 
the explosh'c restlessness that is propelllllg the 
Jews Ollt o( Poland, Hungary and Rumania in 
numbers swelli ng daily. 

I remember my surprise at the desperate bel
ligerence or the first group o( these refugees I en· 
couillered, in the UNRRA camp in the American 
sector of Berlin. A new synagogue was being 
dedicated. Jammed into a cramped barracks 
rOOm and o\"erflowing il1lo the corridors, the wan
dering J ews roared their approval as s\>ea ker arter 
spea ker lea/Jed up and shouted in Yi{ dish : 

"We wil quit Europe as once we left Egyptl 
Only by killing liS a ll can we be kept frOm the 
lanel or Jsraei! Europe's bloody gTOund shall 
never sec us again!" 

At first, the repetition of their cries sccmed a 
defiant d rumbeat to arms. Reflecting, though, 

By SA1UUEL LUBELL 

From the Koeher kitchens, 
maintained by American aid, 
along the buy underground 
railway from Poland to Pal_ 
tine, a correspondent bring. 
YOD the inolde story of ODe of 
the strangest and moll tragic 
m888 movementa In hiatory. 

one wondered whether this vehemence wasn't 
really a mass panic \x>unding ag"dinst a locked. 
door. All these peop e had left Poland illegally, 
without \>crmiU. What if the emigration walls 
barring t lem [rom going farther (ailed to tumble 
hefore their 'oshua-like U'Iunpeti ngs? Had they 
fl ed a land which, to lhem. was one vast cemetery, 
only to be trapf:Cd in the rubble o[ anti-Semitism 
that was Hitler s Germany? 

Their personal at?pcarancc was as bellicose as 
their cha nt. Thinkmg or their wartime ordeal, 1 
expected to find many broken and di5pirited-the 
sort of human jetsam ord inaril y associated with 
the word "reCugee." lnslcad, the ovenvhclming 
majorily were in the prime o f life, vigorous and 
lusty, largely in the military-age bracket o[ six
teen to forty. 

1 remarked on this to the J ew ish Army dIal'
lain who had driven me to the camp. 

The Army chaplain nodded biuerly and re
plied, "Only the toughest survived. Those who 
were too young or too old or tOO weak, the Nazis 
murdered. T hey let live only the ones who could 
work like beasts." . 

The psychological Tcsulu o[ the ruLhtcss Dar
winism of the crematorium.s were even morc pro. 
nounced than the physical, 1 discovered from 
talks with hundreds oC J ews and people working 
with them. I cannot recall a man or a woman 
who survived the concentration "lagers" whose 
mentality was not profoundly altercd. 

This transformation is one major reason why 
Europe's so-called " Tewish problem" difTers radi
cally today from before the war. lL demonstrates 
,,,,,hy the" current exodus l}rese llLs an imercsting 
parallel to the children 0 Israel's wanderi ngs in 
the wilderness. Acrording to H ebrew folklore, 
one reason Moses is believed to havc kept his fol
lowers in the wilderness for (arty lcars was to 
rnnhlr n nrw lind mnre milillln t generation to 
grow up--one wiLh few memorics or .Egypt and 
no desire to return, onc which would -fight (or 
the Promised Land. In some respects. that is the 
kind of generation Nazi persecution has I>roduced 
- it toughened the bodies, hardened t 1e hearts 
and sharpcned the wits of lhe few who survived. 
These Jews nrc fl eeing with a dC5pCrat ion to live 
that "IIOWS 110 Bonlla) rcsmlims o ( patience or 
ordCl'-and certainly no fronuers. 

A Trek That Recogni):cs No Bllrriers 

Because the pallern of loday's exodus has been 
one of infiltration in small numbers o\'er many 
months, neither the .sca le of the migration, nor 
Ihe immensity of its human drama, nor the trag_ 
edy that may engulf it, seems genera lly llllder· 
stood. This illegal trek is far, far bigger than 
any rcsculement scheme thus far proposed. By 
July, in Germany, Austria and Italy, more than 
150,000 uprooted J ewish refugees were wa iting
in Ihe same belligerent dread a.s those I saw in 
Berlin-for lhe ]00,000 certificates of immigra
tion into Palestine recommended by the Anglo
AUlerican Committee of Inquiry. Evcry day since, 

• 



A day-liDy day-at Brati5lava. the busiest of the Kosher kitchcru maintained by tbe American Joint Distribution 
Comminee for Jews en route to PalestiDe on the underground railway. Fifty.seven such kitchens arc operating. 



Among the married women "rhere is almost universal pregnancy [oday." The extermination policies 
practiced by the Nazis seem [0 have intensilled the refugees' urge to reproduce--and so survive. 

more hundred!! 11:1\'c .!Ilippcd out o{ Poland, Hun· 
gary and Rumania, 

During .Tulle at least 8,000 inliltrated into 
UN,RRA camps in the American zone of Ger· 
mllny. Our area has been a lodestar for those in 
exodus, since it has been A.merican pOlicy to pro
vide temporary food and housing to all "inril
trees." 1n.J uly, £ollowing the brutal pogrom in 
Kielce, Poland, migmnts sIllll1peded to an esti· 
mated 20,000. To accommodate them, eleven 
new camps were hastily thrown open around 
Munich within ten days. By the time this :mide 
appears another 50,000 probably will have broken 
Out [rom behind the iron curiam. 

Those figure! spotlight one explosive £acL Even 
i£ Palcstin("~ gal(>~ swung wirle tomorrow fOl' 
100.000 scnlenl, there st ill would remain at least 
another 100,000 who have severed themselves 
{rolll the countries or their past and are clamor· 
ing to quit Europe. The Second Exodus is al· 
ready a bi~er movement than anyone contem
pItHed. WIt]1 UNRRA, which has bcen doing 
the housekecping ror the emigl'Cs, about to go out 
of business and with no end to lhe exodus yet in 
sight, the magnitude o( the dilemma is dear. 

In Poland. of scores o( Jews T talked with, in· 
cluding many just rcpatl'lated Irom Soviet Rus-
sia, exactly twO intended to stay. All the otJlers 
intcnded to lea\'e by any means possible-with 
visas or illegally, in organi1ed groups or on their 
own. The Anglo.American COlnmiuec or In
cluiry calculated that 500.000 of 685,000 Jews sur
viving in Poland, Hungal'}' and Rumania wantcd 
to migrate. Hy now, that estimate is low, accord· 
ing to Dr. Joseph J. Schwanz, who as European 
director of the American ,Oint DiUl'ibution Com· 
mittee has !lerhaJ>3 a better insight into Ihe feel· 
ings o f Europe's Jews than any other person. 

"The problem is not one o( a hundred thou
sand peDlons," he insisted one evening in Paris. 
"but of rive or six I.imes that number," 

Should that prediction prove accurate, the fig
ure woulrl come close to the Exodus from Egypt. 
The Bihle pUlS the number Moscs led out or 
Pharaoh's bondage at 600,000. This. incidentally. 
is also the current Hebrcw populalion in Palestine. 

How many e\'eillually ,cill come Out is likely to 
dcpend on how many are permitted to--and on 
the dcspcmtion with whid\ these migrants baLter 
thcmselves agrurut barriers which arc set up, 'Vor-

ried over tbe crowding into ollr occupation lone, 
Army authorities have becn pressuring " 'ashing
Ion to close Our zOllal fromiers. Various Jewish 
organitations have been fighting to keep the chan· 
nt;ls open, at least 1I1llii the terml' st in'cd by the 
Kielce pogrol1ll'elaxcs. To case the pressure. they 
havc been appealil1g, wilh some success, to France 
to permit greatel' Illllllbcrs or infiltrees over com. 
ing mo".ths. The J,3ritish ha ve pa~rt)ls at:ro~s their 
occ.upauoll zones III Germany and Austria and 
Trlcste to block mO\·cments· to the ,Italian ant! 
Jugoslavian coasts, major clllhal'kation points for 
Illegal voyages to the l-,ioly L'l.I1d. They also have 
protcsted to Russia and "Rumania against I>alcs
tine·bound ships Icaving Rumanian POl'ls. 

llower polillcs proollol), pillys a role. These 
migrations originate in Sovict·"colllrolled Eastern 
Lmol,'c. Doubt!css ncither the Russians nol' tMir 
satelhtes are 105111g sleep over the re_sulting pre~. 
sure upon the British in Jlalestine. But it would 
be Car-Ietched 10 ~lIspect a SOl-iet plot. From all 
1 have seen. the Russians have simply takcn a 
what.do-.we·care attitude, permitting the cxodu~ 
to roll on. 

No one knows how many Jews arc on the movc 
in Europe on anyone day. Doctol' Schwartz's 
best guess on a clail,· Rvcrage this summer \Va~ 
!Io5°O' Some travcl III lightly discil?lined band~ 
supervised by severa l Zionist bodies III one of th e 
greatest underground-railway 01'lCrations in his· 
tory. Othen collect by twos all( Ihrce~ at ccrta in 
spots-locations arc common grapevine knowl. 
edge-where "guides" escort them across. Slill 
others cros~ borders on their own-hot humlln 
lava el'Upting spontaneously. 

One hears astonishing stories of personal ad. 
venture. There was the twel"c-year-old Polish 
girl who smuggled herseH illlo Czechoslovakia 
unaided, clutching :\ £our,year·old in her anns. 
Then there was lhe discharged UN R RA cm. 
ployee who tried to play Moses. Flashing a \'a. 
riety of UNRRA credentials, he commandeert'd 
a Polish train, loaded it with Jew~ from a repatr;· 
ation camp and had them shunted to thc bordcr. 
There he disappeared into some convenient bul
rushes whilc confusiOIl reigncd, UNRRA and 
Jewish-orgallization representatives finall y got the 
train across the frontier, 

l 
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In Rrcslau, once in Ccrman Silcsia bUl now 
pUrl of " ola nd, I found J ews registering as "Ger-
1lI1IllS," so they could be expelled by the Polish 
Govcrnmclll, clearing the region of "racial Ger
mans." One u'uinlo:td of 1,500 "racial Germans" 
which I saw pull Out for the nritish lone of Ger
Ulally had a majority of J ews on it. AnOlher 
"Olll/)Iication that has mealll freedom for thou
sal1C s has been the Polish-Czech dispute o"cr Tes
chell . 1\lILicipal ing a plebiscite to decide the 
nationality of th is area, the Polish Government 
encourages J ews La set de there. The Clcchq, 
cageI' to dram Tc~chcn of Poles, have been in vito 
ing the Jews to cOllle south. Reception centers 
were set lip o n the Clech side of the fronticr. 
FrOllllhcrc the Icws were Illo\,cd, of len by special 
traim. to Urntisfava olllhc Auslrian border. rh is 
roUlC W:lS running smoolhly whcll Ihe Kielce pog
rom stampeded I hou~ands through it. 

!-low :Ire tllose on the mO\'e fed? The manna 
is provided principall y through the American 
.Joi nt Distribution Commitlee, with an indirec
tion t),\'ica l of the enlire exodus. The commiuee 
~(TLIPU ously avoids being involved in the physi. 
cal passover of J ews from cou ntry to country. ILS 
represcntativcs sa)' frank ly, "The less we know 
allom it the belter." However, throughout Eu
rope the com mi ttct finances Kosher kitchens. Any 
J ew showi ng lip at them is fed (rec, no questions 
asked, In Czechoslovakia, acro~ whidl most 
J~olish J ews travel, fifty-seven such kitchens are 
operating. 

The busiest one is at Bratislava, junction for 
Ihe Czech, Hungarian and Austri:ln bordeNi. and 
Ihe crossroads for mig·rations south from Poland 
and west out of Ihe Balkans. The morning my 
wifc and L :lrrived we were told the HUllgarian 
from ier was shut tight. Still, that evening, on 
\'isi ting the Kosher kiLchell, we fOllnd eight 
)'oungsters-inch ltling Ihree girls--who had comc 
through. They were from Budapcst-that much 
they admitted, As 10 how they had eluded or 
bribed the patrol, or whcn they wou ld 1ll0\'C on 
again, they were as mum a~ carefull y coached 
dams. 

Ranging from sixteen to eighteen, they were 
typical o f the youth recru ited by Zioni~t groups, 
who ha\'e an understandable preference rOl' you ng 

"Back home," I thought, "kids (his age might be scheming to get Frank Sinatra's autograph." 
Me. Lubell found the refugee children old beyond their years, almon all cruelly stunted in growlh. 

people. They had a IUIH-young. half-old ap\Jear
anee, as if their chi ldhood had been 5ud< enly 
frozen. Their suspicious eyes, which never ceased 
hopping while we talked, had seen their parents 
matched into lhe gas ovens at infamous Ausch
witz. The Nazi labor battalions for which these 
youngsters had been spared had left a etuel eva
lutiol.mry twist to their bodies. Their physical 
frallles were sma ll , stunted in grOWU1, but within 
the frames hung muscles overdeveloped by \>J"c' 
mature labOI". On their arllls and backs t ley 
showed us their (Oncenu·alion camp numbers 
Lauooed in blue ink. The baby of the group was 
fifl een. He had heen twe lve when herdctl into 
Auschwitl. Children that young, as a rule, were 
done away wilh . He had lied about his age. he 
eNpiained, and, being tall for his years, got away 
with his life. 

Back home, [ thought, kids this age might be 
schemi ng how to get Frank Sinatra's autograph . 
T hese gas·chamber bobby-soxers would probably 
be slipping across the Austrian border tomorrow 
night. crossi ng the Alps into It aly a few clays laler, 
boarding an overloaded cOl"vetl e for the Hol y 
Land in severa l weeks and, on tanding, they prob-

abl y would be arrested alJd thrust uehintl barbed 
wire in some detention camp. Few illegal immi
grants escape arrest. 'Vhat really reslricts this 
hunUITl smuggling is the sciwrc of che ships. Since 
few \'essc l ~ make more lhan one voyage, tlle cost 
of the operation is prohibiti\'e. • 

With so fel\' I"eadling their goal. and only after 
hazardous jOllrne~'s, one might ex pect the move
ment to dwi nd le II1stead o f swclli n{f sleadily. Is 
it beea usc it is so "well oIl?anized, ' as has been 
reponed? 1\'l y own feeling IS that it is leS5 a mat
ter of orga nilal ion than of \>sychOlogy. 

In fael. this summer IIC exodus burst the 
bounds of its "organization ." For example. the 
movemelll of refugees through Austria had been 
stabilized si nce wimer, with Ihe numbers enter
ing and Icaving balanced to maintain a perma
nenl caml) population o f between 5,000 and 6,000. 
This "ba anced budget" was largely the result of 
II taciL understanding between Gen, Mark Cla rk's 
staff and leadeNi of the underground railway, fOI'
mer membel"s of Ihe .J ewish brigade who fought 
ill Italy. Celleral Clark's stafr wanted to keep the 
movement orderly and humane by channel ing it 
through fixed rOlltes. The u nderground Icadcr~ 



undertook to maintain strict military discipline 
over the migrating uamls, cha nneling all through 
the collecling station at Rothschild Hospital in 
Vienna, regularizing the fl ow, and dLverting 
"strays"-that is. unorganized re[ugees---dircclly 
il1lo Germany. 

The agreement worked perfectly. an American 
offi cer assured me, until May, when J ews in flight 
increased. By ( UIlC, when 6.600 were tallied com· 
ing through Vienna, the "budget" was thrown 
well out of balance. By July it was beyond any
one's control. 

The exodus is not "orga nized" in the sense of 
being recru ited or instigated. No prodd ing is 
needed. The Jews arc driving themselves out of 
Poland as if obsessed. You have only to sec what's 
leh of the Warsaw gheno to realize how im pos. 
sible it is for the 175,000 or so J ews in j'oland to 
find mental peace there. • 

W ITH A CUIDE who bad known the ghetto 
when alivc, my wife and 1 drovc there one 

afternoon. '""c stopped in what had once been a 
busy city street, but now was a dusty lane, fla nked 
on both sides by mou nds of dcbris. C limbing one 
of the rubble hea l)s, we looked oul at what ml:~t 
be the most appal ing ruin in thc world. It was in
describably sickeni ng. From where we stood, for 
perhaps a mile around, lhere was nothing-noth
IIlg but a desen with dunes of rubble. In what 
had becn a congested city within a city, housing 
a qual'lcr of a million persons, with theaters, 
shops, s)'nagogues, hospitals and schools, we could 
not see a single parL of a building, or a sin~ le 
wall . Of 85,000 persons in the gheuo during Its 
final tragic days, 83,000 perished. How many 
t imes-in what fury of thoroughness-must the 
Germans have wheeled their planes and tanks, 
reworking over these ruins to make certai n nmh· 
ing escaped, that no beam of wood eluded their 
torches, no girder stood intact as a marker. Cou ld 
any J ew in Poland ever look OUI on this and feel 
secure? 

Down one ghetto street we met twO walking 
ligures. They were Jews, repatriated two weeks 
before from Soviet Russia, where they had been 
ror scvcn yeat'5, through the war. 

" ( am Ihe on ly one in my whol: family o[ fifty 

who survived," the younger man told us. He was 
twcllly·eight. Warsaw was not his home, llUt he 
had come 10 see the ghetto with his own eyes, not 
believing the talcs he had heard about its destruc.
tion. "It is worse," he acknowledged morbidly. 
"I didn't believe it possible: ' 

H is friend lifted his cap, pointed to his gray 
hair and smiled feebly. "H ow old do you think 
me? I look like an old Illanl I am only th irty
eight. My mother and fathe r lived in one o[ 
those houscs," he we nt on li fe lessly, pointing to 
sevcral near-by debris beaps. "They may be lying 
under there. The last I heard. they were in the 
ghetto whell the Germans came to destroy it: ' 

Both said they could ha\'e rema ined in Russia 
had they wished. I asked why they hadn't. The 
younger rcplied, "l 'he RU&Slans saved my life. 
Let us Illy no more about them_" 

Did they intend to nay in Poland? They 
quickly sbook their heads.and gestured. "With 
this?" 

"The government I~ All right," conceded the 
young one. "BIIt the Polish people always have 
been anti.Sem itic, ::mcl still arc:' 

We offered them a lift to town. The younger 
man climbed in, but hi~ friend shook hi.; head 
sadly. " I wam to stay a Iiule longcr." C lanci ng 
back as we drove off, we saw hi~ tragic, shabby 
figure against the ruins. poking among the dumps 
o£ rubble. still u'ying to figure which wall the 
house he had been born in and uncler which his 
pilTcnts might be lying. . 

That night al dinner, when we told another 
J ew about this t' 11COttntel', he nodded ruefully, 
and sa id, "1 went to a funera l this afternoon. A 
friend's wi fe died. We aU envied him." 

" His wife died and you envied him?" I ex
claimed. 

"Oh. yes." he sighed. "My friend is a lucky 
man. He knows where his wife is buried. None 
of us do." 

or ever)' thirt), Jews in prewar Poland, twenty. 
live to rwenty-scven pcrished--exacl figures aren't 
possible because no one knows how many are still 
living. disguised as gentil e.~. A whole family. in 
the sense of a husband, wife and dlildrell who 
~ lIrv ivt:d , is a mir.tde-lhis is true for Czecho
slovakia and Hungary also. The comOliuce rep-

reSCOlat ive in Bratislava, Philip Ruby, told us of 
attending the reopening o[ a synagogue. A prayer 
of Kaddish was to be said (01' the dead. As is the 
custom, all with parents still alive were asked to 
leave the room. ' 1 was the only o ne ill the whole, 
crowded synagogue who got up and walked out," 
Ruby said. 

This has been one of the most powerfu l migra
tion ineenlives, a deep homing insti nct to j'oin 
some relative with whom emigres can feel kins lip. 
Many find it unbeal'able to dwell ag-olin where 
thc)' once lived with loved ones. A waiter in 
Brcslau had come from Cracow. Not knowing hc 
was J ewish, I asked why }Ie hadn't stayed there
it was onc I)olish city which escaped devastation. 

" H ow could I when every stone in the strcct is 
covcloed with blood?" he demanded angrily. "I 
am the last of my family." H e was quitting 
lloland soon. 

Another ncweomer to llreslau was running a 
grocery, renting the lixtures from the city govern. 
ment, which had appropriated them from lhe 
former German owner. \Vhy did n't he buy the 
fixtures (lnd savc the relll, I asked. 

He shrugged. "Who knows how long 1 will stay?" 

EV~:RV Jv."" I mel in Poland was organized (or 
IIight, his belongi ngs coll\'ened into trans· 

portable dollars. gold or jewelry. Many operate 
li ttle businesses on a fly-br-month basis, wailing 
for relatives abroad to gel them visas for some for
eign coun try. Lately, hopes for visas havc been 
fadi ng hecause of the huge backlogs of applica. 
tions. The ann ual Polish quOta into the United 
States is onl y 6.500 for Polish citi/ens all over the 
world. Jews here constantly debatc whctller they 
should wait to hit the \<isa jackpot 01' ~et out at 
least as £ar as Gcnllany while the geltmg is still 
possible. A lucrative traffic is going on in South 
American republic visas. These are bought not 
[or use to the COl1ntry in question, but as a legal 
I'liSC to leave Poland. 

The present Polish Provi~ional Government, 
whatever its sins aga inst human libenics, is u n
questionably the least ami-Semitic regime in 
Poland's history. For the first time, today one 
sees appl'eciable numbers of Jewish officcl'S In the 
army. Some influential offiCials are Jewish, like 
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Hilary Mine. MinislCl' of Industry, and Jacob Ber
man, right hand to the Prime ~Iini.sl'er. Thegov. 
ernment has abolished the university ghello, 
which obliged J ewish students to sit separately 
from olhers. 

A great many Poles, however, resent the toler
ance being shown lhe J ews by the government. 
Why are only J ews and not Poles penniucd LO 
emigrate, they ask. Some fight againSl having lO 
restore J ewish properties. E\'cn solile of those who 
saved Jewish hves during Ihe war now fccl they 
were inadequately rewarded. pal'licularly when 
they hear that the rescued person has a supposedly 
wealthy American relative. Many Poles have the 
notion Ihal all American Jews arc rid.. J heard 
of several instances where $10,000 ransom was 
being demanded for the return of a J ewish dlild. 

TilE gm'ernment 0rposition has been exploit. 
ing the traditiona Polish hatred for Jews, par· 

ticularly among the peasantry. Jts target is the 
"Jewish COlllmunist' governmcnt in 'VaTSaw. 
Anti·Semitic terrorism increased markedly as the 
near civil war between tIl(" gn\'crn ml"nt anrl Ihl" 
opposition underground imensified almost daily. 

In Katowice. Lower Silesia. scvcral families we 
called on with messages from the United Stales 
were afraid to open the door. Only aftcr much 
shouting that we were Americans did they slip 
back the bolts and peer out suspiciously, their 
weight ready to hurl against the door. ,Ve were 
lOilf thill hotx.llulllS had heel! breaking into l ew. 
ish apanlllents. These families had not been IUI't 

or thrcalcned. Simply hearing of such incidcnlS 
left them living in terror. and eager to get out. 

Flight is contagious. As each month more and 
more Jews migrate, the inslinct to run dominates 
those remaining. The entire exodus is a kind of 
mass clallstrophobia. One finds almost insane 
desp:lir among those unable to undertake the 
illegal journey out-because of age, or illness in 
what remains or the family, or the perils to which 
the journey will expose small children. 

The frustration of one such family exploded 
over us one night. Husband and wife had bOlh 
been married previously, He had lost his wife in 
an extermin3lion camp, shlO. her husband; they 
had closed ranks. Two of their children had been 

spared and lhe)' had adopted an orphaned niece. 
,Ve had been asked by relatives in the United 
Slates to take them mOlley and food. Having 
lugged these gifts around Europe for mOlllhs at 
considerable jnconvenience, we expected to be 
greeted with open anns. As an added thought. 
we tJII"ew in some of our own PX supplies and a 
pair of lisle slocki ngs. 

The husband shoved the food back at us, snarl· 
ing, "We can get all these things in the black 
marketl" He picked up the stocki ngs and tossed 
them OnlO the table contemptuously, "Tell my 
wilc's brother that my wife wears only silk stock· 
ingsl" 

At that we blew up. In the stormy argument 
that followed, the reason [or such behavior be
came clear. He wanted only one thing Crom 
American relatives-assistancc in quitting Poland 
-nothing short of that. He did 110t want to show 
himse1£ graterul ror gifu. fearing that some day 
this relative might, in efrect, say. "1 have tried my 
best, but can't get YOll a visa. Still, look at alt the 
money and food I sent you. \Vhal more can you 
reasonably ask?" 

Our rude receplion was his way of fighting 
agninst the fear of being kissed off to star. in 
Polanc!. ". have wriuen we need nothingl ' he 
stormed. "No food, no money. no stock.ings, 
nothing bllt to leaveI" 

Thi! spirit of desperation is present throughout 
the camps in Germany. Austna and fLal y. r re· 
call an Army lieutenant at AUbrsburg, near 
Munich. complaining, "'Ve feed and house these 
refugees, yet, instead o£ showing their gratitude. 
many of them treal us as if we were dleir jailers." 

Questionnaires have been distributed among 
the camps asking, "Where would YOIl like to em i· 
grate?" Many have filled in the blanks: "First 
choice, Palestine. Second choice, crematorium." 

In one camp that I visited, every person ga"e 
Palestine as the desired deslinalion. Privately. 
later, several approached the camp direcLOr to 
say they would go to other cou ntrics-as long as 
it was out of Europe. Such unanimity raises the 
~uspi cion of an organi/ecl front, and it is adem· 
onstralioll o{ solidarity before the world. But it 
is definitely true that a decided majoritYJ>rC£er 
Palestine to any other country, even to the nited 

Slates. Many say bluntly, "America in time will 
become ns anti·Semitic a.s Europe. At least in 
Palest ine we will die together." 

A persecution complex naturally dogs many of 
these refugees. They do not full y trust olher 
J ews, even those representing relief organizations. 
An official or one agency compared this antagon
ism to "the resentment III aggravated ronn of the 
frollt-line soldier againSlthe rear·eehelon troops." 

Thel'e hnve been riots and hunger strikes in 
the camps, and also an astonishing !lumber of 
weddings. Among the married women, according 
to camp reports, "there is almost universal preg. 
nancy today." In the Na:d camps, to be pregnant 
so aile couldn't work was a \'irtual death sentence, 
A.'i if to compensate now, the urge LO reproduce 
has been intensified. 

I N A VERY real sense, also, it was mainly lhose 
with an unyielding will to live who managed 

to win out against the Nazi allempl to wipe out 
their race. Numerous stories make dear that as 
lhe Nazi extennination policy ground on for 
year after year. the spirit to resist in hundrf"d.~ of 
thousands of Jews faded out so tbat death was 
accepted as a welcome escape. 

'A girl in Paris laid me of her experience on a 
crowded lrain for Treblinka, notorioU5 as an 
extenninatioll camp. Hearing she still had a 
brotJtcr and a husband alive, men and women 
sitting near her urged the girl, "Why dOIl't you 
jump olf the train and try to c::scape?" She did, 
and lived. What is almost unbehc,!able about 
the tale. nOl another person on that tmin at· 
tempted to escape, !.hough all knew they were 
riding to certain death. 

The Nazis repeatedly marched 100 Jews into 
the woods to he shot. Ten, perhaps twenty, would 
break and run. Eighty or ninety would not. To 
make a broad generalizluion. the J ews alive today 
are Jargely those men and women who broke 
and ran, who were resourceful, reckless, ruthless, 
or just plain lucky. It was a survival not of the 
fittest, not of the most high-minded or reasonable 
and certainly not of lhe meekest. but o( tlte 
toughest. 

With dead-end-kid cockiness. some of the more 
belligerent youths in the American'lone camps 



<I[ Cermany have heen heard to boa ... t, ""Vc 
took the 5S for six ycar~. We're not afraid or 
the to l Ps," 

In sharp camra.)l La the Jews who were hunted 
by the Nazis arc those-about 150,QUO in all
who rClul'Ilcd frOill Soviet Russia this spring as 
part of a geucral rcpatrialiol~ of ' ,5°O,?OO l'ol~sh 
subjects. The cantra!>t projects an mSU'uCllVC 
le~ol1 in mass psychology. When H iller drove 
lhroug'h Poland in 1939, these lews fled eaStward 
imo the Lw6w region, whidl the Red Army look 
over. After Poland's collapse. lhey faced lhe 
alternative of relll.'lling to the area under Ger
man control or oC being shipped into the Russian 
interior. From what I was told of the callousness 
with which the Soviets handled those going i!lto 
Russia, it was nOt casy to choose between, Rus· 
sian LOugh ness and the qUC;ll ionablc. l1lerC I ~S, of 
Nazism. Whatever detcrmllled their deCISIOn 
saved the liv('s of the lews who went Russian, 
Of tho~ who drifted back into Poland, a few 
survived. i\Jost of those who gambled on Russia 
came OUL The), brought out with them about 
25,000 d .i kIJ e ll under fO\ll·t(:en, five times the 
total number of Jewish chi ldren known to ha\'e 
slIrviwd ill all Germanized Poland. 

D ISPI.ACI!t'rPF.RSONS camp officials ha,·c been 
watching the inli.Ilr311on of thesc repatriates 

from Rus..~ia with interesl. "Th is second wave of 
migrants is much more stahle emotionally," I 
was wid. "In Ru~~ia they enjoyed something like 
normal family life and didn't live in concelltra· 
tion camps. They arc not belligerent, They are 
also more religiolls." 

Not that they acquired godliness while in the 
USSR. The N;l.1 is made particular span o[ the 
onhodox Jews and proponionately fewer sur· 
vived in die west. 

These lews returning from Soviet Russia have 
swelled tile exodus in recent months. The anti· 
Semit.ism they found in ])oland accelc.ratcd their 
movement, but it was well under way before 

that. Most o[ tllem made up their min(ls hetore 
leaving Russia lhal when they got to Poland they 
would kccp on going:, a group of (orty told me 
when lhc), arrived in Katowice. 

Only oll(.'-a woman-planned to stay. rn her 
thinies, witlt reddish-blond hair, she evidenll), 
had been convened to comlllunism. "For IIlC, 
conditions were good there," she expLa ined. An 
artist, she had taught paillt ing in the schools 
after a stint as a [actory worker. RClUl'lling lO 
find "Poland like Russia" pleased her. Shc in· 
tended to work with the go\'ernment to build a 
"new Poland." For all the others, "new Poland's" 
proximity to RUMia, both gc~aphicalJy and 
politically, was an incemive to night. 

The) laid nO hol;t'Or slPries of life in the Soviet 
Union, They suffered no racial discriminalioiL 
All at'recd lhe Soviell LrealC(\ them no wone than 
RWlSlan citizens, bUI Ihal was hanh enough, 
Seven years of Bolshevism's bitter black bread 
was all they walllcd, 

TIlis fear of COmm\llli5m is also a factor ill 
the Je, ... ish urge to flee Poland, "Tbere is no fu· 
lure here," one 1~(Ilish Jewish leader told me, 
"While the unde~ound and government battle, 
we h,lVC anti-Semitism. I r ~lal>ility comes, through 
the commu nists' laking O\'cr, that's when the 
Jews will firsl want to gel Olll." 

This dcvil·and·blue-sca dilemm,t between ami· 
Semitism and comm unism hangs o\'er che lews 
in Hungary and Rumania all well. In fact; the 
second exodns is becomill( a race agaiml limc.'
to get out while borden !lull are loosel)' patrolled 
and before postwar Europe hardens in !.he mold 
into which it has I.x!ell pourcd. 

C learly, the flight of the Jews will not be halted 
by official expressions of hope that "political and 
economic stability will soon be re-established" 
or by clauses in/>cace lreatiesguarailleeing against 
persecution, A tcr World Wm' I, mllch emphasis 
was placed upon Ihe concept of protecting mi· 
norities withm countries, 'Vhen Ilider came, 
this principle of millorilY protection broke down 

completely. The Jews no longer feel Lhey can 
enU'U51 theil' vcr)' lh'cs to sueh assurance5. 

What will hap\)cn? Much will hinge not on ly 
on the speed wll 1 which immigration into I)al
cstine can be organil.cd but on lhe success of the 
appeal before .he UNO General Assembly for 
the natioll5 of the world to accelll a proportionate 
share of these refugees. Unti 1101'1, tlte whole 
problem has been handled on a makeshift basis 
-apparent l), all the assumption that once 100,-
000 certificates iUto Palesti ne were obtained. "the 
situation will clean ilSCl£ up." The numbers in 
exodus are alread)' so ~reat that to resettle thenl' 
outside of Europe reCJUlres opcning up the whole 
world. 

SINCE any adequate resettlement scheme is like· 
Iy to take a year, probably longcr, interim 

rehabilitation becomcs \'iuli. Can these people 
be made self-supponing? Is it a good idea to 
continue them III camps, considering their ab, 
normal psychological hangover from the Nali 
camps? Not on ly has no progralU to deal with 
such questions been drnwn up but thcre is the 
additional uncertainty about who is to do the 
job lllllil the new International Refugee Orga.ni. 
union takes over. The wisest course would seem 
to))c LO continue UNRR;\ in I..his field until then. 

RehabilitaLion must walk along with emigra· 
tion to he successful. The gt'Owiug dread among 
these !ews is th;'lt they may be left where they 
are, \~ lich . for IllOst of thelll, means Germany, 
Rehabilitation efforts ill German camps nrc 
bound to be suspect, and rcsi~ted. 

Terrorism-ten plagllcs--finally induced Pha-
raoh to send the .Jews OUl of Egyp •. I[ these thou
sa nds who have turned their backs 011 Eastern 
Europe fee l they now face being trapped in Gel" 
many. one lIl:lY expect the headlines of violence 
in Palestine to echo in the American'70lle camp. ..... . 
umil eit her the spirit of these-embattled remmtnLS -
of I<;raci breaks down or the world hc~rkCll.$ to 
their despairing, belligerent. "Let my people go:'" 
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YOU KNOW 
THAT 

1l~ 

1 Two yean after the war there are still some 8:;0,000 people 
• in Europe who live.in detention camps. 

2 These ...... women and childlr ... are the dioplooocl pe<SOO>-

• the sum.ors of Nazi CODCentDtioo amps aod of slave 
labor battol .... TlHy ... fNUt;"''' f- "" fonu of religioNs 
""" polilic'" por"'IItitm """ • .iainu of b .. HrimI """ Na%i 
,,,,tw. 

3 They represent almost all nrugions. So,," 80 per unl ." 

• Cbri.Jlimu of flmOMS dtnomilllllionl; 20 per (In/life /twl. 

4. Most of the displaced persoO$ arc aativel of Poland, Latvia., 
Lithuania and Estonia. Otbc:rs come from Finland. Yugo

slavia. Greece, RIlSSia and varicxas othu European countries. 

5 More than W% of the displaced porsom are womeo and 
• children. There are 1'0,000 ,hildren beJ01II thellge of 17. Of 

these 70,000 are estimated to be under six years of age. 

6 The dispbced persoos' moot cherished desire is to start a 
• D .... life in a COUDtIy where dbere is freedom of speech, fre<

dom of worship, freedom of moveroeot 

7 Sin« V-E Day, 11,000,000 displaced persoos ba .. heeo r" 
• patriated.. But the remainjng 8~.OOO cannot be rctumed to 

their ori8inal places of ... ideo«, 



Do You lUaow 1l1tat? 
8. These people do not wish to and cannot return to their 

homes of origin becauset.hey fear oppruJion jo,religiollJ, 
racial or political "llSom. 

9. The Governments of the: United States, Great Britain and 
France officially declared that no people wo1l1d be forcea 

10 ,elllm /0 their homelands againJ/ lheir wiJl. The United Na
tions has endorsed the same principle. 

10 Unless reasonably quid<.adion is taken for tbepermanent 
• usettiemeot of displaced persoos.lbm ~ple may form 

the nllG/elu of all inlmuJiou,r.Jie' problnn of 101lg a.ra/ion, 
d,aining tIHIrffISIIns ojlw UI'IiIN SIIII.s I11III Olher cOIln/riu. 

11 By ...... ioins in Centn~ Europe, they may become a 
• sowce of jntcmatioo.1 discord. All thinking men and 

women are aware that the plight of displaced persoru constitutes 
on. of the gravest dangers to tb. peace SO dearly won. 

12 The United Nations h.". ~lished the lntematiooal 
• Rdugee OrganjZlrion tol care for the displaced persons' 

immediate needs. Its charter is signed by the United States. Tb. 
IRO cannot SO/fit the D.P. prohlnn IInl.ss immigranl."".iving 
cOlln/ries ",at specUd prov;siol.lJ to recewe II 1m, shar, of dis
pl",ed pmotll. 

13 The United States, aJ a /eatin in inlHn4lionai affairs, 
• must take the first step iJl this direction. The rest of the 

world would follow suit 

14 10 the 1920', the United States Con8'ess passed immigra
• tion laws which permit 154,000 'Iliota immig'lI1Itl to 

enter this country annually. 

15 During the 1940-1946 w,,, period only 15 per cenl of the 
• total world quota was w;cd In otha words, IIH Uniled 

51"'" 10SI 914.762 people who ,:ould have entered this country 
legally and whom we were ready and prepared to receive. 



Do Yoo Know 1l'hat? 
16 The United States is one of the few countries that has Dot 

• been ravaged by war. Jt has been estimated that a fair 
share of displaced persons to ellter the United sates would be 
about 400,000. This »lImber Ulollili elf_a) less/han halt of Ihe 
nllmber of 'lIlDlas thai were nol l'ued tillring the Wtlf Jears. 

17 fuving lived under the bnlta1 tyWllly of dictatolSbip and 
• totalitarianism, the dispbccd persons can truly value the 

ideili of democracy and the principles on which this counlly 
was founded. 

18 The disploced peaoas, like my other 8J'OUP of immi-
o grants, would be screeo<oi ." Federal authorities before 

permission to enter thisoouotry is poted. No pnsfJllufloc4ling 
the oflnlhr()fll of 111. 10Hmrll#l1l ", .winK', 110 """"hkl 01 

criminal (olliJ .",., IN UwiI_ SlIIn. 

19 No displaced person entecing the United Stltes could be
o come a public charge. Ev..,. agency or individual spoo

soring a displaced person must furnish an alIidavit of support. 

20 The bulk of the displaa>l peooos ace self-supporting. 
• There IIU some 90,000 .grialIIMr'" worins among 

them; some 21,000 afe const,."tio" woriers,' some 22,()(J() .t 
domeslics; abolll 32,000 tlfe /WofessiotuJ.s; hundreds of others 
are artisans. 
21 There is a great need fol~ these types of services in the 

• United. States. New immiurants who are not workers tend 
to open noo-mmpetitive business shops. A recent 11111i, in II 
me/ropo/ilan ciJy showed that edCh reiligee entf'eprmellf' in 
bllJiness cretded a job 1000seven Americans. 

22 The displaced persons will not take homes away from 
• veterans and other .A.meri,cans. They wOll/d be hollsea by 

re/alives or friends who wOIl/a nOl Sllb/el roomJ 10 stfangers. 
Well organized chwch and welfare groups which care for im
migrants will direct Dewcomers ~lway from large cities to small 
towns and. fanning communities.. 



Do Yon Know That? 
23 Some of the OtganW~tions which have gone on record 

• as favoring the admittance of a fair share of dispbced 
per>ODS to this COUDIIy ALe: 

The Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America 
The National Catholic Welfare Confereoce 
Catholic Wor Vetenns 
The United Council of Ameticao Veteran OlganizatioOS 
The Natiooal CoafetelllCC of Union Labor Legionnaires 
The American FederatWo of Labor 
The Coogress of InduotJiaI OlganizatiOOS 
The major natjooal Jewish organizations and many other 

civic, eduatiooal .. lid re!igious groups. 

24 In his State of the Uni"" message, delivered before Con· 
• gressnoJamwy6, 19<17. PmidentHanyS. Trwru.nsaid: 

" ... J do not think that the United States Ius done its part. Only 
about 5,000 of them have cab..! this COUDIIy since May, 1946 
... de/wle IISsisl""ct;" 1M form of new legis/alion it needed. I 
Dlge the Congress to tum its ."eotino to this world problem in 
an effort to .find ways whereb, we can fulfill our responsibilities 
to these thousands of homeless and suffering refugees of all 
faitbs.' · 

25 You can join or foem Ii Citizens Committee on Djsplaced 
• Pe.rsoos in your community. You can infonn 10M' Con

c,e.wrhm 1h4J yo* 4fe in jllfJOf' of H.B.. 2910, emergency/egis
lillion, which wo,JJ pnmillhe Uniltd Stales to admit 100,000 
tlispllUed p"Jons4llnuJl, darring tZ fOM,-year temporary period. 
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The Committee for the Shady of Recent ImmMJration from 
Europe was organized in 19"'.... by five leading netionol 

refugee service ~g.,nizotions. vi-z.. the Americon Christien 
Committee fOf" Refugees, the Americon Fr~nds Service Com
mittee, the c"tholic Committee for Refugees, the Netion.,1 
Refugee Service, and the United Sf.!!tes .committee for the 
(A,re of EuropeGn Children. Officers of the Committee ere 
Alvin Johnson, Director. New 5oehool for Social Research. 
chairman: end Henry BruMa. Prosident. the Bowery Savings 
Bank. New York. tre"surer. The ~.,tional Sponsors' Committee 
consists of 164 members. of whid CA. Dykstra. Provon, Uni· 
versity of ~Ijforni .. at los Angel ... is chairmen. end George 
N. Shuster, President. Hunter Coll.ega. and William Rosenwald, 
businessman. are ~innen. 

The Committee had os as GilT! the meting. of an impartial, 
objective study of the adjustment of refugees and "* .. effect 
on American society. The Study has been direded by Maurice 
R. Davie. · chairmen of the Oep.!lr+ment of Sociology. Yale 
University, on leave of absence for this purpose. Assisting him 
has been e research stoff experiend$'d in the field of immigration. 

The Committee has hod the c~rrotion of over 200 agendes 
lind committees concerned with ;"migrant welfare. as well as 
of refugee organizations. throughc!iut the country. The original 
det" collected include questionn"" ra returns from over I 1,000 
individuals in 638 communities in ~ states end the District of 
Columbia, which have been found i'O be a representative sample 
of the refugee population: 1.600 I'splies to a special question
Mire for physidllns and dentists. covering about 30 per cent 
of those groups; over 200 life stclries. eithor eutobiogrophiC-'1 
or biographical: reports on comlTlunity badgrounds and atti
tudes from over 50 communities: several hundred questionnaire 
retums on business enterprises established by refugees; some 65 
schedules giving information on refugee organiUltions; and deta 
obtained from interviews with representative refugees and 
AmeriCllns in verious fielch of eciivity and other informents. In 
addition to consulting the available literature on the subject. 
immigration statistics, and govemt),ent documents, thousands of 
case records of agencies and cOf)'lmittees serving refugees in 
general or special groups of refuglMS such as children. scholars. 
lawyers, physicians. musicians. and writers. were ena'vzed. 



THE REFU(:;EES ARE 
NOW AN\ERICANS 
By MAURICE R. DAVI!: and SAMUEL KOENIG 

THE story of Mr. S is typical of that of thousands of 
the refugees from Nazi tyranny who came to the United States 
in the years immediately bdOl'C the war. 

Mr. S was an exporter in Germany. He lived in com-
fortable circumstances, but he was not rich. He was one of the 
heroes of the first World War and enjoyed considerable prutige. 
When the Nazis fint came to power, be felt quite safe. But 
though he was transacting his business strictly acx:ording to the 
letter of the law, be was arrested in 1934 on a trumped-up charge 
of illegal trading with the government of Czechoslovakia. The 
trial was a farce, and be was ,dismissed. A second arrest in 1937 
on the same charge was ooly lilightly more serious. A third trial 

This pamphlet is baJed on .a tlDmprehenme, nation.wide, study 
conducted by the Committee for the Study of Recent ~. 
tiOD from Europe. The full ~POIl'1. will be published in the spnng 
or 1946 by Harper & Brothers und~r the tentative title of The 
Refugee Immigrant in the United States: A Stud, oj His Adjust· 
mmt and Effect on American ~:OCiety. Maurice R. Davie is Pr0-
fessor of Sociology in Yale Univenity. Samuel Koenig is In
sauctor in Sociology at Brooklyn eoUege. Other members of 
the resea.n:h staJf assisting in Lhe preparation of this pamphlet 
were Mn. Sanh W. Cohn, Miss Betty Drury, Mn. Dorothy 
Foote Tale, ¥ld Dr. Carolyn Zeleny. 

Copyright, 1945. by tht: Public A.fbin Committee. Incorpontt:d 
-A nonprofit. t:ducmional organiution_ 



a few montlu later, before a hostile judge and prosecuting at· 
torney and a jury wearing swastika bands, led to a tentence of 
ten months' imprisonment. 

In the few days allo .... -ed by l:hc court and the Gestapo to put 
his business affain in order, he managed to escape to Czech!> 
slovakia. After months of wamdering, he and his wife finally 
reached a French port from wbich they sailed for America. 

His joy and relief at reaching this country were immediately 
overcast by a feeling of despair at being in a new and completely 
foreign country where he had Ito make a new start. The English 
that he had learned so correctl!y at school was of no help. The 
porter at the dock and the cab driver could not undentand him. 

He decided that the thing to do first was to learn English 
and the way to do it was to J:oingle with people. He began by 
peddling, first pencils and later candy that his wife made. Then 
he tried jobs. The various !IOci:aJ agencies to whom be went sug· 
gested retraining, particularly becaute his arm had been injured 
in the tint Work! War; and he looked into this, too. His heart 
was not in iL He had been a businessman, and he was determined 
to get back to business. He tallked to a great many businessmen 
and was impressed by their kinldness. by the £reedom with which 
they gave information, and by the amount of time they ~ 
willing to spend with him. After: a year and a half, with the 
financial help of another Gennan refugee, he bought a small 
defense plant in a New England lown and employed sixteen 
workers in the manufacture 01; war goods for the government. 

He lives modestly and does I:lot have the luxuriow apartment 
that he had abroad, but he feels that he is sharing in the abun
dance of America and he has n tense of wcll.bcing. 

This is but one story out of thousands that could be told 
about the most recent of Ameri(:an immigrants. 

Few immigrant movements to- the United States have been as 
dramatic as that of the refugees. Although small in n.umbers, the 
refugees have aroused unusual ilntercst because of the tragic cir· 
cumstanccs under which they emigrated. Fleeing from the oppra-
sian of fascism, they made Americans aware of the sinister events 
occurring in Europe and forcwanlled them of the impending world 
catastrophe. Arriving during a period of extreme economic de· 
pression, they met with considelrable opposition; particularly 00 

the part of professional and business people who feared their 
competition. Moreover, since tlI.e majority of them came from 
Nazi Germany, there was some suspicion as to their intentions 

" 

• 



in this country. And since many were J ews, they increased anti
Jewish feeling among certain elements in the population. All 
this has Jed to widespread TUlDl)n and charges. What are the 
facts regarding these refugees? How many came? Who are they? 
How are they adjusting to AmeJ;can life? What effect are they 
having on American economy and culture? 

BACKGROUND OF THE, REFUGEE MOVEMENT 

Earlier Refugee Movements 
This is by no mearu the first time that people have come to 

these shores to escape penecution. Early in our history the Pilgrim 
Fathers sought refuge here. Later came the Huguenots, who 
were driven out of France bec::ause of their religious beliefs. 
Numerous other religious groups" such as the Protestant minori
ties from England, HoUand 3llld Germany, sought freedom 
here from persecution. Among other groups who fled from 
oppression were the Scotch-mih in colonial times and the 
German liberals of J 848. In later periods came the Eastern 
European Jews, escaping from P)groms and other mistreatment. 
After World War I, a series of refugee movements began, during 
which America received several thousand Annenians, escaping 
from the crudty of the Turkish regime, and "White" Russians, 
fleeing because of BoIshevi5m. With the rise and spread of 
Fascism and Nazism, a refugee movement of gigantic propor
tions was started which sent a c:oDSiderable number of victims 
to the United States. 

The Present Refugee MovemEtnt 
AlI refugee movements bave n1Uch in common. The refugees 

leave against their will. They are forced out by tyranny and 
oppression or by upbeavals and wars. In some ways, however, 
the present-day refugee movement is in a class by itself. From 
a world-wide view, it is unpreoedented in scope. Abo unique 
is the fact that descent or "race" bas forced people to leave 
their home1ands. The individual is thus left with no choice:, 
for while it is possible to change: one's faith or political views, 
one cannot change one's ancestry. 

Similarly without paral1el is the doctrine of nationalism that 
n:su1ted in pushing aside all co:llflicting loyalties, whether po-
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litieal, social, or religious. ~; extrttne nationalism has led to 
depriving the nonconformist of the rights of citizenship, Jeaving 
him unprotected by any govcrnmenL Being a man without a 
country was a rare and isolated OCCWTeIlCc in the past but has 
now become common. 

The recent rdugee movement bas also been marked by (I) 
the c:xtronely cruel treatment of the victims of political, rdigious, 
and "racial" persecution; (~) Iby the difficuJty which these vic· 
rims encountered in e!iCaping and in finding a secure refuge as 
Nazism spread to ever larger ,areas; (3) by the reluctance of 
the countries not immediately affected to admit them because 
of the deep economic depression then existingj and (4) by the 
breakmg up of families on a scaJe J>=iously unknown. Suth 
bas been the refugee movemOlt wbich began with the rise of 
Hider to power in 1933. 

The Assault on tile Jews 
The first victiml of the Nazi assault on civilization were the 

Jews in Germany, a small. miDcxity numbering .gg,68~ accord
mg to the German census of Juoe 16, 1933. Although they 
constituted only 0.8 per cent or the total population, they were 
a amvenient scapegoat because of their geographical and occu
pationa1 concentration. About 70 per cent were living in cities 
of Joo,OOO or more popuJatiO'D, and about four-fifths resided 
in Prussia. Despite this concentration in large urban centers, no 
German city had 80 large a Je'fIrish population as .su..:h European 
cities as Loch, London, MOIOOW, Budapest, and Wanaw, or 
.such American oties as New York, Chicago, and Philadelphia. 
Since the German Jews were CCIllcc:ntraled in commerce and the 
liberal profCMions, their inOuence could easily be exaggerated. 
As a matter of ract, they COIUtitut:ed only 3.3 per cent of the 
Gamans engaged in commercc" only ~.3 per cent of all engaged 
in the professions. Only in law and medicine, traditional pro
fessions among the Jews, did they constitute comparatively large 
proportions, 16.3 per COlt andl 10.9 per cent respectively. But 
though the Jews formed I.,. .ban 1 per cent of the German 
population, they played an important role in scientific, political, 
and cultural life, rar out of prctpOrtion to their numbers. 

Against this helpl ... minorit), of half a millioo souls the force 
of Nazi fury wa.s directed. Th.ose who had sufficient fortsight 
and the financial means migratlro early with a considerable part 
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of their pDI!iIStSSions. Those who hesitated Wtte first. deprived 
of the means of livdihood and of their civil rights and property. 
Then they were asuac:ized and segregated, tortured in concen
tration camps, driven out, or killed. By the dose oC the war, 
there were oo1y some 20)000 JeW's remaining in Germany. The 
Nazis went so far as to pen;ecute not oo1y those who wert Jews 
by religion but also those who had even one Jewish grandparent. 

PROBABLY 4 OUT OF: EVERY 6 -JEWS IN 
EUROPE"WERE KILLED DURING THE WAR 

Refugees who succeeded in (:scaping from Nazi terror in 
Germany · to other European cnulIlria IiOOO .found themselves 
pursued by the Nazi hordes invading ooe country after another, 
and wue forced to flee again. Th4~ extension of Nazi domination 
also stirred up new refugee movements from the invaded coun
tries whue minorities, both Jewish and Christian., were subjected 
to the same kind of treatment as in Germany. What bad taken 
the Nazis yean to accomplish in Germany was brought about 
in Austria and Czechoslovakia inl the COUJ'Se of a few months. 
Poland became the central slaughterhouse of Nazi victims. Prac
tically no country in continental Europe escaped Nazi domina
tion or infl uence. 

War and fascism have uprooted and displaced many millions 
of pmple in Europe. Among them were millions seeking to escape 
from persecution. Only a small proportion of them succeeded 
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.in escaping the Nazi terror. Most: were kiIle:d., tither dire:ctly in 
cxtennination camps or indirt:ctly through disease and starVa
tion. Of the approximately 6,000,000 Jews living in Europe 
outside of the SoviC[ Union in 1933, over 4,000,000 were killed 
by one means or another. How many anti-Nazi Christians were 
killed is unknown, but the nwnber was small compared to the 
Jews who were the main victims. 

Of those who escaped the Nazis, many found shelter in 
various European and oversea!; countries. Some countries, such 
as France, offered a temporary haven, and others, especially 
Sweden and Switzerland, a more lasting place of refuge. Es
timates of the number of refU!~ees, Jewish and non-Jewish, ad
mitted into countries other than the United States vary widely. 
The following may be taken as rough guesses of the number 
admitted, at one time or anotbel", into the most important refugee
rectiving areas : France (including North Africa ), 800,000; 
Palestine, 15°,000; Great Britain. 140,000; Latin America, 125.-
000; Italy, 116,000; East African Colonies, 90,000; Switzer
land, 80,oooj Sweden, 44,000; Shanghai, 30,000; Spain, 18,000; 
and E:anada, 6,000. 

HOW MANY REFUGEES CAME TO 
THE UNITED STATES? 

THERE art: no official figurel on the number of refugees ad
mitted to the United States, nince refugee> are not separately 
classified under oar laws. All lliliens are admitted to the United 
States either as immigrants fOl· permanent residtnce or as non
immigrants for temporary stay. Refugees are subje:ct to the same 
eligibility requirements as all other applicants for admission. 
Since it is the motive for imlIl1igrating that distinguishes the 
refugee from other immigrants, and since the United States 
Immigration and Naturalizatioln Service docs not record motives, 
it is nectsSary to rtsort to an tstimate of the number of rerugees. 

This estimate is based on the number of arrivals in the United 
States since 1933 who were lbom in what came to be Axis
occupied or Axis-dominated OJuntries. To this list of countries 
Spain bas been added, since its civil war led to a fascist regime 
that result~d in a refu8~ moV'em~t from that country. Russia 
has been included because maIlLy individuals who had been born 
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in Russia but were living as emigrees in other countries came 
here as refugees. The list of countries of refugee onigration 
thus includes all of Europe except. Great Britain, Eire, Portugal, 
Sweden, and Switzerland. If all the immigrants admined to the 

ESTIMATED NUMBER OIF REFUGEES TO U.S. 

GROSS ESTIMATE 
1931 -1944 

REFINED ESTIMATE 
1938-19+1 

'".11S TOT,U.. 24l .... 1. 

EACH RGtMf RD'IItsEHtS IOJD:I P£ltSOI'6 

4 /NC'LUOE"S GElttotAHY I'OR THE "Nt/lUi PEtUOf) 19)1-1944 NdJ AUSf/lIA FOR /9U-/9 ...... 

United States from the refugee countries between 1933 and '944-
were ruugecs, the maximum nwnlber of refugee immigrants, as 
seen in the accompanying chart, would be. 318,235. Since, how
ever, most of these countri~ wen: not Axis-occupied OT -domi
nated as early as 1933, this estimate should be reduooi by 
eliminating me number of immigrants arriving from European 
countries other than Germany priC)T ~o 1938. This year has h«n 
selected as marking the period when Gttman aggrt$ion against. 
other countries began and it became clear that there was no 
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tseape from Axis domination. Tbus calculated, the total number 
of refugee immigrants admitted. to the United States wouJd be 
243.862. 

As seen in the graph on page 9. the period. 1938-1941 
marks the peak of refugee immigration. Mter the: entry of the 
United States into the war only a few refugees were able to 
:reach thls country. 

In adclition to the refugees admitted OIl permanent visas as 
immigrants, some refugees arr1v'ed here as SCKalJed "non-immi
grants," or visitors, OD ttmpor.uy visas. The total number of 
visitors admitted from these same countries during the entire 
period of 1933- J 944 was 293,9'76. Arrivals from Germany since 
1933 and from the other counDries since 1938 totalled 1960432. 
Evm if we assume that all of tbem were refugees, the number 
of such Don-immigrant n:lugea remaining in the United States 
is not large:, because most of these non-immigrants left the coun
try. Only 3 .... 037 mon: visitors, cnteml the country than Jeft 
during the '933-1944 period. Some of the visitors who left 
re-entc:red later on permanent visas, in which case they were 
included in the figures of immi.grant aliens admitted. Although 
exact figures arc lacking, official reports inclicate that only about 
15,000 refugees remain here on visitors' visas. These are mainly 
persons who were granted an ottension of their permits because 
they were unable to return to ,their homelands. 

Aside from the refugees who entered this country under our 
immigration laWli. app~ximatdy 1,000 refugc:c:s were admitted 
in 1944 outside of the regular immigration procedure and placed 
in an emergency shelter at FOlrt Ontario, near Oswego, New 
York, under the authority of the War Refugee: Board. This 
group was made. up of persons lof various nationalities who had 
fled from their homdands to southern Italy. They were brought 
bere for the dw-ation of the ermergency. 

Our immigration laws were not changed during the period 
of refugee immigration. Neither were the quota requiremmts 
altered. Indeed, owing to the: ecclDomic depression and the threat 
of war, the enforcement of our laws became more SC\Itte. A 
Dew visa procedure was introduc:ed to prevent the entry of aliens 
wbose adm.lsSon might endange;r public safety. VlSa control was 
centralized in the State Depantment, and all applications for 
admissioo were cardully examined. These new regulations were 
time-consuming, with the result that often inclividuaIs were un-
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able to leave in time to save their lives.. Some admi.nistrative 
measures, on the other hand, wen: adopted to make the immi
gration of refugee> less difficult~ In the case of children unac
companied by their parents, the affidavit of designated child-

TRENDS OF IMMIGRATION 

caring agencies was accepted in place of the usual guarantee 
of support by individuals. About r,ooo children were brought 
over under this plan. 10 grantin,g visas., prefermce was given to 
those who were able to escape so as to make fun use of the 
places available under the quota. Our immigration laws were 
administered justly. They were not modified for the benefit of 
the refugees despite the tremendous urgClllcy of the situation. 

The figures given above refute the rumor- that a million 
or- more cd'ugoes have been admitted to the United States. In
~ the total number of immigrants from all counDies during 
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1933 to 1.944 amounted to only 528.549. and that from Europe 
-the source of refugee movetD,ents-was only 365,955. More
over, it is worth noting that dUl;ng the period 1933-1944 only 
16.8 per cent of the total number of aliens from Europe ad
missible under our quota law ba~ entered the United States. 

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION (;)UOTA WAS NEVEl! FillED 

1933-44 

This was due to a strict interprc:tation of the immigration Jaws 
because of the economic depression, and, later, b«:ause of war
time restrictions. In fact, as shown by the graph on page 9. 
the total number of immigranlts admitted during this period 
was smaller than at any other period during the last cttltury. 

What Proportion of the Refulgees Are Jews? 
While Jews constitute a minority of all recent immigrants, 

they maXe up a majority of tht! refugee group. Assuming that 
all Jews from Europe were refugt~ we find that the Jews would 
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constitute 51.5 per cent of the gross estimate of the number of 
refugees (see chart on page 7) . If. however, the refined estimate 
is taken, they would make up 67.6 per cent of the total. which 
may be considered the mort ac:curate estimate. This percentage 
does not include an appreciable number of Christians who were 
declared Jews by Nazi decrees. Among the Christian rdugees 
in general, there are more Protestants than Catholics, the ratio 
being approximate1y three to two. 

Nationalities Represented 
The relative numerical importance of the various nationalities 

arriving here as refugees can be! seen from the chart on page 7. 
The findings of the Committee for the Study of Recent Immi
gration from Europe agree in s:eneral with the estimates, which 
are based on official im.migra.tiC)[I statistics by country of birth. 
In some cases, however, these findings suggest certain modifica
tions. For example; only a mlaJl minority of the Italian immi
grants were actuaUy refugees, not more than 4,000. The Italian 
refugees, therefore, should rank much lower. The Germans and 
Austrians rank first among the refugees, and the Poles, Czecho
slovaks, Russians, French, Jtali:ms, and Hungarians should fol
low in this order. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REFUGEES 

Who Are the Refugees 7 
The refugees differ in a numlber of ways from the immigrants 

who came to the United States in the two or three decades 
immediately preceding 1933. T'o begin with. they include more 
women. A larger proponion of the refugees are forty-five y~ 
of age or over. A higher percCllltage are married. Although the 
refugee movement is fundamentally a family type, there is a large 
number of separated families. 'There is also a large number of 
young children, since their CSC2Lpe was made easier by the help 
extended by various social agelQcics. 

Refugees and Earlier Immigrants Compared 
One of the most striking diflrerences between the present-day 

refugees and other earlier immigrants is to be found in the kind 
of jobs they held before coming to this country. According to 
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REFUGEES official immigration statistics, an 
,musually large- proportion of 
the ref ugecs WeTe engaged in pro
feMional and oommcrcial fields 
and white-collar occupations. 
The proportion of skilled workers 

I :!!!!!!C!ld~~~~:~~ Vias Jess than nocmal, while the 
~ proportion of fanners, unskilled 

laborers, and servants was far be
low average. Of those who had 
t:ngaged in business and industry 

~~~~~~~~~~~ before: coming to this country, IIOme 25,000 were merchants 
and dealers, about 5,500 agents. 

j 
.LDd 1,800 manufacturers. Phy
sicians were the most numerous 

.i!!!i!~~ nmong thoee in the professions, 
llumbering about 5,000. Other 
profcss:iooal groups included ap-

,., 1;noxDn.teJy 3,jOO college pro-
I--~~~~~~---j IfCS5Ol'5andschool teachers, 2.500 

i;echnical engineers, 2,400 clergy
Illeo, J ,goo scientists and literary 
men, 1,800 lawyers, 1,200 mu
lIicians., 800 actors, and 700 art
i .... 

I-!~~!E~~~~~~W In contrast to the earlier im
migrants, a good many of the 
l-d'Ugees who came here were 
relatively well oft'. This was par
l:iculatly true of the refugees 
..... ho arrived. in the middle 1930's, 

~~~:'s!m!~J wben it was still possible to 
YNHC I&SOC\I>.ftS FOl Ire5CUC a part of one's fortune . ..x: NfN&S (X)IoWTl&. INC 

]Educationally, too, the refugees 
were exceptional. By far the most of them bad gone beyond 
the dementary school level, and nearly half had attended college 
or graduate school. They were primarily a city group with a 
cosmopolitan outlook, many of them having come from the largest. 
cities of the Continent. A cow~dcrable Dumber o( them had 
travdc:d widely and Jmew languages other than their own. 



How Are the Refugees Didributed1 

Although tibe majority of the refugees, like other immigrants, 
arrived at. the port of New Y(.rk, they are to be found in prac
tically every state of the Union. Following the distribution pat
tern of our immigrant population, thcy are concentrated in the 

• East, particularly New York, New Je~, Penmylvania, and 
Massacbuse"tts; in the Midrlll! West, especially Ohio, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, and Michigan; and in the Far West, especially Cali-

.. fornia. They have settled mostly in the larger citio although a 
good many live in small toWlL'!! and rural areas. New York City, 
the largest: calter of immigra:nt population and the main pon 
of entry, has absorbed a l~:er number of refugees than any 
ather city in the United Stateu. The disttibution of the refugees 
throughout the country has been detttmined largely by the loca
tion of their relatives and friends, job opportunities, and the 
resettlement program of die ,'arious refugee service agencies. 

• 

THE REFUGEES BI:COME AMERICANS 

Difficulties Faced by RON!!"' 
The task ()I becom.iog adjtisted to American life is difficult 

enough for the ordinary imm.igrant in normal times. He finds 
himsdf in a strange environn:leDt, with different customs, la~ 
language, and ways of life te' which be must adjust. The dif
ficulties faced by the refugee:, however, are much greater, for 
he has hem forcibly uprooted and often bas gone through in
describably honible experiences. He is filled with fears and 
anxieties about the fate of rela.tives and friends left behind. His 
adjustment is made more difficult by the spread of propaganda 
against him from fascist GOWltries. Being forced, in many in
stanGc:s, to leave his possessions behind, be often arrivo here: 
without means and finds it nc:cessary to aGcept jobs beneath his 
forma status. Thus, many a floIma businessman, manufactura", 
or professional person bas bad to take a job as a peddler, janitor, 
doorman, or dishwasher. Many couples who previously had 
servants of their own took jobs as butlers and maids. House
wives who JlICver befon: bad bceu employed ac:cepted. factory 
jobs and other kinds of work. Not infrequently the main support 
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of the family fell upon them. !\'ot aU of the refugees accepted 
tbrse hardships with good grace, 'but most of them accepted their 
difficulties with a courage that 'Was truly admirable, 

Anistance by Refugee Servi4:e Organizations 
Assisting the refugees in their .adjustment have been a number 

of agencies and organizations supported by private funds. Some 
of these were social service and immigrant aid societies already 
established. Others have been CI~eated for the refugees to meet 
the special problems presented by them. Some of these agmcies 
give aid to refugees in general and render a variety of se:rvica, 
including temporary financial r-elief, loans for establishing busi
ness enterpl'ists and professional praetice. retraining for new 
occupations, resettlement in other' communities, and aid in family 
and general social adjustment, in immigration problems, and in 
job finding. Prominent are the large national refugee service 
organizations with their local cooperating committees throughout 
the country. Also noteworthy an the self-hdp and olber or
ganizations created and maiutaimed by the n:fugeca themselves. 

Other refugee str"Vice agencies assist in solving the problems 
of special groups. Important among this type are committeo 
aiding in the adjustment of such groups 33 pb)'5icians, scholars, 
lawyers. musicians, clergymen, te!ilchers, writen, and artists. Some 
agencies have carried on rescue and relid" work overseas, either 
aiding all groups or concentrating OD bdping in the rescue of 
imdlectuals, labor leaders, or political refuge<:! whose lives were 
in special danger. Other agencies have been concerned solely with 
bringing children over and supervising their adjustment. 

The refugees have also been hdped in many ways by rela
tives and friends. Only in the case of the special group in the 
emergency shelter at Oswego have public funds been used, and 
even here some of the costs ha've been paid by private funds. 

Wh.t Refugees Do 
A majority of the refugee:s ultimately found work in 

business and the professions, CV1CIl though many of them were 
forced at first to accept menial jobs. Owing to the shortage of 
manpower during the war period, practically all of those seek
ing employment eventually foulOd work. Often they did not 
find it in the occupatiods for which they were trained abroad. 
Yet practically all have become self-supporting, Among the few 



still needing financial assistano: are those either too old or too 
young to work and the physic;tUy or tmotionally handicapped. 
Most of the rdugees are wholly dependent upon their earnings. 
O nly a small proportion have eIther sources of income. 

Most of the refugees, according to the findings oC the Study, 
now fed that their living conditions are as good as or better 
!;han those they enjoyed in EUlr'Ope. This is particularly true of 
the skilled and unskill~ worker:s, the younger persons, and those 
who have lived here a number of years.. On the other han~ 
among the professional and business people, the older age groups, 
and those who have been here a comparatively short time, the 
majority report their living «mditions as being the same or 
wom::. Moreover, the great majority feel that their social position 
is about the same as or lower than it was in Europe. Thus. it 
would seem that most of the refugees fed that they have lost 
more in social than in economic standing. 

Where They Uve 
The refugees, unlike otbtt Irttent immigrants, do not Con

centrate in special ncighborhoc:Kls in the towns in which they 
live. Except in a few very l:lTge cities like New York and 
Chicago, they do not Corm coItmics, but scatter throughout the 
city. They do, however, show a tcodency to settle in parts of 
the city where othen of lhcir own nationality group live, taking 
iDlO account economic and 3()(~al class lines. 

In contrast to other immigrant! of recent periods, the refugees 
tend to associate much more frequently with native Americans. 
TIlls is unusual in view of the fact that they have been here 
a short time. 

Integration into Community life 
The striking extent to which refugees have fitted into Ameri

can community life may be .:::xplain~ partly by their rela. 
tivdy smail numbel'$ and wide distribution, partly by their su
perior educational and cultural background, but particularly by 
thor desire to become assimilated. Reports from communities 
throughout the country reveal that ref uget:S take part in all kinds 
of community activities. They readily intermarry with native 
Americans, especially with penons of their own religion and na
tional background. Of those. who. bave married since lheir arrival, 
30 per .cent of the men and 1 7 per cent of the women have 
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married native Americans, un usually high percentages for a 
foreign-born group. The only age group that experiences real dif
ficulty in adjusting to American life is, as might be expected, 
the older people. 

Refugee women on the wbille appear to adapt therw:elves 
more readily to American liflt than the men. The women 
are quicker in a>Cquiring the wlgUage and adapting themselves 
to new customs. They find it easier to gtt jobs. They accept 
inferior types of work with mo;re composure than the men, to 
whom this means a greater sense of loss and frustration. They 
encounter ICS!l prejudice in thl~ labor and business fidds be
cause they are less Jikdy to be considered as permanent com
petiton. 

Although the refugees have a.c:qu.ired a knowledge of English 
w;th gn:at rapidity, they fr<quc:nlly ..... that language has bc:c:n 
one of their greatest difficulties iu adjusting to American life. 
This is because they are not COOltcnt with a supc:rficiaI knowledge 
of the language. They art ve:r:~ anxious to master it and use 
it.like an educated native American. 

Refugee Chnd,en Adjust Re,odily 
Most successful in adjusting to American life have been the 

young adults and the children . . Reports from various communi
ties throughout the country agree that refugee children fit into 
American life without difficult:f and soon become practically 
indistinguishable from. native-botn children. Principals and teach
ers who have been interviewed say the same of the refugee 
children in school. They report that. these children have learned 
English in a remarkably short period of time, that language has 
been, at most, only a temporary handicap, that they a.ssociatt: 
freely with other children, and prcxnt no special problem. Many 
of the teachers stated that the work of refugee children as a 
group has been above average. They feel that this is due to the 
superior educatio·nal backgrounClt of their parents and the value 
the latter place upon education. They also feel that the refugee 
children have exercised a beneficial influence by stimulating in
terest in langu3g(:5, art, literatUl"le, and scholarship. 

Although most of the refu~: children have recovered quite 
rapidly from the harrowing exped.enccs abroad, some have found 
it difficult to overcome those experiences and have suffered from 
emotional upsets in various degrees. In general, however, these 
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emotional disturbances have tended to disappear after a while 
as a sense oj security is gained and unpl('.asant memories recede 
into the dim past. Rdugee "nile!=, r--:z:----, 
baving few or no ties to the European 
background but merely recollections of 
an often unhappy childhood in leurope, 
do not know or long for an~( other 
life, as their parents may. They cannot, 
therefore, think of their funrnt apart 
from America. 

What America means to these chil
dren may be seen in the fc,llowing ... I:._:L .. :.. ... _-' 
story. written by a sixteen-year~)ld boy after nine montlul in this 
country: 

November 10, J938, was the most tI~1e day in my life. 
In the morning of that day :£ went as usual to school. At 10 

o'clock I went home, beaten by Nazi boys. It was on this day 
the Nazis set fire to the Jewish synagogues throughout Germany. 
But thi5 was not enough. At I I o'clock they took my father to 
a ooncentration camp witbOU1~ giving any explanations. Later. 
six Nazis came to our door, brLltally expt:lled us from our home, 
and destroyed everything in it. 

My brother and I worked hurl to support our mother. There 
were many days when we had. nothing to eaL Those who have 
never known what famine iJ (:an't realize what a tem'ble thing 
it can be. Days,. week.!, montlu went by. and still my father had 
to bear the terrible lite oC a concentration camp. Just at that 
time when we felt we could not endure the struggle any more, 
my dad was released from the camp. WI! were glad. to see him, 
but the change in him was pathetic. HU. eyes were sunken. His 
face was drawn and haggard. His hair was gray, and he had 
aged twenty years and lost about 30 paunch. 

Mter a great deal of effort 1!Dy parents were able to send my 
sister and me to France .. . .. Finally the train came. A last 
embrace and good.bye. Ooe plUt of my heart was full of joy 
because of having escaped frollll a land of &lavery, but the other 
part of my heart was dark, fulU of grief for my parenu and all 
my folks who were left behind ..... 

We spent two yean: in chil·d.ren's homes in France. Finally, 
together with forty-three other children we were brought to the 
United States.. When we arrived at the port of New York, every 
one of us felt overjoyed and ow' eyes were wet with tears, thrilled I, 



at the sight of this land of libelrty and jwticc for all. My dreams 
were finaUy reataed-being in America. How wonderful it wat 
to be able to sJeep at night without fear of being bombed or 
killed, to have enough to eat, and to be free as only in America 
one can be free! 

[This boy and hi! listu are still in a Ca.'1er home and have 
not yet heard from their parel:'lu, who fled to France and were 
put into a concentration camF •. ] 

The Refugees Become Loyal Americans 

The refugees, on the whole, have sought to identify them· 
selves completely with America. About 95 per cent of them 
state that they have nO intenw:m of returning to their former 
homelands. The propomoD vaOI:! with the natiooality and occu· 
patian. Practically DO Gennao 1fV311b to retuJ"n, and only a few 
Awtriam, Poles, and R.ussians. More Czechs, Italians, BeIg;ans, 
Netherlanders, and Frenchmen indicate that they want to go 
back. Artists, IIChoIan, and political leaden pffiJomjnatc among 
those who wish to return. Jews. an: almost unanimous in their 
intention not to return. 

Nearly all have shown great I~ess to become naturali.zed. 
Many of them took out their first; papen a1rno& immediately aftCT 
their arrival. Only a few have failed to apply. Fully half of the 
refugees bave been grantul citiz.cnsbip, the n:st bOng in various 
stages of getting it. 'I1tis is a remarkable rtcord, considering 
the brief period of time they have been here. To the refugees, 
most of whom have been deprived of their full right! as citize:ns 
in their homelands. and many ot: whom had been rendered state· 
less, the attainment of American citizenship is a matter of great 
importancr.. The event is often marked by celebrations, the ex· 
change of gifts, and notices in the forcign·language press. The 
refugees become enthusiastic citizens and show great appreciation 
of the democratic principles wlderlying our government, con
trasting, from personal experie:nce, the Cretxlom of dc:mocracy 
with the tyranny of fascism. 

Loyalty to the United States was also shown by the refugees 
who had been here too short a time: to become: citizens and hence: 
were still aliens when AmeriC2L entered the war. Along with 
other aliens born in countries with which the United States was 
at war, they became technically "enemy aliens,." with limitations 
on thOr personal freedom. Actually, however. they were ufriendly 
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aliens" of enemy nationality. This fact was soon recognized by 
the Department of ,J ustice which, upon proof of loyalty, per
mitted thml to become naturalized. The refugee community 
proved itself to be overwhelmingly on the side of democracy 
and aided in the war effort in every way. The Selective Training 
and ~ce Act made aliens as fully liabil~ to service as citiu:ru;. 
Eligible refugees, aliens and citizens alike, therefore entered the 
anned forces to the same extent as native Americans. Many of 
them rendered special services because of their intimate knowl- • 
edge of the languages., culture, psychology. and geography of 
enemy countries. Those who remained at home contributed gen
erously to the various war activities on the home front. Important 
contributions were made by scientists and highly trained tech
nicians, either in government s;ervices or in private industries. 
All regarded their contribution liD the war effort as an expression 
of the gratitude they feel toward America. 

THE BUSINESS At-ID PROFESSIONAL 
CLASSES 

SINCE the businCS5 and professional classa constitute important 
dements among the refugees, tbm adjustment is of particular 
interest. 

The Businessman and the Manufae+ure_r 
While most of those who had been in business abroad naturally 

desired to continue in it here, a number of them have been 

unable to do so because of lack of capi- r--------.., 
tal, insufficient knowledge of E.nglish, 
and unfamiliarity with AmericaJl busi
ness methods. But many have succeeded 
in establishing themselves either in their 
former line of businCS5 or in an entirely 
Dew field. Outstanding among th·e fields 
of business which refug«s have e:ntered 
are: fUIS, leather goods, textiles,. glass
ware, plastics, jewelry, and diamonds. 
It is interesting to note that the diamond industry was transferred 
almost complctdy from the Netherlands and Bdgiwn to this 
country. 
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Many refuget!!i showed great ingenuity in starting new types 
of busincssc:s. In numerous instanc:t:S they. have brought with 
them or developed here new procc:ssc:s, and started the manu
facture of products hitherto either unknown here or imported, 
such as scientific instruments, precision tools, and synthetic indus.
trial products. Many refugee manufacturers, like Mr. S , 
produced articles that were essential to the war effort. The num
ber of new products, services, and styles introduced is very con
siderable. Some are carrying 0 11 here an export-import busine<l! 
which they had previously developed in Europe. Thus, the refu
gees have made a substantial oontributioo. to American business 
and industry, and their activiticl have been far from mcn:1y com
petitive. Instead of taking jobs nway from Ameri~ they have, 
like Mr. S • given employment to a considerable number 
of Americans, in scme iDsw:Icc. u maD}' WI 500 to J,ooo. 

The Physician 

The phyo;cians ... the lar!!)!11 sUIgIe group of prof""'nal 
people among the refugees. In tbeir ca5e our infonnation is based 
upon a special survey made in forty-<Hle statts and covering 33 
per cent of the total. All told, ,Ihout five thousand refug« phy
sicians, including medical srudolts and Doopractitioners, came to. 
this rountry from Europe betwC(:n 1933 and 1944. Approximately 
..-------., _,fourths of .hem w..-.: ~ 

in one: branch of medicine or another. 
R efugee physicians may be found in 

practkally every state of the Union. 
The lArgest grou.p is in New York, 
partiowarly in New York City. This 
undou.btcdly is due to the fact that 
New 'York City, aside £rom being the: 

1~ ... ~!!c:::!:.....1IU port (If entry for most European im
migramts, is located in one of the few 

states that require: only fust citizenship papas of applicants for 
the licc:nsiog examination. But :il large proportion of the doctors 
have settled in localitic! with ness than 2,500 population. The 
Study reveals that no physiciam has failed to apply for his first 
citizenship papc:n, and that tw~tbirds of thon, as compared 
with one-half of the general rd'ugee group, have: already beoome: 
citizens. 

~:o 
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The professions differ from most occupations in that many 
of them require licenses. ~: is especially true oC medicine, 
where the requirem~ts are particularly rigid with resptct 
to both state laws and the regulations of the state medical 
examining boards. American physicians, more than any other 
professional group, have fean:d possible refugee competition. 
They have, therdore, made the existing requirements stricter 
for the refugees. While the rtS1trictions have served in some in
stances to protect the Ameriam public against: a lowering of 
standards, they have served primarily to safeguard the inttteSlS 
of the American physicians. 1ihis is evident from the kinds of 
bars that have been erected in nnany statts. Th~ include refusal 
to admit to i.l licensing examtination graduates of European 
medical schools unles5 the application was signed by the dean 
of the panicular ~ requiring certification of medical dip
lomas by a United States consul, restricting licenses to grad
uates of approved American or Canadian sc:hooIs, requiring that 
the country of the appJicant must grant reciprocity to licensees of 
a given state, and requiring iDtl~ip in an Amaican hospital, 
even thougb the individual miLy have practiced for years and 
won distinctiml in his field. In addition to being handicapped 
by these restrictions, the refugee physician has faced special 
difficuJties in taking an examination given in English, which is 
a foreign language to him. long after the completion of his 
schooling. This largely aCCOUUUI for the fact that refugees have 
failed more frequently than American applicants who have just 
been graduated from medical liCbool. 

Owing to these difficulties-aJ[ld additional ones. such as nOD
acceptance by county medical societies and refusal of hospital 
affiliation-some of the refugee physicians have been forced 
either to give up their professionl entirely or to accept laboratory, 
hospital, and ether similar positions. The majority, however, 
have succeeded in entering private practice. Most of them have 
become general practitioners rather than continuing as specialists. 

Although the competition of refugee physicians has undoubt
edly been felt occasionally, ('S}>tdally in some of the larger cities, 
it has been grutly exaggerated. Many of the refugee docton 
have settled in rural areas andl small towns, where American 
physicians have been reluctant to take up practice. Moreover, 
the war caused such a scarcity of physicians that there could 
have been little competition. . 
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Not only have American commuruucs facing a shortage in 
physicians gained by the comin~~ of refugee doctors, but Ameri
can medicine also has benefited! by the achievements of many 
of those refugees who were giV(:n the chance of resuming their 
work in medical research, clinic:tl work. and teaching. 

The dentists have had a tougher row to hoe than the phy
sicians. European dentistry, which is simply one of the medical 
specialties, is technically ioferiOlr to American dentistry j conse- ,-
quently, the refugee dentists have had to take training in Ameri-
can dentaJ schools. Indeed, pn:lcticaIly no state bas permitted 
foreign dentists to take a licensing examination until they have 
completed such a course. A minimum of two or three years' 
retraining has generally been r,~uired. Even after graduation, 
the refugee dentist is not alloWI!rl to practice in most states of 
the Union unless he has attauaed full citizenship. Those who 
have qualified have never been considered by the profession as 
outsiders or competitors, and thf::y have generally been very sue
cessfuJ. On the other hand, it has been bard for the older prac
titioners and those with little mo:ney to get the needed retraining. 
A large proportion of them have had to leave dentistry. 

The University Professor and the Scientist 

College professors have not round it bard to transfer their 
skills to the American scme alothough, as in any other group, 
some were forced to enter new occupations. Those who con

tinued in their ficld had some difficuJty 
in adjusting to the American academic 
atmosphere. As a rule, the refugee pro
fessors have done better on the lecture 
platform and as graduate-school pro
fessors than as teachers of under
gradua.tes. They have found it difficult 
to talk clearly, precisely, and interest
ingly in a strange tongue, and to adapt 
themselves to new teaching methods 

and American democratic classroom proceduns. In contrast to the 
informal teacher-student relatiollship in America, the European 
professor had often developed alloofness. He felt that the further 
removed he was from his students the greater his eminence. 

Refugee professors have frequ.ently encountered prejudice and 
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oppo5ltlon on the part of their American colleagues. This was 
especially true during the economic depr<:S'Sion wben job oppor
tunities even for qualified Americans were very limited. Some 
college administrators and individual faculty members often ex
pressed fears that American colle,ges might be flooded with foreign 
teachers, particularly Jews; exposed to foreign influences; and 
polluted ..... ith foreign ideas. Om the other hand. many colleges 
welcomed the refugee professor because this gave them the 
opportunity of adding a distinguished foreign scholar to their 
faculty at a low cost. And many American professors, aroused 
at the Nazi attack on freedollll of teaching and learning, did 
much to aid their oppressed colleagues. ,.. _______ .. 

The scientists among the refugees 
found it easier to get jobs than most 
university prof~ because they bad 
a more "marketable product." They 
have accepted positions in univ'etSities, 
government departments, research agen
cies, and industry. 

Among the university teachers and 
scientists may be found many eminent 
schol~ of international reputa.tion. They include eight Nobel 
Prize winners, and several who have taken a leading part in 
the development of the atomic! bomb. They have contributed 
in many ways to the war effort and to the advancement of 
American science and sc:boIarsib.ip. 

The school teachers among tbe refugo:s have found it almost 
impossible to get jobs in the .Ammcan public school system. 
A fe:w have: found positions in private schools and institutionsj 
the rest bave bad to accept employment in other fields. 

The Lawyer 
Of the various professional groups, the lawyers have experi

enced perhaps the greatest difficulties in making use of their 
special skills. Laws vary greatly from country to country. Having 
been trained in Continental legal systems, which differ funda
mentally from the Ammcan system, the refugee lawyers find 
it practically impossible to practice bere: without almost com
plete retraining. A few of the younger lawyers have attended 
American law schools and succeeded in entmng the fidd here. 
Of the older group who foulld retraining impractical, some 
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earn their livelihood by looking after the interests of European 
clients, by saving as consultants on European law, or by acting r--------., as intermediaries between refugee cli

ents and American attorneys. The ma
jority, however, have had to leave the 
professi.on. Some, after spttial prepara
tion, lx:ca.me accountants; others took 
factory or busints;; jobs. During the 
war many refugee lawyers. like indi
viduals in other professions, found em
ploymeJnt in government service, where 

------' their tr,aining proved a valuable asset. 

The Artist and the Writer 
The musician and artist have bad less difficulty in adjusting 

to American conditions because they use. an inlemational medium 
of apn:ssion. But Dot all have been able to find suitable em
ployment or even to remain in ltheir field . The musicians, par
ticularly, have been up against limited job opportunities. Simi
larly. while some of the artists have managed to exhibit and 
sell their works, others have been forced to commercializ.e their 
art or take other jobs, Some of these believe that there will be 
greater opportunities foro them iin their homelands when con
ditions become more settled, and thereforc: arc planning to return. 

Los .fortunate have been the refugee 
writers. Depending as they do upon 
the intimate knowledge: and prttise 1B: 

of language, they can hardly be ex
pected Ito do as well in a new tongue. 
&peciaJly is this true of poets. play_ 
wrights, and other creative writers. 
The only recourse of such authors is 
to have their works trans1ated. On the 

;"'_OJ other hand, writers on historical sub
jects and C\lJTent events f~uenlly adapt thanselves more easily 
to the use of English because I)f the more factual nature of 
their material and the lesser importance of style. 

Outstanding among the distinguished refugees is Thomas 
Mann: 

Nobel Prize laureate and world-famous author, Thomas Mann 
chose self-exile rather than existence in Hitlet's Germany. His 



personal rejection of Nazi doctrine and distrust of it as a design 
for living had found public e3cpres.sion as early as '930, but it 
wa5 in 1933 after the Reichsul8 fire that Mann. vacationing in 
Switzerland with his wife, decided not to return to his homeland. 

His anti-Nazi stand met with 5barp retaliation. }fu property 
wa5 seized, he was stripped of IGerman nationality, and the Uni
versity of Bonn revoked the hl~norary dl.-gtt.e of Doctor of Phi
losophy it had conferred upon him. Swit2erland, Czechoslovakia, 
and France extended hospitality to him.~ but he found himself 
spiritually a man without a country, jus.t as technically he was 
"without papus," and could loot settle down in tranquility of 
mind to live and work. 

Then came a call from an ,American university, and in 1938 
he carne to the United States. Several years of distinguished 
seIVice as visiting lecturer in the humanities at Princeton Univer
sity followed" during which time be took out his first citizeruhip 
papers. 

His literary production ha!; continued without interruption 
since his arrival in this countryJ' and his work, which is translated 
from German into English, reaches an ever-widening public. In 
194', in his sixty-sixth year, he retired to Califomia to devote 
himself to his writing. 

Representative of the &nest qualities 1:0 be found among the 
new arrivals. Thomas Mann hiLS made an outstanding contribu
tion to American life by virtw~ both of his unsurpassed literary 
gifts and his strong stand for democratic principles. He is now 
an American citizen. In respon:!e to an invitation from his fellow 
writers to return, he has stated that he will Dever again live in 
Germany. During the years of exile. Germany has become alien 
to him-a land of anxiety anel apprehension. He has recently 
pointed out the obstacl~ to understanding between "people who 
have only witnessed. from without the Witchcs' Sabbath of the 
Nazis, and those within who have participated in its wild dance." 

In addition, strong ties hold him to America. Two of his 
sons have served in the armed ftll'Ces, and English-speaking grand
children ate growing up around him. Leading American univer
sitics have expressed their afI'ection and estttm by bestowing 
honorary degrees upon him., :a.nd he ha! built his permanent 
bome along the beautiful California coast. whose protection, be 
says, enables him to bring to a close his life's work. 

Another du; of refugee artists to whom language has pr& 
scnted a special handicap is thle actors. Many could not find 
work in their profession, while others who found a place in the 
theater frequently were restrioted to dialect or accent parts, 
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which are generally minor rol(:s. In contrast to the difficulties 
faced by individuals in other professions, those encountered by 
the actors have been due mOl'e to circumstances beyond the 
control of the theater than te. the discriminatory attitude of 
the profession, which has a strong tradition of broad social out
look and tolerance. 

A few of the refugee actors have succeeded in gaining a repu
tation which has assured them t.op places on the legitimate stage 
as well as in the movies. It is in Hollywood rather than on 
Broadway that refugee actors inave been able to make use of 
their talents most fully. The S3Jne is true also of produc~ and 
directors, 

WHAT REFUGEES AND AMERICANS 

THINK OF EACH OTHER 

What the Refugee. Think of Ameriean. 

Interviews and questionnaires obtained by the Committee from 
thousands of refugees throughout the country tell an intertsting 
story of their reaction to Amei.ica. Coming from countries suf
fering from a depressed economy because of war conditions, 
they are struck by the economic :lbundance, greater conveniences, 
and luxuries in the United Sta:lcs. Having lived in fear of the 
GestaPO. they are impressed with the freedom and security 
found here. They are amazcd to discover that governmcot of
ficials art: public servants instea.d of petty tyrants to be feared 
and distrusted. Among the other features of American life that 
provoke their commems are the lack of rigid class lines, the high 
degree of social mobility, familiarity between employer and em
ployee, the extensive educationall and cultural opportunities, and 
the friendliness, cordiality, informality, and optimism of Ameri
cam. They are much impressed. with American democracy and 
liberty, and express great appn:ciation of the opportunities of
fered by this country. 

Yet they find some of our customs strange and difficult to 
understand; there are others which they dislike. They express 
disapproval of the frequent changing of jobs., the lack of thor
oughness, the hustJe and bustl,e of life, the 1es5er regard for 
orderliness, and the dominating role of money that they believe 
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exist here. They are surprised at the amount of race prejudice, 
especially at the treatment accorded to the Negro, and appalled at 
the extent of anti-Semitism in this country. They are particularly 
disturbed over such practices 3:, restricted. neighborhoods, hotels, 
resorts, and schools. They find ilt hard to reconcile such practices 
and attitudes with the principles of democracy. Most of the 
refugees-about three.-quarters-·report, however, that they them
selves have experienced. no discrimination. Of those who did, it 
is interesting to note, the earli,c:r arrivals experienced more dis
crimination than those who came in more recent years. This 
may be explained by the fact that the latter arrived here in a 
period of full employment. 

One Woman's Appraisal 

Following are some of the impressions of America expressed 
by a cultured German woman in an interview: 

I was first of all impressed by your general fearlessness. Chil
dren are not afraid of their parents, students are not afraid of 
their teachers, men of their bosses. Women don't seem to be 
afraid of anything or anybody. Nobody closes doors here, or 
erects fences and walls that IILight serve as a hostile or discrimi
nating gesture. Even your houses look inviting .... People keep 
their shades up for everybody to look in, and nobody seems dis
turbed by the fact that his pdvacy can be violated at any time 
on the slightest pretext. 

The fact that everything in America is public at lint impresses 
3 European as rather indiscreeL This is especially true of your 
newspapers. Even your most famous, most important men must 
.share their private lives with. their fellow-Americans. They are 
under a magnifying glass all the time. The public knows how 
many soch and bC!J they own and how they live in general. • • • 

In the United States dreams are made to come true. The gap 
betv.-een dream and reality is narrow, and while Europeans are 
often unwilling to bridge it because they feel the result might 
not live up to their expectations, Americans seem to know no 
such hesitancy .•• . 

If you make a mistake in A.merica, your life isn't ruined. You 
have tremendous reserves and tremendous room. Americans will 
greet a new idea or experiment with ''why not try it" and, strange 
to say, it does not kill them. . .. In Europe, on the contrary, 
every mi!take strikes back at you tomorrow . . .. If a European 
is forced to change his job, he is apt to call himself a failure . 



But in America mOlt life hUtol'ie. of outstanding citizens show 
that they have had lots of different jam in their lives, all 
varied •••• 

Another thing that imPressell me about t.his country u the 
great inBuenoe your women wield. This doesn't mean that we 
don't have outstanding women alhroad, but they rarely find such 
Iarge audiences as. for instance, Mrs. Roosevelt, Dorothy Thomp
son, and others.. I find Americ:an women in general far more 
alert and progressive than European women •••• What really 
a.ma.ze5 the foreigner, however, is the way American men have 
been domesticated. Much as they compete with each other in 
business, :ott home they seem to be more or less rootent to leave 
the ~t of their private lives to their wives. •• _ 

What Americans Think of the Refugees 
The general rractioo of Americans toward the refugees may 

be summed up as one of compaa:iiou for the victims of persecu
tion seeking a haven here. The refugees report that, on the 
whole, Americans have shown an attitude of friendliness and 
helpfuln.css. & the number of l'Cfugees increued. however. a 
certain amount of antagooisrn dcYdoped. Rcfups began to be 
looked upon as serious competitOll''S, especially by certain profes
sional and wa.ge-eaming groups and in certain communities. 
These fears were allayed with dJ.e inaeased demand for labor 
brought about by the war. 

Some Rasent Competition 
Nevertheless, a certain degree oC resentment has persisted in 

cc:rtai.n quarters and against certain groups of refugees. This is 
not an uncommon occurrence in American history, since new· 
cnmO'1 frequently have been rega.rded with enmity and accused 
of pccsming undesirable traits and of offering serious com· 
petition. Amaican pbysicians, led by American medical socie
ties, have oomplained about the potential competition of refugee: 
physicians, especially where the laner have n::placcd Americans 
who left for military service. 1ibe extent of the competition, 
however, could not have been gJrc3t because the total number 
of rdugee physiciam, not all of whom wen:: practitioners, was 
only 3 per cent of the number of physicians in America. Mon::
over, the nation has been experit:ncing a dearth rather than a 
surpJus of doctors.. It should be nlOl"ed that many of the eligible 
refugee physicians joined the anmed forces., while others took 
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o ... ·u the practices of AmeriC3.J:lS with the understanding that 
they would relinquish them upon the latter's return. Still others 
settled in small communities which bad no doctor. 

Complaints have also been heard about the alleged amassing 
of wealth by some refugees dc!aling in the stock market and 
real estate and engaging in olhc:r large business enterprises. The 
number and effect of refugees .in these fields bave been greatly 
aaggttated. Only a very small proportion of them are engaged 
in Wall Street operations, and a still smaller proportion are 
nomuident aliens wbo unda ine present law are not required 
to pay a capital gains tax. The Jarge-scaJe n:a1-estate operations 
of refugees bave been confined to a very few large cities, and 
the amount of real estate tht)' bold is relatively insignificant. 
Leading American reaJ-c:state operators state that, on the wbole, 
refugees in this 6dcI have had. ICJ.Wte a stimulating effect on the 
market. 

The "Cafe Socioty" Group 
Among other charges levclc:d against the refugttS bave been 

the conspicuous display of wealth by the "cafe society" group 
among them, their arrogance, .lir of superiority, and ungrateful
ness, as well as their habit of C<lrutantly contrasting unfavorably 
their condition bere with their fl>rma' social and economic status 
in Europe. The Committee's SllJdy indicates that these typical 
complaints and charges are linnited to a few communities and 
are greatly exaggerated. In most oommunities the number of 
refugees is so small that unless attention is drawn to them the 
community as a whole is hardly aware of their presence. 

The refugee "cafe society" group comprists only a small pa
centage even of the wealthy, who are a vay small minority. 
While arrogance may be found among the refugees, as in any 
other group, what is interpreted as arrogance may be due to 
sensitiveness or merely to the diifference between European and 
American social habits. Ungratefulness is definitely the excep
tion rather than the rule. The Study indicates that most refugees 
fed a profound gratitude to Am<:r1ca. There may be some Ameri
cans who expect the refugees to show continuing humility, grate
fulness, and a willingness to ai~ccpt a low standard of living. 
This attitude dates back. to dealings with immigrants of earlier 
periods. who were quite unlike the present-day refugtt$ in educa
tional and cultural background. 
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CONCLUSION 

Effects on American life 
In conclusion, it is evident. that the refugees, making up 

only an insignificant percentage of the immigrant population 
and an utterly negligible proportion of the total population of 
this country, could bardly offer serious competition to Americans 
OT endanger their way of life. On the contrary, they have had 
a beneficial inflUtnce upon this country out of proportion to 
their numbers:. They bave- bad. a stimulafiog effect upon the 
economic and cultural life of the nation. In business they have 
started new types of enterprist:s, stimulated existing ones, and 
developed new markets. 10 industry they have introduced new 
processes and produced articles hitherto unknown or not manu· 
factured here. Moreover, in both of these fields they have brought 
in capital and created job oppclltUnities for Amaicans. A con
siderable number of refugees, being highly skilled workers, have 
contributed their skill toward the advancement of various Ameri
can industries, notably those producing diamonds, jewelry. 
plastics, textiles, fun, leather gem, and food specialties. In the 
field of arts and letters they bave introduced new forms of 
expression and significant worb; in drama they have created 
many outstanding and succcssflJl plays and motion pictures; in 
scholarship they have extended the bounds of knowledge; and 
in science they have made important discoveries. 

The refugees have shown unusuaJ adaptability. In a short 
period of time they have gam: a long way toward becoming 
a part of the nation, presenting litt1e or no problem to the Ameri
can community. 

The Refugee • Wo~d Proble m 
The end of the war has not meant the end of the refugee 

problem. Millions, uprooted acId displaced by the catastrophe 
through which the world has just passed, are dispersed all over 
the earth. Many of these cann01C go back to their fanner homes. 
This is particularly true of the Jews and a good many of the 
Poles, Russians, Yugoslavs, and! nationals of the fanner Baltic 
states. For many of these the only solution seems to be to remain 
in the present countries or to migrate again. In the case of the 



Jews, the problem is so great and so complex that bold, far
reaching measures are ne~, to solve it. Only by the c0-

operative effort of all nations cal[),' the refugee problem be solved 
satisfactorily. A step in this din~on was taken in 1938 with 
the creation, at the initiative of the United States, of the Inter
governmental Committee on RefugttS. Another step was taken 
in 1943 by the cstablisbment of the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration (lJNRRA), in which the United 
States again assumed a leading part. The problem in its en
tirety, however, has not as yet been adequately considered, and 
a definite program for migration and resettlement has not yet 
been formulated. In this program the United States, with its 
tradition of serving as a haven for the oppressed, must play 
an important role. 
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THE BULLETIN OF THE ,O\:'Ij:5HE EliET 

A New Gener~tion . • • From The Ghetto of Warsaw 
We are the legioru, 
the mArtyred legions., 
old and new, 
We ate the people 
ror ..... hom no blU1dll played 
and no IlagB waved 
and no drums roDed, 
We ate lhe murdered Jew.!, 
sons !IUd fathers 4IId children 
and wiVe&, who were put to 5hame, 
in the untold GHETTOFS OF 

WARSAW. 

We MI.!. the legions, 
bosts upon hosts, 
",·boAt bones lie scattered 
Ihl'oughoUl the eartn; 
upon mOWllain tops 
and rurrows deep 
and in restleg seas; 
like newly opened pdals 
plucked loose by a raging wiDd,. 
\';e have puished 
tho we ha~'enlt !!inned. .• , 
We ""ere -cut off 
without reuon or r:h}"~ 
belote our time. 

Aye, as ever, 
from age to age, 
10 begin anothet: historic page. 
we need to come once again 
to gather our own 
from the new fields 
(;if bloody slaughter. 
E"Vtry generation we come.. 
to gather t!acb his own, 
.3 Catber bis son. 
a brother his brother 
and friend bis friends; 
to de]jver each his own 
from the bloody bands of ltUUI 
into the protective custody 
o£ dealh's oblivion. 

811t we do nol rest! 
NOT, and "We !hall not rest 
11I1l!1 our quest is done. 
No, we cannot ~ 
for ihc martyred dead 
never, rest, 
nor are their voices e\·eT stilled. 
Tl\ei:rs is that anguil!bed cry, 
their! that 10rtured sigh 
heard in the night. 
Their:; are the flaming longue$. 
that light the sky. 
theirs the. challenging thnnder 
shouting why, 
wh.y were we ~lsughtered? 

Why? 

.uswcr, if you can, 
rou btmsts \.I·ho walk 
in the forms of man. 
Answer, fOT ron can no longer defy 
this, our challenge why; 
Why were we murdered? 
Why' 
And 'l·on. mad men, ",'110 slay 
and hII\·c raped and lOrtured 
o1nd plundet-ed US rOt ttnturie!! 
night Ill'ld day. 
wberber in fury 
or becnuse of greed 
(ir in drunken tt'Veav. 
/. thi> THE MISSION 
you received AT CAVALRY? 
£8 tbi$ your her:ita&e. 
the bloody sword. 
wilL "hieb to ju;tily 
the &On of Jodah 
a,; your LORD? 

fldpleo; .. wiu.....! ....... 
we wept by the walen of Babyloa 
vet ""ere ... ·e !bumcla 
iiu. Lebanon's eedata. 
We wept. by the up-brates 
un~ we wept by the .:'-lilt 
and died even men, 
rather than aefile 
our, legacy. 
f1'om SJNAI. 

And this alone is our code. 
Shma l'isroeL. Ado,. .EcIwd! 
All. yes. and for this we died • 

Woe htrilt Tempk5. 
monuments 10 Goers Glory, 
<lnd for this we ditld. 

We ere.1ted wonuttou.s lyrics. 

PURCHASE BOOKS FOR 

HANUKKAH GIFTS 

BOOKSHO ,P 

Bo0k5 make fmt lI.if!~ (u ehlldrt!n, 

frienm :uHi ..ervito: \111m. 

psalms tbnt aonoinl the soul. 
and for tbis we died, 

We haa conununioD with God 
and nx::.ei ... ed His Commands! 

"Thou shalt have DO otMr gods 
before -me!" 
For this \lie di~, still 

"'Thou shab keep the Sabbath Day 
Holy'" 

But ,,~ an: mocked and runeolt:d, 
but for !hi.'! we die,. still. 

"'f.bou siuh not kiU!" 
But we are maimed. and mutilated. 
but f.or this we die" still. 

"'moo wIt not cl)mmit ndultery!'" 
Out our duugbtcu lIrc ,..jointed. 
but for this 'Mo.e. die, still 

1'b01l shalt not :>teal!" 
But. we are rohbed ot even tu.rn. 
bllt for th~ we die. still. -

"Thou shalt not cavet!'"' 
But out po55e5Sions IlR plundered, 
but [or this we die., still. 

FOI" aD this you kill! 
For all !hill we die still!! 

I\b. you crel\l.ures ()( sbame, 
you who ~I\ucb the humlU\ name. 
and you, of the !tious, 
who th.ink YOIU!elve5 ;;:ail1tly, 
and just, 
w'bo yet stood by and wituess..ed 
the. depraved lust of swine 
",ithoDl protest. 
you speak., now of mercy. 
what a jest! 

Ro~ we shall not rest, 
not we who nrc liying 
uor our inunort.'Ll dead 
for no mntter how vile. 
no de!lpol enn l'e6train 
the weeping ~bDef; 
of the rnlU'tl'1'ed slain, 
and not Ilniil the tides 
fot"get to ebb and 80w 
or tlw seasQD$ ohange, 
or the wiuds blow 
or the storms die 
shall our martyrl!d spirits ceru;e 

to de.fy 
Ihe conscience of mankind 
with this ehnllel1o<TC. 
why? 
01>, WHY? 

Lillian R=i& all. 
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• TH E B U L L ETI N OF THE AN S HE EK E T 

Jcwi. look Co.MciI ""nnaen 
IookM_ 

'1'bt J e...ish Book CauodJ '""oI!!lees 
tIw Jewish &ok Moatb this year wID 
be oboerved btt_ Noftlllbet' 10th ud 
DKmIber 10th. 1944. 1l is tlae pUJpCIIe 
Qf the Coundl 10 brinJ: to the aUcatioft 
of the American reader SOUle of the out
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Council of America. the folJ4nriag weft; 
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45: Dr. Sallllltl M. BJ ... nen6dd Dean 
of the CoUege of Jewish Studies, CIWt
IIWI: Mrs.. Moses Pw-riu, member (If 
the Boa:d of the Cbic:ap Public Libruy I 
V~-Ch2.irnuo; Leo_rd Meites, editor 
of the Jewbb ChronKle, Treasuru, ADna 
L. SaJ:mun, Reco~ Secretary. aDd MI$ • 
.Miriam Cooper, COli a;: 'I .. Secrdafy. 
1'1Ie otqCiQg president is .. 1IOVdht. 
Looh z.r... 

ArooQll; Lbo. !P(IlI.Wrilll" J.... Boai: 
Month tit" Carl B. Rodm, LIariu of 
the Ch~o Publk Library. ...... JIe&
jamUl H. Wl'rlbawn, ~t or tile Qd.. 
caJO IUbbirDca.l Association, &ad Dr. PWIIp 
L . SerzwI:, l)jm:tOf of the JewisII Pe0-
ple's lnstitutc.. 

Mr. \\'DIi.:ul1 A. NudelrDan. 0Ia .Eac:D
tn~ Dinrtor i.s the rqM'eieftt.aiw of dlc 
Aa.1be E_t SY~CJ!Ue 011 the JeII'bh 
Book. CoUDdl. 
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[DISPLACED PERSONS 

'------- --By Philip S. Bernstein] 

THE NAZI WAR not only destroyed 6,000,000 European Jews, 
their homes and communities. but also left a tragic aftermath 
of homdessness and hatred. It is estimated that some 30,000 
Jews were found alive in the concentration camps by the 

• liberating Allied armies. They had neither the strength nor 
the will to return to lhe lands where they had lost every
thing. 

Reftatn'ates from Russia 

A much larger group, who later became the bulk of the 
displaced Jews, were thoac who had been repatriated from 
Russia. These people had fled from Poland before the ad
vancing German armies, found I:emporary haven in the Baltic 
countries and in "'hite Russia and. subsequently, wert: sent to 
work in the interior of Russia-middle Asia, Siberia, ctc. In 
the fall of 1945 and in the spring of 1946, all who could prove 
Polish citizenship WeTe given tbe choice of remaining in 
Russia or of returning to Poland. Nearly all of them, approx
imately 150,000 persons, dected to return to Poland. They 
hoped to find their families, tru:ir possessions and a new free 
way of life. Instead. t hey discoVlered that their loved ones had 
been exterminated. tbeir proper·ty demolished or confiscated. 
and their bopes blasu.:d by pogrclms. The latter culminated in 
the Kielce pogrom of July 4, 1946, in which forty-two Jews 
were murdered outrigbt by Poli~lh men, women and children, 
with the apparent approval of the entire community. Disap
pointment and fear p-ushed 130,000 Polish Jews toward haven 
in the U. S. Zones of Germany and Austria. In the spring and 
summer of 1946, they were moved also by the hope, stimulated 
by the recommendation of the Anglo-American Commission 
to admit 100,000 dis:placed persons into Palestine, that Ger
many would be the staging area~ for their emigration to their 
ultimate desired goab. 
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Still another group of Jew®, stirred by similar, though not 
SO desperate. motivation, infiltrated from other east European 
countries, notably Hungary .md Rumania. These, together, 
never constituted more than 15 per cent of the infiltration. 

Policies of Ow/potion Authoritiu 

In the U. S. Zones the basic policy for the reception and 
care of displaced persons was formulated by General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. As Supreme Commander of the Allied Expe- • 
ditionary Forces, he announced that uThe liberation, care 
and repatriation of United Nations displaced persons is a 
major Allied objective," and enjoined the use of all available 
resources at the disposal of the military commanders to accom
plish this aim. 

This policy was maintained by his luccessor, General Joseph 
T. McNamer. Facing the onrushing, irresistible flood. of 
rdugees pouring across the Polish border, through Czecho
slovakia, into Austria and Gelfmany, he ordered his armies to 
admit them and to take care ,of th~m. 

In the British Zones the refugee Jew! received different and 
inferior treatment, They were denied DP status and treated 
like the Germans. Energetic: efforts werc made to prevent 
their admittance; on the olhc!r hand, they were not discour
aged from migrating from th(: British to the U. S. Zones. As 
a result, the British never had more than 10 per cent of the 
total Jewish DP population of the U. S. Zones. 

Only a handful of JeW! fOlnnd haven in the French Zones, 
wbere their food and care were reported to be inadequate. 

The RUSlIians were alleged to have denied the existence of 
a separate Jewish DP group. Very few JeW! remained in the 
Russian Zones. They were not anti-Soviet but preferred not to 
be under Russian control. 

The great flow of east European Jew! was reduced to a 
trickle in the fall of 1946. As contrasted with 3,900 who 
crossed the Polish-Czechoslovakian border in one night in 
August of that year, the winter months saw practically no 
movement. Nor was there any substantial movement in 
prospect when, on April 21, 1947, General Lucius D, Clay, 
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Commander in Chief of the European Command, issued an 
order denying DP care to any further infiltrees. This order 
did not close the borden of the U. S. Zones to infiltrees, but 
closed the camps to them. Henceforth, they were dependent 
for sustenance on the indigenous economy and on the help of 
Jewish voluntary agencies. 

At tbis point the population of displaced Jews became 
stable. OnJune I, 1947, there 'Were 156,646 Jewish displaced 
persons in U. S. Zone, GermallY, of whom 123,778 lived in 
camps. In U. S. Zone, Austria, according to official reports, 
there were 27,456. The British Zones in Germany and Austria 
contained about 16,000; the Frelnch Zones about 2,000. There 
were reported to be about 25,000 Jewish displaced person! in 
Italy. 

Althougb there was DO compulsion to live in camps, approx
imately 80 per cent of the J ews preferred to do so because of 
better care and greater security. At the time of stabilization, 
Je'ws constituted approximately' one-quarttr of the tOtal DP 
population; the other large gt'CllUps consisted chieBy of Poles 
and BaIts. 

The United States Army recoognized a special responsibility 
toward the Jews because of the.ir special suffering. This was 
due, both to the basic o-aditic.ns and policy of the United 
States toward victims of persecution and to the criticism of 
their early treatment by President Truman's special emissary, 
Mr. Earl Harrison. Jews were sjven tbe following advantages 
over other DP's, some of whom were alleged to have colJabo
rated with the Nazis: They W(:re automatically granted DP 
statuS and exempted from the screening imposed on othen; 
their basic ration of 2,200 calories was higher than the basic 
ration of the non-Jews, 2,000; German police were not per
mitted to enter Jewish camps for the purpose of making 
arrests; no raids could be made on Jewish camps, except with 
top levd approval; the trials of Jewish offenders were ordered 
to be expedited; those convicte:d were exempt from serving 
their sentences in German jails and were not subject to com
pulsory repatriation; there was a special Adviser on Jewish 
Main at the Headquarters.of the Theater Commander, at 
first.Judge ·Simon H. Riikind and, subsequently, Rabbi Philip 
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S . .Bernstein of Rochester, New York; on September 7, 1946, 
General McNamer gave offienal recognition to the Central 
Commiuee of Liberated Jew!" their democratically elected 
representative organization; the: Jews were exempted from the 
repatriation pressures designed to induce other DP's to return 
to their native lands. 

By the spring of 1947, tbeJews were settled in the following 
installations: 

NUllIbf:r of ... ..wJoo P;e~~11 , ...... - (18 IOIIOJ 

Cam~ ........•.••.........•. .. '" "m HadIabuotl& ••• ••••. ••••.• • •• " ... B 
eollUDllnlto.. ...•..•.••••••••• ". .,., ", 
Chlldrnl" Center. ............ " .. , U 
HOI~ a: 5a.natortu.m. •••••• • .. U , .. 

J '" 151.9 , ..... 
Agt1l9' Stroius 

Reoognizing the need for carnp administration by an inter· 
national ch'ilian body, arr.lngellnenu were made for the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitalion Administration to assume 
this function. At the height ofiu program, UNRRA had some 
4,000 persons in Germany alone .. administering its DP activi
ties. Its staff wa.<i truly international and, in many instances, 
Jews encountered profound sympathy in the non-Jewish per
sonnel. The Arnly gave food, dothing and sheller; UNRRA 
provided administration and some amenities. 

The need for supplementary services by Jewish voluntary 
agencies was recognUed nOl only by American Jewry, which 
contributed the :largest sums U:l the history of philanthropy, 
but also by the Army and UNRRA. The American Joint 
Distribution Committee sleadil!~ built up a program of useful
ness, providing s.upplementary food and clothing, amenities 
and medicaments, educational and religious equipment, as 
well as immigration and other sc:rvi.ces. The Jewish Agency for 
Palestine not onl}r participated in activities designed to prepare 
Jews for migration to Palestine, including the establishment of 
Hachsharoth, bUll: assumed responsibility for instruction in the 
camps. The children were giVl::n a Zionist orientation, which 
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reflected the outlook and the wish of the camp communities. 
The Hebrew Immigration Aid Society offered various immi· 
gration services. The world OlRT Union conducted occupa
tional training schools. The Vaad Hatzala devoted itself to the 
rehabilitation of orthodox Jewish life among the displaced 
persons and assisted a number o.f orthodox rabbis in migrating 
to the States. The Jewish chaplains in the United States 
Army, who rendered yeoman service in the early days of 
liberation, continued to render special, though more limited, 
services, as the time passed. 

The Central Commiuce ofLilberatedJews, founded through 
the initiative of Chaplain Abra.ham J. Klausner on June 15, 
1945, became a highly organized institution, prepared to take 
over most of the functions and 1II!rnces to the DP's. The AJDC 
transferred to this body many of its functional responsibilities. 

/halJk Gonilitiun.s of DP's 

When liberated from concentration camps, the Jews were 
sociologically abnormal. All the older people and all the 
children had been exterminated. The intellectuals, the profes
sional people, the leadership, the sick, the weak, had perished. 
Chiefly those survived whose labor or skill was useful to their 
captors. The handful of survivors found that their families 
had been destroyed. 

In due: course the Jewish wjllJ to live: asserted itself. Mar
riages abounded. The birlhcat(: was higher than in any other 
Jewish community. Despite la.ck of privacy and normalcy, 
illegitimate births were rare. II] lands where venereal disease 
had become almost ubiquitous a mong the military and civilian 
populations, it was negligible among the Jews. 

Their health steadily improv'ed. Flesh Wa! put on wasted 
figures. The camps were justly proud of the prowess of their 
at.h.letic teams. The children, especially those born in the 
camps, were nonnal, healthy specimens. In the dreadful 
winter of 1946-47, there were no epidemics, 00 deaths from 
hunger or cold-a tribute both to their own reserves of health 
and to the care given them by the United States Anny. 

It should be added (bat the normalization was partly due 
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to the infiltration of large numbers of repatriated Polish Jews. 
For the mon part, these peop,le had fled to Russia as family 
groups. They escaped Nazi c:~termin.3lion and degradation. 
Their old people and childl"en. their rabbis and leaders, 
survived. They worked "ery hard in Russia, enduring many 
priV2tioru., but emerged in I'casonably good health. Thus, 
they transplanted to Germany the sociological structure of a 
PolishJ~ish community. 

Age and Oc,upolioruU Stru'tlJTl~ 

The age distribution of tbl: Jewish DP population in as-
5embly ttDten, as 01 February t . 1947. foUows: 

• ........ ~ Nt ...... UldSa T .... 

u ... t. .. __ •...• . .•.. 6,610 " 
1-5 •••.. _, ..... . -.•.. , .... ., 
6-17 •• ,_ ... .... · 16.099 

TDtal,0-17. .. . • 21,09$ 

I~ ... ,.~ "''''f-YI. , u.ou_~ -
ToQI •••. ...... 
"'"'- ... · . '.716 f-> • s .... _J -
TotaL. ._. .. ..... - ".26l 
T~ 11...,,_ .......••• 110.942 

GI.JJ<~ TOTAL •••••••• , ••••• 1J9,o.U 

The Jews who were rescued from the concentration camps 
were DOt strong enough to ",,:>rk, nor did they have the will 
to do so. Under the Nazis, work meant s.lavery and, ulti
matdy, death. In Germany they were unwilling to upbuild 
the economy of the nation that had despoiled them. Both 
their physical disability and their attitudc found sympathy 
among the Americans, and no special effort was made to 
induce or compel them to work. But, as time passed. and. 
particularly, with the inftu.'C of the repatriated Polish Jews, the 
situation changed. They took over aU the functions of the 
camps. They became iu tCadlcr!. nurses. cooks, policemen, 
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garbage collectors, s.hocmaken'l etc. \Vork projects were estab.
lished in a number of camps which produced cioLhing, shoes. 
utensils, toys, etc. By the summer of 1941, it was evident in 
most camp$lhat about one-third of the population were work
ing, which constituted over one·half of tbe employables. Con
siderable numbers were enrolled in occupational training 
schools. A study of thcJewUh DP'scmployed at their primary 
skills revealed the following information: 

OocuPATION 

Aa::ouotaDtlf ••...•.• _ •.•. _ ..••.••••••••• ~ ••••••• 
Busin_ Executh'cs. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .......... . 
SaleJznc:o. . . . .. ... •.... . ...• , • . .. . 
Farmers ...•..• , . • • _ •.•.. ~... . •.•..••..•••••. 
Nunea _ ...• "' .•.. .••• .•• ~ •••. 4 .. , •••• 

Auto ~1ech.nia; •••. • _ •..••. ... ' 
Drivers ........... .. .. 
BUlcherI .•...•.••..•. _ ••..• . 
Bakers •••• • ••••••••••• 
OoincstiCi . ..•..•.. _ ............... .... . 
Locksmiths . .. .......... ........ ... . .. !.a •• • ••• 
Sbot:rnaka'll ....................... ; •.. " ...... . 
Tallon or Seamstrc:aes ...•. ..•....• •..•..••... 
Teachers. Profeuon, Academia •.••.....•. •. .•.... 
Textile Worb:rw. . •. • • ... .. . •. ..• • ..•• 

... ... 
on 

1102 

567 
103S 
1074 
81. 

1367 
2032 
3717 .,. 
'''' 

WOMDI 

'" ,2< , .. 
'" , .. 

1660 

.886 
381 

"" 
Black marketing, it must be added, also constituted an 

occupation. Obviously, this was not peculiar to the Jews, for 
all Gennany-indeed, most of Europe-was in the throes of 
the black market, owing to the scarcity of necessities. Further· 
more, a rigid interpretation of regulations regarded barter as 
black market. Thus, a father "vho might exchange a package 
of cigarettes for a bottJe of milk for his child would be regarded 
as a law·breaker. Nevertheless;. because J ews were segregated 
into special communities, whtlte their activities seemed to be 
condu~ted in a goldfish bowl, their share oC"operators" made 
them particularly vulnerable tOo the charge of black marketing. 

Political olld Cullurol Actiuitiu 

The Jews enjoyed a lively political life. They elected their 
own camp commiuees who, in turn, chose regional commit· 
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tees. Al the top stood the O::ntral Committee of Liberated 
jC\VS wilh a highly organized political apparatus which em
ployed, in 1947, about 1,000 persons in itS various bu~aus. 
At first the various committc:es weee chosen, regardless of 
party affiliation. MoS[ of tbe top leadership seemed to be of 
Lithuanian descent. In time, and reflecting the heightened 
Zionist tcnsions, party alignments played a g~ater role. At 
the Congress of Liberated Jews in February, 1947, the CenlTal 
Committee was elected entirely on a party basis. The Zionist 
parties, reflecting the structure of Palestine politics, were: 
HashoIn(!r Hatzair, ooth branches aflhe Poale Zion, Pechach, 
Mizrachi, General Zionists, Re./monists, and Aguda. 

Camp! conducted interesting cu1tural programs. Lectures 
and concerts ..... ere given by th.eir own people and by outside 
celebrities, Theatrical groU~1 sprang up. Lecture courses 
were Pre3enled. Volks-Universitaten were founded. There 
were as many newspapen and magazines as could be supplied 
with paper. 

Religious activities enjoyed a moderate SUCCes5. Not all 
Jews were rdigious, but more of them participated in observ· 
aoea: than would have done 30 in a normal community. There 
was no Liberal or Reform J ud.aism among them. They were 
either observant OrthodoxJewl or, if indifferent, insisted upon 
traditional ceremonies in timen of need. 

One or more synagogues ..... ere to be found in all camps. 
In most of the larger camps there was a Mikvah. The Army 
assisted in arrangements for Kosher meat. Many of the .. 
smaller camps had only a Kosher kitchen; the larger camps 
had both Kosher and general kitchens. 

Despite their sufferings, the Jews did not berate nor deny 
God. Nor did they indulge in the mystical escapism which 
became popular in France and in England. They did not 
become faddists. They retained a tough·minded, critical real
ism about their universe, from which faith was not lacking. 

Muralt 

Although some of !.he camps consisted of small houses, most 
of them were converted German barracks. Large, drab, 
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rect ... ogular buiJdanss laced an c'pen square. Bttawe bombed
OUt Germany was overcrowded, bcnh with its own population 
and with million! of Germans c:xpclled from other countries, 
housing space (or DP', was limited. Frequently, therefore, 
from four to len people of diJferent ages and sexes would 
occupy ont mom. There was liltle privacy, few amenities. 
Although health regulations re<luired communal ClUing, most 
people in large camps managed (0 prepare their own meals in 
their own sleeping quarters. 

The adults .... ·ere short, by comparison with Americans or 
Germans. In manner they were excitable, their emotions 
easily aroused. Crowds WOllid quickly gather around a visiLOr 
or an argument. Confronted with ugly quarters and limited 
food. their life was a COn5t.ant selfish struggle (or: ui.'«.cDcc:. On 
the other hand, they were capable of' great generosity and 
seJf..sacrifice. No camp population ever rduJed to admit any 
of their brcthf't.n flc:ting from persecution. EstablUhed camps 
.hared their meager food with J~W camps that were in need. 
On the fringes of many camps were numerous Jews woo, 
prevented from registration in that particular camp$ by 
maximal capacit)' regulations. were fed by friends and rela
tives from their own limited rations. 

The indh,jdual Jew seemed reuonably normal under ab
nonnal conditiOn!!. Pu a mass, however, they frequent1y 
showed signs of hyst.el'ia. Wild, unfounded rumors spread like 
wildfire, and were devoured .. l\ltboul{b they developed day 
by day relations with many German!, the men somo:rimMi with 
German women, they hated them with an unforgiving hate. 
They were unwilling to accept amy plan which involved lOme 
cooc:c:ssion to the Germans. 

Tht Chi!drtn 

The children were remarkaMe. At first, there were none. 
Then, rescue parties began to bring in from Poland those who 
had hidden in forests, caves andl cellars; those who had fought 
with partisan baods; and tOOiC who had been hidden by 
Christians. Most of them had umdcrgone fantastic C'.xperiences. 
One was thrown, in a suitcase, out of a moving train by his 
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parents on their way to the e:!C:termination chambers. Another 
was chloroformed by his physician father and carried out of 
the Kovnc Ghetto in a sack of potatoes. Others had registered 
as Christians or Moslems. Many of these children had no 
Jewish education and knew no Yiddish. Most of them ..... ere 
prematurely aged and wizened. Under affectionate and 
generous care, both by the D P's and by the various agencies. 
they soon became normal Jewish boys and girls. These 
unattached, and usually orphaned, boys and girls numbered 
over 5,000. They lived in ~;pec.ial children's centeno They 
conducted their own vigorous cultural and athletic programs. 
Their eotertainmentll were imaginative and creative. The 
other children, numbering o'ver 22,000, lived with their fami
lies in the camps. 

Tesfimony of Gentral Clay 

Looking back over the he'fron visited upon these people, 
the Josses they su1fer.ed, the ugliness of camp liIe, the dreary, 
protracted delays in their fC:!lCttlement, and all the threats of 
demora1izauon, these j~wish displaced persons achieved a 
remarkable rehabilitalion. Genera1 Lucius D. Clay who, as 
Military Governor and, later·, as Commander in Chid of the 
European Command, ob8enrcd them closely for two years, 
passed this judgment upon them: 

The behavior of the j ewish displaced persons has not 
been a major problem at any time since the surrender of 
Germany. I wish that I could say the same for all other 
groups. The jewish displ~ICed persons were quickly gath. 
en:d into communities where their rcligiousand selected wm· 
munity leaders insisted on an orderly pattern of community 
life. Of COllrSl!, we have had many minor problems resulting 
from the assembly of 13.Il!:e numbers of jewish displaced 
persons in the midst of th.e people who had caused their 
suffering. Moreover, the unsettled economic conditions in 
Germany have made barter trading and black market 
operations a common problem. Even in this field, the Jew
ish displaced persons have: not been conspicuow in their 
activities as compared to other displaced persons groups or, 
in fact, as compared to the German population iudf. 
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The Jewish displaced persons have on the whole estab
lished an excellent record inso:far as crimes of violence are 
concerned, and in spite of their very natural hatred of the 
German people have been remarkably restrained. in avoid
ing incidents of a sc:rious nature with lhe German popu
lation. 

In view of the conditions u.tLder which they have bad to 
live in Germany, with their fu.ture unsettled and their past 
suffering clear at hand. their record for preserving law and 
order is to my mind one of the remarkable achievements 
which [ have witnessed during my more than two years in 
Germany. 

By Lhe summer of 1947, the prospects of lhese people were 
not good. UNRRA had expired. Gone were its vast funds 
and large trained staff. The International Refugee Organi. 
zation had replaced il1 but widl IeVerdy limited fund! and 
personnel. Under pressure £ron) an ec::onomy-minded Con
gress, the United StateS Army was attempting the occupation 
of Germany with substantially re:duced forces, with 00 money 
and little attention for the DP·s. The heaviest burdens in their 
history were falling upon the voluntary agencies at a lime 
when a reversal in «onomie tn:nds was cutting deeply into 
their funds. 

DP~erman &Iationr 

The continuing abnormalities of their lives in Germany 
could not help but bring about some deterioration in the 
rel:Hions of the displaced Jews with the German population 
and with the Army. 

Studies of Germans' attitudes r-eveaIed that four out of every 
ten would participate in, or condone, overt acts against Jews. 
An additional four were ardent German racists or nationalists, 
easily susceptible to anti-Semitk incitement. In addition to 
their anti-&mitic predisposition and conditioning, these Ger
mans were confronted with terrible housing, food and fuel 
shortages. They resented the displaced persons in their midst 
and begrudged whatever they received. Although few overt 
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acts occurred. the tensiODl! were mounting. Anti-Semitic 
threats, songs, abuse were a~~aio heard. 

The high level policy of the United States Army continued 
10 be as sympathetic and as fair as could be expected under 
the circumstances. But, on the operational level, difficuJties 
were increasing. The military personnd in the ficld had 
contacts with DP's onJy at the point of trouble. Because these 
soldiers were uNruly young ~lOd lacking in background for the 
understanding of so alien and complex a problem, it was bard 
for them to have a s)'mpathe~tic or just evaluation of these up
rooted Jews. Increasingly, as United States policy turned 
more activities over to the Germans and, also, as German 
girls influenced American [(len, tbe Americans were affected 
by German attitudes. 

Emigration a Camptl/ing Nt!~ssil.J 

Tbese external threats of deterioration and growing inner 
dangen of demoralization made it clear that the Jews could 
not and should not stay much longer in Germany. But where 
should they go? Very few ... ,·ished to return to their lands of 
origin. Despite the annoum:ed good intentions of the Polish 
government, they felt they (:culd not trust the Polish people 
who had commiued and permitted such outrages as the 
Kielce pogrom. They feared .. too. that their return in any 
numbers to Poland would a!~ain evoke the same violent anti· 
Semitism. 

Responsible organizations and persons, including Lhe writer. 
explored various immigratiolll possibilities. In mOSt instances, 
it developed either that the countries did not want Jews or 
wanted such categories of labor as were not to be found among 
Jews, such as miners and lumbermen. Norway offered to 
replenish its slaughtered Jewish population, but the number! 
were small. France granted 8,000 transient vi5a$. Other 
European countries took a Ifew. The United States, by the 
reestablishment of the quota system, took larger numbers, but 
altogether, by the summer oJ 1947, they constituted I es..~ than 
5 per cent or the OP populal:ion. 
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After much painful exploration it became clear that there 
were only twO realistic possibilitit:s: increased immigration to 
tbe United Stales and mass resettlement in Palestine. About 
25 per cent of the displaced penCIl\! wished to emigrate to the: 
United States, chieBy to join their relatives. Having lost most 
of their Camilies, there was a natural and overwhdming desire 

~ to reunite with the remaining fragments . The immigration of 
some 60,000 Je .... '5 to the United States over a period oC time 
would obviously impose 00 hardships. In the early stages, their 
families and the Jewish communities would take care of them. 
Their work skills and native int.dUgence \\<-ould enable them 
to make a useful contribution to American life. 

Resetdement in Pa1estiDe was the paaionate and unquench
able wish of !DOlt of the displao:d Jews. The opening of ill 
doors at any moment would have led 90 per ceol of them in 
that direction. Simultaneous im"migration poaibilities to the 
United Stale! aud Pa1estiDc would bave found 75 pet cent on 
the road to Zion. E .... en the attempt permanently 10 c10!1JC the 
doors of Palestine would have found al least 50 per cent 
prepared to oppose all delays and obscacles with their unftag. 
ging determination to go there. There were no ami·Zioni!(s 
among the Opts. Even cbose 1",00 were migrating to the 
United States believed in the JC1~ National Home. Their 
Zionist views reflect.ed the divisions-in tbe Zionist movement. 
But all or them believed in tbe no:cl ror creating a Jewi.!h state 
in Palestine, Dot necessarily in all: of Palestine. 

Tbi.J powerful national urge C:lpressed itself in steady and. 
growiog unauthorized immigrati()D 10 Palestine. The young, 
the vigorous. the unattached WCIlIt fint. It was estimated, by 
tbe summer of 1947, that 30,000 from Germany and Austria 
had migrated toward Palestine since liberation. The obstacles 
placed in their path were very grc:at, but neither hardship nor 
hazards could deter them. Out they went in growing numbers. 

AM YISRAEL CHAr. 
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1 130,000,000 do/lars a yet.fr-or 400,000 dol/1m ~ JiI, 
• that is the approximate sum American laxp.Ylfl ."fle 

been paying since V·E Day /0' maintain diJp/aceJ persons in 
European detention camps. 

2 The displaced persons, 8'0,000 111''';''DrS of Nazi concen· 
• tration camps and of slave labor battalions, are in Ger

many. Austria and Italy. 

3 They represent almost all religions. Some 80 per cent t'.rt 
• Christians of various denominatloos; 20 per cellI arl Jews, 

4 These men, women and chHdren, victims of Nazi barbarism 
• and terror, do not wish to llnd cannot return to their homes 

of origin. now in the Soviet sl~here of inAuence, because they 
tear oppression for religious Of !,o/itictd reasom. 

5 On February 12, 1946, th(~ United Slates Government offi.. 
• cially declared at the Un,ited Nations General Assembly 

that it is ag/lime any forced repatriation of diJplaced perJonJ. 

6 During various United N~lliom debates, the United Sidle! 

• delegatioll vigorously upheld Ihis principle as opposed to 
the Soviet delegation which fought for the return of displaced 
persons to their homelands. The United States delegation won. 
The General Assembly of the United Nations adopted the prin~ 
ciple that displaced persons ar.e not to be repatriated forcibly. 

7 T he United States Government signed the charter of the 
• International Refugee Organintion which is to handle the 

displaced persons problem. But IRO ca!Jnot solve the problem 
unless immigrlmt-receiving cOIiN/ries make special provisiom 10 
receitle a ,Ilir share of displaced persons. 



8 By remaining in Central Europe. the displaced persons have 
• already become It Iou"e of grave misunderJJandings among 

,h, wo,ld's greal powersi unless speedy action is taken for the 
permanent resettlement of these people, they will continue to 
be one of the most serious dan,gers to the peace so dearly won 

9 The policy of maintaining djsplaced persons in ccocenlra· 
• tien-like camps is a ,.,ime flga.inst the unfortunate displaced 

nationals of Ollf Allies; a heall} financial drain on the Unilea 
S'lIIes IftttJllry; a threat to the pOlilion of the United Slaies I1J 
#I world pown,' and a danger to world peace. 

1 0 There are now two bilJ[s in Congress wmch. if passed, 
-would solve this acute international emergency. They 

are: H.R. 2910, introduced I>y Representative William G. 
Stratton (R., Ill.) and S. 1J63 sponsored by Senators Homer 
Fersuson (R., Mich.) ; Joseph H. Ball (R., Minn.) ; H. Alex
ander Smith (R., N.].); John W. Bricker (R., Ohio); John 
Sherman Cooper (R, Ky.); leverett Saltonstall (R., Mass.); 
Wayne Morse (R., Ore.); Carl A. Hatch (D., N. Mex.); and J. 
Howard McGrath (D., R. 1.). 

11 These bills permit the United States to admit a fair share 
-of displaced persons to this country. /i,R. 2910 specifies 

that a fair share would be 400,000 people who would enter 
the United States in a period of four years; this means that 
one family unit of Oll/Y 3 perJom would be added 10 a com~ 
mllnily of J ,DOD people. 

12 The U.S. Census Burea.u on August 15. 1947 reported 
-that 17 mid·western slates had /oSI 1,031 ,86) civilian 

rtsiJenJI in the past six years. The gross annual income JOIS 

suffered by these states is computed at $833,590,610. The 
400,000 displaced persons in ISutope are skilled jarmers, pro· 
fesIIonaiI, TIIuhanics, domesti,e! and are experienced in other 
occu(Jlftions needed here,. they could greatly contribute to OUf 

economy by partially filling the void created by the out-migra
tion of over 1,000,000 Ameri(:ans. 



13 The total of 400,000 would equal- leu Ihan hall the 
.'Iumber of quola immigrants who (ould have legally 

come here during the war years, but did not do so because of 
the war. 

14 During the 1940-1946 war pe~jod only 15 per cent of 
_the total world quota was used. In other words, the 

United Slates IOJ/914,762 prO!ipeclille cilizens in that period. 

15 H.R. 2910 would be temporary emergency legislation. 
_It would cease to opemte after the four-year period. It 

would nol alter the basic quota law regulating normal immi. 
gration. 

16 H.R. 2910 adopts the ,)rotective restrictions of the gen
eerat immigration law which screens immigranlJ 011 the 

bd..Iis of heallh, mOfllJJ, econOl"';' IltlllIS (lnJ sPICified political 
beliefs, 

17 Over 110 IIII1;onal organ;ZaIlO11J, including the major 
.welfare, religious, civic and labor organizations, support 

H.R.2910. 

18 Hearings on H.R. 2910 were held by the House Sub
_Committee on lmm.iglration io June and July 1947. 

Twenty-eight Jeading citizens testi6.ed in favor of the bill. Eight 
persons testified against. 

19 SecreJary of Siale Gem-ge C. Marshall in his leslimollY 
-urged : "Now is the time to act," Other nations are 

watching to see "if we practice what we preach" and will be 
guided by United States action on the displaced persons 
probJem. 

20 Secretary of War Robl!rt P. Pallersofl emphasized that 
• the displaced persons problem was not one Congress 

could decide to "accept or reject," but one il had on iII bands 
since 600,000 displaced persolls ate in the American zones of 
Germany and Austria alone. He advocated immediate passage 
of H.R. 2910 on the grounds of "economy, humanity and the 
furtherance of world peace." 



21 Dr. SamueL McCre4 Cav"" General Secretary of tbe 
eFederal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, 

said: "The Chlltches are effecli-v,ly organized 10 do reselliemenl 
when larger numbers of displaced persons are permitted to enter 
ow country," 

22 Bishop William T. Mul/oy, President of the National 
-Catholic Rural Life Conference, presented statements 

fcom 16 Bishops supporting H.R. 2910 and offering 10 ,eIellle 
displaced persom ill their areas. 

23 Herberl H. Lehman, [elmer Governor of New York and 
• former head of VNRR..A. stated that failure to pass the 

Stratton Bill would benefit "tlle forces of disorder and charn. 
already working to turn the ~uropean continent against tli{ 
American ideals we maintain." 

24 William Green l President of the A.P.L., said in hes tcsti· 
emony in fayor of H.R. 2910: "How can we hope to 

promote the ideal of democracy throughout the world if we 
refuse to offer sanctuary to the refugees from totalitarian op· 
pression .... H.R. 2910 will nOli ha,,~ allY adverse bearing 011 the 
American uwkmau." Philip M.urrall President of the c.1.0., 
added that the displaced pe(sons would, in fact, stimulate 
employment. 

25 Urging passage of suitable displaced persons legislation 
• "as speedily as possihle," President Truman sent a 

special message to Congress in July 1947. The President de. 
clared: "These are people wbo oppose totalitarian f'ule, and 
who becallu of their bUf'ning f':lith in the pf'incip/es of freedom 
and demon-acy have suffered untold privation a11d hardship. 
Because they are opposed to c,ommunism, they have slaunchl) 
resisted all efJof'ls to f'etu1'll to communist,con/roJled /lreal. 
They look hopefully 10 the demoCf'atic countries to help them 
rebuild theif' lives. We Ihould' admit a subltantial number a.I 

immigrants and joill in giving them a chalice al decent and self 
supporting /ivtl." 

26 Bills H.R. 2910 and S. })63 must (:Orne to the /lOOf:' u( 
_the House and Senate for deliberation and vote. 11 is lilt) 

to each of US 10 urge passage of Ihtu bins. 



27 Writ, a personal lett", !individually, 10 YOlif Reprelenla
• live or SenatOf, explaining in your own language your 

support of these bills. 

28 Your letters should be: written in the friendliest of 
• spirits, in the confidencl~ that your Congressional repre

sentatives want to be fair-minded and that they are interested 
in your views. 

29 Be sure to make it dear that YOII' interest is noJ in any 
. one group or segment 1;>£ the displaced persons but io 

the entire group as hllman b,",xs wilholll regllf'4 10 facti "lid 
Of' origin. 

30 Send (op;el of yo," lell." 10 mlmb,,! of the Senal, alia 
-HOI/II Comma/lis of IJ." T"lli&;". 

SENATH JUDlCLU.Y COJOmTBB 
R".uu.u DnnfH'NIl 
Al~der Wifey, Wisconsin Pat McCarnn, Nev. 

Chairman Harlqo M. Kilgore, W. Va. 
WiIlilllll Lan~r. No. D. James O. Eastland, Mm. 
Homer Ferguson, Mich. Worm G. Ml.,gntuOD, Wash. 
Ch.pmanR,e.crcomb, W. Va. J. W. Pulbright, Ark. 
B. H. Moore, Old,.. J. Howard McGrath, R. r. 
Forrest C. Donnell, MOo 
John Sherman Cooper, Ky. 

SeNATB SUlI,COI.n.U1TIlB ON IMMIGItAT10N 

Chapman Revercomlb. W. VI., Chttirm",n 
Pat McCllrran, Nev. 

HOUSE JUDIOJ\RY COMMITIEE 
R"Mb/ir"nJ D,morrlllJ 
Barl C. Michener. Mich.. Emanuel CeLler, N. Y. 

Chairman Francis E. Wa.iler, Pt.. 
John M. Robsion, K,.. Sam Hobbs, Ala. 
Chauna, W. Reed, III. William T. B,.me, N. Y. 
John W. Gwynne,lowa Estes Kdau,"er, Tenn. 
louis B. Graham, Pt.. l~h R. Bryson, S. C. 
Frank Fellows, Maine Fadlo Ctums, Ark. 
Earl R. Lewis, Ohio Thomas J. line, Mus. 
John Jennings, Jr., Tenn. Martin Gonlti, III . 
Anaier L. Goodwin, Mus, Michael A. Feighan, Ohio 
CliJJord P. Use, N. J. Frank L. OIelf, Ky. 
B. Wa11a~ Otad ... ick:, I'll. Ed Gossett, Ta. 
Albert L. Reeves, Jr., Mo. 
Kenneth B. Klltin!. N. Y. 
Edward J. De-o-itt, Minn. 

Housl SUII·CoMNITTlI ON IWIoIIIGI!,AT10N 

Frank Fellows, Maine, Emanuel Celler, N. Y. 
Chainnan Frank L. Chelf, K,. 

John M. Robsioo, K,. Ed Gossett. Tex. 
loui, B. Graham, Pa. 



31 Pol/ow lip tUet] reply. If asked for documentuy ma
eterial, write the national Citizens Committee on Dis

placed Persons for such information and forward it to your 
Congressional representative. 

32 Arrange to see YOllr Rel~re!enttlli1Je or Sena/or either in 
ehis home district or in Washington, D.C. Tell him 

how strongly you feel on the su.bject. In addition to seeing him 
as an individual citizen, visit him as a member of delegations 
of various organizations. 

33 Seellre ,tSo/lllions and p"i/ions by the organizations 
ewith which you are aBiliated, embodying support for 

H.R. 2910 alUlS. "63. 

34 Send copies of the "'I;,i01l1 tII1J resolNlions and reports 
eof YOIl1 flisils tvith Cong,'ssmm to IIlWs/,apers in your 

own community and to the national Citizens Committee on Dis
placed Persons. 

35 Mut with edilorJ1 politicalltade,s and olher ol/Wand· 
.illg public-spirited ciliztlts in your community to discuss 

the subject with them and urJ~ them to give their support 
to the proposal that 100,000 dis,plactd persons tnttr Ih6 United 
Slates a year for fOllr years. 

36.Urge the passage oj' H.R. 2910 and S. 15631 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE ON DISPLACED PERSONS 
39 BAST 36th STIU!ET NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

~lIt 



A.F.L. COliWllTION ENDORSES Sl'RATrON BILL; SAYS DP'S ARE NOT CQMPEl'lTORS FOR JOBS 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct . 11. (JTA) -- The closing session of the 66th convention 
of the American Federation of Labor las~ ~t W8Dt an record in favor of the Stratton 
BU1, deelariDg that the legislation "v1ll DOt baY& an adverse bearing on the ker!OAn 
workman," s1nce "more than 50 percent of' the d1Bplaced persons ere WOlDen ~ ohll
dren. They wUl not be job canpet1tors." 



L II! 11\0-_ _ ... .o.a ... ~_u. .... otue_. _.A_ ........ __ 
M JfIuw. bat woWd 4ouIJtf.. admit 
"IIWQ' ....... tpOIU, wtdob ..... : 
atDC .... .aw fer ...., ,..,.. woaW 
adIId& JSt.000. 'DIe JIIIIdIDI" mw • -----_ oC t.boM wIaD 5 'eJr MId 
..... ~ tUe 12M plaoM ot ... 
wIto do .t nat ta come. 

a. 'DIe MIl OM to UI 1M ..... 
of fomaII' lIDJDIpw.tIQD Omn.,-' ........ r· _0._"' ... __ 
port of tIM 8ta tt BW. waaI4 !lOt iii 
.... ...m:.d poup err to,?? 5 nnfifIIR 
C let" C!"e' & tao .... ~ 
.. ___ bh' -"'eC a" 
, l' t,...,..... NeuiS' aU oC ... 
Dr ... __ ' 7 ___ tIJi!iIt 
wID. DDt. ell' daN IIOt SO 1IrIIdt to c.. 
mndrt"-.. ··e1 ClQliDEdM. 'ftIIW 
va-.adllII ....... ~ ...... 
Mr. &::1_ .atd. ta ")al. _ to ..... _ .... 

L =)'-'"' 1 ' ole.-
~ __ "'''''Io :t at. 
,... 111& aboal -.- OC ... Nfta.. 
.... an Ia our OWIlCiUl.Pf tD a.. '1IJ' 
... .A. ........ tbq aN awat.iMd 
at ... a:paM to the .A.ruricaD. tat 
..,. fill mur II1IIUou or ~ .. 
1'IU'~ In W. eu. lIwunltadarWlm 
m&f' IlCWa.llJ" be • ,.)'inI ldv ser_t. 
w. do not believe u.. AlMrSau pUbUc: 
would &.olUate tJIe 0DiI' oua. ~ 
""',,-_,. whk:b would btl to let tbe 
DP'. IUlrVa 01' to dIIport. rluIm. to ClOUD' 

triH ... thq WWl4 1M • ...,. 
P"""b:ed for thek polWe&l .... 

T1w IOUf'CU of oppoGtIOa to UdI 
me • hav. DOt bMD tuU:7 ea; , 
ad UN III'tkulat. oppGIIIdaQ !au ad 
... c:aadId. na. _pparten tndude 
boUl our cr-t ~ Ci n,·r'on'· 
tbq lQcWde wpM , 1M our lJdDd.: 
pi rwbPIua tattlY; they lDDIadII ~ 
~ oUldal. Q'GDI Pnetdeftt. Tnt
JIWl dowa. wbo haa.w&d u.. MlbJect. 

W. InA It to O""'lh ... bl our 0WIl 
bMt. banIt. to ~ tIM! Itt t' BID 
cr ttl ...... 'm w. awe It to .... ..,. = .. darbIc .. .....s W'odd 
wtrtortM ~ 11' .... 
10 oar ..,..up aDd t1IpdIf ~ 01 
ftk:Il we CaD buY mon WIth ~ 
lmIIlUIldnMtne. ad .. t.oacJa of ws.dom 
tJau we caD With doU&ta. """"_ 
tide "ask mfcbt ...u..... her tbt 
BI* or Ilmma LuaraI &boat the '1Imp 
..... eM pldadoor." OIII't Z P H~ 
at belt la u.. t.u.r .,. ..... DOt 
__ to -n.. • ItIII, *' would bIi 
1IIca .. ttr.tb oC tbIi spJrd'd aD4 .,... 
ClOU8 put. fa "Idl1cb .A.merlca ... 
loft4 "7 mlD,«,' if Cmp took time 
oat tbII. ... .tram ttl ~. ! tbt:&: 
... ,...., lids J&w. 

.. 

Fa"" School ........ ""C l'upn. 
far Life in Palatine. OAT 

0ffI0I&I R.ports Her. 

'I'h. 0rr.!.'n"= fqr P+'bO'· 
I ta.uon Ur."""" 'l"raJ1lt.q i.I; ",. 
puiq: J' .. lIl!. NlUpU tozo ut. in 
PllleAlft. at a rlll'ln aDOl 1ft 
~ Mr.. WlIUUn J. Bode&-; 
tits of WlftMlka. m. prMideftt 

AIIIftiCu QRT MtdwMt r.-........... 
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[::=-;;S;,qu;jjjIZZ'iC,x---===--====;IOo the Other Side 
What .. a.o.""? 

lL---1f IAIII SAIIUB..I. POII ____ --l 

(Ct9,npa. uu. JewWl T.ae. ANSWEa:: Yes.. It fa 
__ ..... ) ..... ..u.d ....... , .... 

QUESTION: 1I'~.c u M t a" 
~ ... ;. ./ tU ~ "H_.bIJo.'" that ... 

ANSWEI:: Tedmkaflr. Us. 
.. takn to ....... "decile.-



of the D.P.'s 
• • • 

.4tlllmfilll JlJDPDO U1IIler Stratton Bill Wotdd B, Good ' 
Politit:,IIfttlWouIdEncoul'tlge Others to Act. Too ' -'I'M eft ...... 01 Ute anuon uproottd 

Do 5 "' wIto ... ImOWft .. DP'.. dt..-
.............. to AIIltrlaan pn.fMJty ad 
bUlUDltr W&I oleutJ' po.Id in PNllSdenl 
1WaJaD,'. nnnt ....... 10 eon ....... do 
"QU'. I .... ''tloa wblab would ,4rn\lt • 
''IabndUaI Dum",,' to enter Ud. (lounU7 
," bDmIcnata. TbIH an lOme 800,000 
cd .... ,.,.,.... tn oamPil lormtl1J maIa· 
_ '" V"JUI.A ....... 11$ .... _ 
-, .. La.O. (1JItam.t1Dnll ftitu, .. 0fIU. 
"fIoal. 'Ib-..,.. an m..,..kIoat.04!~ 
aut 1M AIIIIil1&. A .... " and 

; IIWDHr or ...,.",... 11'1 Uyt,q ou ..... 
-... ..... UIDM UDder r.tN IdIDIItJ 
,.,.,.. MAull 01 f.... ", GOalPIIIIDIa. D
potrlau. .. -.. fto ...... '" 
IIlIWon II • "(1ft' .au .. ..um.l • .,.. ... 
_1Mr 01 DP .... WUI DOt NtU.,. 
, ' ....... lD4 .. iron mu1aI .. 

- Oft .... __ .. -.II!, 
............... It ....... IqIU .... 

I AMat ___ ...-t '" &MIn .,.. 'Jew.. 
'DIrt IN ... ..., "" tJrIftI till -.me '4 I ....... ~I&U ud", 
lOB .... ADd .... 1ft ~ UIINJ .. 
IdeI ad tIOws.t ftu.lllla.... WJsca 1 ... .. 
~ lut ,.... 1 ... ,,"rpn.4 It u.. nil .. .. 
be or 1OUftI' peo" broupt up u.ndlr tM 
acm.t ...... who IWI lot out or RU8Ila 
.. war prttob.... or beoaUH of Germ.a Gt
porcatJou and who we... oompl.t.ely WI .. 
",11111'/6 \0 retum, 
Po. Do... Wao' eo IkttUJ'll 

. ~.,..vtr OM I'0Il I", OIntrai Bluropt". 
ono .tumbl •• ,DrOll OP'.. A YO"I\I' Polo 
whD drov. "" JHP whllth to!!k n)l to the 
P'rInkturt alrpo"" told ml, In brok.n Qer
man. that ht and Mhor Pol .. would like t.o 
ntum to W.r naUv, ClClQfttt')' . but only 
after Ute au.&u.t ......... UkraInit.Q 
....-.nl ..... ~ .. .IMP drtven IQ 
..... totd ... tIIeIl' ,.,.. hid beea e.. 
................ Ot ...... 00INpa.-"--.w..,.._r.-. _ 
... 110& an 4 t .. npatriatloft. .... __ ..., • __ f1'ODl tbe ..... ~tIIII..... tu. arM Uaal 
•• I ........ 1JaI.=1Ilt) .... breta .. 
Vr'd .... .-eI F.... i. aDd 0Ya' 
• 1M $ • C II lit LIlt&. LlUnIuIua.I 
aDd .' ',. ...... .... .mtUar 1DetI-
tatIDa ........... wtUI Iup Dambenl Of ........ _= ........... ... 
01 ....... ... '"DIwNI ... are v.." 
ebkIIQt IMtUatioal. ....., chftdllll In boob 
ad let 'I .pm.d. But their .'1'7 
-rt",1" ..,.. bow III&n3' ", tho nrrup .. 
ellber ,.... ... edUaaUon or wut to rat 
em •• ' 

A 11:111 Infro.'l·c.d by keprU" ntdiVl 
IStr&Uoa. propo ... \hit 400,000 DP'I, who 

would 
... nOI ... 

ed.mJlllon 
01 .up,.,rt. 

rtltUv .. or 
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German Exile. to Shanghai 
Return to Reaume Lile in Berlin 

-----
IRe/uS'e .. Appe .... to Accept Eagerly Warn
ing ThDt La. Ahead M_ Hard Work-
All Spealt E,..lUh antI PraDe Ideal. 01 U. S. 
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RECRUITS 
lINERS AlONG DP'S 

Refupes in Gennany 
Special Ratiom and Homes 

to Wor1c In CoIlleri .. 

By ."CIt UYMOND 
...... ,. IQ-. ~ "'-

I :~"~ERLIN=::,:. Atq;. 51-A fI'nIlc.b arrived in GurIwI.y to 
&ltd .. a.ct d:iqt1aa.4 per

COT' ruelUe:ment tn J'raooe .. 
mInera. 1t became IU1oWJ:I. to-

1
:~_~~mlUfcm II a,llt:hal' an In· 

1aJd ov.l In aD. acrftment 
Ow I'rent!\ Govemrmnt 

the Prepanl.ory CommialJOD 
0{ IntemaUOfI.IJ RdUC'N Orranl· 
gUon. 

AcconHnJ' to an ottScI.&J ~. 
mcmWy ~port at lhe U1ll1ed 
St.a1.q 14ilItarY Government, the 
f'J:'!i!Itncll Gonmmcnl b: prep.nd 

; 1:0 NCeiv. '"an unlimited number 
at male worilen bet ...... " U and 
30 yeu.s of ap 'or am~yn:lalt 11:1 
the ~ nu-." A~-tnI· 
~ will be reenzltotod U .(ri
c:uJtwoaI 'II'Ofbn and eert.aln t~. 
of taetA:wy t'mplo,... How m..ay 
diapIac::ed penon. Lb.e " .. rill:" Will 
.suooee4 lA laterutlng in C01nI' to 
Fra.nce 1$ eonjec:b.rnJ. 

About alx Qr llev('n montha .... 0, 
Fnnu·. d\antu of obwnlng re
cruit. 1WUJ4 have t.1l Im.u, but 
tt ~ known that 'Ill&IlY cu.placled. 
~yJew~b!o
CQIIIin&' ruue .. waiUn,. tllr yi-. 
to other cou.nU1u, nolilbly Ufe 
United S~ 'I'bt'!r entbuslUl:lJ 
to :Join IlJep.I fJ'OuJ\II: heIMIltIlf tor 
~ .., tau deueuecL Some 
of them. have ent.:red J'nnCt U· 
legally but app&renUy ar. not In· 
~ In W"OrldIla in. the rnlns. 

hndIIe. MQ ....... 'a.. 
Reautt. Pltll t.o I"ruce. nder 1 

the pruenl «bIom. wIU "'w • 
"lIiZty-clay .c:d1m.~ _ orieftt&.. 
UoD puicId." attcr wIlkh ~ 
candt4aW' may"jobaId "' ..... 
lie depl!adenta. no. .... by 
the Ftacb mt.toa and wbo _. 
ill m1ru:a- wW M't"t the. aame Wodl· 
1q- &ad. H'riq CODdI~ u the
~ mm.r.. It- ... .aid. 

They ...ut recctva bouriy ~ 
fEom $38.. trucI to ".15 t.ruca. 
Bomea 1IJD1 M prcMded tor .ach 
reeruit mIIIft' and hls 1.amUy, fl"M 
eo.J bel • priority 011 1004 ,up. 
pHeil aJJto wm be provtdoecL 

A aimIlar mlMlon from the. N,th· 
eriatub .~ bu ani~ed; In Ger~ 
many. Tha Dutch are lnt.lnlt.ed In 
recndUq tlnct. and OMltachti! 
men and wom", bltw~ Ut, ..,... 
Qf 18 II.nd $6. AltbouCh no pro
vi:don WiD til fUll. tor dc!pcnd4ub,. 
.tbe Dutch ..... offerln.. a _Ider 
nnp. of employmt!nt Ulan the 
P"J:eftcIb. .I. an aid to be. Dptn 
1ar IIII..UDU. eup.at.n. prln~ 
_tal wadlen and tuU:J. 'tlIOr1l· 
er.t. .. well .. m!Mn. 

1hddIIA* .......... 
.... bout UGO men aa4 4,.&00 ........... _ ............... 

propuil ad. Jli'"etbtdudI cwun~ 
IiIdp wID .... uaIIU!e to til-. an.. 
ftn ,..,. 01 ..... .,... la the 
coantz7. BefDr. Ute ~li"l' 
GfftdaJI ~ beft. • rwpr..ma. 
Un poap of t-.t,-~ 
JlII!!NDbI YiaI.Wd tM N~ to 
impl!et lIMo variouI lDdu.triaI _ ...... 
)(~ Ibe United st.a.taa 

Killtary Govemment ",port eta
dORd that the r.ec.nlitment of c;u.. 
mau for tha ftabr coal .mtnu
CQl'fternone of the newly annowu:ld 
bl-Ulnal l~el at indwItry plan
had been. awJpeDded In Berlin and 
t.hrou&hout tbt: Britbtt Ulne by 
tbe Utah )(ultuy Govemm,mt 
OIl r.:ommeD~ at the. .North 
Gem:1aD CMI CqntroL 

'lb, ..-penaloQ ..... ordIrr.ed be~ I 
eaue of the tac:k of eJOUlin&: lor 
the. rntaera &lid pa.rUy beeau.. at 
tlJlo. acamty of tumltJlrtl &lid lUll-
llIle Uviq- acoommodatiorUl at 
coiller)' aU._ The: report added, 
howevn-, t.ha1. thOle penon. who 
pounced th' nec:euary work 
doth" might .UU be hired but no 
auun.nee could be. ft.·en. lbt.re 
would be hOUlll"lr (or (hem. 

ReC%ulbnent continued In the 
United Stat.. 20na ~~ !'i.4J7 
TOhanteen un b-n dWpatc:htd III 
\he mina tmUr the pn:cn.m to 
iecrult 50.000 new rnbw-s, wbleb 
bepn iD lhrdL 

It wu dl.'CIOIIIIId, bCnn.\"tr, that. 
out at 1.DS vohmteen who npmt.. 
ed to the HMdtat aaembly center 
In tht. Uun.d States :10M. IS.4. ,..,. 
cent .·en ''TejeeUd .. pb)"ldcalJr 
UIlqualU!ed. .. 

/ / 1C;~7 
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__ IIIImfIII'IIIIIIt 
CIMI ..... PwtID 

I/epaI b'A,1 .. t., IIiII 

IS 

iFedoral Security HIId IIoea _II;;;;;";'; .:-'. - .. .".... 
I::::::ItIratie WIll: Oecar 

R. Ewing. Suaal. r.-

COUNOU 
IN GERMANY URGED 
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D. WVII AlII) TD DPI 

-~-.- ... probllDl of lhII " ...... P' ....... of 
J:urope nma1n1d behiftd, mar- tembJ. 
than ."1' 'I'M ......,11. Irw. wbleb 
would permit. .00,000 J)P'. ~I .lLter the 
United atate. over .. tour-"I,ar period. 
bad beta IffectJm), plponJiloltd b,. .. 
IIOUH INbcoIIU'Ilittet; • 8II1II tt blU (_ 
alm1l&r 1~ had aot ..,.. 
reaeblCl comm&ltH 8t.a... J~ .... of 
UM mood. or .. bandful of QMI~ 
tbI probItm. far from lnMtll,&!lle. went ......-

Now til ...... nldme4 
.... DP _ WIll .. ~II_I_' 
the n. ....aon of 
......... J"'"'!'" 
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DP PROBLBI SIll 
SOLYED II Z YIWIS Ex_ of """- Unit 

Opt'''.. Oft AnInI _tho cIo 00 
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OP AILORS HELO NEEDEO 



JEWISH DP'S 
sru WAIT IN 

IEx:o(illS Refugees Highlight At1:em,ptsl 
To Leave Europe for Palestine 



VFW ACTS ON REFUGEES 
0."... IIm"lgrant QuotII 
Ch ..... but Will Make ..... Y 



FLOWIHG 
TO SAl 

5,000 , ..... Eu ..... Expootod 
to ArrIve ot 'Now Port 01 

Hope' Durtnc y .... 

n,r·7~ 

iLl' /3, /'1'</7 



GI IB GBRmY sm 
1 PREY TO BIGOTRY 

tnstruotJon in D.-nocracy I. 
8ei"l Shelved, Dr. Slawson. 

Home. Declares 
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AT CAMPS FOR DISPLACED PERSONS IN GERMANY 



ltXAJIl'LB FIlOIII 1I0llW AT 
Amid much *Imber newa. Norway 

offer. a chMrtul DOlo In fWPOrtIDa' en
tIw.I1.uUcaIb' on tba .... with which 
400 Middle IIuropeaQ "DWpu.d Per
..,." aft: MIn, lntecrated lIlto No ..... 
..,tan Ut., otllc:lU hi ctwp 01 OM: 
orientauOll IIIld pl. ~ z. or the re.tu
gee.. wbo aniftd In ....., ,fdar 
monthe aco to take up pC rent,... 
dcmct', tne.1 that near" III bad foUlld 
l1v1nc quart~ 4II'Id IIIdIabIt 1IIIpIo,.. 
menlo Only leVe.r rM1.dIee ~ud at 
tM ylltehC!de RecepUoa. o.tao .... 
Haltkn. whUe the ~ .Ift _
u.d and ftIIployed tD & teOft 01. 801rth
em Norwepm ..... m .. nIH .. 'tIIe.l*locl 

trade.men and ha.VII!I VOIced eompie.te 
_Utt.etlon wlUl their new jobe and 
worklnl' condiUona.. JIlmploye" are. 
WWllmou. in their pralM of the former 
",U,... "lI'Irwt cJa.u ~rtitamm" or 
"unWluaUy t.boroUCh WI)l'ken" ill the. 
clelKlripUon uaualty &tv!!n. AdmlUton of 
200 more. ~'f;M til bdna- delayed only 
rOT the procureJllent of mor.. adt'quate 
boUaiDl'. Thill 11: another ap.cttIc 
uampt. IhOwlnl' that lbe problem of 
''DWplactd PeI'lOna," whoM mlHry and 
tru.stralkm are lru:reaalnJ" .. the third 
wtnter ot ~.ce Dean. tan be .olved 
With enou&b lDt.eWpnce aDd fOOd·wm. 
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1IOIIBB6IOIJP 
SPBBJ)IIfG DP'S 

Entry of __ -.,,;::~, 
Und .. U.N.~'" 
F-.c:MIIIn......-. 

.,. Cl. .~ 

Up ..... ---" t • ......,. _ .... 

, 
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I'QUODDY'DISPOSAL • 
DELAYED BY WAA 

Brewster Office Sa1$ Apncy 
Has Ext.nded Data Set for 

Openl", Bids on Villace 



, Y, AUC~I!JST 

QUODDY IlAUCRIS 
OF HmY HOUSES 

Well Preserved Dwalnnp '. 
Dr .. m City' for MillioM 

Who Are SMlcine Homes 



HOPE FOR 'QUODDY' 
SEEN IN DP 

Eastport SIriYec t. 
·U. S. Dream Project' of '35 

by Training Europeans 

CITY PLEDGED TO PROGRAM I 

Cohen Denies Profit Moti.e, 
Saying H. Wish .. to Make 

Work ... 'Independent' 

THE r-.'EW "ORK TIMBS, 

QUODDY VILLAGE: SITE OF PROPOSED DP TRAINING CENTER 
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DPSCHOOLDf 
WAITS PINAL 



'Quoddy' DP Training Program 
Condemned by W AA Labor Group 

B, IlAJltTEL A. mwza 
~ kI TIll. ._ 'ft:IM TliI", 

WASHINGTON. AlIS. 23-Labor pnJjee'l JJtarUd ., tn.. ~v"lt 
twI expreued lUI ctiaapprovaJ. Of • AdaDnIlltr&Uon fA uaa to 
pmpoII&l to ~vert the pMt to..m e!eetridty by hilt f I tilt 
of ~. )fe.. alte or lUI Of the Bay of 
UU40ned 'IUt tidal power ptoj- ODe of the 
ed, Into .. tNnparary emter wtseu tbe WAA CI.O'I 
clJq1acM peniIOU would NeelY!! }(e~ adjae.nt to 
IMdIaDtaJ tralnin3" IlDd tbftI be IUIlOOI' the natlYi!lla"1 S '0" 
...m to South A.mel1~. It VtU Under un. JII-.. 't ~rt: lEI. 
IYmH bKI..,..~ dat. fQtne4 wiU. 1I'NJdr 0aINft. 

'1111 Wu .AA&eu A&niniAtnolion, New York .lId PhlJadelpbta --.c. 
band1J~ t.h. IlUrpMaI of the m· \of m.nufactufU, to 1JIStgea • 
at.allat.!olU and dwellings 7_tn- Pf1!C"&M .... 'lI"'~by tit_plaCId ver
In&, hom lh .. propoIIo.'!d proJk1. hal. ~ trom \till' AmericllJ!. ... 
n!C~I ... ed. h"om IlII labqr adv!J»ry OCMIpatlon m Germany wot4d. bo! 
&TGUP • Rt Go! J'rcommenlhUoNl I broucht Oller and trlltnrl' at 
condemnitog the propo.sa1 for di .. "'QUOddy" tOl' six months or so in 
;mc~ penona and 'lvorbt6 altl"r- mtthanh;al akliia &net then be: IIl'l. 
na1h't .... ,... of lIUli&iA, the vl1Iql'. tIM In Boult! AmUll:a ro'l" penn.-

f"a,,. UtI!' put month th ..... rplua nent employm"n~ 
proIMrty ""hey hu NiH! .Ucll- 'Ttl" ]!;q~t plan la un~ 
In..- bfdll 1M' the "' tlnl"nc unit.. 
Ind adm.inl8tratl" buildlnP la the ec..tI .... _ hi" .. C.ioI.-_ T 

2 ' 

-_ .. -I ..... ,.&;;. after 5 tfce at s.m. 
WAil. woald IMIm com----

to 



!Y. r. Ti r'" es 



CAlIDA RBCKIY.BS 
IA1fY IDIGRA1fTS 

• 





From Concentj ation Camps 
Tu Barbed W ire "Homes" 

(C. .... p,.. .... II, I room. ofttnUme. whUe • dOleD 
Gernuuu carou.ed downsta1n. 

tbere'. aot. much optimbm over For two yean he hardl)' alept. la t 
tbt ouleolne. hla own bed, for It ... turned • • • ,\16 to the: relu,HI. H. w .. GaIlANY' ... wbole, Rabbi JrUltrumental in fPlrlUn, more 

I'rlecImuI .... d. .un pre- than 200 penon" man), of tbem 
.... U. aatI-Semltle attitude. Jews, to freedom under the nOM 
ADd JOUDa AIIMJie.D IOldMn of the Gestapo. 
u.. oftea ..... 7ed h)' thII miII- • • • 
~ tbq acquire fOr a pack ~ 8eJ&lum was llbel'tlted, 
of ~ to lhare their preJu- the Jewllh community of 
dice. HII toJd of • riot at one Namur prueonted Father Andre 
Jewilb ('anlp, cauaed by .Iur- with. new bed--qmbol of their 
riIIa remarb made by American appreciation, and • ~mlnder of I!I

O VooPi paredln, up and down the s"lHpleu and dan,eroUi 
outllde the camp with traulelna nl&btl he hlld paatd tor the II 
011 their arms. IIlCet)' of their people. at 

Rabbi Friedmut told 01 vs.at- The world .. lull 01 people eJ 
Ina the synalQl of the JIUII JIb htMr Alldte, Rabbi Fried-
town 01 Narnur In BelIi\IJ'O. Or!. man.w. '11160 helped their Jew_ u 
the wall wa. • pIctUre 01. lab DIQb~ befort. and are W 
Catholic: print. I'au.~. ...., to bIIO the Jewt.h OPt. t~ 
Around the tramt WII • pr- aDd aU DPai MW. b 
land of fJowen tad,..,.. it tbe Bat the7' ... power)e .. to ad 
iMcripUOD: "'filII mart- I. .... of ttU the .... IOIIJI of the world d ... 
the .. inti of Ole W1)rld." die _h8t to do with thll humin 

J'ath .. Andre lived 'neXt door wrd". thla llo .... m and Jet. f1I 

to the hotel whltl'e the QIi5tQQ. .-an 01" cetaciysmlc war. ~ 
made Its h .. dquarterw In " .. ur. Sp Rllbbl and Mrs. Friedmao 
Be befriended the HazJ.s, wIm tIMDd al Jhe window 01 Iheir 
otten used his .ard.n ~d llvInS new hom&, and looked ou\ at 
room for drunken GrIlli, and, the mud, and thouabt of Europe. 
uDder' the protecUOn of hI. aim- 'Ph., were glad to be back lA 
u1ahId b1encfahjp, ba made of the United. States-but their jOl 
bk bome II way ItaUon on (he W81 tem.-red by the knowledle 
UDder'll'OWtd railroad of eKap6 that II quarter of a mlllloo of 
from Europe. their people wenr 1"OIUr1Jl slowly f~ 

He bid retuaees In his bed· away. ~ ---- ----

VIEWS ON THE NEWS e! 
RadIo' is back otI ita winter 

Jeheclul .. bul aome 01 the sum
mer proan.ms lett the lifteoel'l 
awful cold. 

o , _ 0 
WIIlter wiD l1l'i., 'IN. .... 

... .. we.... lr)'Iq Ie nv. 

.. .. u... kbtd of hu .. lIN!Ir --. 
o 0 0 

FaahlOII note: Women'. aklrts 
ww. be lonaer and men', look, -. • • 0 no. .................... . .,....-..... ,... .... ..... 

resui& 111 ...... 1 ..... IlkUIa tor ..... 
• • • 

Ultng hili IIIlIM tar unauthor-
Ized ttlikes mtnt make the wild
cat Wild . 

o • • 
...... In JdIa baa ca ... 
D~ _u ........ dltIt .... 

• • • • 
Wodd War 11 hall proved U'I 

the victor wbo plcka up the ....... . 

• .. 

• w 



1 
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Ida Showed Her Teeth
And the Redskins Fled 
I"'OLOIlADO. like aD the West. Iw Its saps of IndlaD 
'-' fighters, Some were canny. some were brasb. and aD 
wePe intrepid. But none of them ever frightened the Red
skins as did Ma Manard. 

M.. wiIIom't very pretty; she 

wn buxom. bad DaminC ~ Th St Sa boi<th.t_""'...-.... ears y: 
e set of false teetb that had • 
discOnctrtmc habit of poppLDI 
out of her mouth lit mopportune 
......".. 

But she was a born orpnizeT. 
hi J859 '>'mn abe heard of a 
thdviol Unle tOWl!: OD Cherry 
Creek, waxinC lat 011: the. dw;t of 
aunoundina; mines. she dew
mined to ,0 out there and 5lar\ 
a boIIrdinC bouse, 

She pthered II party ot fellow 
MiMourlana, corraled material 
l!Doucb for her boardIll& taou.:, 
and started out. char«lIIa the 
othfoft for tbf' prlviJeee' 01 tnv
.Uq wiUl ber. Her IJ'OUP of SO 
people In eicbt OX-carta aDd 
wqons .ot on nlcely unW tbe,. 
ttOMed the Nebralka liDe.. 

• • • 
~ wry oext IDCU'D.in&. Ma 

_oke early with a ~ of 
diaaI16. She .tuck her heed out 
tbe waton. and sure enouab. 
thd1! was a larae baDd -of 
whoopln, I n d I a o. 5Wooplq 
do .... -n on tbe wagon circle. 

Well, Ma tbnm- bark her bead 
.nd how led; and. &:ina her velte 
1nAt.ched. her buX(IID frame, ev
IfTybody in tb81: baud of pianeers 
awoke and IM,ped 10 the defense, 

The me.ll 8taried peppc!rinJ 
awa,. at lb. dJ'elln& Indiana, but 
lila tbougbt tbere was II better 
way of butmz them off. She 
si«Da~ impetlODllly for the fir
hlg to stop, 

'l'!wI she tIIook out her flam
IDa red hair till it ..... bushier 
thaa evet', aa.t m.rpd out of 
the dl'cle at waaom lit the be-.. --.................. ......t 
... WIth to ... IDIl\ at" b. 
maqth, now wavine' them fferte-
b' aloft, DOW ~ Ibem farl
....,. ......... "'" ..-. all "" .... hUe: )'eDlnC like II III8fIlK. 

~ u:.e ~ took one 
look at the appt.rlUoo. tMa 

turned and Oed with one pur
pose--to aflt as Car aw~ .. pos
sble from that rvll .phil thaI 
fiamed from head to bees and 
eould iake parts of n. body ott 
and put them back on qaiII. 

And M~ calmly led the 
band of plcmeera on ap.ia to 
Deovv, coDec:tln& an extra dol
lar from each one for estra &oerv
ku rendered, 

B. 81'1tt.I.A 
SUNDAY, SepL14. --Born 

t0da7. ~u ba ... e a ~ous 
capacity for work. Your 
enU'IY appears to be boundleu 
and you are never happy unle:sa 
you are involved in a dozen &c:

tivitlel all a', 0Ilee.. You bll\"e a 
hilb temper whkh flares and 
flames at the nlQtit WlUpec:t.ed 
~~~~i2Y'~ou ate sensitive and 

otten. wbeo none 
crealest ~ 

deal1n& wJth 
...,~ ... w that tempera· 

DOl ait too be-
~~~c ~~,._ .. ~ :w~!><ho must deal 

1;:jE~~~;~to control '. ........ 

....... ." ... I . .... JCIU nfUMI You ,.. _ uu ....... 

Battert 4. Pi ....... 

1~~.~:r::::~=~~t:. ~ new bouse. '!'be form.. , _'r touehe .. the .ipo of 
........ 1Md In. _missiDjfo 

..... I\W sn atood _Tile window. Outside the rain 
beat dOw., gouging crooDd fi.rrowe into the unpaved roed 
At the new1,y dey .... aection. The !Dud was ankle deep. 
... , P 'ii_Of tile camps." 

abe sale!,. _ aD lb\'OlunlMr'1 . (!utiOli. wM be dir«'ted aaaind 
Ihuddet. "ud-mud all over them beCause of their nl1Poa. 
the plaee! Mud. lnaide the fout 

~
t.Dt bome--mud 

10 the mud IA ......... 
She tutDed to bel' ~ 
~ Herbert Frieckpan. of 
Temp\...".,-. He DOdded 
_Yo 

ThCr hold been LalJdn. for 
cWse to two bows of tbe clW
plaeed per'IIDDf, the ' DPe of 
Europe. Tb" lm~ whereof 
thQ .tPOke; for they had Just 
returned from. 'Eur0JK\ where 
he IJerVfti as a lewtab cltaplaJll 
and dte wortH wtth the JOint 
Dt.U4buUcm Ccmmlttee, • vol. 
untllry ap:ncy open.Unc undel' 
UNRRA. 

• • • 
R ABBI FRIEDMAN bad much 

to tdI ot hiI aImost. two 
yean In Europe; but e1I'eO'tblna: 
e!&to was dim end 1~i1icant 
alot\pfde the one pft'SSlng prob
lem 01 \be DPt. 
~ were 10 mWlon of thm'l 

In Western Europe at the close 
of the war. and more than lline 
mlllloD Wl're speedily repatri..... 

Now there are 850,000 hud· 
cfkod ~ther In barracks, 1n 
hovels. e\'~ In old coDcenlra· 
UOI!. cattlll8, Tbe army caJ.la thera. 
the "hard core" that Just can
Dot ~ repatriated, 

Most of them. rduIe to retUl'D 
to their native COUtltriel bee&u.se 
they !mow the7 wiU be greeted 
witb peraecuUcm. opeD 01' covert: 
alld they know that. .In 111_ 
"'Ilbenlted" C01IDtrta w h • l' • 
"demoerary" reIFI:, this pew-

• • • 
ABOUT 800,000 01 thC!m are 

cathoHes from the Com
tnun&t-dom.lnllted countries of 
Poland, YugO$III,\'ha atld the Bal· 
tfc. atatts. They im.o ..... how cor. 
d"'Uy the-pu~ rulen of thdr 
borne1andl would IP'Ht them. 

The l'e'!t a~ Jews-250,OOO of 
u.. million left In Wa1em Eu
rope. There were 5e\'U mllUon 
before the W1Ir. And the)' are 
~ to rema.tll iD DP 
campS y.t tonaer: Cor they either 
have DO bomes to returJI to, or 
are natives of eoyntTies where 
the "'No Jnn" sip!. is !UU out. 
despfte the II!$SOIU of the war. 

Rabbi Friedman went over
leal la April, 1"5, and was firat 
attached to the Ninth Divilion of 
the Third Army. where he .ided 
in ~reeninl' DP, and sntin, up 
camps, He was then assianed 
to the Amuicaa zone of Berlin, 
where he was the ooly Jewish 
chaplain, 

J.,,':[sh troops 01 the other ()(!

ClJl)YinC countrl_E D .1111 a d, 
France and Russia-attended IUs 
Sabbath &el"'jCH, mJPPlY1JI& the 
Jotft'DaUonal lou C h. Rabbi 
Friedman bas an. inl~ 
aldelJaht OD lbut. 

• • • ~ Russian worsh1ppen.. be 
noled, Wfl'e .. weD versed 111 

the CSUDCIlial u were tbe 
troops of the other naUODIL This 
cert.:Unly aeemed to lDdkat,e. be 
concluded. that they had not 
bHn preveR1ed from holdJnc roe... "'" ........ 'or ...... 

After • few IbODthI ... BeItiu, 
be WBI transferred to FraUf&u1. 
~ 01 tbe AIDericao __ to_with 

• 
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